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ONE CENTTHE FUTURE K 
STAKED ON THE TREATY

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO KINO’S SPEECH DEBATED 
NATIONALIZATION OE RAILWAYS GETS A HEARING SCANDAL IN ELECTIONS 

SUBJECT TO ENQUIRY
lllftri i ■

Mr- Borden Takes Mr. Mulock to 
Task for Evidences of Political 

Preferment.

o
Sir Wilfrid Gives Reasons for Omis

sions Complained Of by 
the Opposition.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Finds Fault With theAnglo-Japanese 
Agreement—An Eastern War Would Not be Confined 

to China and the China Sees-

•H-I1

NATIONALIZE THE RAILWAYS.
•• Preliminary Hearing in London-Adjourned Till Last of Next 

Week-Ample Evidence of Ballot Stuffing in Montreal- 
West Durham Man Accused of Voting Twice.

London, Feb, 14.—The enquiry into 
the Mayoralty election scandal began 
before Judge Edward Elliott at the 
court house this forenoon. Three wit
nesses were called. City Clerk King
ston, Harry Merritt, janitor of the City 
Hall, and M. A. Talbot, by Whom the 
ballots used in the last municipal elec
tion were printed, 
called by Mr. Meredith.

In the House of Commons yesterday, the control of Canada’s rail
ways by foreign corporations came up in two ways

The member for East York, in a speech meaty with the doctrine of 
the nationalization of railways, stated that he believed the C.P.R. was 
practically owned by the Morgans and the Hills, even as the Canada 
Atlantic was by the Vanderbilts. The G.T.R. would be the neat to go. 
This railway absorption was the newest United Sûtes mode of annex- 
ation.

*’
TLondon, Feb. 14.—Sir William Ver- or threatened them with disaster at 

non-Harcourt, in the House, speaking v^e Prospect of refusing to act, which 
of the Anglo-Japanese treaty, said he £e*n. ** inJurious to 
was not satisfied with the govern
ment's assurance, espeotally its mo
tives for concluding the treaty. What 
was the status quo in the far East, 
and especially Manchuria, and what 
If Japan were attacked by a great, 
overwhelming single power? 
there no obligation to prevent her be
ing crushed by a single power? More
over, if there was a far Eastern 
it womd not be confined to China and 
the China seas. They would probn- 
hly be raced by opponents capable 
of pouring unlimited forces Into 
Persia and Afghanistan and 
the India frontier, 
the government 
the throw of dice 
fntnre of India.

PUTSTHE BLAME ON PROVIDENCE MEMBER FOR EAST YORK SPEAKS 1.1 of the First Ward, which was open- 
ed under the order of the court. The 
boxes had been brought from the room 
in the City Hall to the court house 
under subpoena of the court. The poll 
boxes and voters’ lists were In separ
ate packages, and were produced. Be
sides he had a form prepared by, him
self of the condition and state of each 
poll, from which he made his official 
returns.

the nation’s

• •
Polo!» Ont a Conflict Between the 

View, of Mere. Tarte and 

Slfton.

RUSSIA’S VIEW.
See» In Protection the

Americanization of the 

World.

Care for• •
AH Her Convention» With Japan 

Have Been for Pence. a a

Henri Bourassa presented the following amendment 
That the time has come when

to the address? 
a railway policy should be framed by 

which the people of this country could expect 
mous sacrifices they have made in order to further 
of their avenues of tirade and especially to

important questions were to be laid 
over until another session.

Government illumed.
As. I1?® rast Atlantic service, if 

the Liberals had allowed the contract c,,r Clerk-. Testimony.
!Sde J7 =Lhe MC°vaervatlvcs to P'o- The CRY Clerk stated that the bal-
years ago. “ U^wornf appear''the iTd T* ^ munlcipM election 
Ministère were too busy scrapping had been prmted by A. Talbot & Co. 
among themselves to formulate any , ^ total of 10,500 Mayoralty ballots were 

tor the good of the country. ordered.
Mr. Campbell, he was pleased 

to observe, had (Improved in his 
loyalty since he began to represent 
the loyal county of West York. He 
was more loyal now than when he 
whitewashed the government that sent 
out as emergency rations for our 
soldiers what was merely “crumpled 
doss biscuits.’’

ad-Was
Mr. Kingston was

some return for the enor_ 
the development 

prevent our railway system 
from falling under the control of foreign railway corporations.

Statement. From Depnlte*.
Statements from all the deputy return

ing officers were required of the state 
of each poll, signed by the deputy. In 
addition a statement of the ballots re
ceived was required, which the witness 
had no doulbt would be found in the 
boxes, 
ed with 
The „bnndle

war
..... ^ by Mr. Campbell of West York
We accept the news of the entente and seconded by Ur. Beland of Beauce 

with the most complete equanimity, No doubt the move, , .. e"
and arc very happy to ascertain that . over ot the address
England and Japan are pledged to lntcnaeu to make a serious speech and 
maintain the integrity of China and to be taken seriously by the House 
the independence of Corea, two prin- But members on hots ciples which Russia was the first to f * ™ S on bath sldes could not
establish as the basis of her foreign IorDear to smile when the representa- 
policy in the Orient. five of West York craved “the In-

“Russia would Willingly have sub- diligence" always granted to new 
scribed to the agreements in the pie- members Mo, „„ ... . new
amble. The F.nglish-Japanese say their , bors- Nor was it to be wonder- 
convention has only essentially pacific ed a* that the House should laugh 
aims. This makes it all the more when he "tied up the whole North- 
astonishing when they speak of war west In the flag of prosperity " How
and coalitions. What pone.- they have ,v,_ ,ha How*
in view we cannot say. But, in any Ver* ttle crowning humor of the speech
case, if peace is menaced in the*, ex- was when Mr. Campbell, after cte-
treme Orient. Russia, for her part, will daring that at the lubilee in ixqt 
not fail to take all the measures neces
sary to safeguard her interests. ....
Russia’s conventions with Japan have Peaest'al of glory and honor, wound 
aimed at the preservation of the in- up by describing him as “one of the 
tegrity of China and the independence 
of Corea, and it is true that Minister . .
Kurino came to us immediately to com- statesmen ^he world has ever seen.” 
municate the text of the agreement ! K«*i« Within His Topic,
and give the most amicable assur- ; Mr. Campbell confined himself, in
^AVe have reason to believe it is not îî*6 mam’ striuUy 40 the subjects of 
true that America, with which we re- .tne sp€ech- He rejoiced in the magni- 
main in perfect accord, is a silent fleent harvest, dwelt upon the
partner in the affair. We have given burst of loyal sentiment evok.a .1, *’ 
America positive assurances that Rus- intiment evoked thru-
sla will do nothing which will disturb out Canada by the royaj visit, 
the interests of America in China. We congratulated the government 
do not believe America is anxious intention to introduce 
about the situation. Furthermore, we uce
have received satisfactory assurances prevent the spread of Anarchism In 
that America is not taking any steps Canada. He was disappointed 
against us in China. ’ results of the census, but believed

population had increased 
ly than the returns showed, 
evidence pointed to

Lord Mlnto Receive. « Cablegram of population during
Announcing Her Arrival. years, and when the next

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—His Excellency the taken he waa sure it would show a 
Governor-General received a cablegram Sreater increase than ever, 
to-night, announcing the arrival of the Mr' Campbell rejoiced In the pros- 
Manhattan at Cape Town with the first Pect of the C.P.R. increasing its ram 
on boanrd0f *** Canadlan Mounted Hifles “I by twenty millions, evidencing,as k

did, increased business 
perity, and he congratulated the 
ernment for having stipulated, in 

Require» That Suspended Member» 6entin£ l<> that increase of capital, for 
Shall Apologize to Commons. a rcference of the exemption clause of

th€? C.P.R. contract to the

;;

He counted them in packages 
of 25, and received all he^ had ordered. 
Witness said that he had

that a provisional boundary line had 
been established, and that the report 
of the Commissioner would be brought 
down, giving full information on the 
question. But the report didn’t say 
whether the compromise was entirely 
at the expense of Canada or whether 
we now have any portion of terri
tory claimed by the United States. 
The longer the United States remained 
in possession of Canadian territory 
the greater the difficulty of future 
settlement.

There was no reference in the
speech, either, to the contingent sent 
from Canada to South Africa.
The House was yet in ignorance of the 
terms on which it was sent. Surely 
such an important matter was worthy 
of reference in the Speech from the 
ITirone. [Hear, hear.]

Mr. Borden did not regard a large in
crease in our imports as absolute evi
dence of great prosperity. For it
might be that important manufactur
ing industries of this country were be
ing crowded out by this increased im
port. He did not believe in buying in 
the cheapest market at the sacrifice of 
our own industries.

it was in the same position as 
last year, no progress having been 
made. The provisional line was 
drawn, so that in the Porcupine 
district mines claimed by Americans 
were now, provisionally, in Canadian 
territory.
satisfactory, ‘but the government could 
not announce any change at present.

As to the fast Atlantic service, if 
after three years there was no such 
service, then the Liberals would be on 
the same footing as the Conservatives 

8tarte<i to g"et such a service in 
LNm, and didn’t have it when they 
went out of office in 1897.

The deputies were furnish- 
these forms by witness.

containing the poll 
books and voters’ lists and depu
ties’ oaths from Mr. YOnng’e sub
division, the witness stated, 
found lying on the City Clerk*» 
table on the morning following the 
election. The handle from Mr. Ken
nedy'» snh-dlvlslon

Consenq tient I v 
W«» staking upon not ordered 

nor received any others from Mr. Tal
bot. The order for the ballots was 
produced. The ballots for Mayor were 
distributed in the different ballot boxes

peace and the

The allied fleets would be 
In the Mediten anea-n 
well as in the China seas, 
the fovemment. he asked, 
such a responsibility lightly? 
time when it
or debt, when it was compelled to 
sttoreh thruout the British possessions 
to strengthen its army, when it had 
actually depleted the defences of In
dia to get more troops, it ought to 
have had much further Information 
respecting the operations of the treatv 
and, lfie perils it might involve.

Tlie treaty ember lied a policy that 
was contrary to the wholesome trail! 
tions ofGreat Britain for nearl ya cen
tury. These had suddenly been aban
doned to embark upon a policy the fu
ture of which nobody could forecast 
a policy which bound the allies to 
maintain the integrity and indepen
dence of Ohina for five years at the 
price of war, if necessary. All tree 

°* thls nature had an immense 
mil. They ijnposed on those signing
won!* ‘h"netfssily tor doing what 
it Quid be disastrous to their fortune»

engaged 
and Baltic, as 

Was no;
The condition was not

the witnesses said, according to sche
dule.

cur. Monk concluded with a com
plaint of the wretched French trans
lation of the speech from the throne, 
which he described as "a felonious 
assassination of the beautiful jan- 
guage of Molière and Racine."

.item her for Emit York.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, East York, re

sumed the debate after recess, and 
spoke at considerable length on the 
growth of trusts and combines in the 
United States. Mr. Maclean argued to 
show that the growth of lrusts and 
the industrial unrest created thereby 
were largely responsible for the as
sassination of President McKinley. The 
trusts had control of the wealth, the 
legislatures and the machines, which 
manipulate the political parties.

He deprecated the sale of the Can-
men who wanted to go to South Africa' and v™tur^d ^the ^op'inion"'that^the
e?vyofWtehee mireitT<LUn^r U’,e niacdin‘ jC.P.R. is now under t^ control of 

Sir I Americans.He believed that Sir ThomasWilfrid complimented the oppo- ! Shaughnessy and the member for 
Ic-ader upon his eloquent refer- West Toronto, Mr. E. B. Osier, sat on 

DufTerin, to whom he the board of directors of the C.P.R.
îhank^l o R,'°Wln,g and thra the courtesy of the Hills and
thanked Mr. Borden also for his ob- Morgans, and that some morning they 
nervation In regard to the.late Mr. Do- might go to their offices to find a 
hell. Of Mr. Clarke Wallace, the Pre- . notification that 
mier said; "He and I, as the House ! theirs, 
knows, were

undertaking 
At a

From the time of receiving un
til distribution the ballots remained in 
his custody in his office. When placed 
in boxes the latter were locked, with 
keys attached, and remained in his of
fice all day. 
to the deputy returning officers on 
Saturday. The witness furnished to

wa» receive*
personally.was piling up millions

Did Not Count Them.
Cross-examined by Mr. McEvoy. wit

ness stated that a boy delivered the 
ballots to the City Clerk. He did not 
count each pad to see if they were cor
rect. He did not know of an Instance 
where they had not been correct. The 
packages remained on his desk, tie<I 
in business, not sealed,and when opened 
were apparently in the same condition, 
as when received. They were wrapped 
In paper and Ued. The witness stated 
that it would be almost impossible to 
m-olest them. All the ballot boxes 
were taken away on Saturday after
noon. with the exception of one, which 
remained over night.

Sir
X]I Wilfrid Laurier stood on the very

The boxes were given
The C.O.D. Contingent.

The South African contingent was 
not mentioned in the speech from the 
throne. The reason was that he still held 
the same opinion as tost session when, 
believing that the war was practically 
ended, he declared the Canadian gov
ernment should not prevent men from 
enlisting in this country for service in 
South Africa. A third contingent
could not be sent because there was no j _w ^
appropriation; but as there were young a da - aT fan tic

ventured

grandest and noblest and brightest
each deputy the oath of office prescrib
ed.

Two Box'*» Left.
The ballot boxes were received per

sonally from each deputy returning 
officer after the election, with the ex
cepta ofl of two, on the night of the 
election. The deputy stated that the 
boxes had been left over night at the 
police station, 
the boxes they had been in a room in 
the City Hall undisturbed, with the 
exception of the box from sub-division

Access could be 
made to his office by five distinct keys.

To Mr. Meredith the witness stated 
that during his absentee for lunch on 
Saturday his ejerk, B. Smith, was pre
sent in the office. The witness stated

and When Ministers Dl*«i«nee.
Now, Mr. Sifton, speaking in the 

legislation to west. declared that if the woollen
lifacturens could not exist on a 23 
per cent, tariff the sooner they shut up 
the better. In which respect he dif- 

the fered from Mr. Tarte, who, speaking 
only a few days ago in Montreal, de
clared that an industrial crisis was at 

_ .. . hand; that Canada was being made a
a rapid increase slaughter market of by the United 

the past five

upon its Since the return of
man

at the
Continued on Page 3.

more large- 
All theMANHATTAN AT CAPETOWN. FRIENDSHIP OF AMERICANS. 4the road is no longer 

Tlie G.T.R. will îullow the 
upon many questions at C.P.R., he said, and the day the rail-

states, and what we wanted was a the very antipodes, tmt there is one ways pass to the control of the Ameri-
tariff that would protect our own trade thing that must be said ot Mr. Wal- cans, that day would the legislatures 
and commerce. Perhaps the Minister Iace. and it is this, that everyone, and politicians pass to their control 
who had charge of that crisis was not whether he was his friend or his foe, also.
able to incorporate It in the King's hu-d to recognize his masterly Intellect, Nationalise the Railway.,
speech. [Laughter.! Parliamentary his rugged force, his strong common- Mr. Maclean ror.ndly condemned the
government was devolving into a farce sense and the ability which, whether proposal to give the Intercolonial
if Mr. Slfton could preach one policy in he was to stand or fall, he brought to Railway over to the C.P.R. It would
the West and Mr. Tarte another in the hear more and more on every ques- ; be a national calamity, he declared. 
East. Mr. Sifton took the stand that tton which came before the House. He The duty of Canada is to hold thé 
it was better to close our industries, never spoke without being listened to; railways it owns and to extend the 
drive their employes to the United he never spoke without having made an 'Intercolonial a@ 'far as posJelbift. 
States to look for work, and spend Impression on the House.” The nationalisation of the railways
thousands of dollars bringing foreign- a Dissatisfied, Seal. was the only proper solution
was toe nVeOUraey™’,^tef!^\^d Reverting to Mr. Borden's remarks of the transportation question, 

courts. ,vlf, ,tb® °n 5,ai j,ed' on the speech from the throne, the ; That is the question coming out in
Assumes Prophetic Hole. «ien ^ Fo/hfs^wn^rfmn^ïe' Fre,hier accused the opposition leader the political issues a« over the world,

Passing over Mr. Marconi’s visit with fi? éu ^he JmiLer.\oUliLS™ of maklng the sad and lachrymose re- and he was prepared to stake his po-
2Jti to 168, to-night adopted that one a Patronizing allusion Mr Camnhoii alwi ferenees of a dissatisfied soul, because litical future on that issue.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. Ur-A Baldur Mf' B?1.foul's we“r rules of prove- dwelt on the fact that Canadians^;,a out his trade poU?v '^Laughter V ^ t!"-re wa* no 8lgn of hard ^mes; his Proceeding Mr. Maclean expressed
despatch in The Tribune to „• a, ‘‘llrc to which there had been the most won 17t; nriw. i D d had 1 nl1«re . only ray ot joy was In the census. He1 surprise that the government had not
says- RaiMne Tribune to-night opposition. This new rule requires "°n db pnzes in Uarist and 188 at . ®h- sir Klchard • Toogne was disappointed in the census him- come down with a proposal

j ■ ur has always been loyal that a. suspended member shall a polo- thle Buffalo Exhibition, where also , ? tor the œnstis, Mr. Borden only self, but he could assure the House to take oyer the control of 
to Richardson, and thé mighty cheer eize to the House. With 344 animale thev vawished that Sir Richard Cartwright that there was now a movement set- j the telegraph systems, in connection
which went up from the vast audien,.»-------------------------------in üi, “ *dlil 00111,3 8e1 leave absence from the ting in from the United States to Can- | with the Postoffice Department. Other
last night as he entered Bast HASTINGS CONSERVATIVES cattie wo^onlv^kla?^8 Vrî.Ued State® fovemment for about two heure to ada in the west and a movement of countries have done it, and Canada
ahowJ . .I- entered the haJ1 conservatives. «I* »’ » only f43bS. The trade of deal with that subject as it deserved. United States capital to Canada in the could do it.

si ! „ nothing else could the grip | Tweed, Feb. 14,-The Conservative ISuThad made sfow n^rS 1,rTeedins fs'andard ? east. He saw before him an hon. mem- ' Reverting to the railway question.
which be and the cause he repre- Association of East Hastings met here in« °»ly about a Per «m ’ ' "But*" ' ev^ry dollar sint^ on ^^immigration ehad fT. (meanlnK M/' w- F; Maclean) who Mr. Maclean said that the nafionaiiza-
sents have upon the peoDle 68 nlei; nere saia he "in ikih; = But, every douai spent on immigration had felt very much exercised over this : tton of railways Is not only desirable

“There Is victory in ,h v, t0"da>" There was a large attendance, the country the shackle?6 came oyer boen tvWsted' for, there uas nothing to Invasion of American capital and Am-;irom a Canadian standpoint, but in 
bov* lid Rtl! a u that cheer' President P. R. Daley occupied the off trade ^nd c^l advl^^ w11 ±2 S .'ilT!,38! ,eri’’an citizens. But for himself, he the vast Imperial interests. He took

} , said Richardson, having given . chair. Officers elected were : Hon leaps and bounds" advanced by since 1.8Jb. Mr. Fisher declared that knew the result would be that these , comfort from the general agitation for
his acknowledgement of the reception p!'es|dent. P. R. Daley; John Stokes, Mr. W. F Maclean • On to« Sî«hndrostra’ $Uti Ma men would become Canadian citizens, municipal ownership of public utilities,
As be mounted the platform several yk'e'p,e9ldent' W. J. Maltry, secretary- old lines! [Laughter]' °" the 6ame * odns in Ilf, End that the American capital would and ventured to predict that the na
il...- . eial treasurer. Addresses were delivered In 18116 Mr <'iimnia.il the exodus to the L nited States still be used to develop this country. tional ownership of railways would be
Z ZrenvT; LWaVmS flagS vy Ah Ptchardson, local candidate; foreign teJfe ’o^iSI iZuntéd to ïnœs ^ ^ There was no doubt that whoever the leading issue at the next federal
and gleefully showing the,,- welcome. Northrop, M.P., and W. c. $386,DUO,000; but inTt y^rs it had Mr Borden spoke feelingly of the had 01 the Canada Atlantic elections.

Ihe members of the local government ' _____________ ____ advanced 61 per cent. He was satis- ' dleath of )Hotf Mr, DoibeU7 of Mr RaiIway would ran it to make it pay, Aiming at Annexation.
who are traveling all over the con-'t Toronto . ... ! _ .. 1 *od the f°''eib"n trade of Canada this Clarke Wallace,»nd of Mr. Beil of Add! f-nd' tk? shortest route to the seaboard Commercial union having failed as a
atituency are finding that they can- Miâs NHlto RrenJf ’ , m T1"1 to ?Al?r..0->0.0UtJ. ington, referring to the late member;for hems the Canadian route, it would be 1 means of bringing about the annexa-
not «■,. -- ,. ,, y MISS Nellie Brynies of Toronto, a "e Quoted the returns of savings bank West York as one from whom he had th' one followed by the new owners, i tion of Canada to the United States

Î! Conservative vote or Alice Waltz, 417 deposits to show the growing pros- ! always received hearty and generous Ho therefore welcomed American cap!- the policy of securing control of thé
whip it into lin& It will be cast al- t-hurch-street has buen singing in pfcrlty °f tihe country, expressed sat- support in the leadership as a man of : tHl- Hevure in th" pre-eminence of our railways is being resorted to with that
most solidly for Richardson. ““" °» apd Guelph during this mfaction at the proposal to establish strong c0nvdct,o“ ™nd' having thé eeographtoal position. end in view, and Is meeting with ™

Toombs creates laughter by pointing Uon in S^th'ritie^ Miss RrCnL’ÜT13' clired" ^ df" courage of his convictions always; as A Short Session. J™"1 th® Prirae Mln3stCT
%» a g^hCo“IfrlaSt,ve1:aandSi^nt & coKito^icf Dominion ^ ttifingTse^ould™ ^ Z fwas toe^en to,n ^f “ë^rUenl ; “n exposed wt that

Richardson should have gone over to bright fulure in store for her The tend the coronation, and assured the dea.t,1î of I'°J'd Dufferln closed the op- suiting the wishes of members on both j t d ,, . . ’ H . ,1.11’0
the Conservative party last year, and Guelph Herald in speaking or her ,e^ House of his belief that Tin ong an P0511'00 freraT « , tbe H°USe’ xrith the PremtoUs a» 'tha!
then all would have been well. Both ception says that "she was enthusiast!- tlie galaxy of great men there as-1 „. . Re,,ly Mr. Monk, who followed, ventured Canada Ik showing its regard In a trade
felfton and Toombs denounced Mr. W. cally encored ait every appearance." scmbled, the man above all men. the - ^lr M llfrid Laurier accused Mr. Bor- the opinion that the fulsome praises of preference It is a nrefe-enro
F. Maclean. M.P., and Toombs is par- Miss Brynes also sang in a concert greatest and brightest of all, and wield- ,den of, suffering from bad dreams and the mover of the address had so over- money into the Dockets of th. rü
ticularly hard on ex-Mayo;- Andrews, m Hamilton in tha Grand Opera House ins greatest power of aJl, would be oss °f memory- for be had not been come the Premier that he xvas oblivious manufacturers and workinn-mTr, -.fa

Sifton continues denouncing govern- given in aid of the St. Mary's Orphan Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, in 1897 at aR falr aK u9ual ,n hls criticism of the to ihe ghastly dreariness of the speech. : lake ,, out of the nin ketsT ni5°?, 30
ment ownership, and last night Asylum, in which she gave a solo from the jubilee, had stood on the very speeoh from the Throne; in fact he Criticism was necessary therefore to manufacturers and toiler. d 
made the following statement : Gounod, which was received with pedestal of glory and honor, who was aopmed to be using the bellicose con-1 dispel such allusions as Sir Wilfrid's, should be no nreferenrn ,m’w, c„„
-If the government of Canada sol ^reat applause. Miss Brynes has been "one of the grandest and noblest and vidions of some of his fiery followers, and of the Minister of Agriculture ada is given an eounl nréferencT
all the railroads for nothing and highly complimented by her numerous brightest statesmen that this world Continuing, the Premier said that if lest he should imagine himself the, turn re~
undertook to ran them under nx- friends upon her debut ns a vocalist. has ever produced.” our relations with Germany were not as greatest census-taker in the world. " Pr_,..___

good as five years ago it was because The speech was silent on xt- ,Beauce made two ?anada "lsbed to, put an end to a every important question-not a contention’’ 0?^®^ST ^teid ev®
..___ , . .... ; eloquent speeches in secondimr rhP «rJ. tr<?^t3f which shackled us in our action , word in it upon the question of trails- ^ad’ ^ e*"
< anada to make up the dfeficlt*. dress. He spoke in French and in in brin^inff Canada and the Mother i portât ion, which Mr. Tarte rightly de- beîn^Amprîn JIiW Jh 1 emplre
He made a number of other equally Tho ( o.«nnilon ProopMinn. Knglish. RefeiTlnsr to the vHttii tn Country into closer trade relations. Re- ; ciared was the paramount question of twi m cure for
absurd statements. The London, Eng., offices of The To- Canada of the Prince and Princess of 8idr‘R* negotiations were now in pro- ' the hour. There was abundant re- of a -rlthe .ad°P*i'on

At former meeting's, Sifton, who ronto World are situate at 145 Fleet- Wales, he said their exoerienises in 8TreRS to have the. German discrimina- forenoe to matters which members al- I c * e tarirr. The sole salva-
closes, has been making remarkable street, K.*\, anu are on the direct route Quebec must have’ convinced Their tion removed. | ready know all «'ibout. The visit of 1 J wai a ^scal 8y&iem’
statements, many of which were not to be taken by King Edward's corona- Royal Highnesses that the French- The AU,ska boundary matter was not ; Marconi, and other common places of " ,h ,!n^dG0.cfnada and had 
in accord with facts. Richardson tion procession. Mr. F. W. Large, our Canadians would not prove dis lovai mentioned In the speech, because the sort, but it looked as if all really nlî.cü ts{ates to-day
warned the audience about this, and Knglish representative, writes that he They had been to the Mother Countrv ' —__________________-,________________________________________________________  f^est „ïOI?”e^c,al1 po'v£r Î?;.. the
said he would sit in front, where the is willing to rent the windows to any not only in her day of rejoicing but---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , ° . 1' 5® .hfped ™hc" . 81r Wilfrid
audience could see him and when- Canadian family who may wish to in her day of trial, as was proved bv r went to Englland he would ad-
ever Slfton departed from the truth view the procession. Applications the graves of many French-Canadia-is r Pil himself to be a protectionist; that
would shake hls head, and the crowd should be made at once either to The in South Africa. "The Incense of their af, !',aS ln. tfYST °f bounties on pro-
would know the Minister was romane- World Office, Toronto, or to Mr. Large, gratitude,” said he, "will continue to auction, aUtysidies ̂ to steamers, and
ing. The scheme worked like a charm, representative of The Toronto World, ascend until the last droo of the irreat / ^uch a system or protection as would
and Richardson only had to shake his 145 Fleet-street, E.C., London, Eng- St. Lawrence River s-hall have rolled offset the commercial invasions of out-
head once or twice, much to the en- land. by their dcserteti homes on its wiav to f ”at,onF- Free traders in England
joyment of the crowd and the chagrin ----------------------- ---- « ; the sea.” J^ad *on8T been deluded with the doc-
of Sifton. If you’d have a dozen ale, finest ever i AIr- R- L. Borden, the opposition t5at A1^rade Policy was

A few of the speakers in the field to- brewed. Tel. Main 18 0. hi;» 1 leader, in tendering his usual con- vS® founded on the brotherhood of
night are: Sifton,Richardson, Stewart, ----------------------------- -- gratulat.ions to the mover and second- . t -, 4^8 P01?1 ?f fact/ n was founded
Toombs, Roblin, Rogers, J. Campbell, >lr- Wiehoil»* <»ift to Ridley. er of the address, observed that Mr 1 1 ^ Vv\tll3 struggle for existence.
A. C. Frazer, ex-Mayor Andrews, ex- Frederic Nicholls has presented to Campbell might be assured that West Y\\lvw governs nations is the law of enlight-
Mayor MacDonald, A. Norris,N. Boyd, Ridley College a combined hall and York, like the apologetic offender ened selfishness.
M.P.: J. D. Cameron. Greenw-ay, W. hockey rink, which is to cost at least “would never do it again.” Mr. Borden
H. Hastings. J. J. Golden, O. Talbot, ->5<nK). This generous gift is ihe out- spoke eloquently of the royal visit
M.P.; T. O. Davis, M.P.; Josepn . come of his interest in the new build- and of the sympathy evoked in Can-
Bourke, V. Winkler, M.P., and a host ing elected for the junior department, ada by the death of President Mc-
of residents of the riding. All three ■ and the acquisition of 70 acres of land Kinley.
candidates claim a victory. for playing-grounds. These new enter-

------------------------------ - prises at Ridley are largely the result

Chamberlain Say» England Désire» 
to Keep and Enjoy It.

census was

Lisgar Overrun With Candidates, 
Members of Parliament and 

• Their Retinue-

London, Feb. 14.—Last night, 
plying to a toast to himself and -wile 
at the luncheon which took place in 
the Mansion House, Mr. Chamberlain 
said : 1

"My wdfe is of two nationalities, but 
as those; are the two which It is the 
chief object of our diplomacy to keep 
In agreement and affectionate accord 
I hope you will think that my wife’s 
position is no disadvantage."

Referring to the colonial support of 
the South African war, Mr. Chamber- 
lain observed that it would have spe
cial effect in the United States, "whose 
friendship we desire, of all others, to 
keep and enjoy.”

re-
Dominion Government and the White 

Pass Company Come te an 
Agreement.

and proe- 
gov- 
con-

HOUSE ADOPTS BALFOUR’S RULE.HUMORS OF WESTERN CAMPAIGNING FORMER’S SCHEDULE IS ACCEPTABLE
Toombs Says Slfton will Get the 

Conservative Nomination In

Brsndei

Canada Retains the Right to Re

duce or Cancel the Tolls 

Altogether.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Some time ago the 
attention of the Minister of Railways 
was directed to the exorbitant rates 
Charged on the White Pass Railway be
tween Skagtiay and White H-orse. The 

It matter has been a subject of discus
sion between Mr. Blair and hls depart
ment and the officers of the White Pass 
Railway for some time past. ’The Can
adian government fixed a tariff which 
was about $ 18 per ton for fifth-class 
goods between Skaguay and WTilte 
Horse, but the company refused to ac
cept this. There was also a proviso in 
the proposed arrangement that the 
company would not charge on the Am
erican end of the road between White 
Pass and Skaguay to make up for any 
reduction that was to- be made on the 
Canadian end of the road from White - 
Pass to White Horse.

In other words, the Dominion gov
ernment wanted to secure a thru rate 
from Skaguay to White Horse. JTie 
company would not come to terms and 
the president of the road, S. H. Graves, 
was sent for to England. He was In 
the city for the past two days, and left 
last night for New York.

The result of the negotiations has 
been that the tariff which was prepared 
by Mr. Tiffin, the traffic manager of 
the government railways, has been ac
cepted by the company, with » few 
slight modification^ -It contain» a 
change to the effect that when the 
Governor-in-Councll finds that the rail
way company will raise the tariff on 
the government end of that road, then 
the government will have power to re-

London, Feb. 14.—The 
Commons, under closure, by a vote of

House of
-Richardson’s Rase.

f
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
OommsrceBuilding. Toronto

What Is Clnhh’s Dollar Mixture?

Clubb’s Dollar Mixture Is a blending, 
of selected high-grade tobaccos, 
smokes cool, and will positively not 
burn the tongue. It’s a gentleman's 
smoke, and Is already accepted as the 
only perfect tdbacco. The quality can
not be Improved. 1-lb. tin, $1; 1-ü-lb. 
tin, 90e; 1-4-lb. package, 25c. Sample 
package of 10c. A. Clubb & Son, 49 
West King-street.

i
Soft Coal Difficulty Overcome.

There is a certain amount of satis
faction in knowing that if you can
not add to your present stock of coal 
you can greatly reduce its consump
tion by having your boilers and steam 
pipes covered by the Eureka Mineral 
Wool and Asbestos Co., 136 Bay-street. 
All lost heat Is tost fuel. The saving 
will surprise you.

I

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

New Murray Hotel, St. Catharlnee, 
Ont.

Well furnished thruout. Situate in 
/bu'sin-ess tient re. Every convenience. 
Steam heading and electric light. Com
modious sample rooms.
Murray” is exactly suitable for com
mercial travelers, 
paid to their comfort, 
men who have patronized the "New 
Murray" express satisfaction with the 
house and its appointments. S. Bar
nett. Caterer Senate, Ottawa, and 
Dufferin Cafe, Niagara Falls, Prop.

Russian and Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge

Rare duality Flowers
are always kept on hand in large 
quantities roses, violets, carnations 
aad a11 «be favorite spring flowers! 
bee .them displayed at Dunlop's, 0 
Kin^g West and 445 Yonge-street, To-

The "New
There

Every attention 
Commercial

• ei-sui ility .,f Beland. 
Dr. Beland of11 Thomas' rJ.;„ii3h Chop House —music 

of rom 6 to 7.30 p. m.
system that could be devised, 
would take all the revenue

Continue* on Page 8.

The W. A D. IMneen Co., I.i mite A 
All the laite winter fashions are now 

in—and perhaps you've noticed that 
there Is nothing so popular as the 
black Celt Alpine with Panama, brims, 
The're the whole thing on Broadway, 
and their popularity has spread ovet 
this continent. The Dlnecn Company 
are sole Canadian agents for Dunlap 
of New York, and Heath of London, 
Eng. Their prices start at any prii I 
you care to pay—quality always con
sidered right up to lj>5 for Alpines and 
Derby hats, and *8,for silks. Store 
open until 10 o'clock Saturday night.

the

Cook's Turkish and Russian Rath. 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.

Te Commercial Travelers.
See special accident and sickness con- 

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Phone 2770.

FAIR AND COI.U.man;
13»on a 

The law that Meieorologlear Office. Toronto, Feb. 
14.—8 p.m.—Fair, moderately cold wea
ther prevails thruout the Dominion 
except in British Columbia, where It 
Is mild and rainy. The general out

il Monument».
McIntosh Granite * Marble Com

KÏESSelSÏÏrœEfîL soVSfc
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

The
A Policy for Premier.

Nothing would so quickly alter fav
orably the attitude ot the United States 
to the empire as preference to Canadian 
farmers in the British markets. That 
was the policy the Premier was bound 
to lay before the conference in Eng
land next summer. For Sir Wilfrid 
had admitted that was the policy which 
had made this country prosperous.

B.mras.a Has the Floor.
Mr. Bourassa. who moved the ad

journment of the debate, gave notice 
that on Monday he would offer the 
following amendment to the address : 
"That tbe time has come when a 
railway policy should be framed by 
which the people of this country 
eon Id expect some return for the 
enormous sacrifices they have made 
in order to farther the development 
of their avenues of trade, and es
pecially to prevent our railway sys
tem from falling under the control 
of foreign railway corporations."

The speaker then announced receipt 
of the certificate of the return of 
George Riley as member for Victoria, 
B.C., land -the Houfee adjourned at 
9.15 p.m.

look if favorable for somewhat milkier 
weather in Ontario, a/nd veiy little i 
change in the other provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Victoria, 40—4<i; Kamloops, 2<> -à fMultitude of Translations.

[ of Mr. Nicholls' counsel, energy and hcTn "being Ttrurk on toisera'3 J™
I financial help. He is also interested bv the long list _openipS day
j In the new wing to be at oni-e erected left the ranks of the nL-re 'üb° h,ad i
! to provide further accommodation in to strengthen the 11îîfiei_°,pposite

contains twelve j the already crowded junior school. agy of this comilry. He^vas ^1^11
was only Mr. Mulock's modesty that 
prevented him from offering- an ex
planation of a course which he doubt
less still condemned. It had been laid 
down as a doctrine that the pros
perity which came to Canada and 
incidentally, to the world In 1S96, was 
duu entirely to. the Liberal gf^ernment. 
He would suggest the -theory to Mr. 
Mulock that, in turn, he blame these 
political translations on Providence. 
Then, since Liberal members were so 
restive when reminded of their prob
able» preferment, they could not 
sibly object to the remark that the 
eye of Providence was upon such and 
such a member.

Mr. Borden regretted the neglect of 
the government in the matter of a 
fast Atlantic service, -and regretted 
also that Canada's adoption of a pre
ference to Great Britain should have 
no better result than to subject her 
to restrictions in the German market, 
■which were not Imposed 
Mother Country herself.

It caret ta hie Omirmlona,
Ho regretted also that the speech 

conveyed no information on the 
Alaskan boundary quation.
Premier had told the House last

MARRIAGES.
MARSH—CHAM BEKK—OuSouth Parkdale.

Seven thousand dollars buys the most 
complete residence in this favorite sec
tion; ju-st finished ; 
handsomely decorated rooms, four and 
reception hall on ground floor, finished 
fin quarterdut oak, with oak floors, 
tiled VdUiroom, Daisy hot watër heat
ing. electric light, expensive 
mantels, gas grates, verandahs: plans 
and photos at office. See further list 
in real estate column, third page. H. 
H. Williams, 30 Victoria-street.

Feb. 12. Isabel eldest.daughter^ol^Jarue» Calgary, 6—14; Edmonton, 20—-'S;
Chambers of Flora, to Leonard Marsh of , Prince Albert, zero—18; Winnipeg, 0—

RlW^RAYvrs! Ri’pn a* c* , u , -S; Port Arthur, 2 below—24; Parry
r. .P-Yr AXN LS-RhRD—At St. John’s •>;,hfrai’. suvm ^ünir,tT8^r2ti;
Geoffrey Basil Spicer Simson, R. N.. H. bee, 10—30; Halifax, 18—*30.
M. S. Waterwltch. third son of the late Probabilities.
Mr. Frederick John Slmson, to Amv 
Kilzabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Baynes-Reed of Victoria,
B. C.

W/ Toronto, 8-24;
The Elboner Leading Cafe. 89 King 

West. R. E. Noble. Manager.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

lfoderote to fresh northwesterly 
and northeasterly winds; fair and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.over- mJ. F. Waters Lectures on “Byron,” 
Tniniity College. 3 p.m.

Mhvklem lectures on 
“Reminiscences of Cambridge’’ at 
Varsity, 3 p.m.

Antigone at Massey Hall, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Stenographers 
King-street, 3 p.m.

Driving Club, Queen’s 
p.m.

Canadian Institute meeting, 8

moderately cold.
Ottawa Vailley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fresh westerly and northerly 
winds; fair and moderately cold.

Lower St.Lawrence arid Gulf.—Fresh

Provost DEATHS.
EARSMAN—At hls son’s residence 220 S'n- 

m.ieh street. Toronto, on Friday. Fob.
14. 1002, Alexander Earsroan, in hls tiOth
5 Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m. Friend. | w”terly and ^reherly ,a* a,‘d
please accept this intimation. moderately coed.

Montreal paper* please copy.
GATES—At hls residence, lot No. 1, Scar- 

boro, on Feb. 13, 1002, Jonathan Gates, 
aged 75 years.

Funeral on Monday, Feb. 17, at 12 
o’clock to Washington Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

STIRLING—At St. Catharines, on Wednes
day, Feb. 12, 11X>2, Duncan Howard sec
ond son of Duncan Stirling. 592 Mark
ham-street. Toronto, in his .'tOtli year.

Funeral private, from his father's 
den ce. on Saturday. Feb. 15. *t 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TYNDALE—At her home, 13d Milton stiver,
Montreal, on Tuesday. Feb. 11th. in her 
42nd year. Miss Mary Elizabeth Tyndale. 
for seventeen .veal's assistant with Dr.
Latimer Pickering, In Toronto.

Ping Pong — Come and play 
Pong.1 the latest English noi 
games-16 tables.
Parlor. 41 Queen S

“ Pin 
ngllsh novelty 
Victoria Bililara

Pn

41 Queen St. East. meet, 118 West 

Park, 3

hi
pos-

« has. M. Henderson A Co. Sales.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Mr. Charles M. Henderson & 
Co., the popular auctioneers. Parties 
requiring their services would do well 
to give early notice to secure dates.

If you'd have a bottle or gallon of old 
whiskey. J. S. Giles, Oor Church and 
Carlton.

p.m.
Hockey at Victoria Rink, Imper

ial vw. Bank of Commerce, 2 p.m.
Hockey at Mutual-street Rink, 

St. George’s vs. Wellingtons. 8 p.m.
San Toy, Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Eugenie Blair, “Peg Wofliing

ton.’* 2 and 8 p.m., Grand Opera 
House.

Man’s Enemy, Toronto Opera 
House. 2 and s p.m.

Vaudeville at Shea’s 2 and 8 p.m
Burlesque. Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

MANAGER OF THE ROYAL EDWARD.

Robert T. Clark, the new manager of the Royal Edward Hotel, 
from Chicago, but ihe is an old Torontonian.
Toronto for some time, having been a teacher in the Old Grammar School, 
and afterwards a Presbyterian clergyman.

In Chicago Mr. Clark made a record for himself as head of the famous 
Kinsley restaurants. He was also proprietor of the Wellington Hotel in the 
Windy City, and leaves the well-known Union League Club of that city to 
come to Toronto.

Feb. 14
Germanic...........New York
Mongolian..........X#«w
A whorl a.............Glasgow .
Wphtcrnland... .Liverpool 
Bohemian..
PomirrhHi...
L'AquIf alne 
Amsterdam.

At.
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
Philadelphia
. New York 
... Portland 
•- New York 
. New York

467 Giles, cor. Church and Dari ton. 013 j '

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
lortCook e Turiclsh and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W

tt. tienrae-Sl. Residence for #4000.
To effect an immediate sale, .84000 

Mill be accepted for a Ill-roomed solid 
brick residence on this popular street 
Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide E. 6

comes
His father was a resident of MEETS MARCH 6.upon the

.. Liverpool 

.. Liverpool

..Rotterdam

St. John, N.B., Feb. 14.—The New
Brunswick Iegst iture wtll meet on 
March 6th for the despatch of busi
ness.The

year
Turkish Bath and Bed-128 To ige f t

c.
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ARTICLES FOR SALK. PROPUBTnes FOR SALE.■H-v-t-H-H-H'-l-H-H-H-1 1H 1 'H-I-H-H-H-I-H-H dM-M-H

%mwOak Hall ;; A LIVE BOLLAKD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten-eent cigars sold for live 

cents each, Marguerites, Oscar Amanda, 
Gowas Garcia, Irvings, Arabellas, Lord 
Salisbury, Japs.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS

The undersigned, who, for a 
number of year* has been c© » 
lice ted with the real estate bus! 
ness of the city as auctioneer, 
and conducted some of the most 
important sales and valuations 
which have taken place in the 
hist 25 years, Intends giving spe
cial attention to sales. PRIVATE 
LY as well as by AUCTION, of 
Heal Instate. Furniture, at pri
vate residences, and valuations 
for probate, or otherwise. I r.m 
now making up a list of proper
ties for sale or rent, and par ies 
having same kindly furnish 
with particulars, a» 1 have a 
number of enquiries.

I am a resident of Toronto for 
upwards of 40 years, and know 
the value of any lot in the city. 
Terms, moderate.

Correspondence solicited.

WM. DICKSON.
Room 24. Canada Permanent Building.

18 Toronto Street.

*•4*Clothiers Rev. Herbert S. Magee Accepts a 
Call to the Davenport Metho- 

« dist Church.

• «
A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 

JÇk. gains, Old Chum, Myrtle Cut, Mas- 
tin. Tonka, Morning Dew, also my own 
mixture package, all reduced to eight cen:a 
package.

••iMW •.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIt- 
gains, Briar Plug and British Navy 

chewing, union-made, reduced to seven 
cents plug.

tfl.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. CONSUMPTION FROM VACCINATION 7v A BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAH-

-x\- gain», one lot Honeysuckle chewing 
leu-vent plug, reduced to three cent», 
slightly damaged.

1

BURTON WILL STAND BY THEM
LET THE BOARD NOW BE BRAVE

V
r«t. J. W. Rae’e Farewell—Wa-teh 

Offered for Competition Amon* 
Scholars of No. 366, York.

%
lx v. i

I A LIA H BOLLARD'SJSATURDAY bar- 
-tA- gain». Bob» chewing and Silver 
Spray, reduced price, three plugs for ten 
cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
x\.“ gains, a lot of Briar Pipe», reduced 
to ten cent» each; these are regular 
twenty-five cents, and away below cost ; 
come and see them, even if you don’t buv. j

Toronto Junction, Feb. 14.—The con
gregation of Davenport Methodist 
Church have extended a call to Rev. 
Herbert S. Magee, the present pastor 
of 'East Queen-street Methodist Church. 
Mr. McGee has accepted the call, sub
ject to the approval of the Stationing 
Committee of Conference.

A a meeting of the Ministerial As-

VW.
Z

%

rAuditor Scott Discovers That Lancefield’s Total Shortage is 

$5309—Own Salary Overdrawn $375, Salaries of As- 

slstants $2183, AH Within Eighteen Months.
TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Z MA
•/§ *

k i
% m{' A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

-TV. gains, fifty box of cigars for one dol- 1 
lar, good cigars and below cost./the -plumbing business here for many 

years. He learned his trade with Messrs.
Young & Bro.. and was afterwards
senior member of the firm of Snoddy sociatlon this week, resolutions were 
& Cook, and later of Snoddy & Bro. pagSed expressive of goodwill and best 
gfJES? af„bJ"LhH Mr' Jpvnpa wlr.hcs to the two departing ministers,
setter on The Times. ‘ " * ^ Wanl^f Tra^ndale^

HELP WANTED.
A LIVE BOLLARD. SATURDAY, WILL 

-ljL offer a lot of clear Havana Cigars, ray 
own manufacture, at five cents each, 
lar price, ten; come and test them.

Another day’s sell
ing off those odd 
pants tables—and 
they’re the best 
pants values in 
the town — figure 
it out on a fit—or 
quality way—here 
they are :

Coal contract Investigation, at 
Citv Hall, 10 a.m.

Cataract Power Co.’s annual meet-
YIT ANTED—ELECTRIC WIREXtAN ~AT 

TV once. Apply electrician. Ontario 
Bank. Scott-ntmd.

IN FACT THERE IS NO OTHER WHISKY TO EQUAL IT reg l-

“Prof. Alexander's lecture at Nor
mal College. 3.45 p.m. „

"Adventures of Mrs. Brown, 
at Grand Opera House, —lo and 
8.15 p.m.

LIVE BOLLARD IS GIVING FREEOf Course 
You Like Them

That Is what everybody 
says about rhe S. & H. 
cigar- 5c and 10c straight 
—at all dealers.

THB W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED 
116 Bay Street. Toronto.

A XV ANTED—FOR LARGE PRINTING 
»r office In Toronto, experienced nun 

capable of managing the business. Apple.' 
with rvforcneeri and stating nilarv ex nor. - A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- cd, to Box 82, World. 1

gains, will sell chip meerschaum-----------------------------------

pons with all goods that are 
bargain prices.

uot
sold at

Prof. Lang'a Address.
At a well attended meetlâg of the ffiven for competition among the echo- by 

Hamilton Scientific Association last lars of S. S. No. 25, York, a handsome trasmlttad 
evening. Prof. Lang of Toronto Uni
versity delivered a most Interesting and 
instructive address on “Matter at Low 
Temperatures.” The lecture was fully 
illustrated by experiments and lime 
light views of the apparatus which 
has been used in recent years for the 
liquefaction »of what -were formerly 
considered the permanent gases, 
experiment showed carbonic acid gas ! 
converted into a solid, resembling snow ' 
at a temperature of 78 degrees C. This 
remained in a solid form for about an 
hour before disappearing by evapora
tion. The principle of solidification
was explained to be that of rapid ex- , ,. , ,
panslon, the gas being liberated front pastor, has been assisting in
the cylinder under a pressure of about an eltK*uent Notice.
80 atmospheres. Then by means of . ML., _ We are prepared to trade chopped
this solid carbonic acid and ether mix- S establish- barley or goose wheat for grass peas,
ed together, a temperature of 112 de- „ M ri «=u o h 1 !.< 1 vg i?f a better market pound for pound. Chop by car lots a
grees C. was produced, by means of t?, 1 b?e.n specialty. For sale—Leghorn eggs:
which a tube of mercury was frozen 11uesd®y evening, at 8 o clock, in the j also all classes of choice seeds and
into a solid rod. which the lecturer ™OITV , I seed grains, retail or car lots,
bent into the shape of a hook, and I e2Pcef,t uPde/‘ auspices Hard and soft wood by cord or car.
from which he suspended a weight. ! °f *be Church, by the Bloor- j Cedar posts, in 8, 16 and 24 ft. lengths.
The “critical point” of a gas was ex- ‘vAL66/ *2R-ti&ta_FturCl1 cboIr' realized Also prepared to fill billed orders in 
plained to be the point of temperature “early which may be considered car lots, dressed or otherwise; also
above which it was impossible to ;rïeiT aueeessrui. sash and doors, inside furnishings,
liquefy it, no matter how much près- locv« re brlgraae elected the fol- wood or metal. See us before purchas-
sure hvas applied. The method of „ infir ’offlcers °n Thuraday last : ing. 
liquefaction of gases was shown to be J ^eCI°®^ey: lieutenant, W
ai. accumulative cooling process. The ^ ilson; secretary. Dr Stevenson; treas- 
apparatus used for the fractional dis- ste%Y^rd*_p Hal'
tillation of air was explained, and how ! J1?® brigade numbers 55 mem-
by its means not only the ordinary ele- i Pwr8’ and is one of the most efficient in
ments of oxygen and nitrogen could muî°x"ty;u x- , ^ , , JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.
be drawn off by separate taps, but that ^orlc Farmers' Institute -----------
several new elements had been discov- i 1 meet 1 nf9 Ja the Town Very little Is known of John D. Rocke-

duces heat ^1^?^ by^re^: j be Mr- McCuUoch ofZnelg-rot'J ' feUer' Three or four times a year the 
ence to a bicycle pump; this heat be- Mlss A' Holllngworth of Beatrice and Papers announce that the Standard 
lng dissipated, and a sudden expan- Mr' ,F' î'ev'-1® of Burford. Suitable OH Company has declared a dividend,
tL°ke«aJ!iOWed’ ™ corresponding cooling ™g”B p^am. nter8peraed ln 016 even" and state that Mr. Rockefeller's share 

tifle, watCetreated to ^Z^po’p^tor I York County Orange Lodge held their ia eo many millions. His total share 

manner and made Intensely interesting P°®tP°1ned annual meeting this week, last year was $48,000,000. The various
and pleasing. At the close. In answer county'^Maste^W AnroS- ""riters who are excited by these events
to questions, much added information V° ,^ S H Z.ylar' Au,rora: 
was given. In reply to one question d?pu.ty, C'^" C Hayes, Mount Albert; 
as to the commercial value of these chaplain. Rev A M Rutherford, Sut- 
thinga. the lecturer stated that one \°n’ recZdins secretary, H E Proctor, 
steel manufactory In Scotland was Aurora’ financial secretary, J Keely, 
now making about as much profit out Î!'ewmarket ; treasurer, William Relk, 
of the furnace gases, which forme^y Mount Albert; director of ceremonies, 
were allowed to escape, as out of the u m lecturer, J
steel Itself. A hearty vote of thknka Holllngshead, Schomberg; deputy l£c- 
was tendered to the professor for his tUre,1?’ S Blnton; G Shuttle-
admirable lecture. worth. Mount Albert; tyler, William

The germe of consumption are said 
physicians to have been 

by vaccination to 
the late Mary Jenkins, a popu
lar young lady of Richmond Hill, who 
died at Kingston this week.

The West York Women's Institute, 
at its monthly meeting, added 
Riven new members to its ranks. Mrs. 
Fraser gave an interesting paper on 

i "Gardening." and Miss Moore gave as 
a reading "Fighting Fire On a Prairie

Bev. R. MoHardy, who has been McDonald Bros nt King dtv nmA lir
succ^unvetorS^meCtrreV'1Ch8 TZ Chi^go wUl re-erecTlh^r
successfully for some time, has left houses dextrovert hv fire reoen*lv
beent0'contin^ed SPat‘altherVMe1h^|V! The Vellore Carriage Works 'have
cehunrch"°RevUM. UPear^n. toe^th-'  ̂ ^ '*** *“

pipes In cases at thirty-seven cents each. U 'mVE MOUNTERS — KWEB AW A' 
regular price, one dollar and twenty-live O. from Toronto; strike on , i
cents. ___________

eterllng silver medal. The prize is to 
be given to the scholar having the 
highest marks in the highest class.

Rev. J. W. Rae will preach his rare- 1 
well sermon to the adherents of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
night.

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The 
funniest thing in connection with the 
Public Library treasurer's departure 
happened at the meeting of the 'board 

this afternoon.

Hamilton.

P RAVTK'AL 
-I charge of printing flops

capside r,f making prices and 1 >nkhig 
business generally; splendid nppo-. 

tiiDlty for right man; also a first-elnss press, 
man wanted, well up In half-tone printing. 
Address "Confidential." Box S7. World.

MAN TO TAKE FULL 
rtment in To./ 1 V At MON s;ENKK it'LLS R..ÏO, lilt l!. 

X-yi ltoacnes. Bed lings; no smell. 381 
. ! yueen-.treet West. Toronto.

ronto;
aftereu

W. F. Burton, who 
chairman of the Finance Coinmit-

HURRAH 1 HURRAH 1 FOR THE ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER-GOLDEN LION HOTEL, LANSING. SLÇCKJWKwas
tee last ye«ar, and who signed most of 
the duplicate cheques, arose and made 
a statement—a statement that was not 
satisfactory to his colleagues on the 

He said the press had de-

One
\\7 AN 1 !•:D— MIXN" To LMAR.N HAltHF.il 

trade, only right weeks required.
ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT ’V'Khtntr.s make SN> monthly. Can

farm, city and town properties in nil ^hoinruhfp. lmnrd. tools and transporta- 
parts of Canada. Send description and rash 1 if desiveil. I'ropare now lor spring 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can. i Write for particulars, Mo!or Harbor

6 ( allege. Buffalo. N Y.

The proprietor has fitted up a ball for parties. — 
Conoalong^nd enjoy you reel vcs. Only seven 01 
miles from Toronto. C. Thompson, Prop, ! ^

Men’s Fine Worsted Pants— 
good patterns — 
were 5.00—tor..

Men’s Fine Tweed and 
Worsted Pants — 
were 3.50—for... 2.48

Men’s Strong Work-a-Day 
Pants—were >1.75 
—for.................

board.
manded his resignation. Continuing, he 
said: "I am no coward. I will not re
sign. I will stand by the members of 
the board in their trouble." Some of 
the members hardly kept from iaugh-

WEAK MEN VV »NT’::r>- trustworthy person.
JJ rneh county, to msnn-e business, 
r™.established house: snlid financial stand- 

inn'i fide weekly i :tsh salary 
"L?1 ,,rnld by cheque en.-h Wednesday. 
"J.th H expenses, direct from headnnar. 
I/*} af1vanrw1 for expenses. Mnn-
afe^r. 339 Caxton B’lilg., Chicago.

3.90 LAWN MANURE.
IusUnt relief—«Dd a positive, per 

maueot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
Vltaltzer. Only |2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Y onge-street.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
xy ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 07 
Jarvis. Phone !laln 2510.

and

Ing at him.
«IShortage $5.300.09.

The report prepared by Auditor Scott
As far

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 905 Bathurst-etreet.J HELP WANTED— MAI,E.was presented at the meeting, 

as he could discover the total shortage.... 1.00 HALL'S BARBER SCHOOL, t-’-tfl

' Buffalo and Montreal. Elc. 
rnn L Viïï1Sh<1,,: rrerythlng first-class. JUttion intcs very reasonahle. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for i,s 
By onr "Special Co-operation Plan." full 
course Is given absolutely free fall or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le, 4c. Sc, 
ltho Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, tic, ltte. ir,c; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALD1S OWEN HALL, Principal.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
JlL. Licenses. 5 TorontO-street. Evenings, 
630 Jarvis-street.

is $5309.09. Lanceftel-d's salary was 
overdrawn

Nice Dressy Hair Lines in 
Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
our special quality

by means of duplicate 
cheques. $2375, and the salary of the 
assistants was overdrawn to the ex
tent of $2183. This covers a period of 
18 months. Besides this, there was 
the government grant. $200; estimated 
receipts of $401.97 for cards and fines 
and rent received for rooms in the 
building. $150.

Very little other business was trans
acted at the meeting. It was decided 
to hold a meeting of the Finance Com
mittee of the board on Tuesday evening 
and a meeting of the board on Wednes
day afternoon.

Trnelng Mr. Lancefteld.
Altho the Library Board has declined 

to take out a warrant for the arrest of 
Mr. R. T. Lancefleld, the detectives 
have been trying to keep track of him. 
His movements between Thursday of 
last week and Tuesday night of this 
week are pretty well known. Lance- 
field returned from Toronto late on 
Thursday night, and wandered around 
the city cemetery on Friday morning. 
Between that time and Sunday it ap
pears he was under cover. On Satur
day night and Sunday he was in his 
cottuge at the Beach. Monday morn
ing found him to an hotel ln Beamsvllle. 
He was back in the city on Monday 
night, and was kept under cover till 
Tuesday night. That evening he 
driven to Burlington thy E. W. Clever- 
sley, a boon companion, to whom it Is 

id. Lantcefleld

CANADIAN TEMPÉRANCE LEAGUE
UNIONVILLE ELEVATOR. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.massey

HALL
SUNDAY 
FEB. 16th.

UOXEY'8 CHOIR BOYS, delayed by 
storm from keeping cugugement of Sun
day ltiM, will conduct song service to
morrow (Sunday). Mies Bessie Bonsai 1 will 
also sf-ng.

HON. LOU. J. BEAUCHAMP, familiarly 
known as the Gougii of to-day, will be the 
speaker. Clta'.rman, Mr. Murdoch Mac
Donald, Door* open at 1.30. Service 
mer.ee* at 3 p.m. Silver collection at the 
door. Everyone welcome.

3.00 H. H. Powers.
Agent for The Robert Hay Grain 

Co., Limited.

36at A RMSTRONG. T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m.. and 

2 to 4 p.m. Stomach. Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.Arrow Brand 

Collars............
Monarch Shirts

3 for 50c
l'y R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPAD1NA-AVE., 

has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 13 to 3» 
or by appointment. â tf

1.25

Oak Hall SITUATIONS WANTED.
IMONEY TO LOAN. W ANTED - A SITUATION AS BRICK 

▼ V burner; used to coal-burning: r-an 
construct kilns for use of coal. saving 
from 35 to 40 per cent, fuel; will furnish 
reference». F. Dean. 356 Hnnuah-sl reet

Ml

lis King E. n6 Yongc.
Major TnKsie Talk.. M°,NEY4 LOAN ED-SALARIED PEO-
rr,___ , ... _ , , LtI pie, retail merchants, teamsters, board-

major lassie delivered his promised lug houses, without security; easy pay- 
expose, whicn hie regarded as a dark monts; largest business In 43 principal 
conspiracy in. the ranks of the Royal cltles. Tolrunn, 39 Freehold Building, 

in Association Hall last
one hundred seats | $50.000

ans: no
Reynolds,' 77 Victoria. Toronto.

W est, Hamilton.
T. W. BANTON IS CHAIRMAN- seem to assume that the Standard Oil Grenadier, ... .

evening. About one ______ __________ _
I were occupied when the "Major com- hTdVtmf'lo 
menced has address, but they were 

At the risk of divulging a secret It empty, with very few exceptions when 
- lie finished- • •

couched In good language and 
pressed with fluency, yet they were

______ vague in character and tar from
to safety deposit vaults, or spend them establishing such a case of injustice 
foolishly, like F|0 .many .people you

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
A nursing, wishes * position with In

valid: references. Apply P„ SO Wellington, 
fivenue.

LOAN—414 PER
cent.; city, farms, 

fees; agents wanted.
Company is Mr. Rockefeller's 
means of support.

onlyLibrary Board Organise, and Dln- 
cnasee a New Site. It

T. w. Banton, representative of the 
City Council, was unanimously elected 
chairman at the inaugural meeting of 
the Public Library Board, held last 
night. Commitfees were appointed as 
follows :

Library—H T Kelly, chairman; R H 
Graham. TV T J Lee, Judge McDougall.

Building and Finance—S TV Burns, 
chairman; J H Denton, R H Graham 
and Frank Somers.

Mr. Banton, in returning thanks for 
the honor conferred on him, endorsed 
the proposal of Judge McDougall, who, 
at the last meeting, advised the board 
to take steps to bring before the City 
Council a request to provide funds for 
a new building. His Honor suggested 
last night that a suitable site would 
he near the Technical School, and R. 
H. Graham observed that the govern
ment might be induced to donate the 
land, providing the city put up the 
building. Then the matter was allow
ed to drop.

Librarian Bain outlined 
. whereby young people could improve 
their knowledge of Canadian birds. He 
proposes to remove the historical pic
tures in the main entrance and replace 
them with 70 or 80 engravings, which 
were presented to the 
years ago by the late John Hallam. 
The board approved of the proposal, 
end instructed Mr. Bain to report upon 
the cost of suitable frames for the 
lectures. It was decided to purchase 
-Til volumes at a cost of $278.

PREDESTINATION SOT TAUGHT.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.—"The Pres- 
Lyterian Church repudiates the charge 
that it teaches either fata!!
Tant dramnation," declared Dr. Ro
berts, secretary of the Presbyterian 
Revision Committee, to-day.

TT hen asked whether there was any 
indication of a minority report being 
submitted to the general assembly Dr 
Roberts said :

“The committee’s work has been 
complished without any serious 
sition, tho there has existed 
. hanging minority. Whether a settled 
minority party will develop before the 
committee completes its work is a 
matter that no one can. forecast 
Way or the other."

While his ideas were 
ex-

may be stated that such is not the 
fact.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T5UILDER AND CONTRACTOR (Alt'. 
JJ penter snd joiner work, hand sawing,
Mnn-Ist'remtUUldlUS*’ et<?" W' V 1>0,1'-v- st-

TV 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 330 YOXGK-8T., 
J.V contractor for carpenter and lolncs 
work: general jobbing promptly intended 
to. Phone North ÏX14.

VETERINARY.
When Mr. Rockefeller receives 

these millions he does not put them ITT A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
t . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

and Intrigue as to stagger civilization 
, as it had been intimated, they would,
know. Nor does he buy more Stand- I An official stenographer sat close to 
ard Oil stock, for the good and suffi- the speaker, and from the length of 
clent reason that , , .. i the address he will have his timeedent reasoft that little of it is in the weU taken up for some days to the
market. He therefore invests It ln I work of transcription, 
bonds, stocks, mortgages and in any- I For ttle most lart rhe Major s ad- 
thing his Judgment selects The *48 i dreaa was a Urade UP°U several offi- 
000,000 to oildlvidtuuiH is' noworth" e<?ra ot the Royal Grenadiers, who, 
ablytov^ted tose^uritlro wtochwm ' he 8aid' had ousted him from the 

net him at least $2 iwkHinn J milltla bF deception and unfair treat-year That „ ! Pr<>flt a ment. He read letter after letter and
to^'e JerlvJ. ï good revenue document after docummt to torrohor-
savtoe- thc P™<**nc« In ate his assertions. Whether there were
corner» Don >ears earnlngs in a single any in the audience who thought he 

„ . Th»r«m I - x . had done so is not known. It was
"S.la™8t ™able affair. Mr^ reason to believe that difficult to draw ai.y conclusion in

The Metropolitan Railway have com- f5,<?c^e,f5ller worth at least $800,- this respect, for his listeners maln-
v. » . 38 menced to fall in with the County There is no record that he toined a strict silence thruout, evinc-

Rev. Robert Haddow of Toronto de- Councils recommendations regarding “f.3 made any losing Investments, and Ing no sign of approbation or dissent, 
liyered a clever and witty lecture on : the comfort of their cars, and matting thls amount can be accounted for by Only once was that silence broken, 
Johnny Canuck and 'his friends" in ' has been put down ln most of them, natural—or perhaps, unnatural—accre- and that by a party in the gallery 

MacNab-street Church school house which makes the cars much more com- I tlona Ir°m dividends and various rev- j who applauded vigorously at such an 
this evening. Adam Brown lectured on fortable. It Is said that the cushions enues- His Income is certainly -in Inopportune time that the speaker 
the sagacity of animals before a will follow. excess of $75,000,000 a year. The 400,- paused to wonder if he had uttered
large audience in the First Methodist A benefit concert in aid of a respect- 000 men employed in the great cor- anything particularly striking.
schoo1 room this evening. ed citizen of Davisvllle, Mr. ‘Cookson, Porations reported by the United Cen- '

Marguerites oc at MacDonald’s to- was given lately at the Christ Church sus Bureau received in 1900 the total 
°ay' Sunday school room. Mr. Çookson, ®um of $200,000,000. In other words, i The firemen were kept busy yester-

. --------------------- 'vho has met with some ill fortune "Ij- Rockefeller received as much as day responding to alarms. Twice they
was at the bottom of Admiral Vnn Lately' wl11 be considerably benefited 1 loO.OOO of them. Marching to good went to box 67, at Charles and Church-
Diedrlch’s irritating attitude which by the concert. There was a large at- formation,- 16 front, It would take these streets, and found that some mischiev-
caused Admiral Dewey to send him » tendance, and the artists who gave men -0 hours to pass Mr. Rockefeller’s ous person had got In his fine work, 
sharp message and a demand that he tbeir services were very successful ln country residence ln Tarrytown-on- I About 2 o'clock a three-storey brick
observe the rules laid down by the thelr effort8 t0 amuse. Pecuniarily the-Hudson. ; house at 1255 West Queen-street, oc-
American commander in the nort he sPeakinS, the results were successful. I Mr- Rockefeller is not a public man. cupied by Dr. Harris, was damaged to 
had taken possession of. Mrs- Inwood of Yonge-street, Eglln- R® does not submit readily to Inter- j the extent of about $20. The bulld-

Captain Chichester's report will It ton' wbo last faI1 celebrated her gulden viewa> and is lax in answering letters j ing Is owned by the McPherso*. estate. 
Is said, reveal that there was a per- I wedding, is seriously ill, and her many requesting him for opinions concerning The lose on the contents is estimated 
feet understanding between Her Ma- re,atlve9 and friends are very anxious Present or pending events. He is not j at $20; covered by Insurance to the 
jesty's naval force and the American about ber- a candidate for office. His principal Guardian Company for $2000. The fire
fleet, which ' fact Captain Chichester Jobn Leighton Davies, the courteous amusement is golf playing. was caused by a lamp being placed \
conveyed In no uncertain tone to the superintendent of the Metropolitan 11 is some time since Mr. Rocke-1 too near the window curtains. The
German admiral when that official in- Railway, who is well known by all feller has had a copyrighted photograph ; home of Robert Bunting, at 67 Stew- j
quired what his attitude would be in Patrons of the line, was on Wednesday taken, and the one which has been ; art-avenue, was also visited by fire
the event of trouble between the last united in marriage to Miss Flor- doing service for so many years should about 7 o’clock, and suffered to the
American and German ships. ence Showell. They will reside on 1>e dispensed with. It shows the great extent of about $100. The building

Soudan-avenue, Davisville. capitalist as a man of 40. His mustache was insured for $1000 in the Manchest-
The population of North Toronto is ,s now grey and his face more wrinkled er Company, and the contents for $600 j

said to be .1852, a considerable increase tban in these portraits. But Mr. Rocke- in the Quebec Company. The cause is 
during thj? year. feller Is erect and robust, and there unknown.

The White Oaks Athletic Club had a 13 no reason why he will not live to
sleigh ride to Egllnton last night. A see his present income doubled. His
dance took place at the Town Hall, and father is yet living and is in good
a. supper at the hotel formed part of health.
the proceedings. 1 spent several days In Owego, New

York State, where Mr. Rockefeller was 
born, and was unable to substantiate

fact by a representative of a very ?ey' Howard Stirling of St. Cath- subj^cTo? “this^sketoh ^TheV^ke?
prominent mercantile house in this annes d,ied ye®te,£day' He wa3 well feller family lived well" and the toys
city, which has connections of Import- i know" ln East Toronto, as he lived were sent to the Owego Toademy6 an
tance in Mexico. This person claims bere f"r/ number of years. He will excellent private schJto
îtov nfSMef?rmfUOn COmes from the dav 3 Cemetery t0" ->"d Gen. Benjamto F. Tracy were
< tty of Mexico from persons who are ■■ born in the same town. When John D Prohibition sermons will be preached
”1 * Position to know the intentions „ T°Çonto Council decided, at Rockefeller left home he went to Cleve^ to-morrow at Dunn-avenue Methodist

tl*e President. It Is added that a special meeting last night, to open land and became a clerk in a store re- Church. The pastor. Rev. Mr. Tre- j
Diaz has been contemplating this step «p a new street for Mr. Emerson Coats-: Criv)ns as mUPh as or more than dîd leaven, will occupy the pulpit in the
decision10 to retire11»^ Beach " P^Perty at Balmy j thousands of others in tîTose years, fie morning, and Organizer John Nicholls
decision to retire after mature de- Bt?ab . . . „ , _ , ; had the advantage of a good educa- may speak at night. Subscriptions will

■ The information is re- The choir of Emmanuel Preebyterian tion. and there was no time when he be taken for the prohibition fund,
here as unquestionably cor- Church are going to Highland Creek couid not relv An au,

on Monday evening to participate in ance 1
The agent who gives this informa- a concert in the Presbyterian Church .ions' in earlv x„,

tion says that he has also been told, there. , h!s xb°a ty
on the highest authority, that, when ----------- !^hfaet’ an.d sholJ,'i be re‘
President Diaz lays down the duties of Nobleton 1 * ih £th^eJ -P?puIar myths,
his office he is to he .,,,,..1,1 x,t _ ... . John D. Rockefeller Is supposed toGenera Reyes * b d d by °"e tbe >"°ung lad!»« of this place be the richest man in the world. If

1 went to Toronto a few days ago to not, he should be.
do some shopping, and managed to 
loee her purse on the street. Mr.
Thomas Williams of the Custom House,
Toronto, found it and located the 
er thru an advertisement in one of 
the papers, hut declined any remuner
ation for his trouble, and now the 
fortunate young lady can’t say enough 
about the sterling integrity of govern
ment employes.

Taylor, Aurora. The meeting was poor
ly attended on account of the roads. 
Sutton was fixed upon as the place to 
celebrate July 12, and Aurora for the 
next annual meeting.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
-L lege, Limited. Tempersvce-strcet. To. 
routs. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
SCI.

.1 Change.
H. A. Soper, son of ex-Ald. Soper, 

has purchased the boot and shoe stock 
of O. A. Hall, 30 James-strect north, 
where he will erfry a full and com- 
pl®te stock of up-to-date footwear 
Mr. Soper opens to-day at the above 
address, where he will be glad to see 
all former patrons of this store, the 
general public, together with his many 
friends.

was

V STIMATES GIVEN FOR UARPKNTK1I 
A-J and joiner work : good value for ready 
cash. J. Falconer, 314 Gerrard-streel

North Toronto.
Rev. Dr. Langtry PC St. Luke's 

Church will preach to-morrow evening 
at St. Clement’s Church.

A large sleighing party went from 
Davisville last night to Islington. The 
residence of Mr. Shaver was visited, 

Amos Magili. an 18-year-old husband where the visitors spent a very pleas- 
and father, was ordered to find bonds ant time. H. C. Shaver, brother of 
to keep the peace toward his wife by the host, managed the outing, which 
Magistrate Jelfs.

Ward's Restaurant, 8 York-street, 
day and night: beds. 10c, 10c, 26c.

STOKAGS.•advanced imonqy to 
cover shortage in his accounts with 
the Hendrie Cartage (do. Lancefleld 
was taken out to Burlington Junction 
in a closed sleigii, and got passage on 
a freight train, bound from Toronto to 
Chicago. It is thought the presence 
in the city of Inspector Frost of the 
Montreal Guarantee Co. frightened 
Lancefield’s friends, and they urged 
him to fly.

Lancefleld went away* from Burling
ton ln the caboose of a G.T.R. freight 
train.

Lancefleld had his mustach taken off 
and his hair cut short. Instead *of 
wearing a flat-top stiff hat he 
rowdy soft felt.

Fa
east. erlI Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

kj Pianos: donble and tingle Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlnn-avenue.

BR1CKM.4KER.

Minor Mention. WJ ANTED - A SITUATION AS BRICK 
▼ T burner; used to coal-burning; can 

construct kilns for use of coal, ^saving 
from 35 to 40 per cent, fuel: can furnish 
references. F, Doan, ovti Hannah street 
West, Hamilton.

ART.

T W. L. 1 
t) • Painting, 
west. Toronto

FORSTER-P O RT R A I T 
Rooms : 24 King-streetopen

PERSONAL.
EDUCATIONAL. -----

FRENCH WITHOUT ! P 

speaking, reading, writing 
free; references. Frou White-

UBLIC NOTICE-ALL PERSONS ARB 
hereby not Hied 1 will not be respon- 

Î slhle for any debts contracted b.v my wife. 
Signed. M. Kne.sels, Whitby, Ont.

f ^ ERMAN AND 
\T study; 
trial lessons 
law, 96 McCatil-street.L wore a

a sc hem

Ç OMMERCIAL HOTEL. _ STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-dn.v house in Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty, Proprietor. *

“Dave” Snoddy Dead.
David Snoddy passed away this 

morning at his late residence, Main- 
street. Mr. Snoddy was engaged in

CLAIRVOYANCE.
Two False Alarma. T^ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 

JT astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the scientific science of astro
logy ; send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 MeCaul-street, Toronto, 
Out.

rp OliAOVOUSElLS, WHOM WE WILL 
JL first cure ot the habit, which causes 
"tobacco heart disease.” nervousness, d>s- 

premature death, wanted ln

board some

pepsin and 
ihti.v own neighborhood to introduce or re
commend our remedy, which will cure In 
one treatment and save Its price In one 
month. Liberal offer now open. The J>r. 
Williams Remedy Co., 72 Confederation Ufa 
Building, Toronto.Captain Chichester’s Report on the 

Dewey-Von Diedrich Inci
dent to Be It.

T7t OR SALE. 
Jtj beautiful

ANGE AND RENT, 
and stores, city and 

suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
al! parts. J. T. Culver well, 34 Vlctori.t- 

I street.
HOTELS.

36 ^ URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
VV the Granite, Uueeu City or Prospect 
l*ark Kinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, t’hnrvh- 
hnd Carlton-streets. Rates, American plan, 
?2.00; European plan. beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and C'huvch-street cars pass 
the door.

or in-.

HOPE THIS MAY-TURN THE TABLES

m LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
F-i Shuter-fltreels. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Cnnrches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Uhurch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Anglo-American Concord Very 

and Dear to the People 
ot England.

DIAZ MAY RETIRENear
An El Paso Mercantile Agent Says 

In Six Months.

El Paso. Tex., Feb. 14.—That Presi
dent Porfirio Diaz of Mexico Intends 
to retire from office finside »of six 
months is announced as an assurêd

ac-
oppo- 

an ever- Will Speak at Qnelph.
J. A. Austin, Grand Councillor of the ! 

Royal Templars of Temperance, goes to ; 
Guelpti next week to attend the Grand ! 
(’ouncil meeting, which will be held 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Mr. Austin, Aid. Spence and John Bu
chanan, organizer for the Royal 
Templars, will address the public meet
ing on Tuesday evening at Guelpji.

New xork, Feb. 14.-ln 
from London The Journal 

expected that the British government 
vlll make public the report of Captain 
hichester of the cruiser Immortalité,

ln MaJ,ila harbor during 
Admiral Dewey s difficulties with Ad
miral Von Diedrlchs, in reprisal for 
the German publications of Ambassa
dor 1’auncefote's communication, which 
was made to appear as hostile to the 
United States.

a special 
says : It is

ROGUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
Kinti and

y
X centrally situaicd;
York-streets: stenm-heflted ; electric light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en entte; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

corner
one

East Toronto.
(•mini’s Repository.

Several very important sales are to 
lie held at Grand's on the following 
| bites Tuesday nex,t, Fe*. 18, 12 
Clydesdales, 18 express and general 
purpose horses and 20 drivers and 
roadsters \vill_ be sold. On Friday 
rext, 1* eh. — 1, ,i0 Northwest horses and 
ponies, specially selected for this mar- 

. Let, and on March 11, 12. 13 and 14 
t he great annual spring sale of Clydes
dales. carriage horses, standard bred» 
roadsters, hackneys and general pur-: 
pose horses, etc., will be held

OTEL OSBORNE (LATE FT NK-'HO-
__ Iasi. Hsmllton. Ont. Remnielicd,
Reftirnisbed. Up-to-date. Rites-~$1.80 to 
K on per dsr.

H
Senator Platt

Prohibition Sermon».

St. Lawrence Hall
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

.MOXTKliAL SIfhe publication by Germany of Lord 
Pauneefote's

HENRY Ht..,AN 
The best known hotel in the Dominion.

rr» iru4 *t
liberation. 

; garded 
rect.

proposed unfriendly col- 
lective note, suggested just before 
outbreak /of the

the !
Spanish-Ameitli can 

war, has caused great anxiety 
out England. Whatever the 
titude of the officials and diplomats, 
there is no question as to the feel
ing of the public. There has not been 
a time since the war began that the 
American flag has not

LSGAL t AUDI,The story of his unusual priva- ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Shafting! TN MFUHOX VOAT8WORTH. JR.. RAIL 
jjj rister, Solicitor. Notary Public, Tern. 
pie Building. Toronto.____________________ dy

thru- 
secret at-

T JOHN ,v HCSS. BAItltlSTtoltF, 
^ Solicitors. Etc. Ofltee. Temple Jtullrl. 
lug. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.1M. ,

-A 4-
+
4

Assault on Rlchmond-Street.
Frank Edwards, 202 Elizabeth-street; 

Frederick Wratson, rear of 48 West 
Adelaide-street, and Ernest Fogrg, 200 
East King-street, are charged at police 
headquarters with assaulting George 
Price, an employe of the Massey-Harris 
Company. Price and a fellow work
man named Edward Mietcalfe were 
passing along Richmond-street last 
night, when they encountered the pris
oners, who were blocking the sidewalk. 
Price made some remark about having 
to go on the snow, when he was at
tacked by the prisoners. Metcalfe 
did not wish to get mixed up in the 
quarrel, and allowed Price to fight It 
out, with the result that the latter 
got Ms face badly bruised. Price, who 
complained of his treatment to Police
man Nelson, said a knife had been 
used. The officer secured the assist
ance of Policeman Morris, and Price’s 
assailants were found hiding ln a near
by stable.

WXCAX,GRANT. hKEANS & MILLER, 
I > barristers, ocileliors. Hank of Vom- 
n.erce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
l’bone Main 240.

>^ 75\ The Foundation 
of Temperance 
Reform

whenever it was displayed'at theatre 

or music hall. The Anglo-American 
concord is a very dear and real thing 
to the British masses, and the dis
may over the exposure of the British 
Ambassador s position is all the 
acute to

♦ own-4
> Pulleys! FAURLSI RRS. SO-

__ Mall Buhtliug, loronto.
Ÿ. A. Hilton. J. M. Lulng.

ILTON LAIN' 
licit or ». etc..Genuine II. :yrr

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

more
A. GIBSON. liAKUlSTMIl. KUL1CI- 
tor. 43 Adelaide Btrect Lasf. 'Toronto; 
once, corner Yongc Kt. and Soudan- 

i^renuc. Nona Toronto. Private Finds to 
i<mn. Telephone 1H34.

consequence.
«hé0tgo0veernmentCan be °btained from T4-

SENTRY DUTY.
important part of your duty 

■4 your teeth lies in having 
~t them examined

4-

Dodge Manfg. Co.,to-night officially, 
lhe answer to Germany is being for
mulated, and the government will risk 
no premature discharge of the broad
side that everybody is sure is pre- 
puring There is plenty of unofficial 
talk of documents that will confound 
Germany when they are made public.
The greatest curiosity exists as to 
whether the government will disavow 
Lord Pauneefote's suggested note 
this late day, particularly as the Am
bassador at Washington has been 
favorite with the Foreign Office for 
long time.

There is a very general impression 
that England, true to her traditions, 
will refuse to accept the defensive 
sition, and will ignore Germany's 
presentations that Her late Majesty's 
government was not over-friendly to 
America, and will demonstrate to the 
world that the Kaiser’s government 
was actively hostile, and was pre
vented from attempting a demonstra
tion in the Philippines only by the 
firm attitude of the English naval 
officer in command at that point.

It will be contended that Germany 
wished to make herself Spain's resi
duary legatee in Asia, and that this well.

York Connty News.
The East York Band will hold 

nival at Markham on Weltiesday even
ing next. Several races for good 
prizes will be run.

A seed grain fair will be held, under 
the auspices of the Etobicoke Agricul
tural Society and West York Farmers' 
Institute, at Thlstletown on Monday, 
February 24.

Duncan McMillan of Weston is suf
fering considerable pairs, the result of 
failing headlong to the floor from a 
lead he was binding, one of the bind
ing poles breaking.

David Robinson of Richmond Hill 
Pieced hot ashes in a barrel in rhe 
woodiihed, end the fire brigade had 
to be called out before the flames 
subdued.

A complimentary banquet Is to be 
given
Young Liberal Club of Btouffville on 
Mtondav night, Feb. 24.

Victoria Square Off-Hand Rifle Club 
at their regular shoot, met» th«s» 
scores; C. Reid S3. T. Reid. 75. W. Ca
hill 72. T,. G. Soutenburgh 67 and 
George Forester. Jr.. 62.

The annual meeting of the Richmond 
Hill and Yonge-street Agricultural So-

i a car-

Should be in the home. It is no 
use to expatiate upon the evils of 
smoking and drinking, and load 
tables with unnatural articles of diet, 
the use of whieh forms the foundation 
of intemperance. The best way is to 
seek the lost harmony between 
physical habits and the laws of naturl.

TRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
1 Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5^>er
ÏTORONTO.regularly by a 

>■ competent dentists—so that you 
4- may at all times be sure of their 
4- condition—and able 
4- men°e the battle for a tooth’s 
4- life as soon as

>4-
4- 136 Ktrpot.

cent.Phones 3829-38.30.
* Must Beer Signature ofour
4

T ORS & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Torcnto-strcot. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TAILORS’ PRICE LIST4-to com-
4-

We invite all Tailors at a distance to 
write us for one of these lists. It will nay 
you to send us your job Dyeing and Clean
ing. For first-das^ work we excel.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,cleaners
103 Kiei Street West Phone Main 1258

N.B.—Special low prices on goods not to 
be pressed.

decay makes the X

X attack —and before it gains a 
4- tormiJable position.
^ ^ e will gladly examine your 
4- teeth—tell you frankly what in 
4- our judgment should be done— 

and what "bur charges will be t 
‘T ^or tho work. This service is 4 
■4- Su‘te free whether you employ "f 
-k us or not. ♦

at

: our
3m Facsimile Wrapper Below. BUSINESS CHANCES.

: XTi OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE FOÜN- 
JP dry and machine shop known as the 
Hewitt Foundry, situated on Albert-street. 
Markham Village. Address Mr*. I*. W. 
Brooks, Markham, Ont., or apply on 
mises.

Life Chips aa
«•Benefit to Thomas Webb.

There was a large attendance at the 
testimonial concert given ln th* Pa
vilion last night to Thomas Webb, a 
well-known labor man. Mayor Howl
and presided during the first part of 
the evening, and after he left the chair 
was occupied by Mr. John Armstrong.

The program was rendered by Miss 
Stella Grace Lubar. Alfred B. Jury, 
Madame Alice Woltz, Alexander T. 
Mackie, Will T. Mack. Miss Lily fad- 
man, Miss Lily Gordon. Harry Ben
nett. George T. Beales and Harry Lu
ba r's orchestra.

X po-
nmeaiACHE,
FOR B1SINESS.
FOR llU0B3*Eli.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
rWrOONSTIPATIM. 

ifRR SALLOW «E1B. 
j FOR TNEeOMPLEXIOB

CARTERSre-
Treated With Malt Extract
Is a natural food prepared by a scien
tific process, full of life sustaining 
properties. Its use is endorsed by 
well-known Canadian doctors and 
clergymen.

Drink Caramel Cereal and sleep 
It saves the nerves.

were

IPmmbm
!■ CURS wok hSavachk. W

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

OR SALK-PA LM ERSTON ELECTRIC 
Light Work* plants ln pool or«l-r; 

handsome public bathroom attached : owner 
leaving town. Apply Lock P.ox 112. Oak
ville, Ont.

Fto Hon. E. J. D-avig bv the

>
edREAL

....PAINLESS

444 44-4-44-444

4-
ESTABUSHEDX FORTY YEARS AND 

Hotel, 
For terms

T710R SALE-LEASE. LICENSE 
P furniture of ’‘Old Homestead”* SIM FO* CATALOGUE

74 YORK STREET 
TQ80RT0

Sandwich. Ontario: 30 rooms, 
and particular^ apply te Mu^Phy.

nan, Sandwich.
u
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are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 6

Hamilton news
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1902 3named race was won b 
ville horse, Kathleen.

Named race:
Kathleen, W. H. Comstock,

Brockvllle..................................
Velmuu, Wall & O'Neil, Ot

tawa ................................. ■..........
Maggie Bell, R. H. Pounder, *.

Ottawa .......................
Maggie Stanford. C.

row, Ottawa.............
Time-2.25%. 2.25%, 2.26, 2.88%, 2.32. 
Free-for-all, $400:

Devcras, A. Wend ling, Broek-
ville...................................................

Sloppy Weather, E. Quirk,
Fulton............ ..................................

Looking Glass, Dr. Forrest,
Uxbridge ........................ , ........... 2 8 2 2

Amelia. Dorion & Co., Lachute. 4 4 4 4 
Time-2.24. 2.21%, 2.28%, 2.22%.

by another Brock- 
Tne summary: High-Class

American-Made
SHOES
FOR MEN
$3.50

jrH-H-H mil I'l-H-'I-l-H-I' SCANDAL IN ELECTIONS. RHEUMATISM CURED1 Don’t 
Ê Come In

..I 4 4 111 .. . .1 2 2 2 2 Continued From Page 1.Saturday’s Feature Event at Oakland 
Has Big Field of Fair Class 

Horses.

Wellington Intermediates Beaten in 
Second Home-and-Heme 

Game Bv 6 te 2,

2 1 S 4 4 that the box opened was the one op
ened by order at the Judge in the case 
of the King v., Norton. Crown, Attor
ney Magee, Mr. Judd, Mr. MaePherson 
and himself were present at the inspec
tion.

By Driving Out Uric Acid Poison from the 
System. Permanent Cure Can Be 

Effected, But First the

Gnr-
8 8 4 3 8 X' at the last minute 

expect to get
and

8 111
ZiiYour Not Tampered With.

Mr. Merritt, the janitor, wus next 
**• called, and stated that he had received 

40 (ballot boxes, which had been placed 
in one of the rooms, of which he had 
the key, keeping It all the time. He 
changed them Into another room, and 
they were perfectly secret.
Grant, one of the deputy returning of- 

4» ! fleers, did not turn up on Saturday for

j12 8 8FRIDAY’S RESULTS ON THREE TRACKS PORT PERRY WON FROM MARKHAM
KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHYfora pair of Men’s Patent 

Leather Shoes, Men’s Box Calf Shoes, 
Men’s Vici Kid Shoes, Men’s Vici Kid 
Patent Leather Shoes, Men’s Russia 
Calf Shoes, Men’s Enamel Shoes.

!; Bicycle • •

j ■ 
!!

Be-rnnto n* Oakland and lack Phelps 
nt New Orleans. Bach at 40 to 

1, la Front.

Ice Having: at Beach, llle.
Beachville. Feb. 14.—A very suecees- 

I ful trotting and pacing meeting was 
held on the Thames River here this 

San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Racing will afternoon. The ice was in excellent
condition, and the attendance

... ... ___ large, it Is the intention of the man-
announced. After a vote taken yester- agcr. Mr. Angus McDonald, to hold a 
day among horsemen, bookmakers and weekly meet every Friday afternoon, 
track patrons. General Manager Price weather and ice permitting*.

mary:
Half mile, 3 minute class, best 2 In 3— 

against change, and that it had been Benedict, owned by S. Warts ..11 
decided to remain at Oakland until the Roan George, owned by P. Cuth-

Harsemen do not —If...................................................  £ £
,, .. , ___ .* Myrtle H., owned by A. Hoskins. 3 d« ant to bear the expense of moving Best time 1 22

horses, and bookmakers feel that the Pree-for-AU, best 3 in 5— 
attendance would not be as large," ow- | Vivian Wilkes, owned by W.
ing to transportation facilities not be- ! FavoHte” owned bv S. H. Laird 2 3 2 
Ing satisfactory. The track is In very , Calamedy. owned by R. 
bad condition. The following are the 
probable starters, weights and jockeys 
for the Bums Handicap, to be run to-

Collingfwood Skated Away From 
Burk» Flails—Saturday’» 

Sekednle.

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All Forms of Uric Acid - 
oison Are Results of Kidney Disease, and Can Only 

Be Cured by Getting Direct at the Seat of the 
Trouble, the Kidneys.

•r Jamesrepaired in a hurry. We 

will be too busy then.
NOW is the time to ± j

* • on Monday morning. After the election
. - • one or two boxes were returned to him

A,1 makes of wheels re- • • at his place. Mr. Young’s box was re-
, , *• turned aifter 11 o’clock, after the City

paired at reasonable •• Clerk's office had been closed, 
prices. " * To Mr. MoEvoy witness stated that

" * he was willing to swear that they were
* " not tampered with.
* * lO.BOO Were Ordered.
.. Mr. Talbot was then called. He said 
.. he had a contract with the city, a part 
4. of which was for the printing of bal

lots. He had received an order from 
the City Clerk for the printing of the 
ballots, which he Identified. An order

..... for the printing of the 10,500 ballots
was sent by the witness to his fore
man. As to who actually did the 
printing the witness did not know. No 

Dtserunto. The teams lined-up as follows: other order for the printing ot Mayor- 
1 eseronto (ltij: Goal, Valahanc; point, alty ballots was received than thiat 

«-ver-point, Kourke; forwards, Pat- for y,e 10,500. No other ballots than
Kam'blersVl: G«l? Devfln^polnt, Bear- ^

ance; cover-point, Coxworthy; forwards, Printed at the witness s office. The 
Cunningham, Hacket, Hartrtck, Montcrief. witness had instructed his foreman to 

Beferee—Bruce Strachan, Kingston. be particularly careful about the print
ing. He gave him no instructions as 
to what should be done with the type 
after the printing of "the ballots, but 
from information ’from his foreman 
the form would be practically broken 
up after the ballots were printed. He 
did not know into whose charge the 
ballots had been placed after they were

game. Cayuga was defeated by the w- pf.intM' but. they woVM ^ îaken 
perl or combination work of the home team. P11®8 tn *** bound up Into packages of 
The teams were ae follows: 2.5 each. They would then be done

Caledoniia (12): Goal, Solder; point, Win- up In bundles and delivered at the 
Wickett; forwards, Ben- City Haill. Witness stated that he was 

Cayuea P" Ci P°!ls”"' out ot the city from the 2nd to tile
aHe h-d nothing to with the bai- 

French, Baird, Robeteey and Reiti. at ^ *
mo1i,eSer(*T Dietary of Dunnvllle gave good Completed
satisfaction. To Mr. McEvoy Mr. Talbot stated

that no ballots were printed on Thurs- 
Coll ins wood 18, Burke Fulls 8. day morning before he left, and that

Bamle, Feb. 14,-The hockey match play- °n they Were
ed here this evening between Burk's Fa Mi a^ oompleted.and Colllngwood was too om-aider to be Mr' Meredlth stated his desire to ex- 
Interestvngi the team play of the Colling- a,mlne the ballot boxes, so that he 
wood seven being far superior to that of would be in a better position to pro- 
itfnü ?pP,,n,eEta-. At half-time the score ceed. The boxes will be examined to 
ttnai Jr.™ ot Colllngwood. The ascertain the number of ballots given
Falls 3 Colllngwood lb, Burk s out by the City Clerk, with the number

Burk's Falls (3): Goal Dav- nolnt Than marked and spoiled and returned. Af- 
peile; coverpoint, Murphv- forwards Ca ter the oompietion of the afternoon 
pel, Northcote, Pollock, and PercivaJ session the cO'Urt agreed to adjourn un-

Colllngwood (8): Goal. Patterson: point til Thursday or Friday of next week.
Collhfw TOîftat’ Hoyi'e; forwards, C.^ Lit T- Collins, Andrews 

Referee—Mr. Forbes.

IJOHN OUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.

The meeult of the hockey mfateh be
tween the Wel'llngtone II. and Owen 
Sound in the intermediate series, at 
the Mutual-street Rink last night was

ANOTHER PRIZE FOR SOUTHAMPTON 1 surprise in Toronto. The game was
---------  won by Owen Sound by 6 to 2. At halt

St. Mary’s Beaten in Final for West- the visitors were ahead by 3 to 2. This
______  was the return game, the Iron Dukes

St. Mary’s, Feb. 14.-Tbe St. Thomas and Iwith a weaker team, having played a 
St. Jtlarj's game for the Western Ontario 
Tankard, was played here late last 
resulting In favor of St. 
allots.

St. Thomas.—

vvttsnot be transferred to Tanforan, as was
think about it.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
15 ™E &DNEbCL0R0ED K BLLALDDÈ!MS1!5 °F

-
. .

Sum-
stated that Sentiment was strongly

era Ontario Tnnltnrd. ;;

..
Second-hand Bicycles for Sale.end of the season.

diabetes and rheumatism eighteen 
S°’ a?d has kept hlm in s°»d

health ever since.

The Planetdraw Wednesday at Owen Sound.
The game last night was a good ex

hibition. and warmed1 up to hard 
checking, but no intentional roughness

;; rBight, 
Mary, by 8 S&&1 1 1 69-71 Queen St. E. 11

i Telephone Main 2580. *..
• .

W. K. Cum,-,-an.sk . .21 J^'oddV7 skip .16 *** BO°* on wit!h by ei6b'er' 11 1<X)ked 
W. A. Wilson, »k.. .12 W. Andrew6,sr.,sk23 uke Weilingtooe for the first fifteen 

Tnt.i minutes, but after that it was all
Thu ==mi n..i „„„ . .. ' ' ............. ’ Owen Sound, as they took the lead and

tarin Tankafln1rîeultâd°fnshfom>wsern 0n" heTld 11 411 the >"«* ot the g»™6- 
So,,thnm, follows. , the flngt williams had his

SicAulay.sk.  ........ 24 J BryaT'lk 18 hUrt’ ^ Wellington» dropped
Fo6ter.sk .... 27 W Allen «Yin" " « Sweat man to erven up. About the mid-

............................ AUen’ 8klp _ die of the second half McIntyre got a
26 lift in the knee Which disabled him, 

St. Mary's.— Forest City.— and Johnston was put oft by Owen
Jos. Odd.v. sk............23 McWhtnney.sk ...18 Sound, the game being finished with
Wm. Andrews.sk. ...24 Gilles, skip .....16 five men a side.

• • ’’Boston, Mass.Haffeys .323
ougm*eto#satisfy

ofadiab«PletelA CU^e*" fournmomhs 
Of diabetes and rhemuatlsm which had 
a pretty strong hold on nie. I had suf- 
fered everything. The Doctors had al- 
™.^t/l,venJne UP- My faith in Warn- 
Î! ” S,aJe, ^>re haa grown stronger 
Bhme that time, as I know a number of
L-h T"!berl°f the Boatnn Police force 
who had suffered from kidney, bladder 
trouble and rheumatism have heorf Pn- 
tirely cured and are well and robust 
men to-day; In fact, everyone that I 
have advised to use Warner’s Safe 

been gTeaU3r benefited by 1t
K P l,C« THicMERON' N»
17F]90V’tlOn Boyl8ton-atreet. Aug.

Best time 1.16i.
There was also a very interesting 

pigeon shooting tournament held here 
this afternoon, which is also a week
ly afternoon sport, Dr. Welford of 
Woodstock capturing the prize, by kill
ing 18 out of 20. H. Bastedo and J. 
Gordon were very close, lti and 13, re
spectively.

Total 38 anyone.
morrow, one and a quarter miles;

Diderot. 102. O’Connor; Black Dick 
107, Burns; All Green, 112, Bullman; 
Scotch Plaid, 103; Corrigan, 100, 
Ransch; Articulate, 112: Greyfeld 100 
Birkenruth; Horton, 104, Hoar; Thé 
Fretter, 108. Troxler; Joe Frey, 113 
J. Woods; Bab, 9S; Eonic. 08. L. Jack- 
son; Frangible, 92, Redfern; Nones, 
119, Turner; Obia, 105.

,Y
Total 61 Total

GRACE CHURCH CRICKET CLUB Caledonia Beat Cayuga.
Caledonia, Feb. l4.-One ot the fastsst 

games of hockey ever played here was 
seen to-n4ght between Cayuga and Cale
donia in the county league, resulting In a 
vUn for Caledonia by 12 to 10. The nexv 
unk was crowded to the doors when Re
feree Dletory of Dunaville started the

The Owen Sound team had! mot the
rotal V ........... 34 ehghteet idea of oom-bl-na,tlon, but

Son r h ?! mrD,vT?a JÏÎL .st • Mapr‘® their rushes to-ld, and, Should a man
swn ®r IZ.L’TS" s&s’a.’sr.’s*

14 Foster, skip.
W. Andrews, sr.,ek..26 B. McAnlay,

Officers Elected at Annual Mleetlng:— 
Prospecta Bright.

Total
Fnvorlt-ee at Charleston.

Charleston. Feb. 14.—Favorites had an- 
o her good day. as four out of five lauded 
today. Summary:

rac?’ 5 l'urlongs—Sadie South we i* 
!,1i.lM,ye=3l> 2 to !• 1 ' Chin-fokl, 104 
l-Vrtireo .8 2: E,sie Venner. 100 .Bo
"n'ln’ttnL? 1 e ?’ime 106- -Mollie Aaron, 

Luln Hnmmond, Avoea also inn..
n'Vjn0^<1,n1‘l<r- ‘l- furlongs - Tambourine 

toi>- 1: Clifton Boy,Boland), 2 to 1, 2; Hattie Davis. 1(6 
a’so ran 8 t0 ^ 3- T‘me 1Laraeor 

Third race, 1 mlle-Handenff. 107 (Alley), 
8 to 3, 1; Aborigine, 109 (David), even. 2; 
Salome, 107 (Alaire), 2 to 1. 3. Dime 1.47)4. 
ran t,ammtige’ KlngûJoug, Saudana also

r- Ü‘m
1Î9 Biîbi Sva'ato'ian'. 5 ‘° 2' 3'

,5 furlongs—Cathedral, r,H* ,'o6]to % 1; Ordeal. Ill (Boland), 8 to 
St,5i Sylvan Bell. 106 (Woods), u 
rime l.Oo. Celia, Seoupolette also

ADD CRICKET mfwy pnpnp
.Wi^6fkâCW3rS»

The annual meeting of Grace Church St. Mary’s.— 
Joe. Oddy, sk.. teams, the tome team played the prêt

ai. 124 tlest hockey, but were unable to get 
‘2— past the vial tors’ defence. Besides that 

, ..46 they were not in as good shape as 
their opponents, wtho skated them off 
their feet at times The Owen Sound 
players -have developed a fast team, 
considering it Is their first season la
the O H.A., and they will give most 
teams an argument.

Rlomfield ie the star forward, and 
was responsible for four out of the 
six goals notched up against the lo
cals. He started the scoring, and' his 
forwards were up with him every 
time.

Owen Sound (6): Goal, Johnston; 
Paint, Galloway; cover, Grant; for
wardS, F. Johnston, Blomfleld, Boddy, 
Williams.

Wellingtons (2): Goal, Ardagh; point, 
McIntyre; cover,
Lament, McCann, 
mam.

Referee. E. P. Brown. Tlmeire—Miur- 
ray and Mlln. Umpires—Sheriff and 
Tighe.
1. Owen Sound. .Blomfleld .... 3 min.
2. Wellingtons. .McCord............6 min.
3. Wellingtons. .Sweat man ... 2 min.
4. Owen Sound.. Blomfleld ... 4 mill.
5. Owen Sound. .Grant...............8 min.

—Half Time.—
„ 6. Owen Sound. .Blomfleld ..

sec°nd round of the bonspell at East 7. Owen Sound. .Boddy . . ..a large” u^e,0^»' grl^teTeS I & ^ 8°Und" "Bl0mflgM" -

ZSS&TLtV nE& and*ewinmbe "fin „ T°rt «*•« <*«►•
ished this morning. The finals will ie Markham, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Port 
played this afternoon. The four teams perry won the final game of the 
5.Tse™ finals are: Searboro No. 2, tournament, defeating the Markham 
Maple L?ar NoV’ and ^ptet “^Sht before a big crowd by
“mfrou^ls^s Llo^: ^°lt °f the ^J°al to 0 There was a long de- 

Scarhnro Nn o ’ , x. to-V. caused by the local club want-
A. Ormerod j nrl™;,No' 8'~ ing uae McLaren of the Wellingtons
I. Robinson,' p Blaylock ' L? Place 01 Sullivan, who was injured.
F. Grey, w. Booth ' Finally, at 10 o'clock, Robinson took
J. Ramsay,sk...........17 J. Richardson sk J5 the vacancy, and the closest grame of

Maple Leaf, No. 1- Aberdeen, No. 6 - th£ commenced.
S. Pickering, W. H. Lncaa I Port Perry scored an off-side goal
W. Watson, j. B. Wilson In the first half, and Markham le the
y-Watson, L. Parkinson, nil. Finally, 10 minutes before time
J l ’ !k...20 Dr- Waltera, sk.,13 was up. Captain J. C. Dennison made
Aberdeen, No. 1.— Whitby, No. 2.— his own rush from point and shot the 

a’’ Grantl°8ham' ?" Me‘hewso”' only goal of- the game from close-
J. Ormerod. w Quarters, raero wad conMderable
J. Tldsberry, sk....... 19 J. Mitt hell sk IT roush fl""= P»rt Perry men and

a." s*»W. Rennie. R. Wilson,* 1 outright, Port Perry consented to
J. Malcolm, j. Tieson, make it a challenge trophy, and there
H. Thomson, sk........ 16 T. Hughes, »k ..13 will be smother game for the same

- prize at Po-rt Perry next winter. The
teams and officials were as follows :

_ ,1H Markham (0) : Emerson Maxwell,
Orillia, heb. 14.—The Orlllian Curling goal; Gee, point; Beamish, coftrer point; 

dnvb jvhP<5i tSfiSiRnl bonspeii, on Mon- Stubbs, centre; Graham, rover; Rob- Invitartons havFbeèï Issued”tô^curltoi ™son- left wlnSi Archie Maxwell, right 
clubs of the Province, and valuable prizes wtoK- ^
have been offered Thls is expec'*d to be P°rt Petry (1) : Hieks, goal; J. C. 
oue of the biggest events of the season in Dennison, point; H. Callahan, cover; 
curling circles. G. Van £Mckler, left wing; Anderson,

I right wing; C. Dennison, rover; Par- 
I kins, centre.

, _ . Goal umpires : J. W. Wilson, Mark-
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—The bonspiel ham; J. H. Coombs, Port Perry, 

play to-day was in the Royal Caledon- Timekeepers : E. H. Wilson, F. M. 
ian and Grand Challenge competitions. Brown.
Dunbar, the St_ Paul crack, won his Referee ; W. A. Hewitt, Toronto, 
first game in the Caledonian from Jas.
McKenzie of Indian Head, but later in 
the day suffered his first defeat 
W. F. Payne of the Winnipeg Thistles, 
after a hard game. Flavelle of Lind
say was also defeated in the Caledon
ian by Huffner of the Winnipeg 
Thistles, by 8 to 6. In the Grand Chal
lenge, Flavelle won from Gourlay by 
7 points. Smith of Duluth gave Town 
of Wawanesa his first defeat. Rae, the 
Nelson, B.C., skip, won two game® In 
the Caledonian. His opponents were 
Walsh of Oxbow and W. A. Cameron 
of Cypress River. Wilson of Nelson 
was defeated by Youhlll of the Winni
peg Thistles.

Cricket Club was held last evening at 
the residence of Mr. L. Robinson, t>49 
Yonge-street, and was well attended by 
members ot the club, 
factory report was read of last season's 
work, which consisted as follows; 
Games played 2U, of which 7 were 

12 lost and 1 drawn. " The games 
from SL Cyprian’s 1, The

Sediment in the bottom of the glass 
or if the urine Is ctoudy or milky, or if 
you see particles

Total. 40 Total . .

The Plmit.vllle Boneplrl.
Plattsvllle, Feb. 14.—I’lattsville’s single 

rink bonspiel commenced yesterday, the 
results being as follows:

Bright. Plattsvllle
George Nlchol. o. R. Westbrook.
T- Kerr. H. Rush.
H. Cuthbertson. Wm. Quandt.
Wm. Kerr, sk...........21 Walter Hall, sk .13

Plattaville, Bright.
G.Gllehrtst. B. Bristow.
J. Bochmer. Wm. McKLe
n,Saïïîfr- x- ~ Brlatow.
G. H. Milne, sk....29 Wmi RJeeberry,sk.l3

Bright.
W. Bond.
George Buchan.
M. Stewart.

13 B.G. Cuthbertson.24 
Bright.

W. H. Riesberry.
J. Brunker.

,, ty u ^ George Evans.K- D. Ramsay, ak. .20 J. Martin, sk .... 8
9; Gable. George Nlchol.
p" T’ Km’n KL ^ H. Cuthbertson.
D. 8. Aldridge.sk.. 18 Wm. Kerr,

a
A very satis-

3106
;•

_ or grerms floating-
and you should get a hotti. or re- ^> 'L ln your kldr,e>'a diseased 

WARNER’S , Warn”a Cure at once.
drugs; it does not ^onStoate- 1ltP|sr»lym!^etaî’,e1.fnd conta,n" harmful 
a stimulant to digestion and awakenl and e1ect,ve ton,c: 11
into the very best receptive state for the ^.rJ^rPid ''er' Putting the patient 
prepares the tissues soothes restorer of the kidneys. It
feebled organs and ’ heals at the ^ and ,rr,taUon. stimulates the en-tt strength^nd restoros he ene^yTt^? £”£. h“ b^s u“ the body, gives 
baneful suffering of kidney d"sllîe h wastln* under

WARNER’S SAFE CURB, regujar size, sold by ail drugglstB, or direct, a!

$1.00 A BOTTLE.
LESS THAN A CBNT A DOSB.

CURE, n hasScur^%l tom, of ti“eÿ3dtoeMegd^nae,|hWfRNIra'8 RAFn ‘ 
It is prescribed by all doctors and u»d" 4n t^? letaL* gvthe last thlr,y Years. 
absolute cure for all forms of disease of the kldneÿj °nly

During: HI» Absence.
won,
won were 
William Davies Co. 2, Brantford 2, The 
Ontario Accident Insurance 
Games lost were to St. Simon’s 3, St. 
Mark’s 2, St. Cyprian's. Woodbine A 
St. Alban’s 2, Gordon McKay 1,drawn, 
with St. Mark's l, the score being in 
their favor. Total number runs, Grace 
Church 998, to opponents 1289.

The prospects of this club for the 
next season are very bright, and to 
all appearances it will be one of the 
strongest church teams in the city. Af
ter the business of last year was con
cluded and arrangeiments'made for next 
season’s work, the following were elect
ed officers for the ensuing year: Hon. 
president, Rev. J. Pitt | Lew is; hon. 
vice-presidents, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, J. 
S. Barber, H. C. Fortier and W. Wal
lace; president and captain, G. B. 
Smith; vice-president, M. Robinson; 
secretary-treasurer, R. H. Ferguson; 
assistant secretary, Walter Rawlinson.

After the business of the evening wag 
concluded the members of the club 
were very hospitably entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlinson, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Co. 2.

the112 Stratford.
F. Baker.
A. H. King.
George Dobson.
D. M. Ferguson, sk.

Plattsvllle.
A. Ramsay.
8. Hall.
J. Grelves.

5 to 2, 8.

ZaoU Phelps, Rank Outsider, Won.
;w Orleans. Feb. 14.—Weather clear: 

9-“'k fast. First race, % mile Tile Four 
Hundred, 108 (Odom) 6 to ü, 1- Panther 
n ‘ I- -' Chicekadee, 99 f-p’
Dean), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Frank Jones 
Insolence Sam Houston. Katherine C„ and 
< "rnne C. also ran.

Second race 2-.vcar-old, 3H furlongs—The 
I.10.'7- Walsh). 6 to 1, 1; May Allen, 

| 'L'h'k’aA 8 to 1, 2; Royal Deceiver 
10;. (T. Dean), 16 to 1, 3. Time .43 sec- 
onds Rococo, Dinero, Julia Llslam and 
Panhandle also ran.

Third race selling. 1 1-16 miles — Zack 
FLelps, 101 (Minder). 40 to 1, 1; Uncle 

I?3 (J. Miller), 8 10 1, 2; El Moran. 
107 (Miles), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Dandy 
H., Precursor. Joe Collins. St. David, Afra 
Azual-Bequeath and Glade Run also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Marie 
Bell, 110 (Gormley), 5 to 1, 1; Ben Hul- 
lum, 103 (W. Waldo), 18 to 3 2: The Hoy
den, 100 (Lyne), 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.13%. 
Prowl ran. Kaloma broke down.

"Fifth race, 1 mile—Banish. 100 <T. Dean), 
15 to 1, 1: Blue Ridge, 83 (Creamer). 6 to 
5; 2; Choice, J06 <T. Walsh). 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Algie M. Castiron. Blocker, 
Albert Lee, Prince Aeal, Icon and Tour 
also ran.

Sixth race, selll

Moffat; forwards, 
Lennaitre, Sweat-

and Westcott. MONTREAL BALLOT STUFFING.

Montreal, Fteb. *14.—The «e^ecto^aJ 
fraud case was continued to-day, but 
when the names of the clerk ln the 
famous Poll 37, and Mr. Bergeron's 
representative were called, they made 
default, and, altho the rumor is not 
yet substantiated, 4t Is said that both 
of these young men haVe gone to 
Europe.

However, there was enough brought 
out to show that a number of ballots 
had been destroyed. Up to the ad
journment of the court six respectable 
electors of the Polling Section Np. 37 
swore that they had voted for Mr. 
Bergeron, and a score of others were 
ready to do the same, altho the re
turns indicate that only four ballots 
had been cast at that particular poll 
for Mr. Bergeron. The case was ad
journed till Thursday next.

HE VOTED TWICE.

trial bottle free.
street, Toronto, and mention having seen this libOTal offe,Mn ™J4, L?^b^ " 
genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the ^orld;, Th<>will send medical booklet, containing sy^tome 1 troatmem 
ease, and many convincing testimonials, free, to anyonTwhfwl?-^

London Beat Vnr.lty Intermediates
London, Feb. 14.—Varsity's Intermediate 

u.H.A. Ic-am and London of the W.O.H.A. 
met to-night in Jubilee Rink tn an exhlbt- 
“P5 ftoe, the visitors losing by a score 
of Jo goals to 5. The first half was a good 
exhibition of hockey, resulting I.ondou 5. 
Varsity 4. In the second half London hau 
things pretty much their own wav and 
at ded five more, while Varsity scored one 
more. The game ended 10 to 5 In London's 
favor. Mr. Jack Hobbs of London acted 
™ rTl*rpe in an entirely satisfactory 'vay. 
rhe team» timed up as folio,vs:

London HO): Goal. Bishop: point. West: 
cover, Keuigan; forwards. Le.vlor, Kelly. 
McMahon, Cribb.

Vansity (3): Goal, Gilflllan; point, Gib
son: cover, Simlngton; forwards, Wood, 
Brown, Little, Fife.

sk ..19

Second Round nt East Toronto. . 7 min. 
.. 6 min. 
. 9 min.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin will preach in St.
Simon » Church on Sunday evening.

The Class Leaders’ Association will hold 
a rally In Bci-koley-street Church on Mar h 
3, and In Wesley, comer Osstngton and 
Dundas-streete, March 19, at 8 o’clock

RAILWAY RATES CUT DOWNResult» at Monte Carlo.
Monte Carlo. Feb. 14.—This morning the 

chess masters began the eighth round of 
tne international tourname:tt and when 
tne first adjournment was made this af- 
teruoon the following results had been ac
corded: Tschlgorin had disposed of Morti
mer, Sehleeliter had beaten Napier and 
Janowski had defeated Popiel.

Continued From Pagre 1.

duce the rates on the Canadian end or 
to cancel them altogether.

This means has been taken to con
trol the

Imperial or Commereef
fi,nal game ,n the tilird series of 

the Bank League will be played this after
noon at Victoria Rink between Imperials 
and Commerce, at 3.30. If Commerce 
wins, there will he only one more match, 
while, of Imperials win, it means a semi 
and final with Toronto, Commerce and Im
perial. From the way the Imperials sur
prised Dominions, they should give Com
merce a hard tight. The teams will be:

Imperial—Goal. Ogden; point, Lowns- 
borotigh; cover, Smith.; forwards, Ridont, 
Cochran. Spragge.

Commerce—Goal, Freeman; point, Moth
erwell: cover, Smith; forwards, Lewis, 
Ruttan, Griggs.

The service in the German Lutheran 
Church on Bond-street. Sunday night, will 
be ln English, the subject of the sermori 
^elngh “Conquering Faith." Special "music

ng, 1 1-16 miles—Egyp
tian Princess. 98 (Helve-on), 13 to 5, I; 
Linden Ella. 106 (Odom), 8 to 5, 2; Bal-
1°48

Gans’ Manager Makes Erne an Offer
-,tJI<‘?ord’-?aIlaser for Joe Gaos,writes;

ing that AdeSlaSTï Vmifke 
the following pfloposltinn:

-™'i Sivc a purse of 33000 for a 20- 
round bout between Gans and Erne, to 
tike place before the Eureka Athletic Club 
ot this city. If he does not fancy the 
grantee, he can have the privilege of 
dividing 60 per cent, of tlhe gross receipts, 
i5 per cent, to the winner ajid 2Û per cent! 
wIlHn* />aeï'l. ndriHon to this, I
fron, g ,h° leî I?rnf plek his own referee 

following well-known men: 
Samuel C Austin, Johnny White, George 
MIer. Malaehtt Hogan. Charley White 
Honest John Kelly. If Erne Is afraid to 
come to Baltimore under these liberal con- 
<1.lions, r will let liana fight him before 
any club that will make a better offer.

J.1 18 sa:d t,ult Erne has a wealthy back- 
rlm’ ", W<" known sporting man of Buf-
uron ™ake a tide het from
. . /T to $5000 that Gans can defeat him 
If they ever meet.
„' I„h0,Pf these facts will show to the 
nîÜnIl‘Sepnhu'1 that Erne’s real and only 
nh?l fr,T, not mooting Gane at Phlladei- 
phla was due to his cowardice, as he would
of ïh ,’L mT‘t ,!tfeat at t^e hands
of the new champion that nignt."

I
company because of part of 

! their road, about 20 mllea. being in 
,e.cr5d,ol 1 s,rie» of Saturday after-1 Canadian territory, and 20 miles being

38■sir..tsurtr-jssp*• *-ic™
ÂTîSe Laura Smith of New York, the new îf;11" wh,ch the Canadian government 

secretary of the Young Women’s Chris- n6LB PrePared, and which has been ac- 
tlan Guild, *wiU be tendered a reception by cePte<l by the White Pass road, in as 
the members next Monday night. All follows: Class I, which at present Is member, are cordially Invited te b, pre- $2.86 per cwt„ has been reduced t” 

, * _ , vl-80 per cwt.; class 2 has been te-
*iJaSittrv?Harne8’ the Gener- duced from $2.84 to .$1.66- class 3 from
aI. Postoffice, was presented, yesterday, $2 82 tn $i 40. a Va oVwith an Illuminated address by his fellow- If"iû. ^1».» R * n$2,81 10
employes. Mr. Barnes was t)3 years old i"Ly,„cla8a ,>l frt>m &6-7f> to 95 cents;
yesterday, and has been ln the postal *er- class 6, from $2.74 to 90 cents; class 
vice 32 years. 1 7, from $2.78 to 75 cents; class 8, from

The members of the Canadian Institute J2 ** to 73 cents; class 9, from $2.71
will hold their ordinary meeting ln th# I to 73 cents; class 10, from $2.70 to 70
Library, this evening at 8 o’clock. A j cents, 
paper entitled “Sun Spots and Weather; As alreadv raid if Cycles,” with lantern Illustrations, will ! ma^e 1, anT,. att6m,>j ,s
be reed by Mr. A. Elvlns. ™“.to, make up for those reduo-

Under the auspice, of the Locsl Connell ^ “ the £nd'
Of Women, Inspector Stark will give an JK? J, rat®f be reduced on the 
address on Friday evening, Feb. 21, lir he ^ana-dlan part or cancelled if neces- 
hall of the Conservatory of Music, on his Bfcry. 
trip from ocean to ocean with the Duke 
and Duchess of York. To cover expenses, 
there will be an admission of fifteen cents.

The classes in the Houaehold and Art 
Department of the Lillian Maesey School, 
under the direction of Miss Grace Rob- 
art.s, will begin the work of the second 
term. Feb. 21. The course in millinery 
takes up the making of bnckram shapes, 
the principles of trimming, and the design
ing and making of spring hats. The dress
making course includes drafting, and the 
cutting and fitting of tight-fitting waists.

Excelsior Division. Sons of Temperance, 
held an open meeting of more than ordin
ary importance, on Thursday 
Temperance Hall, Bathurst-street.
A. O. Rutheford was the speaker of the 

•evening, and spoke on the “Ross Refer
endum Bill,’’ which she criticized consid
erably. Mrs. Vivian. Mlse^ Ambrtst and 
Mr. George Fax gave several vocal and 
musical numbers. Excelsior Division I» 
the banner division for Toronto, having 
mow 152 members on the roll.

106 (E. Robertson), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
Robert Bonner, Locust Blossom. 

Kingstelle, Eugenie S., and Add also ran.
Bowmanville, Feb. 14.—At the bye- 

election in West Durham on Jan. 15 
ult., Samtilel Robbins of Cartwright 
voted twice, first in his own division, 
and then at Enniskillen, in Darling
ton, his name being on the lists 1n 
both municipalities. Robbins appeared 
before Mr. R. H/ Holland, Police 
Magistrate, ibrt Hope, this afternoon 
for preliminary trial, and was com
mitted to stand his trial at the next 
court of competent jurisdiction, bail 
being accepted at $400, himself for $200 
and two sureties for $200.

Barnato Won at 40 to 1.
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Weather rain

ing; track, sloppy. First race, 5% fur
longs—Annie Max. 5 to 1, 1; M. Schaltze, 
Imp., 2;Orat ossa. 3. Time 1.12*4.

Second race, % mile—Grafter, 2 to 5, 1; 
Rushtield, 2; Vasallo, 3. Time 1.33 

5% furlongs—Quiz II.,
2; Patsy, Dolan. 3.

1 to 
Time

IThird race,
5. 1 ; Eldred,
1.10.

Fourth race, % mile—Sharp Bird, 2 to 1, 
1: Col. Ballantyue, 2; Mission, 3. Time 
1.3L

Fifth race, 1 mile—Barnato. 40 to 1. 1; 
Constable, 2; Cormero, 3. Time 1.46%.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Bard Burns, 18 
to 5, 1; Gusto, 2; Dunblane, 3. Time 1.24.

Ronepiel for Orillia
CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESS.

March 27, 28 and 29 Selected for the 
Annual Tournament.

TROUBLE AT BRIDGEBURG.
Custom» House Officer Lewi» Said 

to Have Been Suspended..Devotees of the royal game of whist will 
be delighted to know that arrangements 
have been oompleted to hold the Canada 
Whist Congress this year at MuConkey's. 
The entire second floor ot Noe. 31 and 33. 
including the bail room, will be occupied 
by the whisters on March 27, 28 and 29. 
Great preparations are being made for 
what, It 1» anticipated, will be the most 
successful congress in the hfotory of the 
Canadian League. Several new features, 
which will command the attention and en- 
dorsatlon of both m?n and women whisters, 
have been adopted. It was decided at the 
mid-winter meeting of the executive, 
amongst other things, that the progressive 
pairs games be played in two section», ln 
one of which smoking will not be allowed.

To-Day*» Racing Card.
New Orle&is entries: First race, % mile, 

selling—John Grigsby, Henry of FYants- 
104, Bishop iReéd 100, Alpaca, Dr. 

Steven* 95, Lady Alberta, Small Jack 92, 
Orla 84.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Parnassus 107. 
Sand Flea, AmEgarl. Ogle 105, Leprince 
102. Little Emmy. Aleda, Annie Hand
spring 100, 1. Samuelson, Dolce Farniente 
95, Noirmaz, Man 92.

Third race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles—In
trusive 127, Malay 105, Jessie Jarboe, Petit 
Maître 97, Ben Chance 95, Eva Rdee 93.

Fourth race, handicap. “De Sota.” % 
mile—'Sevoy 128, Lennep 113, St. Outhbert 
309, Banco 100, Tom Colline 99, Tom Kings
ley. Maggie Davis 95. If You Dare 95. 
Weldeman 90, Julia Junkin 88.

Fifth race. 1*% miles -Major Mansdr 111. 
El Ghor 106. -Little Elkin 104, The Je«Ter- 
eon 95, Cldly Thorncap, Finer del Rio 93.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Garter Pan 104. Oaat Iron 99. Frank M., 
LtfeMne 98, Bonn. Ernest Parham 93. Dig- 
ley Bell 90, Leroyd 87, King Tatdns 85.

Buffalo, N.T., Feb. 15.—The Express 
this morning rays : Charles W. Lewis, 
who for 26 years was employed by the

Flavelle Won and Lost.

Canadian government in the Custom 
House at Bridgeburg, Ont., has been 

It is said, he has left 
Lewis was suspended

suspended.
Bridgeburg. 
about Feb. 1 at the instigation of a 
government inspector from Toronto. 
At that time it was alleged that his 
books were not in the condition they 
should be.

For a Finish Contest. The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

W.lllnfltion—St, George’» Te-Nlffht.
The finit match for the Western Trophy 

and senior city championship will be play
ed to-night at the Mutual-street Rink nt 
8.15, between Wellingtons and St. George’s. 
Both teams have put In a hard week's 
practice, and will ne ln first-class shape. 
The Wellingtons have won and lost with 
the Saints, and to-night's game will decide 
the ettv championship. Percy Brown haa 
been decided on as referee. The teams:

Wellingtons—Goal, BUton; point, Smart; 
cover. Ardagh; forwards, McLaren, Mc
Kay, Worts. Hill-

St. George—Goal, Temple; peint. Horni
er: cover. Lambe; forwards, Webster, 
Pardo, Birmingham, Tynea.

drIh'af;/C«SHEEitE
made hy James J. Jeffries, present holder 
tLmb »ilt C', fov a flnlsh contest between 
h! ,U,th ^ nn<>r ta takc 60 Por cent, and 

ihe loser 40 per cent, of the purse. Fltz- 
s mrnons salil he was willing to sign a:
t oll Sn 8t tlm<" an<1 t*16 only stipula
tion he wished to make was that ihe wln- 

have all the pdetnre privilege SL thou«ht the fight ahoufj
rirgeet pnrse!.>ef0re ClUb offel6n* tb(1

from

(0BD)TOLSTOI SAID TO BB DEAD.

Vienna, Feb. 15.—The Neues Wiener 
Journal publishes an unconfirmed rupi- 
or that Count Tolstoi Is dead.

BEST
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTBIW A CO.
A- GLUBB * SONS.
A. BOLLAB D.

eventnSMre”so that ladles, wuose husbands or brothers 
are not in the habit of puffing cloids of 
tobacco smoke in thetr presence, will be 
enabled to play without any discomfort. 
Miany of the experts amongst the men will 
be found ln section B, -so that both games 
will be tlioroly enjoyable. In these game* 
winnea*s iwlill iweive prize.% each and 
every time they are victorious.

It has been proposed ;hat the list of 
events include a progressive mixed fours 
contest for teams representing the various 
wiiiflt clubs, and if the proposition is adopt
ed a challenge trophy will probably he 
connected with it. Good Friday .light is 
the time suggested for /this event.

In the fours contest, tn case of the num
ber of teams entering not being a multiple 
of eight, the Bagnall-Wyld system will be 
used, by which there can only he byes at 
the first session. A congress program in 
booklet form Is in course of preparation 
and will be mailed to every Known whist 
player ln Canada, and to many in the 
United States, in the near future. Notes 
of the congress will from time to time ap
pear in tiic daily press and whisters arc 
advised to. keep a lookout for them, aa 
they will contain Items of Mr»ct interest.

The Skating Raeeii.
Guelph, Feb. 14.—The Royal City 

Club had their annual pointsCurling
game yesterday. A new departure was 
made this year ln the interests of the 

the prizes being
among skips, third

players, second players ' and leads
Instead of running consecutively
according to scores. Tills gave the 
juniors a chance for the prizes, of 
which thery took advantage. The In
nés medal went this year, ae on some 
former occasions, to Mr. W. W. Mac- 
alister, with a score of 32. The follow
ing were the prizes:

W W M non lister. Innés medal and 
match box, presented by Presi

dent Mennle, 32: R Mahoney, 30; R 
Dillon 29: R H Braydon 28; George J 
Brill, 20; W G McClellan, 18; H Johns, 
20; John Crowe, 21: R Mackenzie, 19; 
H Mahoney, 25; Cha-les Barber, 22; 
Fred Smith, 18: V S Kirkpatrick. 17: 
B J Presant, 27 ; Dr Savage, 26; A Men- 
nie 24.

McLeod Won the Match.

£ htàengStSatIh,ehaetrf„ttnfâ
would throw Harmanetti five times inside 
?l aiiJ1<lur; M<‘Le°d won the match, doing 
the trick In 31 minutes. Condon was re- 
îrreK ,The P^^nary bout was between 
Lutch 1 arr and J. Smith, Harmanetti’s 
brother, aud was won bv Parr m two straight falls. E. W. Johnston, aif old- 
timer, challenged Harmanetti.

Frontenacs and Cornwall Still Tie.
Kingston, Feb. 14.—Frontenacs and Corn- 

walls met here to-ndght ln the second 
match of the seml-flnal ronnd, eastern 
series of the O.H.A., the result being a 
tie. the score ending two all. In the first 
half Frontenacs scored twice, and im the 
second half Cornwall did likewise. Fron
tenacs had tlhe better of the play all thro, 
but the clever work of Cornwall's goal 
keeper kept Frontenacs from scoring. Fron
tenacs played Powell and Walsh, an In
termediate and junior player respectively. 
A third match mast be played to decide 
the round. R. D. Schooley, Toronto, made 
a most efficient and satisfactory referee.

Froutenacs (2): Goal, Mills; point, Mur
phy: cover-point, MoDowall; centre», Wil
son, Walsh; wings. Rogers, Powell.

Cornwall (2): Goal. Hunter; point, Dee- 
gnn; cover-point, G. Stiles; centres. East- 
wood, H. Stile»; Wings, Allen, McMillan.

Charleston entries: First race, % mile— 
Johnny BroWn 104, Patchwork. Gratia. 
Agnes Claire 102, Julietta B. 99, Incandes
cent 102, Dr. Worth 95.

Second race. % mile—Randolph Jr., Klng- 
fnl. W. J. Baker 109, Figurant a. Times 
Star. Trilby Nelson 107, Glad Hand. In
tent. Katie Gibbous 102.

Third race, hurdle, 1 mile—Brahmin 340. 
Frank Fowler 337, Collette 135,Loyalty 132. 
Negcmsie 130, Vince 127.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs -Ren 
O'Fallon 115, Semivel 112, Sam Lazarus. 
I>q. Ill, Bv George lot, Duoassa 102, Cer
tain 101, Maria Bolton 98.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs-Toad Rainey 105. 
I;red Graft, Give and Take. Elite 104. Sadie 
Southwell 102* Capitolin. Bad Penny, Itubv 
Riley 102. Rosie R. on. Janie Seav Me 90.

Curled for Pointe at Guelph.
The skating races at the Grand Cen

tral Rink last night resulted as fol
lows:

First race—Rae 1, Robson 2.
Second race—Rae 1, Nogg,2, D Al

bers 3.
Third race, partner race—Miss Bar

nett and Mr. Lake.

you n ger players, 
divided up

REFERENDUM IN CHICAGO.
He that buys land buys 

stones,
He that buys flesh bays 

many bones,
He that buys eggs buys* 

many shells,
He that buys Wan e’s

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Street railway 
franchise ordinances cannot become 
law until they shall have been sub
mitted to a vote of the people at the 
election following their passage.

This was decided upon by the City 
Council last night and was the only 
affirmative action taken ln connection 
with the outlined ordinance of the com
mittee on local transportation. It came 
in the form of an amendment to the 
report, and was taken from Mayor Har
rison’s message on the traction ques
tion.

i
II

Lyon* Beat Lowrey.
Baltimore, Feb. 14.—HarlrV Lyons, 

colored, of this city, was given the de
cision to-night over Jack Lowrey of 
Brooklyn in a 20-round bout. Lowrey 
showed wonderful recuperative Quali
ties, and, altho practically -out*’ three 
times during the contest, he was com
paratively strong at the finish.

Hamilton Indoor BaNvbnll.

At tlie Trap».

WattSA isMé
r-n5* a”fl, members are requested 10 at
tend. Prizes will be given. There xvll] 
be a matched event at 100 sparrows be
tween two well-known members " ^

;silver Convido
Devenu, Won Free-for-All.

Port• °îîawa» 14.—The talent were fooled 
in the free-for-all to-day at the ice race» 
ue' w A rn73k outsider won. altho not 

thought to have hada show. Deveras of 
Brockvllle was the winner, and the 
favorites. Sloppy Weal her and L 
Glass, could not touch the leader.

Thorold Beat Queeneton. ,
Thorold. Feb. 14.—A very interesting ex

hibition game of hockey was played on 
the rink here to-night between Queenston 
and Thorold, resulting in a victory for 
Thorold by 14 to 4.

Queenston (4): H. Woodruff, goal: G. 
Black, point; H. Treavers, cover-point; 
Campbell, Ferguson, F. Woodruff, N. Wood
ruff, forwards.

Thorold (14): A. Doherty, goal; F. Mabel, 
point: T. Turner, eorer-poian : B. Bennett. 
C. Lemon, W. Berry. F. Carter, forwards. 
Referee—William Odd.

“Nor None Too Large.*9 
Any repairing you want—no job Is 

too small for Fountain, “My Valet,” 
to give his personal attention. He has 
a large staff of expert men tailors in 
his shop at 30 Adelaide West. Rents 
dress suits. Telephone Main 3074. 307

two 
Looking

follows:

Y.M.C.A. Che»» Team Bca.t Varsity.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club 

holders of the Toronto Chess League f*ham 
pionship cup. having won from VarHtv 
Chess Club three of the four match games 
arrange! by the.league. 'Hie final match 
was played at Varsity club rooms on 
Thursday night, with the following result:

Varsity. _
.. 0 R. J. Hunter ... 1
.. % II. T. Beck...........%
•. % S. F. Shenstone. % 
.. 1 H. L. Jordan .. 6 
.. 1 D. 8. Crystal ... 0 
.. 1 F. G. Clappison. 0 
.. 1 G. 8. Hodgson .. 0 
.. 0 Mr. Stewart .... l

Wine ËsSare nowThe A MINING DBSAL.
St. Lawrence 11, Orientals 7; St. Pat

ricks lo, West ICnd Pleasure (’lui, e" (-lfi 
pires—A. I fisher and George ltohinaon 

The victory ol the Saints puts them'tic 
for first honors with the Ramblers

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 14.—The 
largest mining deal in the district of 
Algoma, contiguous to the Canadian 
Sho, was consummated this morning, 
when Frank Perry, a millionaire lum
berman of this city, paid $60.000 to 
Frederick R. Price of the Soo for hie 
holding in the Superior Copper Com
pany property.

Write Me a Poetal.
h *f.y®a ne®d hplP. I want yon to have mv 
book. 1 want you to know what mr methoddoes. , usk y0B to test ,t a

Send me no money. Just tell me the hoot you need. I will send with it aTorderCn 
your druggist for six bottles Dr. Shnon's

IIe KiIU let J’°u lest it a month, 
and if It succeeds-you can pay him So ,ï() for it. It it falls, I will pay him mvsSf 
t.Lmeau that exactly. Don't say I can’t do
n mo 'Vu °,u,îi lf 1 ,l0’ .A Pustal addressed 

to me will bring yon the order.
I have done this for years, and oyer half 

a million people have accepted my offer 
My records show that 39 out of each 40 paid 
for the medicine they took. Yet no patient 
pays a penny if T fail. H

D<> you know another remedy that ever 
cured 39 out of 40 different chronic cases'» 
Do you know another physician who wfli 
make an offer like mine? Don’t you know 
that no other remedy ever compounded 
could stand such a test?

Then why not ask about mine? If I cure, 
you are well, and the cost 1» a trifle. If I 
fail, yon have not lost a penny.

1 have spent a lifetime on this treatment. 
I have learned how to lirlng back the 
strength to those inside nerves which oper
ate the vital organs. When any vital organ 
is weak, ary Resoratlve will give it the 
nerve power to act. There is no other way 
to strengthen it. In most chronic 
there Is no other way to cure.

I know this treatment and you do not. 
Let me take the risk. Let me attempt to 
cure you, and lf you think I have failed I 
will pay all the cost.

baye nothing else.Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our ‘'Collegian” 
clears, the price is the same—6 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M 
M. Yard on. The Collegian Cigar Store, 78 
Yonge-street.

Y.M.C.A. 
H. F. Meyer.... 
R. B. Howell... 
W. L. Bran ion..
VS'. Blytb...........
K. Williams.... 
G. Crompton... 
W E. Galley... 
G. K. Powell...

Insurance Beat Bicycle Club.
The postponed tenpin game between O 

O.R.B.C. aud Insurance was placed at the 
Llederkranz last night, and was
Insurance by 26 pins. Score:

Q.O. R.B.C,—
. .510 Alisdh...................54*
..597 Meadows ... V;t 
..541 Ni block ...... [toi
..51)4 Edmondson .. *.fivs
. .560 Sullivan...............4$3

, .532 Armstrong .. ..GOO

Total................... 8334 Total... .. ..3308

»
H. CORBY, - - Sole AgentWheels Fixed 

for Spring.

won by Norwood Won From Keene.
«Norwood, Feb. 14.—The last match in 

the semi-finals of the Trent Valley Hockey 
League was played here to-night between 
Norwood and Keene, resulting in a score 
of 5 to 3 in favor of Norwood, 
lired-np as follows:

Keene (3): Goal. Drummond: point,DIxou; 
cover-point, J. McCarthy; forwards. Welsh. 
La ing, McIntyre, V. McCarthy.

Norwood (5): Goal, Robson; point, C. 
Pearce; cover-point. Nicoll; forwards, Mill
er, Rathwell, Kimpt, R. Pearce.

Insurance.
Spink............
Boyd.............
Wilson.........
O’Donohue. 
McDonald.. 
Boyce...........

6 Mrs. E. S. Piper, Bernird-avenue, will 
receive on the first and fourth Fridays, 
instead of Wednesdays, as heretofore. B41 Capsules, the only 

Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick.in 
three to five days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price $1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 246

Total....................... 5
The games were closely contested and 

î?.e J*™1 of the match was in doubt un- 
til Galley of the Y.M.C.A. team, the last 
to finisn, mated his opponent.

Total ___The teams .... 3

STRICTUREBy bringing your wheel to 
or phoning Main 2998, 
m;v have your wheel 

overhauled tor

SEVEN MEN KILLED.The Walking Hatch.
New York, Fob. 14.—The noon score was: 
Hegelman and Cavanagh. 621.7; Shelton 

and Guerrero, 596.7; Fahey and Metkiis. 
594.1; Golden and Tracey, 577.5; Glick and 
Ho wart lx, 556.9; Noremac and Cartwright, 
532.3; Feeney and Feeney, 529.4: Davis and 
Carroll, 519.0; Fraser and Sullivan, 517.6; 
Dean and Campbell, 505.1.

I GUARANTEEUS,

VO u
My Latest 
Treatment to 
stricture

Method 
cure 

permanently 
g* hy absorbing the strlc 

lure tissue,making cut- 
W ting, stretching,* pain 
M or loss of time unneres- 
IW sary; It at once stop* 

smarting sensation. 
■/A Nervousness, Weakness 
'&L a,8<> all drains, thereby 
Wff restoring many 
K crs.
W that my

thod Treatment

Memphis, Term., Feb. 14.—A apeciaJ 
to The Scimitar from Little Rock 
says : A report has reached here 
that seven men were killed and fifteen 
injured in a wreck of a work train 
on the Chictaw Railroad to-day near 
Little Meurmelle. A rock weighing 
fifteen tons had rolled across the track 
and the train crashed into it. Names 
and further particulars are not ob
tainable now.

Kapanee Won By » to O.
Napanee, Feb. 14.—Napanee defeated the 

Bicycle Club of Kingston here to-night in 
the Quinte Hockey League game, 
store was 9 to 0. The following is a sum
mary of the teams:

Bicycle Club (0): Goal. J. Devlin; point. 
George Evans; cover-point. Gorge Van 
horn: forwards, C. W. Seale, Erie Ashley, 
Laird. McCarthy.

Napajiee (9): Goal. F. Crouch; point, W. 
Crates; cover-point P. Wagar; forwards, 
Lake, Etatbury, Templeton, Williams.

spring.
waiting when the rush 

starts. Your wheel will be 
ready.

The charges will be small.

N > The Dr. Carroll’s Mak« weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Safe
VitalizerA Complete Barber Shop and Bath 

Room».
Toronto can now boaM of qnc of the 

finest shops ln America. Mr. Beamish has 
been across the continent and anything 

worth having can be had at the only 
up-to-date parlor, where nine first-class 
barbers and three porters deem it a plea
sure to wait upon you. The porcelain bath 
tubs and shower attachments, with borax 
to soften the water, and sea salt to tone 
the tiituh. making in all an ideal bath 
rçora. and the only place in Canada where 
you can get your shoes shined while being 
siiave<A, in fact, seven Richmond-street 
east Is «»u<• of the popular places of in
terest to bring your friends.

pow- 
8o positive am I 

Latest Me- 
will

0»
cases

Ted’» Coming1 ’Ronnd.
Groton. Mhss., Feb. 14.—TMe was an 

uneventful day at Groton School, 
young Roosevelt has improved very ra
pidly, and for the first time sinice his 
illness he partook of solid food.

At 11 o’clock a m., to-morrow, Rev. Jo- 
sephe O.lery wll! preach In Elm-=tr*-t 
Methodist Church, nnd. in the evening, a 
service of song will he given bv the choir 
of the church, and the Roney Bovs of Chi
cago.

216cure you that you can
American Tire Co.
56 King West, Next Hail B’d’g

Kingston Team Beaten By 13 Goal*
Dcseronto, Feb. 14.—In the Quinte Dis

trict Hockey League, the Deserontos play
ed their fifth scheduled game against tlie 
Ramblers from Kingston on the home ice 
to-night. The game was witnessed by about 
300 .spectators. Score at end of first nail 
btood 7 to 1 in Dcseronto’s favor. In the 
serontl half the Deserontos scored 9 more, 
while the Ramblers Shot 2, making the 
htore at the finish. 16 to 3 lu favor of

PAY WHEN CURED
Yo* need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established, 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
inv standing and abilities -Book on dis 
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free, 
free.
shipped from Windsor, Can.

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and ad- Book No. 3 on the Kidneve. 
n ress Dr. Shoop, Book No. 4 for Women, * 
Box 21. Racine. Book No. 5 for Men (sealed' 
^ '• Book No. 6 on Rheumatism

The Great Fire at Paterson, N.J.,i

Illustrated photos of the latest 
spring fashions from Paris.

In this week's
Question blank for home treatment 

All medicines for Canadian patients 
Address

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.
Mild casee, not chronic, are often cured 

by oue or two bottles. At all druggists. ,
BUFFALO EXPRESS.
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FBOPKRTIBS FOX SAXE. DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE

KEW MOUNT

FltOFMtTTES TO* BAM. PBurdock
Blood
Bitters.

Si 1EÏÎS HP 1 nil11' Lilt.H. EL Wlllli

rp EN PER CENT. INVESTMENT. TWO 
JL seven-roomed dwellings. East Queen- 

street, containing hath, w.c., cellar, fur
nace. rae; positively must be sold at once;
price $2000. Terms.

m >

One Bold Robber Held a Revolver 
to Old Lady’s Head to 

Enforce Quiet.

Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer 
or winter home and a profitable investment. If you wish to 
build at once a mortgage will be taken for payment on the 
lot, or you can pay off in monthly or quarterly payments.

This property is outside fire limits, no city taxes and 
convenient to street cars.

For full particulars apply to

160 BAY SEK.f\ — EUCLID - AVENUE. 
•7*^5 00x7 solid brick, semi-detach
ed, side entrance, nine rooms, all conveni
ences: bargain.

A
.. Mrs. James Carr, CURES I UmfraVille, Hastings 

U I Co., Ont., says :
SCROFULA-I

was in a terrible con
dition and suffered a great deal from 
scrofulous sores. My husband bought a 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters for him 
and gave it to him, and by the time he had 
finished the second bottle there was not a 
sore to be seen. On account of this won
derful cure I can honestly recommend 
B.B.B. to all who suffer from any disease 
arising from bad blood.

t$QrU V'V - ISABELLA - STREET. 
TV A 7 «olid brick, ten rooms;

office; genuine
—COSY LITTLE HOME, 

northeast, six rooms, bath
room, new, opon plumbing, new concrete 
cellar, new roof, newly decorated, perfect 
order, deep lot, lane at side and rear; snap 
for quick sale.

SI 500
plane, photos and key» at 
bargain. another SECURED ABOUT $50

McGILL-ST., SPLENDID 
*1*0™ /v7x 7 location for boarders or 
roomers, solid brick, semi-detached, ten 
moms and bathroom, full-elaed concrete 
«•ellar. nil conveniences; easy terms.

a
Woman is more liable to illnefcs than man. This Is because her organ

ism is more sensitive. In man the muscular system is predominant. In 
woman the nervous sympathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and 
body a thousand things the average man can’t understand. He knows no
thing of the throbbing head, the aching back, the nerves all ajar by over- 

The Increased number of reports of strain, the warnt-to-be-Iet-alone’’ feeling, the weakness and prostration 
rnhheries in Toronto received by the from toe overwork, worry and cares of her self-sacrificing irfe. Often, in- 
rw.li™. within the cast week are keep- deed, her wonderful love and courage make her hide from him, until it Is 
police wit P too late, the many sleepless, restless nights, followed by tired waking
lng things well stirred up ar ^ ings, tne wearying pain, the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of
Detective Department, and Innpec which aie increased at each period, thel unutterable misery and weakness 
Stark’s subordinate* are very much on that darken her life and bring her to the verge of despair.

Two daring robberies were Yet woman need not despair. God never meant toat His best gift to 
notice of the authorities m*11 should go through- life in sorrow and suffering. What woman needs is 

to understand herself. Dr. Sproule has made this possible. He knows— 
(for he has proved it by curing thousands of cases where others have failed 1 

tbat sbe need not suffer physically. His latest book, written entirely for 
revolvers, and the other case was that woman, shows this plainly. In it you will read his wonderful “Tribute to 
of shop-breaking. In connection w ' woman. When you reiad It, y our heart will throb with gladness, as you 
the latter robbery an arrest was made., feel that here, at last, is a man with a mind great enough and a heart ten- 
Both cases originated about the same der enough to understand woman. This same understanding and sympathy 
U^e Victims dew Mrs. R. Bern- have mad® him resolve to send a copy of this book

stein, 221 East King-street, and P. Ma
thers. 152 Boat King-street.

Mrs. Bernstein is a dealer in cigars 
and tobaccos, and lives with Mrs. Mar
garet Cranston, who is over bO Yea*“ 
of age. The latter was in charge or 
the store, and was sitting in the din
ing room situated in the rear a little 
before 10 o'clock, when two men enter- 

Thinking they were customeia,

Both Quietly Left—A Second 
Robbery for Which » Saspect 

Was Jailed.

$2100 -EASY TERMS. NORTil- 
oast, solid brick. stone

foundation, slate roof, ten rooms, bath
room. furnace, gas. deep lot, side en
trance: mortgage sale: bargain.

Then

lA. M. CAMPBELL, tQ A — PARKDALE elegant
>v" new detached modem villa: 

see pinna and photos at office; nine rooms, 
bathroom, splendid commode, finished In 
hardwood, Daisy .. 
trie light. Colonial 
provemont.

12 Richmond Street East.
<OO KiM \ - HURON STREET, AT- 

7x7 tractive solid brick resi
dence. with seven rooms, furnace and all
conveniences; easy payments; very choice j 
neighborhood.

361Telephone Main 2351.hot-water heating, elec- 
verandah. every lm-

*mom-

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE Mr. Oliver J. Murray, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
writes as follows t 
“About six months ago 
I was troubled with

____ __________ painful boils,for which I
could get nothing to cure me. As a last 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
bottle completely rid me of boils, and my 
Health was never better than at present.

I$6000 ES
modern residence, containing nine rooms 
md bathroom, splendid toilet room, large 
reception hall, with fireplaces, most mod
ern plumbing, electric light. Daisy hot- 
water heating, every known improvement: 
«e<- plans and photos at office. H. U. 
Williams. 10 Victoria-street.

$3000 CURES
BOILS.

—ELEGANT DETACHED 
residence, adjoining Avenue- ; 

road, solid brick, stone foundation, slate j 
roof, nine good rooms, every modern Im
provement; selling cheap for quick sale.

the alert.
brought to the 
last night. In one 
was done by till-tappers, who carried

instance the worki
List of Properties Recently Transferred and Registered in York 

County—Properties Transferred In the Town of Toronto Junc
tion, Town of North Toronto and the Townships of 

York and Etobicoke—Building Permits Issued.

<2077 R/x -CLOSE JAHVIS - WEI, 
’•nu I Ol 7 lealey, elegant solid brick, 
nine-roomed residence, with furnace, bath
rooms and all modern improvements, side 
entranee, very favorable terms.

Douglas Ponton’s List.

1 X OVOLAS PONTON. REAL ESTATE, 
I -7 Loans and Insurance, 12 Melinda 1

S SfVY - GREAT BARGAIN.
7 v/V7 near Sherbourne and Rose- 

dale. elegant detached brick and cut-atoho 
residence, twelve rooms, with all modern 
improvements, furnace, lauudrv tubs, largo 
compartment cellar, also stable, get order 
to Inspect. Alexander & Russell, 160 Bav- 
street.

The Ingénions Thief.
If some of the petty pilferers would 

exercise the same amount of ingenu
ity In legitimate bus! rem» enterprises 
that they do in carrying on their sys
tem of stealing, they might become 
th< kings of the financial world.

During the recent holiday rush a 
clerk in the Jewelry department of a 
departmental store noticed the unu-

The following real estate transfers have 
been recorded at the County Registry Of
fice;

to have carried to their promisee for 
only household purposes but for their 
lawns, and gardens. Their children are 
away from the dangers of the city's 
streets and are enabled to enjoy bathing 
and boating In the lake or a sylvan ramble 
In the /surrounding woodlands.

All lines of building material promise to 
be 1n good demand thus season and In some 
Hue* there is a scarcity, especially In 
structural Iron, and the local hardware 
dealers unite In stating that supplies are 
difficult to obtain and the stock on hand 
at present Is limited and prices have tin 
upward tendency.
»> real *’8latc «Sent yesterday stated that 
the houses that will be erected 
this season In Toronto wtll be chiefly of 
the better class and that will cause econo
mic people to move to the suburb#, where 
lever rents prevail and where larger vsrd 
room Is the rule. Many of the renting 
class have an Idea that a tinge of rural 

J”, M ’ way of a vegetable garden or 
thf„ 1 .55 1 frT fowls, is the whole
thing. TIs true there Is an air of free
dom and privacy about living on the city’s 
outskirts, more especially In the summer 
sc. son, but '.n winter the inconveniences 
arc many. ,
. fht attention of World readers Is called 
to the Hat of properties for sale. In the 
advertisement of John X. Lake, 1M A 
West King-street. A

not“XT ORWOODLEE. ”
▲-X Village, magnificent detached sub

urban residence, with from four to twenty 
acres, fine garden nnd grove : dwelling con
tains twelve rooms, has hardwood finish, 
grates, mantels, balcony, furnace and every 
convenience; stable, private roadway; low 
price, easy terms.

Absolutely FreeEAST TORONTO

Town of Toronto Junction.
St. Claiir-avenue, George Henry Johnson, 

to Albert Johnson, lot 1, plan 933, for 
$100.

to any woman who writes for it. She who reads it will learn all about to9 
weaknesses and diseases of her sex; all about her complicated nervous and 
physical conditions; all the necessities and requirements of her wonderful 
organism. Best of all, she will learn what is 
and how that health can be regained when lost.

Chnrle» E. Thorne*» Llet.
Town of North Toronto*

Albert F. McMlcliael. to William G. 
Slmpoon, s 150 feet, lot 6, block H, plan 
604, north of Soudan-avenue, for other con
siderations and $1.

VEXVÉ-1Ï0AD. NO. 310- PRESSED 
brick, corner residence, southern as

pect. ton rooms and bath, concrete cellar. 
Howard furnace, mantel, balcony, every 
modern improvement i house newly and 
ompletely furnished Throughout, every

thing perfect : immediate possession ; price, 
including furniture. $6000.

T7I RUIT FARM. RIVER-ROAD. NI- 
X a gava-on-Luke, 70 acres; might ex
change.

A necessary to maintain health.
ed.

sual conduct of a man who was tak- Mre- Cranston was about to get up 
^ck^dP,epCuTt.n1 SST-E? 55 ^towarr^lnd^mstw a revolv-

"^rcleT^aiZst^u^with Ül’’\'ÏÏ S taken ^

astonishment. Clearly she could not surprise, and sat still until tn^ptner 
have him arrested, but his proceeding man, who had 
was so unusual that she called the store, cried out All right, inis was 
floorwalker. The latter questioned the the signal that Informed the thug on 
man with regard to the articles he guard over Mrs. Cranston that his pa*

had secured everything he wanted.

Fully IllustratedG U1Nvm^M-200ADaJo?'sNING PICKER-
Township of Yorlc.

The treasurer of the TownehCp of York 
to Bertha Banks, tax deed sale of lots 60 
and 61. plan 615, near Lambton Mills, for 
$9.50.

The Treasurer of the Township of York, 
to Joseph Campbell, tax deed sale of lots 
1:1 and 20, block L, plan 551, on Ellzabeth- 
stveet. Swansea, for $8.

Thomas Gray, to Helen Elliott, lots 1, 2, 
7. 9 nnd 10 to 23, plan 867, near Fadrbank, 
for $1.

The Ti cc.surer of the Township of York, 
to Mark Maynard, tax deed sale of lot J,

! plan 879. north of Danforth-avenue, Don- 
-________ _ caster, for $7.96.
-, n,TV v T . ». . lor„ ^___ ; William Murchison, et al., to John R.T ^HN N. LAKE s LIST OF BARGAINS, ! Murchison, et al., lot 4,

O west of longest root. ! Mimleo, for $4400.

L’MMER COTTAGE PROPERTY. VA- 
cant and improved, RaJmy Beach and

Searhoro Heights.
8 Dr. Sproule has given particular attention to the illustrations 

book and has spared neither trouble nor expense to get the very best. PA 
the female organs, both in (health and disease, are so clearly diawn t/at 
anyone looking at the pictures cannot fail to understand. Dr. Spr/ol« s 
long experience as a surgeon and a Specialist has made him an authority 
and the illustrations have been don» from drawings which he Cnic/elf has 
made especially for this book* They are so clear and perfect that (.hey will 
prove a revelation to the woman who sees them.

But> remember toough Dr. Sproule has been to great expense in get- 
ting np the book, it will cost YOU nothing. Dr. Sproule wants you to have 
1L., (J6 ,wants every woman to have the perfect, glowing health without 
which she cannot fully rule her kingdom. He feels it his greatest privilege to 
help in any way God s last and best creation—WOMAN. Write for ' tira
^R0ULE°C7 to'is" Do!nVeesyt.UB^on.0£ 6Uffering- Addr6te SPECIALIST

in thisa A! ADÎSON-AVEXVE
aJX detached" brick residence, hardwood 

‘finish, nine rooms nnd bgth, four grates, 
balcony, verandah, divided cellar, combina- 
Mon heating. *6500.

LARGE 8EMÎ-

HARLES E. THORNE 126 YICTO-
V_y ria-street. ihad placed on the trays. The man

broke' down and begged to be taken to and was prepared to lea va 
the office, where he could give an ex- thieves then hurried away, and Mrs. 
Blanatton. j Cranston, who went upstairs to a front

With the deepest concern and evi- window to cry for help, saw them dis- 
dent mortification he then stated that appear around the corner of Fredenck- 
hls wife was a kleptomaniac ; that street.
she had taken from the store the arti- ! A .neighbor, who heard the woman’s 
des which he had hoped to return un- screams, reported the robbery to the 
observed. The proprietors of the store police, and an Investigation revealed 
expressed sympathy for the man and the fact that over $50 in cash had been 
agreed to shield him. It was arranged carried oft by the daring till-tappers, 
that when his wife should be dlscov- \ The money, which was taken from the 
Cred taking articles from the store ; cash drawer, was made up of bills of 
no arrest should follow, but the mat- ’ small denominations. It had been put 
ter would be reported ,to him and re- ! away carefully in two purses to await 
stitutlon would be made. A descrip- the arrival of two travelers, who were 
tion of his wife was taken, and the expected to present their accounts at 
man left, apparently greatly relieved ; any time. The robbery was one of 
in mind. the boldest that have been perpetrated

A few days later a woman answering here in e long time. Fortunately for 
the description of the man’s wife was the thieves all the electric lights in the 
detected appropriating goods. The vicinity had ceased burning, and the 
man was notified, acknowledge*! that policeman on the beat had passed the 
it was his wife and restored the goods.
This was done several time*.

—CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 
strevt; very central: large 

solid brick dwelling; fourteen
.87200

detach cri
rooms: handsomely decorated; every con- 
verlence; brick stnltie; large lot: double 
frontne'x

John N. Lake's List.

FIVE HINDU ED THOUSAND DOL
LARS* WORTH OF REAL ESTATE 
ON EASY TERMS.T> OSKDALK — DETACHED, SOLID 

XV brick residence, nine rooms and bnth, 
separate closet : concrete cellar, Howard 
furnace. $4500; easy terms. ______ con. 1, near

BUILDING PERMITS.A RTHVR-STRKET — CHOICE BLOCK 
of vacant land, to exchange for resi

dential
\ - o\GE-STREET-rHOICE SECTION, 
1 5RI112 ft-rf. $200.

-XI AWING AVENUE. NEAR BLOOR. i 
âVA. seven brick houses, eight rooms each ; 
all conveniences.

Bnlldlne Operations.
Intending builders of summer residences 

in the vicinity of Keiw and Balmy Beaches 
' have already begun operations.

<x..
.There "ere only eight permits for new 
hnimings and alterations and additions to 
old buildings Issued by the City Commis-
rse-.’irxs.-SiSvE",',
pnaent are very .slow. There were 22 per
mits Issued for the first half of this month 
and they amounted to $31,400.

Permit No. 226, to George Martin for a 
two-Storey and mansard addition 
sides brick, to dwellings In 
Shuter-Btreet, to cost $000.

Permit No. 227. to N. V. Kuhlmnn, to 
erect a twrvstorey summer residence on 
the east side of Kenilworth-1venue, at
FutiefrbuMdor ‘ C°St °f *1000; J'^h

Insn^1 N,°. m to The Toronto Land nnd 
insurance Company, for a new shop front
Nod vJeer^v°nS Â” wood an<1 S'»» to store 

r XVe?î Qnecn-street. at a cost vf 
$SU0; Jones Bros. & Co., builders.

property.

THE GREAT FIRE SALESeveral
BLOOR. el*y architecte have plans prepared, and 

three brick houses, eight rooms; all immediately upon the advent of spring 
conveniences. * , building w*U commence. Many of the new

---------------  — - i houses will be constructed sufficiently »nl>-
AND 509 MARKHAM-8T.. ' stfmtlal and snug to fit them for a winter 
flue semi-detached brick, ten as weil as a summer house. In fact the

rooms, very complete, with stable. population of the ‘ Benehea" ^larger this
■ . . winter than ever before at this season

SPADINA . AYE.. BRICK1 of ,he ytvar- as «° many of the summer
residence, on a corner, well 001 lagers have been compelled, on account 

i of high rents ta the city, to remain in
------- j their lakeside homes. Many of the intend-

___ AND lT,y builders will not only escape high city 
705 Spadina; line roomy houses. r<,J*ts. but taxes as well, as they are locat-
' ,.r ------------------------------- inff t'tieir new homes on lots In the Town

10 65 CZAR. LARGE BRICK. ps of York or Scarboro, and just out- 
close to park; ground at side of side of .the eastern boundary of the city,

convenient to street cars, and in

P UCLID-AVENUE, NEAR

NEAR ST.TT ARBORD STREET 
XjL George, $60. ----OF-----

507 \-STREET, VERY DEEP\\T INCHESTmî VV lot. $45. —j, three 
rear of No. 85583V KEN-STREET—NKAFt STKACHAN- 

v7 avenue. $35. ----AT-----
rented.

ALBERT BRITNELL’Sstore a short time before the robbery 
occurred. The only other person in 

Probably the scheme would never the building when the thieves enter- 
have been discovered had the man ed was H, J. Cranston, a nephew of the 
not taken goods himself without the old lady in charge of the store, but he 
formality of paying for them. He did not know of the robbery till it was 
was seen, arrested, and then, by keen gjj over
cross-questioning, the whole story Mtceman WiUiam Bedford was en- 

, unravelled He- had deliberately gageA ln etching the movements of 
planned that what his wife took and a stranger near the liquor store of P. 
was discovered in taking he could re- [ Mathers, when he w J called upon to

„.,v. I accompany Policeman Wallace to the w,2: ! scene of the first robbery.
out bring- caught was clear gain. He . turned in a short time with Constable 
had invented a scheme by which she «rrtomvt «.j jL. tk ZZ.m-.-ix  c Mcjjermott, only to nnd mat the pre-caSe ^dP hto res^tio "^ stolen “
jewelry was merely a ruse by which h^ken 55JL, ^ glaae ^
he should gain the opportunity of tell- e * , do(>rV a.nd ^17'
ing his ingenious story to the firm of di3‘
which he was planning to defraud.

Redford made a tour of the lodging 
houses in the vicinity, and found evi
dence of plenty of liquor having been 
consumed at 210 East King-street and 
the Workingmen’s Home. At the lat
ter place Constable Redford recognized 
’’Boxer’’ Kelly as the man he had no
ticed near Mathers' store, and placed 
him under arrest. The prisoner was 
intoxicated, and close to where he was 
found there were two empty whiskey 
bottles.

Kelly is about 30 years of age, and, ac
cording to his own story, he was only 
recently released from Kingston Peni
tentiary. He is charged with shop- 
breaking.

582 AND 584, ALSO 58912 MELINDA-OT’GLAS PONTON, 
street.D

248 YONGE STREET,
WILL CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK LONGER55M. J. Mallaney*» List. each. many

ci.ses, to city water, which they arrange Notwithstanding the great crowds of customers attending the sale, and the i 
more than liberal buying during the paat three weeks, there still remains on ban d a 
large number of valuable books of which we are determined to make a clearance prior 
to extensive repairing and alteration of the premises. To attain this end, and at the 
same time to benefit the public, the proprietor has decided to continue the sale for one 
week longer, during which period still further redactions in price will be m acU 
whenever possible. 6

On Monday we will offer an extra special line of Elegant Padded 
Poets, bound in full morocco, extra, gilt edges, very choice, 
and including most of the standard and popular authors, 
regularly sold it $160 per volume, we offer them for only DDC
These fine books suffered no injury at the fire as thev were not then unpacked.
This Fire Sale has been the greatest book-selling event of the centurv. Don’t fail 

to profit by the phenomenal bargains to be offered during its closing days.'
Open every evening. J

A \ VEEN STREET, NORTH SI DE. Ali- 
W joining Bnrtiurst, pair stores-, dwell 
Vugs, large frontage.-very deep, wide lane: 
owner compelled sacrifice ; opportunity life
time.

63 ADMIRAL ROAD — FINE BRICK 
residence; all conveniences.

THE MAYOR WAS THERE.R. Greenwood’s List.177 COTTINGHAM. DETACHED 
brick, good and comfortable.

------ - T-----—-------------------------------------- — H OXBOKOUGH-ST. WEST, SOUTH
W HILLER - AVENUE, ON. THE HILL, Xi side, new. detached, nine rooms, 
k} beautiful residence. In fine order, square hall, divided concrete cellar, veraa- 
near Avenue-road. j duh, lot 30x157, decorated and ready for
--------------- ------------------------------------------- —— occupation; key at office. R. Greenwood,

39, BRICK; *32 Adelatde-st. ra*t

Annual Banquet of William John- 
■ton L.O.L. No. 127.

IMCOESTREF/1. NORTH QUEEN 
large solid brick houses, mo

dern conveniences, having frontage one 
hundred twenty feet; owner compelled 
sacrifice.

S He rc-

Loyalty to the British 
to the order

empire and 
was the keynote of the

D EVERLEY-ST., 20 to
conveniences: well rented.A l.UKRT.STREET, OPPOSITE CITY 

J\. Hall, seven large houses, large front
growing investment : decided sacrifice

addresses delivered at 
banquet of William Johnston

—KOXBOROL’GH-ST. K„ 
_ _ Komi-dotuched, brick nnd

| st< ue, 10 large roooj*, hardwood finish,
A*® » BEATY-AVENTTE. NE^ j Œ

nnmniofo 12?wxvPÎ1q^ npvt ^sldeuccB, very or house. R. Greenwood, complete every way.

$6500 the annualXT IAGARA. NEAR KING. THREE 
-i-x houses, brick fronts: convenient. L.U.L.

No. 127, held last night in the County 
Orange Hall.

----------------------------------------,| Worshipful Master T. H. Thrush,
j IA AGRES NBA U B-1MNTON AVE. presided, and seated Wide him were 
TrV/ and Dnffcrin-street, no building, Mayor Howland lohn Mcvriiiwn '■>I good farm or garden land, might sell In Master ot Ontario n,\wî«fM11Hni 
[.mailer parrels; $300 per acre, easy terms. ,,Hf ) , untario West, John H.

VERY COM- interest 4 per cent. R. Greenwood, 32 Ad»- Pritchard, Deputy County Master: 
plete. ten-room brick, side entrance, lalde-rt. east. I Alexander Hall, Grand blaster of the

1 1 PA QDEEN west — FINE q A ORE BLOCK O LAND. FRONTING1 Sietm, P.m"^ 127;“chartes h’ Nuh'le’

lAitsJTUfM* *-»!&.-UP8SR ssu’SJsrr
Greenwood, 32 Adelalde-street east. Milburn, _P.M of 276°' R Crot“

I ot 127, and Bro. Adamson. About 
1150 were present, and all spent a most 
! enjoyable time. After doing justice 
I to an excellent menu, served bv Bro Liberals Say He Is the Man for West | John Johnston, an lnlterestmg toast 

Toronto, I list was gone thru.

nge,
for quick sale.

28Z t ER HARD ST.. ADJOINING YONGE. 
> J five, solid l>rivk houses, for quick sa’e. 
Ten thousand dollars; opportunity lifetime^ 
hege Investment. f*Anglomania nf the Italian Court.

Pall Mall Gazette's Rome Telegram.
Anglomania now reigns supreme at 

the Royal Palace here, much, it must 
be confessed, to the consternation of

M. J. Mallaney, 75 172 AND 174 DOWL 
fine comfortable BRITNELL’S MAMMOTH BOOKSHOP,

____ _____________, 248 Yonge Street.38 LANSDOWNEWalter H. Williams’ List. those most concerned, that is, those 
who are brought in contact with, or 
serve, His Majesty. In speaking to 
one about the court he at once be
gan: “English! we all are so English 
that I expect each day to hear that 
cold baths and roast beef have be
come Obligatory. The King Is mad on 
the subject—the English nurse for his 
daughter and English training later 

English horses and English fur
niture. I believe he would introduce 
the English climate if he could!”

And such is indeed the fact. King 
Victor Emmanuel was brought up on 
whaA was called the English system— 
but which meet sons of John Bull 
i\ould object to—and has a passion 
for speaking English. The Queen has 
been made to perfect herself ln that 
language and now holds long 
salions with her husband in it; and, 
last, but not least, his poor doctor, 
who is no longer young, 
brought into line. Dr. Quirico is a 
good Italian, and knows no language 
but his own, with, possibly the excep
tion of Fertvh. *’M.y tongue,” 'he 
says, "has never received the oil 
cessary to speak foreign languages, 
and how shall I get it Into working 
order over such a lingo as English?” 
But he will have to do so somehow, 
as the King expects obedience.

J.Q pr/A/Y — MaUKHAJI, NEAR HAK- 
îof) ,3x It / herd, new hv'.ng built, 
V,ght room.-, cross halls, most modern 
ptnmblng, hot water heatiug. wide side 
in trance- plans at office. Waiter H. Wil
iams. 20 Victoria.

FIFTH ANNUAL MEETINGWATCHES, JEWELLERY 
SPECTACLES, ETC.42 DUNDAS—STORES AM) 

dwellings over; a snap. ----OF THE----

Merchants’ 
Fire Insurance 

Company.

WANT T. C. ROBINETTE,569 QUEEN WEST—LARGE 4- 
storey store; In ne at side and

—CARLTON. NHAR 4AK- 
vts. ii.ne rooms, bath, fur 

'•nee. newlv decorated, central bargain. 
Walter H. Williams. 26 Victoria.

$2500 In addition to 
our large stock of 
Watches (our name 
on), together with 
Jewelery, Clocks, 
S i 1 v e r w are and 
Spectacles for 
every sight, we 
have just received 
a case of English 
Fancy Goods, as
sorted with Pearl 
Handle Knives and 
Forks in cases, 
suitable for pre
sentation, at re
duced prices.

iarSight tested 
' free by our skilled 
; opticians.

rear.
Toronto,T> USSELL, CO 

XV -stores and 
stables.

on..... The King was
1 tiu,Y honored, and the Orange As- 

members sedation was replied to by John Mc
Millan. John H. Pritchard, John Slean 
and W. Wilson. The Mayor and cor- 
poration was looked after by Mayor 
Howland. In an interesting speech he 
pointed out that the Orange order 
was founded on Mstoitic ‘principles, 
principles that were unspeakably to 
the benefit of the country, 
on the brethren 
events, not to wait

SPADINA. FOUR 
Ings; two wi*h Markham.

Markfham, Feb. 14.—This, the closing 
n-ignl of the Markham tournament, has 
been marked by one of the largest 
gathering» of the series. Mtaurkh'aim and 
Port Perry were left to do battle for 
the magnificent silver cup presented 
by the Markham Rink Oo., and the 
splendid reception aocorede the Port 
Perry Cliub on winning the mudh-cov- 
eted trophy was one otf the most pleas
ing feature» of the tournament. The 
play thruout the evening was clean, 
hard and fast, and the eoore, 1 to 0 ln 
flavor of Port Perry, Is a flair index of 
the game. Mr. John Ross Robertson 
president of the Ontario Hockey Asso
ciation» Alex. Beaton, secretary, and 
W A. Buchanan, O.H.A., were pre
sent, and expressed the greatest pleas
ure at the excellent sport provided. 
Mr. Robertson was greatly Impressed 
with the size of the but Ming, together 
with Its perfect equipment. The spe
cial train bearing the Toronto contin
gent left on the return trip shortly be
fore midnight, 
proved a financial success, and the ci
tizen» of Markham may fairly congra
tulate themselves on the success at
tending their first annual tourney.

License Transfer.
The Board of ILcense Commission - 

ers, at a meeting held yesterday after- 
noc-n, approved of the transfer of the 
hotel at 11 Caer-Howell-street,conduct
ed by Alice M. Waud to J. E. El ward.

Nearly all Infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dre- 
ertery Cordial. This medicine Is a spe
cific for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

— V A K K D A L E, NE» LK 
Queeu-streef. detached, 

solid brick, eight rooms, bath, marble 
basin. Pease furnace, side entrance, imme
diate possession; key at office; three hun
dred cash. Walter H. Williams, 2t> Vi.1-

$2100 Cartwright Liberal Club
ir/'k BRUNSWICK - AVE. — LARGE ' want T. C. Robinette to contest West 
2 • srini-detarhed brick; side entrance; Toronto for the local House. At the 
desirable.

——_______________________ ! club meeting last night, several speak
ers praised Mr. Robinette’s ability as 
an orator, and thought he ought to be

16 BELLEVUE . AVE. — GOOD 
brick front, detached. ir4

o-l xrv —NEAR CARLTON AND 
X V7* ** * Ontario, eenii-detavh'-d, 

brick front, six rooms, bath, marble oasin. 
fi.rnaco. easy terms, Walter H. Williams, 
ZCy Victoria.

71 -3-5—81-3 
. brick; all conveniences.

OXFORD FINE nominated.
Premier Ross* prohibition bill was 

approved. Mr. Robinette thought the

He called 
to be ready for 

for events to
. ... , happen and to keep the country a

present a critical juncture for the British colony. He was in favor of
party in the province, and urged Lib- peace and happiness, but, like the 
era Is to back Mr. Ross up in what he principles of Orangeism, he stood for 
had done. He advised complete or- j freedom and British connection, 
ganization. i The toast of junior organizations

was replied to by Alexander Hall, 
Grand Master of the Loyal Orange 

The regular monthly meeting of the Young Britons, who told of the work
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society being done |>y his prder and the
was held last evening, the president, benefits of the Orange organization. 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., in the chair.
Two new members were

conver ge

399 CRAWFORD 
wants new front built on.

ROOMS;
The annual meeting of the Merch* 

ants’ Fire Insurance <Company was 
held at the company’s office. Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, on 
Thursday, Feb. 13, 11)02.

About 25 city shareholde

Ol A -WOOOLAWN-AVE., NORTH 0117 side, near Yonge, 200x1 fiO. groat 
svap. Walter H. Williams. 26 Victoria

has been

BROCK - AVENUE — BRICK 
front; all conveniences, and449

stable.- YO UK VILLE- AVE NU E, 
near Yonge, cottage and

lot, 25x167. three hundred cash.
H. Williams. 26 Victoria.

$1000 next x| BAY - LARGE FOUR-STOREY 
"Xrt warehouse; lane side and rear; good 
Investment.

i1 36Walte rs were pres
ent, as well as the following gentle
men from outside points: J. W. Scott, 
Llstowel; George Harris, Guelph: G.
B. Ryan, Guelph; J. A. Halstead. \ 
Mount Forest; H. Corey, Petrolea, and V,' 
H. G. Hutcheson, Port Parry.

In the unavoidable absence, through 
illness, of the president, James Scott,
Esq., the chair was occupied b> the 
first vice-president, T. Kinnear, Esq.

The financial statement and direct
ors' report for the past year were sub
mitted.

The chairman, in a short but point
ed and vey hopeful address 
past operations and future prospects 
of the company, outlined the methods 
by which the business could be mads 
more profitable. These included an 
enlarged income and reduction of ex
pense ratio, an improvement In rates, 
and the hearty co-operation of every 
one in any way connected with the 
company.

After a brief discussion, a motion by 
I Mr. Kinnear, seconded by Mr. Gibson, 
for the adoption of the report, was 
unanimously carried.

The progress of the company was 
Indicated In the statement and report 
by the folllowing facts : The Increase 
In premium income for the year was 
$11,907, In amount at risk, $1,192,075, 
and in number of policies in force, 2745.
The file losses exceeded 1900 by the 
sum of $5288, the total amount being 
$29,269. The expense ratio was "re
duced 9 per cent. The amount of capi
tal and assets security to policy-hold
ers Is $496,319, and government de
posit $35,000.

The large amount of fire losses was 
the regrettable feature of the report, 
but the losses were shown to have oc
curred ln business of a high class, and 
as further showing the uncertainties In
cident to fire Insurance business. 50 
per cent, of the total loss occurred In

l.P.B.S. Monthly Meeting.

East of Yonge-Streot.Pearson Bros*. List. PARQUET
FLOORS

—Write 
—For 
—Designs 
-And 

—Prices
THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
79 King Street West, Toronto. 136

AND 06 DUKE-RTREUr- 
near Sherbourne; good brick; 

ten rooms; eonvenlences.
94i Sister lodges was ably looked after 

elected, by Charles H. Noble, who made a 
The sum of $123.50 was spent during stirring address in his usual eloquent 
the past month for fuel and provisions manner. Mr. Noble's address was 
for the poor. The report of the treas- heartily applauded. Other speakers 
urer shows the finances to be in a good were John Armstrong, W. Wilson, Ed- 
condition. Rev. Mr. Sparling will ward Milburn. and Bro. Edwards, De- 
preach the annual sermon to the so- puty County Master Pritchard, on be- 
ciety at the Metropolitan Church on half of the body, presented James 
March 16. Letters of condolence will Smith, the retiring Past Master with 
be forwarded to the families of the j a haridsomte Past Master's jewel, 
deceased members, Jehu Matthews and j During the evening solos were ren- 
James Smith, and a letter of sympathy dered by J. H. Winters, the well- 
to the Marchioness of Dufferin and known basso; Charles Gordon, John 
Ava. T. D. Delamere gave a pleasing Adams, and W. N. McKendry, W. M. 
address on “Ireland’s Gifted Authors." of L.O.L., No. 560. Mr. Harry Hart 
The annual dinner will be held at Me- made an efficient accompanist. 
Conkey's on March 17.

v> EARSON BROS., 17 ADELAIDE-ST. 
X K.. have for sale: Some Sort of a Show.

wagon has stop-Tho rat-catcher's 
ped at the curbing.

The shoppers gathered in consider
able numbers to look thru the wire 
screens and the glass sides, for the 
rat in captivity has a weird fascina- 
v?",/°rr,W,omen’ Fay3 The Brooklyn 
Eagle. Under safe conditions she likes 
to inspect the enemy.
„.Jwo jaunty masculine strollers also 
vere of the crowd.

By GeorgeÎ” exclaimed one, as he 
made a pretence of looking under the 
w£f>n- ‘they’re getting out.”
« „ i1? weE? screams In various keys, 
a quick grabbing of skirts and a femi
nine stampefde. The women retired into 
doorways and backed up against the 
wails, at the same time taking the 
customary precautions to prevent any 
stray rodent from thinking he could 

*n their raiment.
There.” cried the youth who had 

first* spoken, pointing in the direction 
or the largest bevy of pretty girls.
Don t you see them?”
The other young man looked and 

nodded, while the girls took still fur- 
ther precautions as they danced about 
and looked vainly for some sign of a 
stray rat.

the excitement was subsiding 
the tw o young men leisurely sauntered 
away.

“Surely you will now admit my 
terftion,” remarked the first,apparent
ly resuming an Interrupted conversa
tion, ‘that all the essential features 
of a good burlesque can be had for 
less than the box office prices?”

.--BRICK FRONT HOUSE, 
near Ehiodas and Brock ave.,$700 23 The tournament has 1STEINER

rooms ; bnth, furnaces; very cheap; 
monthly payments.

-5-512 STREET-8
eix rooms, bath, $200 down.

rp HRlHE HOUSES ON SWORDrST. 
X < on be purchased for $2500, that rent 

ar $?»24. Pearson" Bros.
AND 150 MUXRO - STREET— 

comfortable 7-roomed houses;155
desirable position.

—ST. JAMWS-AVE.. BRICK 
front house, eight 

bath, furnaro, IVarsou Bros.
$1650 on theT3 IVER-STREET, OPPOSITE WILTON Xi avenue — Two frame houses, in good 

order.
looms,

—SOUTH PARKDALE - 
m.xieyn stone and brick 

house, containing parlor, dining room, 
kiu-nen, five b Hi rooms, open plumbing, 
m pa rate lavatory, house decorated 
throughout; verandah, gjod lot. Pearson 
Bros,

$3000 \\T I ETON AVE.. NEAR BERKLEY— 
vY seven houses, all complete, well 

rented, fine appearance.

-6-8 CARLTON—GOOD BRICK 
10 rooms; all conveniences; po

sition desirable.
274 DiogMm of England Concert.

A pleasing concert was held in St. 
George’s Hall lest night by the Hospi
tal Board of the Daughters and Maids 
of England. Mr. John Dunn presided. 
The program was given by Mrs. Syl
vester, Mrs. Hicks, Miss. Hipklns. Miss 
Gardner. Mrs. Farrance, M. Hltchinson, 
B. Arnold, George T. Beales. Mr. Jones. 
Mr. Conlln and Mr. English. Mrs. Syl
vester was accompanist. After the 
concert, refreshments were served.

A Pleasant Medicine.—There ire some 
pills which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful Internal dis
turbances in the patient, , adding to his 
troubles and perplexities rather than dim
inishing them. One might as well swallow 
some corrosive material. Parmeiee’s Vege
table Pills have not this disagreeable and 
Injurious property. They are easy to take, 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and their 
action Is mild and soothing. A trial of 
them will prove this. They offer peace (to 
the dyspeptic.

$2900 —GRANGE-AVE.,
Bev rley-st., brick front, 

Jo rooms, hath, furnace. Pearson Bros.

| X OWLING-AVE.. DETACHED RF,!I- 
> -7 deuce, JI rooms, modern In every 
particular, a bargain at $1:000. Pearson 
Bros.

T ELLESLEY. CORNER LAUP.IER- 
1T large brick, very complete, nnd ten 

houses on west side Lnurler; very pleas
ant, small houses.

NEAR

Card Hobby of a Queen,
From The London Telegraph.

The principal hobby of the Queen 
Regent of Spain is the collecting of 
playing cards. She possesses a large 
number of curious packs, many of 
which have no little historical Inter
est. One set, made of ivory, is believ
ed to have belonged to Prince Eugene, 
who fought with the great Duke of 
Marlborough, and to have accompani
ed him in ail his campaigns. Queen 
Christina also owns some exceedingly 
rare cards of Egyptian, Arabian, 
French and Spanish manufacture.

155 CARLTON — BRICK FRONT: 
very complete, nnd In good She Never Spoke English. 

Mise Mary Stewart of Gobsheal-
ach, Ardnamurchan, has just died at 
the age of 100 years. She managed 
to live In the reigns of George III. 
George IV., William IV. Victoria and 
Edward VII, without learning the 
English language, for she spoke1 only 
Gaelic.

14 TO 48 GJLDERSLEEVE - AVE.- 
i>. furnacé, and all non- 
investment. will pay flno.

$2100
vgbt

—I'AMKKON-ST., 
ib :ached, orb-k 

rooms, bath. Pearson Bros.
SEM1-
hotlSC, seven room 

venlences; as an
A STEADY WORKER.24 WITHROW, AVENUE - BEAU

tlful residence. 10 rooms, verv com
plete: » snsp for someone.

I \ OCTOR’S RESIDENCE, BLOOU-8T. 
y./ pn.ee ? ’tOW. i’lans ut Pearson An Evening of ‘'Ben-Hur,”

Prof. Byron King of Pittsburg gave 
an elocutionary evening at the West 
End Y.M.C.A. last night. He 
one-hour reading of "Ben Hur, 
which his description of the chariot 
race was most thrilling, and followed 
with some miscellaneous selections. 
Prof. King’s impersonations of many 
well-known characters were splendidly 
given.

They Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation of the effects at Parmeiee’s Vege
table PHI* has shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy 
tion. There may he cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even In su.-h 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

Coffee Works Slow Bat Sore.
V) IVER ____
II fory nnd acre of land, extending to 
the Don. $20.000.

STREET LARGE FAC- Many people use coffee day after day 
without an idea of the serious work 
it does with nerves, stomach, bowels, 
and, sometimes, with the eyes, heart 
and kidneys. Its work is done gradu
ally, that Is, the poison affects the 
nerve centres a little to-day and a 
little to-morrow, and so on, and final
ly the nerve cells are slowly broken 
down and then Nature begins the call 
for help.

It is a safe proposition that if a man 
or women has headaches, stomach 
trouble, or any such ailments come on 
at intervals, something is wrong with 
the food or drink, and this question 
should be investigated carefully, for 
health is the best capital anyone can 
possess, and willfully breaking it down 
is a piece of childish folly.

It is easy to leave off coffee if one 
will take Postum Food Coffee, properly 
made, for Postuim has a delicious cof
fee flavor and a deep seal brown color, 
which changes to a golden brown when 
cream Is added, and It satisfies the oof- 
fee-drinker without any of the bad ef
fects of coffee; on the contrary, the 
result of using Postum is the rebuild
ing of the broken down nerve centres 
by the food elements contained in it.

Postum is a pure food beverage made 
by scientific food makers and can be 
depended upon absolutely for its pur
ity and the good results that follow its 
use.

To Bering out the flavor and food 
value Postum must be boiled at least 
15 minutes after the boiling begins.

-CARLTON-ST., SEMI- 
detached brick, ,i|ne 

t corned Ire-sc. open plumbing, gag ingg and 
kçstue. pofcscssiou if required. Pearson

gave a$4500 con-In

J > IVER-ST. AND CORNWALL-SOME 
Ai near nix-roomed houses, on month’v 
payments.

1) EDFHRD-ROAd, $7500. NEW MOD- 
U "1 11 n idenee, brown stone nnd brick. 
1! rooms, imrdwood finish, open plumbing, 
hot wnier heating, everything 
be ,in good house. Keys at P

No Smoking for Manx Boye.
Manx t>oys will find it difficult to 

learn to smoke, as the House of Keys . 
intends to pass a Draconian Saw'on to- ■ agencies,
b&cco. Tobacconists who sell to any The net re”u^ B °Pera*
one under 18 years of age will be tlons was a. deficit of $3400^ but this, 
liable to a fine of $50 or a month’s I as explained by the chairman, had al- 
lmprisonment, or both, while persons feady been overtaken at date of meet- 
under 18 found using tobacco will be 
subject to a fine of $10 or seven days’ 
imprisonment or a whipping.

A VST IN - AVE.—ROW OF BRICK 
Jr\ fronts; neat nnd good, on monthly 
payments.

Sir Boyie Roche's “Bolls.**
that should 

earaon Bros. From The London Express.
He was the father of "bulls.” It 

was he that asserttti that "the best 
W,ay t°, avol<i danger Is to meet it 
plump.” At another time, in convey
ing a warm invitation to a friend, he 
remarked : "I hope, my lord, if ever 
you come within -a mile of my house, 
that you’ll stay there all night.”

He may have been the fool of the 
Grattan parliament, but there» is a 
good deal of native shrewdness hid
den away behind all his foolishness. 
To Curran, when the latter once ex
claimed in the midst of a debate that 
he needed aid from some one, and 
could be “the guardian of his own 
honor,” Sir Boyle Instantly interject
ed his sarcastic congratulations to 
the honorable member on his

1 > APE AND AUSTIN - SMALL STORE 
A__ and dwelling; good position, near cars.

E ed.

J> BAUSON BROS., 17 A DELAI DE-ST.

fnc- Jjll: A- ST.-«0-2-4. P.RIFK FRONT 
entrance. ing.

McArthurs nnd Smith’s List. A resolution of thanks for his ser
vices to James Scott, Esq., and sym
pathy for him In his long continued 
illness, was proposed by J. W. Scott, 
Dsq., of Llstowel, and ’u/hanimously 
carried.

Messrs. George Clay and James Price 
were re-elected auditors.

The usual «thanks to the directors, 
officers, staff and agents of the com
pany were heartily given.

The following gentlemen were unani
mously re-elected directors for 1902 : 
James Scott, T. Kinnear, R. E. Gib
son, George H. Hees, E. A. Wood, John 
Abell, J. Patterson, E. H. Tallmadge, 
Dr. C. S. Ryerson; H. Corey and Hon. 
D. McMillan.

At n meeting of directors, held nt 
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for the close of the shareholders’ me?t- 

the liquor tobacco, morphine and other lng, Mr. George H.’ Hees was electe.1 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen resident and Messrs T Kinnear and slvc home treatments. No hypodermic In- President, and Messrs. I. Kinnea 
Jectlous; no publicity; no loss of time H. E. Gibson, vice-presidents, 
from business, and a certainty of cure. TOhn H. C. Durham.
Consultation or correspondence invited. 267 j General Manager.

(
A S ALL THESE PROPERTIES ARE 

In my hands, exclusively, they enn 
only be seen by obtn«nlng « permit at mv 
ofdee. Terms will be mnde to suit. The 
properties will be sold. Cut this out for 
reference. JOHN N. LAKE. 114 King-street

O l • T H PA UK 1>ALE, DE PALMED 
brick. 4 rooms on ground floor, large

let. only $4.°»00.
8 ir Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
—SPADINA, NEAR Sus

sex, very desirable home.S45(XT
Mr*. Whitehead Appreciated.

After the business meeting of the C. 
O.H.C., No. 37, last night In St. George’s 
Hall, a social time was held, 
half of the 
Whitehead was presented with a beau
tiful rocking chair by Leader Tweter. 
Speeches were delivered by J. J. Clarke 
and C. A. Bennett 
ered by Miss Andrews.

$5500 -ST. MARY’S, DETACH- 
ed, brick, modern and A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

73 Yonge Street, Toronto
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College, 
ltev. Father Ryan.St.Mlehael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

For SoU -Hamilton.
< c nveniNMit.

EAUTIFUL POSITION, „ ON MOUN-
tnln Brow. Hamilton, atone residence, 

outbuildings, grove, garden, etc., thirty- 
three hundred.

On be- 
members, Sister Mrs.$3500

an,l «
(free).

-TAKES TWO DETACH- 
ed houses, north east, 12 

rooms respectively; might exchange posses
sion of a sinecure1. But posaibly the 
gem of his rhetoric was the picture 
which he conjurai up on one occa
sion to bring home to his hearers the 
excesses of the French revolutionary 
mob:

“Here, perhaps, sir. the murderous 
Marshal Law Men (Marseillois) would 
break in. cut us to mincemeat, and 
throw our bleeding heads on that table 
to stare us in the face.”

n PPOSITE above, seven acres. 
V/ orolrard, Jiousv, etc., fourteen hundred.$3600 CURED OF PILES.Solos were rend-—CHARlLEW-ST., LARUE 

lot, 10 rooms, modern.
A «JOINING TEN ACRES, NO BUILD- 

■il. Ings, one thousand. 4 Mrs. Hlnkley, Indianapolis, writes» ; “The 
doctor sold It must be an operation costing 
$8M>, and Httle chance to survive. I chose 
Pyramid Pile Care, and one 50-cent box 
made me sound and well.” All druggist* 
sell it. It never falls to cure any form of 
Piles. Try it. Book on Piles. Cause and 
Cure, free by mail. Pyramid Drug Com- 
oanv. Marshall. Mich.

$2200 COMPLETED. N.cm. “ -'A 7 K., brick. , room», mod
pany has a number of choice building 
lots for sale In the city. Junction and 
suburbs. Full information can be ob
tained on application to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, liquidator.

1A Id- THE above within five 
XA. hundred yards of corporation line. 
Hamilton; offered below c^s*. Also ofh.'r 
property, near the above. JOHN X. LAKE, 
loronto.
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12 teachers, 80 typewriting machines, 307 
students in day sessions, 102 members in the 
evening classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
24 to Pob 2, indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
sample lesson.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.246
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1902 5CITY MUST m THE COSTS not liable for any other compensation 
.and award, and that the plaintiffs are 
i not entitled to such compensation, but 
i if they are entitled to it. the amount 
should be fixed at $2000.

Alt ho the olty Is held not to be liable 
the corporation ia strangely ordered 
to pay the costs of the arbitrators and 
the stenographers, which amounts to 
about $2500. The parties will pay their 
own costs, as far as witnesses, etc., 
before the arbitrators are concerned. 
The total costs are nearly $6000.

The arbitrators were Judge Morgan 
for the claimants, W. T. White for the 
city and J. A. Worrell, K.C.

The matter has been in dispute since 
1894. i

SOCIALISM IN CANADA.

N Outlook of the Movement Din 
By Socialist League.

HIé iii
in 'ilI

*Peculiar Award Made in the Long 
Standing Medler and Arnot 

Arbitration.

-A-t the Socialist League In Forum 
Building last night, the Socialist 
look

out- 
Comrade J. D. WHITE ROCKw,was discussed.

Munro discussed the 
and outlined the evolution of Industry 
going on In the industrial world. The 
trusts and labor-saving machinery are 
centralizing Industry and foreign capi
talists are aiding this work In Canada. 
... ,.Canada Atlantic deal, the Clergue 
2?5C,ate, laJld Frab, the Roblin rail- 

j a’ and other incidents were 
quoted as facts showing the tendency 
.™ard,8 centralization. Under Social
ism, all business will be In the hands 
* a, tnust of trusts, In which all the 
people will be shareholders. Comrade 
, • w- Hylt«i discussed the outlook 
worn a trades union standpoint. Unions 
neve evolved Into International organ
izations, and have won shorter hours 
and other concessions. Just as labor 
men have centralized Into International 
rederatlons, the capitalists have done 

These organizations of capi
talists control the courts and parlia
ments, and by putting the screws upon 
working men thru Injunctions, etc., 
tjm masses are being driven Into poll-

car. _ :---------------------------------------------------------------------------- T*: Trades unionists are studying
Mr. Adamson agreed with the Chi . feet wide. He and other residents documents are mentioned the little book an<1 the outlook from this

... ssM he was not a property-owner, would not be so strongly against the „ , , ' t shl_, where the <l'i?;Pter la very bright. I
their yard at the fool of Berkeley- but he lived in the locality which proposal If they could see that It would ZXtl™T a th! Wrigley stated that
street being changed. The claim was vvv>ujd be affected. He aaiid that if the be In the geneiai interests of the city. 0 commenced as the first 1 ffiff votes had been polled by the
for unstated damages, but large dam- £?r !Jne *7“* ©stablWhed he would take He thought the Arthur-street cars lett fro5? Mr Fullerton to McCarthy, St party ln recent elections In
a-ros for the grieved as to ZntZ. elV^^ ‘° °f 0,3 J* ^ shoJs » £5SET

daLa^of',ht oCVn il!i" Th,nk" S,reet To° *a"«- down so^st^etto^ro^"t. This ^,f0cla,lst-’' ™u™ thefleM
j? e*- Mt- Ma<,cae pointed out that St. Pat- would relieve the heavy traffic on the Dangerous . L * ' will stand definitely for the public

fna^olatof fill 2^ f<h.urd" nck-street was too narrow for a car Bloor and McOaul line. The Mayor has ^ rHn?h p of a11 means of production
lng claim, the award says Toronto Is line. Part of the street was only 54 Mr. Beard more, who lives at the cor- **’ ™ Ü ~ d dlstrtbuUon. Roth political parties

ner of Beveriey-street and St. Patrick- Wost^ount -^r^I ^,eTvient to th® corporations,
street, said it would be an outrageous M ay or Llgh thall ^ TT . 1 Muni nothing can be gained by support-
thing to carry the line thru a Strict 016 Canadian Unton ofMtm - l„g e,ther of them,
where It was not needed, and it would Ç Pali^ties. encloses a copy at a memorl- 
deprecdote the value of property bn St. a! fT°?P the Waterloo C nty 
Patrick-Street nine-half regarding accidents at railway cross-Patrlck street one-half. , ings. The memorial refers to the large

■ —- — 1 number of accidents which occur, and
“r. John Ferney asked permission to states that the Increased speed of pas- 

addrese the committee. He said he was traine and the addition of spe-
e property-owner oo St. Patrtck-street, cal thru tralna hag increased the Ua- 
and thought the street oar line was bmty a^^ents at the more danger-
V?3L,mUCh l?^d^d' . „ , ous crossings even to those ln full pos-

Ohalrman VVoods drew Mr Ferney s sess!on of all their faculties, as evl- _ ____
attention to the fact that the depu- fenced by the recent shocking death.an event of great Interest 
tation present was one opposed to the [„ the prime of life of ohe of the mem- made apparent by the several 'hmrwtrea 
Mne, and only their representatives ^rs of the County Council of Water- who fy ’evePa‘ hundred
wotUd be heard. loo, who was killed In broad daylight ° ““ to-‘n**k* by special G

Mr. Ferney replied that that was too while on his way to the Council meet- ;kraln reaching the uptown station 
bad. as there were a number of pro- lng. -p^e petitions pray that steps d‘''ectly opposite the entrance to 
pe^ty-?.wneT wtK> T?n.led the mr?- be taken to lessen the liability to ac- rrounds. The magnificent

Br. Moor house raid the proposal for ctdent at railway crossings; that ~_u I Jd to g was brtitiajntly lighted and de- 
the line was only to please one or two watchmen should be placed at the more 2’Taîfd tor the occasion and a hearty 
ll£ere?ied P11"11”’ A"11 116 did a?e dangerous crossings or the tracks ele- extended by the faculty and
"■by __the property-owners should be vated; that the speed of trains should ®__t° their friends, prominent
sacrificed. __ be limited while crossing streets In , whom were the students of
,,Mt„Hewterson. another residorot. and cities and towns; that statistics should '.,ct°rta College, with their Glee
Mr. Patterson expressed timtlar views, tc prepared showing the number ot |~Aa“ ic attendance, and by whom an 

Will Hear Both Sides. accidents annually at railroad cross- j ^"fpt program was furnished. Fro-
In reply. Chairman Woods promised lngs and deaths resulting therefrom, “'enaaing and refreshments were 

the deputation that the committee and that the railway companies should P™™ment features of the evening, and 
would give due. earnest and honest be required to furnish particulars. j Lf, r aLter midnight the special train 
consideration to their representations. A copy of the memorial has been ,, „L,“?r Toronto, carrying back a de- 

The matter will be further discussed forwarded to the other County Coun- j “girted crowd, wishing the college and 
next week, when the other side will tils to Ontario. ]^3 eIctilent principal a continuance of
be heard. In the meantime, the re- Endorsed By the Mayor. V®.1?*1 Prosperity, large attendance
commendation of the Engineer In favor Mayor Howland has written to Mr. a truly admirable 
of the line was referred back. Bowman, stating that he will be happy

Proposed New Car Bootes. to give the matter his utmost attention
AM. Bell, seconded by Aid. Graham, and co-operation, and to that end will John R twin 

moved a recommendation to the En- ask the authority off the City Council n" M11,er' formerly major to
gineer that an efficient car service be to execute the memorial on behalf of the First Montana Regiment, who is 
operated from the Union Station along the city. He will also execute It as now engaged in business in 
York to King, to Bathurst, to Arthur, president of the Union of Mumcipali- is spending ,hQ s
to Osslngton, to College, to Dovercourt, ties. B Jending the winter to Helena,
to Bloor, to Lansdowne-avenue, to the As to the course to be taken ln pre- ! J^aat evening he talked entertalngly 
tity limits. The Engineer will report senting the memorial to parliament, jto a few friends about life to the city 
upon the proposed route. H*s Worship suggests that the direct under the Arctic Circle

The Engineer was also asked to con- and practical course is in the form of 'm life in no™,™. ", ,
sider a suggestion made by Aid. Gra- a series of applications by localities ,, n Dawson to the winter
ham, that Dovercourt cars, instead of and counties to the Railway Commit- î1.™® ~ n<* 80 dreary as you might 
turning at Sbaw and King-streets, run tea, of the Privy Council to order the tnlnk, said Major Miller. •' I don’t 
west on King to Dufferin-street, and railways to provide protection. in mu It a bit. Why, we have about
return via Queen-street ; also that —-everything that le going to the
tracks be laid on Springhurst-avenue BAST END JOTTINGS. or amusement,
so that the Dovercourt cars might re
turn that way.

economic phase, J'ir

'-X
PROTEST AGAINST STREET CARS Lithia WaterVXi ajjWM k (1her organ- 

prlnant. In 
I brain and 

lmows no- 
ar by over- 
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, Often, in- 
until It is 

iking mom- 
klnts, all of 
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St. Patrick-Street Residents Do N it 
Want Them—Matters at the 

City Hall.

The most wholesome and 
health-giving Table Water 
of the age. Mixes delight
fully with everything from 
milk to champagne.

Order it from your grocer.

Don’t Want the Street Cars.

There was a large deputation of re
sidents of St. Patrick-Street and vicin
ity before the Board of Works yester
day afternoon to protest against a 1 
etiect car line on that street, as con- I 

„ , w templeted by the Works Committee
was made known yester- and the Street Railway Co. ae a por- 

day afternoon. Altho tihe award says t1rn of the proposed oross-town line.
Chief of Police Grasett, who headed 

th-? deputation, said the property-own- 
nrhste ... .. . erF anil residents of St. Patrick^-street
costs of the -arbitration upon the city, were opposed to it: that the cruas- 
The claimants asked for damages ow- P?wn was not necessary, and that
lng to the closing of the lowe. end it Patrlck-streot |

wx# it , 1L wvut'Q greatly depredate the valueof Berkeley-street. under the lt-splan- I of property. Further, any resident 
ade agreement, and ats<^ for damages xvas at present within three mdnuteff | 
owing to the extra shunting past their Walk ^ a stre€t 

place ocxrasioned by the entrance of

Ml\ :
I -1!The city was somewhat worsted as a 

result of the Medier & Arnot arbitra
tion, which 77*r
the city is not liable for damages for 
the main claim, It saddles most of the

it
)

wmm m1 §tost gift to 
in needs Is 
le knows— 
inve failed) 
entirely for' 
Tribute to 
iss. as yon 
l heart ten- 
1 sympathy

r.X. St. Charles & Co.I ' m|18l| MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for Canada.h ‘over

m
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lervous and 
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kain health.

8Ï CIS. M. HEKDERS01 & CD.ORAND'S REPOSITORY AUCTION SALES.

8ï CE M. HENDERSON 4 Cl. RUCTION SALE.

^^.'rtreftyVb^To»».

-certAimorigaeZt 
(Blnee deceased) and others.to the vendors1 
now Jni default, and to be produced at thé 
time of sale, there will he offered for sale 
jy Pobfic auction at the auction rooms of

„ . Henderson & Co., 87-89 King-street
east in the city of Toronto, on the 1st 
day of March, at the hour of 1 o’clock, lots 
numbers two, three and four, ln Jhe third 
concession east of Yonge-strect and those 
parts of lots numbers two. three and four 
in the fourth concession east of Yong^- 
street, containing about 700 acres, and de
scribed more fully In the said mortgages. 
Nearly all the land 1§ said to be clear 
and in a good state of cultivation, and Is 
well adapted for agricultural purposes, 
nicre are on lot two ln the third conces
sion a brick house, a stone stable and a 
good frame barn: on lot four In the third 
concession a good frame house, two frame 
barns and several outbuildings. The lands 
are well watered.

The property will be sold subject to • 
reserve bid.

TERMS OF S2^E.—-Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money will be required to he 
paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions, to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLACK8TOCK, C 

& GALT,

Here’s Another One. LADY STUDENTS ENTERTAIN. 87-89 East King-Street.
' Fi

Whitby College Gives an At Homto In 
Honor of Toronto Friend». Established Tel. Main

1850 2358i tv wP'iHah 11
53 to 59 Adelalde-street West, and cor. 

Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto.
Auction sales every Tuesday a/nd Friday 

at 11 o’clock; private sale» every day.

r-
'Whitby, Feb. 14 

visit of the Toronto friends of the On
tario Ladles’ College here

bns ln this 
r best. P/t 
[drawn {/.at 
r. Spr/iile s 
k authority, 
bitc/elf haa 
kt (hey v.;,l

Given up Hope—Taken Home to Die From Preston 
Springs—Read his Statement—He tells 

all About it and Swears to it too—So 
does his Wife and Neighbor.

The annual winter Residence: Main 2836
Licensed Auctioneers for the City of Toronto 

and the City of London, Ont.

NOTE OUR LIST OF COMING 
AUCTION SALES:

has become 
as was

you

Auction Sale Tuesday 
Next, Feb. 18th This day, at 11 o’clock, Valuable Furni

ture, etc., at 87-89 King-street East
Monday, Feb. 17, at 11 o'clock. Valuable 

Furniture, etc., at 35 St. Vlncent-street.
Wedneeday, Feb. 19, at 11 o’clock, Valu

able Furniture, etc., at 87-89 King-street 
East.

Thursday,
Sale, at Cl

Friday, Feb. 21, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc,, at 51 Sussex-avenne.

Saturday, Feb. 22, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 87-89 King street 
East.

Tuesday, Feb. 25 at 2.30 o’clock, Turk
ish Rugs, at 40 King-street East.

Saturday, March 1, valuable property, at 
87-89 King-street East.

Saturday. March 1, Valuable Furniture, 
at 87-89 King-street East.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice, to secure dates.

Reference», the public.
Terms as usual.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

and
rse in grt- 
rou to have 
th without 
privilege to

ke for thia
PECIALIST

At 11 o’Clocki:r> Is 12 CLYDESDALES Feb. 20, at 10 o’clock. Tax 
ty Hall.

MARES AND GELDINGS
1450 to 1550 lbs., 5 to 8 years, all per

fectly sound and splendid blocky patterns, 
ln good condition, and fresh from the 
breeders.

/
LE

18 Express and General Purpose 
Horses& HADWICK 

flSml
Solicitor» for the Vendors.m"M) $ An excellent lot of sound, young horses, 

with clean, flat bone, splendid feet, well- 
bred. 5 to 7 years, 15.3 
hands.

x s work. ESTATE NOTICES.hands to 16.1% DOG TEAMS IN DAWSON.m ioronto, ln the County of York, Clerk 
deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statute ln that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claim» against 
the estate ot the above named William 
KUner, who died on or about the 14th day 
of January, A.D. 1902, are required to 
•end by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last will 
aud testament of the said deceased, on or 
before the 28th day of February. 1902 
their cames and addresees, and full parti
culars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, duly verified, together with 
a valuation of any security held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said 28th day of February, 1902, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the pereona 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have had 
notice, and will not be liable for such as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
THE TORONTO 

CORPORATION,
Executors of Estate of William Klloer, 

deceased, 69 Yonge-street, Toronto.
MALONE & MALONE,

_ . , ... Solicitors.
Dated this 31st day of January, 1902.

s 20 Drivers and Roadsters
4 to 8 years, 16 to 18.2 hand».jyi Suckiing&Cam
Special Auction Sale

FRIDAY NEXT, FEB. 21st,
NCER

t! CLEARING TRADE SALEft and the i /; 
3 on han d a 
nrance prior 
, and at the 
sale for one 

11 be m ad®

50 North West Horses 
and Ponies

(. v
Last Sale of the Winter Season

-----ON-------

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 19th and 20th,

k!
*m

¥
way

The liveliest sport In All halter-broken, and majority of them 
Dawson ln the winter time is dog- broken to ride and drive, suitable for polo

The quarterly board of Wood™,, sledding. Talk about your faat rides. rnlp?; ” lectors' or liverymen's use, ortoSt* th5?°te ÏÏ5L? TLEL'SSX S”, Yeat : US!

term ^ Th% ^ d^ win ZT’ wÙ Te Z TeTTr

cept the invitation. ! yank along one of those sleds is a inspection at thè Repository two day» pre-
There was a large attendance at » | caution. The animals are well train- vloua to the sale,

parlor social held last evening at the ed' ^ method of guiding them lies
residence of Mrs. Stoddart 285 Carl Wlth the lead dog. The driver uses
ton-street.under the auspice# of “Lvttle î£e old-fashloned way ot driving oxen.
Union," W.C.T.U. A choice musical Gt*e and "Haw1 and ’Whoa.’ It may 
program was rendered, after which Burt>rlse vou. hut It is nevertheless
dainty refreshments were served nro- i a fact’ that a common setter, usually 
■tiding an excellent evening’s enlnv of the 001x1 on species, makes the best
ment. ” doy [kind of a lead dog. T- •- - “—

Rev. W. E. Gilroy of the Broadview exPe’rience to take a ride after some
avenue Congregational Church will of those fast dog teams. They shoot
discuss the Roes Referendum to-mor- thru the streets of Dawson like Mght-
row evening. nlng, winding in and out among the

The committee approved of the re- Rev. Prof. Halllday Douglas, M.A., horses with almoet human
port of the sub-committee In connec- Knox College, will occupy the pul- ,,HLron"
tlon with the proposed driveway along pit of Soutiislde Presbyterian Church There Is a fellow living upon the 
the waterfront between Bathurst-street j to-morrow morning; In the afternoon ,de of mountain near Dawson
and High Park. As a preliminary the Arm3trong Black will preach.and 'y1,0 11 as_ the RW'iftest team around
committee will see what arrangements the evening Rev. A. B. Winchester there. Whenever he brings out the 
can be made with the Dominion gov- of^nox Church will officiate. harness and begins to shake the bells
ment for building a roadway to the ^^ Ladles’ Aid of King-street lt ls a he Is solng to hook up
water from Bathurst to Dufferln-sts. Methodist Church will hold a soda! ?fd the dogs j ,™p ®5d ,h Vv,d j
and with owners of land which would on Thursday evening, Feb. 20. “fht. ,”e. ‘,a"d
be needed west of that point. Included T A macadam roadway will be laid on ha* to’tie the s!e,i to a blgpost until
in the general scheme is a proposal to Logan-avenue between Queen and Ger- he 1^s ready th,a my t ley £>, teer-
acqulre the old fort, to be maintained rard-streets unless a petition signed ^0mDTn^lMalderit aLZ
M « reii<> The undertaking if nut a majority of ratepayers be pre- break-neck pace. I would not ridefhru would mJvlde™ «ented against it by March 26. P with that fellow for half of Daw-
tnru.wouia pro-viae an access Die auimp- enn He carries a big Iron rod which
ing ground for garbage, and, by spread- ______________ ! he jntx> the snow when he wants
ing the work over a period of years, the te<am to gtop
the road could thus be constructed at “The dogs, to be kept in good health,
comparatively little cost to the rate- ■BRHjjnUI k should be given only one fish a day.
prayers. Bfejweg They will grow fat upon that."—He-

New Wharf at Yonare-Street. lena Herald.
The committee also approved of the j 

recommendation that the filling in At 
the foot of Yonge-street for a new dock 
should be proceeded with as soon «as 
possible, in order to provide for the 
disposal of street sweepings in the cen-1 
tral portion of the city, and the suna** 
of $9000 will be asked for new cribbing.|
A rebate of $1000 a year and rental F 
ts proposed to be granted to the Ged- i 
des estate for the use of the eastern 
side of Harbor-square, as the new work 
will encroach on a portion of their 
Wharfage. The saving to be effected m ~ 
ln hauling garbage "would, the Street 
Commissioner says, amount to $10.000 i 
per annum.

McM-urrlch’e Sewage Scheme. !
The City Engineer and the Medical i 

Health Officer are asked to report up- j 
on Controller McMurrlch’s sewage : 
scheme, with treating works for the 
city, xvest of Spadina-avenue.
Curry did not think the scheme was 
practicable, and he complained that it 
was foolish to hamper the Engineer 
by loading him up with orders for 
special reports on schemes which were 
useless. He thought that when the En
gineer knew a scheme was not prac
ticable he should not be forced to get 
up reports at the cost of valuable time.

The recommendation that the wages 
of the men emp’oyed in the construc
tion of private drains and repairs to 
sewers be raised two cents an hour, 
was endorsed by the committee. The 
advance will make the wage rate 280 
cents an hour.

The estimates will <be considered At 
the meeting next Friday.

Mmt Padded. 
7 choice.

iy 55c
WILLIAM QOUGH, Florist, Doncaster P. O., Ont.

New Boiler» Needed.i
The Engineer's urgent recommenda

tion that $15,000 be provided a/t once 
for the installation of two new boilers 
at the Waterworks was sent on to the 
Board of Control.

Say» Reward 1» an Iniquity.
The attention of the Union of Oana- 

Cftan Municipalities will be drawn to 
the award of the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council* which orders the 
city to pay the entire cost of protect
ing the crossings at Dun«n-avenue and 
Poxvling-avenue. Aid. Lamb referred 
to the awaircTas an iniquity.

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m., 
we will sell. In detail,

A Montreal Manufacturer's 
Stock of

ipacked. 
Don't fail

1> Wm. Gough's Solemn Declaration.
In the matter of the cure of WILLIAM 
G OU GH% of the Tormship of York in the 
County of York, FlorinL

I, William Gough, of Doncaster P. O., of the Township of York, in the 
Comity of l ork, Florist, do solemnly declare that in the spring of the year 1001 
I became seriously ill and called in a doctor. The doctor treated mo fox a long 
time and I did not improve. I was then recommended to go to Preston Springs." 
I went up to Preston Springs and after staying there for some time and being 
treated, I came back home not improved in the slightest I was suffering from 
Diabetes and Rheumatic Fever. I was in bed for a number of weeks and did 
n°t improve at all and gradually became worse and was reduced in weight 
to 120 pounds. 6
-, 0, then recommended by my friend B. W. Cherry, Grocer at No. 690
Queen 8t. East, in the city of 1 oronto, to try Ozone and on his recommenda- 
tion I began to use it and almost from the very first I began to improve. 
I continued to use it and I continued to improve until to-day I am better than 
ever I was and am able to go about my usual work of florist. I have taken in 
all almost seven or eight bottles of the Ozone and I am sure that my restera 
tion was due exclusively to the use of Ozone. 1 cannot be too grateful to this 
great remedy I shall always keep it in my house. And I make this Solemn 
Declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of 
the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue of The Canada 
Evidence Act, 1893. Gough

Mr ». Dora Gough.

GENERAL TRUSTSTHE GREAT ANNUAL SPRING SALESTATUTORY DECLARATION. 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
COUNTY OF YORK,

P, l Costume ClothsTo-WiT: will be held this year

March llth, 12th, 13th and 14th
Thif (, rest sale wIlHnclude

Stallions, Marcs and Geldings

8668
to Treads, Homespun», Frieze», Box

1 case Black Moire Linings. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B.8.
These two cases were stopped In transitu, Chapter 129 and amending acts, that ali 

and sent us for immediate sale. persons having claims against the estate
900 dozen Men’s Linen Collars (regular the said Catherine Morison, who died 

“**•)» all new' shape» and styles, made on or about the 3rd day of January, 1902, 
within the past three weeks; also numcr- required to send or deliver to Messrs, 
ous oddments of different consignors, which leaser & McKeown, 15 Toronto-street, To- 
must be cleared; and. at 2 o'clock p.m., ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix, or to 
J®"1the balance of the KINGS M«ry Morison, the Executrix, 38 Carltou- 
LE1 BOOT STOCK, all fine, up-to-date street, Toronto, on or before the 24th dnv 
footwear, in Ladles’, Misses’ and Child- of February, 1902, their names, addresses 
ren s; also Men's Split Bals.. Buff Bals. I and deecriptlon and full particulars of 
®ox, CaJ'„“als. : also the Boot and Shoe ; their claims, the nature of the securities
SiKn«°î«yi«BîNGe * a0” ,01t£’ $1800' ,n Ilf anÿ h€l<1 hy them, duly verified, and 
detail; and 1200 pairs Sample Rubbers. 12 t^at after the said day the Executrix will 
pairs each line, assorted sizes in Men's proceed to distribute the said estate 

Antigone Presented In English. High Lace Men s High 2-Buckle Men’s among the partira entitled thereto, having 
Prof. R. C. J ebb’s English version at ^1-BucU^-Zrti,enn,yhat,°et^„::,eaima * vblrb 

•’Antigone" was presented at Massey. Perfection. Neepaws. Trojan. Erie, Yukon, FRASER & McKEOWN
HaU last night by the students of H. 16

L^oaL3to8^ o^MurioTVan ! 19^.'ed “ 1W ^ *

audience that was flairly large. The era terms.__________________________
tragedy was written by So^octea -m «- qrtgagB SALE OF LONG- A D0Lredit^5ATOR8

i - . t v.* t> —, _ albout 440 B.C., and since U^ has not BRANCH SUMMER RESORT 0redltor8‘
1 Halifax, Feb. 14—Right Rev. Fred- been interred ere this it can fairly lay All persona having claims ngalnst the
eric Courtney, AngUcan Bishop of clfdm to immortality; whether it will rarî.fe powJra of îrtriei,ôw2îA7ILP'^ WILLIAMSON. late
Nova Scotia, has been tendered the ap- ; etist* In the tongue off the unrtütured ScTn?''r’prîriuced0 aîTe1 ^«Âf iS.°
pointment to the vacant see of Mel- Saxon is hard to say, but certainly there will be offered for sale by pnbUc » "re hereby requïrâd to wnd to ™he nnd^r 
bourne, Australia. | the story is one that rivets Interest tion, on Saturday, the eighth day of March, ; signed, solicitors for Edwin Force of To-

--------------------- --------------- I Creon, the King, decrees that burial 1.102, at 12 o clock noon, at the auction ronto, the administrator, full particulars
Signals of Danger.—Have you lost your shall be denied to Polynices, brother of rooms of t. ■LTownsmid.A Co. 79 King- In writing cf their claims 

appetite? Have you a coated tongue? Have Antigone, who determines to overrue h<|1(1 r„.J,p,.rtvk^„wn Branch Hum- ad minis trato?' wMl Wh'h
you an unpleasant taste ln the mouth? the injunction, even at the cost of his m,,r Kes<ll., hein,_, thllt pnrf got Lot number the assets ht the 
Does your head ache and have you dlzzl- own life. She scatters the dust over nine In the broken concession of the Town- 
ness? If so. your stomach Is out of order * the corpse, and Creon Is informed of ship of Etobicoke, as described In register- 
and you need medicine. But you do not this bv a guard, who Is commanded to ed Instrument number 5618. containing ten 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness t# produce the culprit or die himself. An- jÜiïfïavto?» tr<mtTè, beautifully wood.:d 
medicine must suffer, but under the dr- tigone, who Is betrothed to the son of about seven hum!red feeh ^ll of which 
eumstanees the wise man would procure a Creon. Is brought before the King, and f,„nl |K Kraded and sodded, sloping to- 
box of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, and publicly avows that ehe disobeyed the wards the lake and Is protected by stone 

| speedily get himself ln health, and strive command. She is condemned to a vgkb- filled cribbing. Also part of the Water 
j to keep so. ed lent death. Haemon pleads for his oe- Lot lyllug :In front of said Lot Number Nine,

loved but Creon is Curate, ;ynd Hae ^.r-^rwliSr^^cnd^^H^rtoTo^' ,e\°c 
leaves the presence of the King, ni>nut six hundred feet and Is built on 

vowing that he shall never again see stoue cribs. This attractive Summer Re- 
his face. The King orders Antigone’s sort, being about eight miles from Toronto, , . .
removal, to be placed to a living tomb. Is easily reached by rail, boat aud electric ,g Xenl, p”re'),allt t?..tile
She at once commits suicide and the lr *s surrounded by about two etatotc In that behalf, that all creditors

“ w b,. hundred building lots, upon which are "nd 0,,le,' P«>™ons having claims against
death off Haemon follows by his own b|]||t abo1lt flft* wcll-deslgned summer eatale °f the above named Wiliam 
hand. Eurydice, his mother, also de- cottages. Un the premises Is erected a Adauis, who died on or about, the 2nd dav 
stroys herself, a.nd the play ends by modern frame hotel with a slate roof eon- February, 1902, are required to send 
showing the remorse of Creon. j talning twenty-three bedrooms, large din- P061, PrePa,d- fr delivered to the un

The strong part is the acting of Mr. ! kig-room. office and kitchen and convenl- dei-signed administrators, on or before the 
Sha.w whose voloe is admirably suited enf'(‘8- It has a frontage of about one lv.ta daY °f Man h, 1902, their names and 
to so heavy a role as thit of Creon hundred feet by a depth of about seventy addressee and full particulars of their 
xrto feet- The ht>tel furniture and chattels >claims and statements of their acemints.
King of Thebes. Mr. Bhaw is a nnisned used in connection therewith can be had duly verified, together with a statement 
a^tor: his gestures are dignified and his at a valuation. There are also danelng valuation of any security held by them, 
whole bearing graceful and natural. 1 pavilions, carousal, boat house, photo gal- The said adnU trie fra tors will, after the 
His chief support was given by Miss jprv' etc., engines for electric light,dynamo. • said 15th day of March, 1902. proceed to 
Sara Bickell, who, as Antigone, had a I lamp* a°?#vW,!î’ plp<18- , for water distribute the assets of the deceased among
most difficult bit of actine to nerform supply» wil^ park s>stem of iron water, the pensons entitled thereto, having regard
mosT aimcuu on or acung to perrorm. iiining engine and machinery for the car- only to the claim» of which thev tb -nShe has a most charming presence. | oussl. „ ' , shall have n„tlra and ril ll S nZè

Also lx»t Fourteen In Block 8, as shown for such assets or any part thereof t/> any 
expression and grace Which was re- °n Plan M 9, Ln the office of Land Titles person or persons, of who* -
freshing. Miss Muriel Sherwood, as at T?r<?nt,<1,^ibelrl^A. OIîe rf the above men shall not then have had notice.
Ismene. also did remarkably well, and SlPJlKL hnnfi!ifel?6A#nsw<!nf ®ra°£h Park Dated this 12th day of Feliriary, liK)2. 
Miss Theresa O’Neil, as Eurydice, as- R0ad 0veÎK.?kfng theTâV * N TR,*RT! ''Omw.Lnim::»,
fldsted materially in the success of the Terms: Ten percent, at the time of sale; trotor#fStWt U'M' roronto’ Af,m,nifl* 
production. Ivan L. Wright was happy ; thirty per cent, within thirty days there MACDONALD CAnrwni iirr a .-ad 
in the role of Haemon, and his denun-! aftfr: the balance may remain on first VEY ' '

! mortgage on the premises, on terms to be Fl.3,15 20 22 ‘
agreed upon. ..................... '

A list of the chattels and other particul
ars and conditions of sale may be had on 
application to FRANCIS & WARDROP.

15 Toronto-Street. Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitors..

day of 
F 8 22

EETING
of the following classes •Waterfront Driveway.

ts’ Clydesdales, Carriage Horses, 
Standard Breds, Roadsters, 
Hackneys, General Purpose 

Horses, etc-
Entries must be made by March 1, to 

be In time for the Catalogue.
Full particulars and terms may be had 

by applying to

i was

nee WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Prop. Grand’s Repository,

Toronto.

the Merch- 
ntpany was 
[ce, Confed- 
roroiito, on STATUTORY DECLARATION, 1 

DOMINION OF CANADA > 
COUNTY OF YORK, 4

ln the matter nf theatre of WILLIAM 
GOUGH, in the Tnwnehip of York, in On 
Countv of York, Florist.

I, Dora Gough, of Doncaster P, O., in the Township of York, in the 
County of York, married woman, do solemnly declare that I am the wife of 
William Gough above mentioned, who was entirely prostrated by Diabetes and 
Rheumatic Fever, His doctor failed to do him good and he went up to the 
Preston Springs. He came back not a bit better and I honestly thought he 
would never be well snd that he had come home to die and this was the opinion 
of all his neighbors.

On the advice of his friend Mr. Cherry, the Grocer, he commenced the 
use of Ozone and from the very first he commenced to improve. He has now 
taken about seven or eight bottles and is better and stronger than I ever knew 
him to be. I am sure that his cure and his restoration to health and to his

I always keep it in the house and 
as a family medicine. I can confi

dently recommend it to any one suffering from disease, and I make this 
Solemn Declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that 
It is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue of “ The 
Canada Evidence Act, 1893.” Dora Gough.

DECLARED 
HZ’ Ootobor, 1901.

I**!
To-Wrr:

OFFER TO A CANADIAN. ITOTIC1D TOTAKEb were pres
sing géntle- 
Lf. W. Scott, 
[Guelph; G. 
|. Halstead, 
[ctrolea, and 
[rry.
Ice, through 
[ames Scott, 
bied b> the 
hear, Esq. 
land direct
or were subr

1A

on or before 
date the sa Id 

proceed to distribute 
said estate amongst the 

persons entitled thereto, regard being 
had only to such claims of which the un
dersigned shall then have had notice.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1908.
LAMPORT A FERGUBÔN,

61 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Administrator.

i !»
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family is entirely due to the use of Ozone, 
do not see how I could get along without it PILL1 but point

ers on the 
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he methods 
Id be made 
iicluded an 
man of, ex- 
nt in rates, 
bn of every 
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Troubled wtTH^

BmousHE5S.CoNSTinmoN,
Sick Headache,

« Dyspepsia.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of William Adams, late of the Oit y of 
Toronto, ln the Oounty of York, trading 
under the firm name of Adams A Burns 
as Wholesale Wine and Spirit Mer 
chants.

before me at Toronto, in the County of York, this 22nd dam 
W, J. McDONALD, Notary Public for Ontario.
Henry Edward Reed.

To-Wit:

I, Henry Edward Reed, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Gardener, do Solemnly Declare that I am well acquainted with William Gough 
above mentioned, and knew that he was a sufferer from Diabetes and Rheu
matic Fever He was attended by a doctor who was unable to do anything 
for him. Mr. Gough went to the Preston Springs and came back no better at 
all. He gradually weakened and was not able to stand up and had to go to 
bed where he remained for many weeks. I was persuaded in my own mind 
that he could not possibly get well

When there was no hope whatever either by himself or his friends and 
When he was given up to die he was advised by Mr. B. W. Cherry, the Grocer, 
at 690 Queen St. East, to try Ozone. This he aid, and almost from the very 
first he started to improve and to put on flesh and to day is as well as ever I 
knew him to be and weighs about 190 pounds and is the picture of health. 
I am sure that he was restored to health by the use of Ozone which he has 
been taking ever since it was recommended to him by Mr. Cherry. That I 
have known Mr. Gough for the last eighteen years and came over on the 
same boat with him from England. And 1 make this Solemn Declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same force 
end effect as if made under oath, and by virtue of “ The Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893.” Henry Edward Peed.

DECLA RED before me at Toronto, in the County of York, this 22nd dap 
l/ October, 1901. W. J. McDONALD, Notary Public for Ontario.

The rheumatic fever from which Mr. Gough suffered, was caused in the 
first place by an attack of grip—an attack that might have been prevented or 
at least robbed of its terrible after effects, if it had been taken in time with 

. Powley’s Liquified Ozone. We want you to know of the wonderful power of 
Ozone to cure disease as shown by Mr. Gough’s statement—every word of which 
is absolutely true. More especially do we desire you to use this extraordinary 
power as a preventive to disease—to keep the system healthy and prevent the 
attack of disease-germs or sickness. “An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure,” and you would thankfully recognize this old saying if you were to 
keep a bottle of Ozone in the house and use it regularly. If you feel toe least 
symptom of rheumatic or kidney trouble—if you have a pain in your back—if 
you have neuralgic headaches—if there's a sediment in your urine—if it s highly 
colored—if it bums or scalds—be very careful. These symptoms indicate the 
presence of uric acid—uric acid produces both rheumatism and kidney trouble.

If you start taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone right away you’ll save your
self an endless amount of misery. Ozone acts as a “diuretic” which means an 
agent which will increase the flow of urine from the kidneys. It disinfects the 
blood—eliminates the poisons from the system—builds up and heals the injured 
tissues and organs of the body.
i The case of Mr. Gough "is a most remarkable one. If you doubt it in any 
way investigate. Then tell your neighbor about it, you may save someone s life

Aid. monOntario Alliance Conventions.
Arrangements have been made by 

Provincial Organizer John A. Nicholls 
of the Dominion Alliance for conven
tions next week, as follows : Monday, 
at Whitby, for South Ontario: Thurs
day, at Peterboro, for the county, and 
'Friday/ at Lindsay, for Victoria 
County.

In the matter of the acre of WILLIAM 
GOUGH, of the Township ot York, in the 
County of York, Florist

STATUTORY DECLARATION. 1 
DOMINION OF CANADA. L
COUNTY OF YORK. 1

b motion by 
Mr. Gibson, 
j eport, was

TMEYlLCURE WHftt
YOU SLEEP

price. i6« a vial mires tmaa'

AT ALL DRUG STORE».
mpany was 

l and report 
rhe increase 
le year wag 
L $1,192,07.%, 
i force, 274%. 
I900 by the 
mount - being 
pio• was ’re
liant of capi- 
polic*y-hold- 
Irnment de-

AdviceEvolution of the Heavens.
A large audience filled McMaster 

Hall last evening and listened to an 
interesting popular lecture by Prof. A. 
C. MacKay, on “The Evolution of the

tht DonP i'nmrovomje*'t ^ ”™'rar iSFA'STjSSS.

for hv Âli fmr mÆtr Mlï? mers and their theories regarding the
Aeserament “5 enW "b"5Tte SVUpÆiV
Tronsurer wll, be asktti to prepare the b”"^

astronomer. Laplace,wras explained,and 
the evidences for its support were ad
duced

While he believed the nebular 
hypathesis was not inconsistent with 
the descripton of creation given in 
Genesis, he held that the Bible account 
was not meant to be scientific.

Worth
Following and she .spoke her lines with a sweet

claim they
* losses was 
the report, 
to have oc- 

h class, and 
trtaiiuies in- 
business. 50 
occurred in

car’s opera- 
0^ but this, 
Vin, had.al- 
!ie ot meet-

When several hundred peo
ple have tested a new remedy* 
and found it good, there is a 
temptation to try it. But when 
thousands of men all over

New Ontario Exhibit.
D. F. Burk, manager of the New On

tario Colonization Association, has 
written to the Mayor, enclosing a 
sketch of a log cottage, which the Pro
vincial government will be asked, with 
the city’s consent, to erect on the Ex
hibition grounds for an exhibit of the
natural products of Western New On- Agnlnet the King’» Son.
tario. A deputation will be here on Washington Feb 14 —Judemeot hv 
Feb. 27, and will want the Patilton default for '$300,00 against Prince KidnCV, Urinarv and Sexual 
for a New Ontario talk, at which His Bulwha. second son of the King of . ' ..
Worship the Mayor is asked to pre- Corea, was entered by Chief Justice! Disorders bv a reliable treat- 
®,e* ^The communication Jw been | Bingham in the Circuit Court for the 
referred to the Parks and Exhibition , District of Columbia to-day. The plaint-
UC?nn] tteî^. , . . Ufa are Wolf Bros. & Co. of New York

An insufficiently- signed petition has City and Philadelphia, who sued on a 
, , n-Te^vîd f£r pxtension of Car- promissory note made by the Prince.

^ ZLt ro™ ry~a/e.!IUe- The They hope to collect the money thru 
work w„l cost $-000, and the assess- the corean legation. The Prince, who 
menff would be about 30c a foot for five was jn this city at the time suit was 
years. Instituted, submitted no defence, but

to an interview admitted he owed the 
money.

dation of the King for the condemna
tion of Antigone was a clever bit of 
acting. Herbert De ’Guerre, ,Frank 
Morgan, Clifford Scott, V. P. R 
and Géorgie Tate also had speaking 
parts, which they performed w«th 
marked success. Indeed the caet was 
well chosen thruout.

The music for, Antigone was writ
ten try Mendelssohn at the request of 
the King of Prussia, the tragedy being 
given at Potsdam In 1841. The Toronto 
Orchestra of 50 pieces, under the di
rection of Prof. Torrington, was as
sisted by a chorus of about 60 train
ed voices, the rendering of the odee 
being charming.

YN THE MATTER OF THE ESl’ATB 
1 of Levi Nurlck, late of t.he City of 
Toronto, to the County of York. Pedlar 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, rap 129 the statute iu that, behalf, 
that all persons having elalma against the 
rafale of Levi Nilriek. late of the rlfv of 

a, v.i.niln.'. n«v Partv Toronto, In the County of York, pedlar', de
St. valentine e Day Party. ceased, who died on or about, the 20rh dav

The school room of the Unitarian of January. IfKti. are. on or before the l.vh 
Church, Jarvis «street, looked pretty da^,of March, Usti. to deliver or send by

^ J ]H>st, prpp.ild, to the undersigned solicitor 
last evening, on the occasion of a St. for Sarah Nurlek. the executrix of the aald
Valentine’s Day party given by the1 at. <dl!îe-Taïït>!*'

, ,,, ; Building. In tile aald city of Toronto, their
members <yf> >the 'Women s Alliance, daims and full particulars thereof, and 
This ts the third of a series of five <h" nature of the -avurity. If any, held ny

them.
Notice is hereby further given that after 

the 15th day of March. 11m>2. the execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to those «daims 
only of which she shall then have notice, 
and the said executrix will not he liable 
for the said assets so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim* 
shall not have been received at th 
of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th 
roary, 1992.

eesr.r

Canada have been completely 
cured ot Nervous Weakness,

-

f Dated at Toronto, this fifth 
February, 1902.

tor his eer- 
, and sym- 

k continued 
. W. Scott,
unanimously

P
1
'

ment like that of Dr. Bobertz, 
and out of gratitude recom
mend this Doctor in every way, 
it seems almost a duty that 
every man who is similarly 
affected should at once write

amea Price

p directors, 
>f the com-

v. ere unanl.- 
: for 1902 : 
li. E. Gib- 
Wood, John 
Tallmadge. 

y and Hon.

1rs, held at 
•' meat- 
elect <”i 

Cinnea-r a'ni 
nts.
111m.
Manager.

The chorie dances 
were splendidly executed, the groups 
being trained wtth particular regard parties, the remaining two to be held 

Mr. Shaw, who on St. Patrick’s Day and Empire Day. 
had charge of the stage, gavé the “Love’s Poetofflce," from which val- 
closeet attention to the minutest de- entlnes were distributed, was an at
tain, In which he was greatly assist- tractive feature of the evening, 
ed by Miss Mabel C. Hall, vlce-prin- entertaining program of instrumental 
clpal of the School of Expression. and vocal music was rendered, after

This afternoon and evening the Play which refreshments were served, 
will be repeated, when it Is expected 
much larger audiences will witness It.

to historical details.
Gas Salt Corr'enpoindence.

“Correspondence, affidavits and other 
documente relating- to the suit between 
the City of Toronto and the Consum
ers’ Gas Company’’ is the title otf a 
5unaJl book which made its appearance 
yesterday at the City HaU. 
perusal by the aMermen before they 
tackle the whole* matter In earnest on 
Monday night at a special meeting of 
the Council. Altho many letters and

-
An

RcfULirliut; Armoury Well.
The west end wall of the Armories, 

which was pronounced unsafe some 
months ago by the authorities, is be
ing repaired, and, when finished the 
west end gallery, which has been closed 
during the past season, will be thrown 
open to the public.

to this successful physician 
and obtain his advice. Dr. 
Bobertz’ address is 565 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

notice 
e time► It is for Havana filled cigars, my own manu

facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street

aders
1 ay of Feo-was 50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.

THE OZONE CO. of T03GNT0. LIMITED, T0SÛHÏC and CHICAGO.
GEORGE R. SWEENY.

Suite 303, Temple Building, Toronto.
6 Solicitor for the Executrix.

Monkey Brand Soap will clean a house 
from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothes.

}
ed

Ready for use by adding cold 
water.

A ready made wall eoatin 
that is permanent, healthy an 
“ sweetening ” to any room.

Made in 20 beautiful tints and 
white—anyone can brush it on 
—no one can rub it off—it 
hardens with age.

Use ALABASTINE once and 
you’ll forget papering and kal- 
somining for ever.

But—beware of the imitator- 
see that the little church is on 
the package.

For sale by Hardware and 
Paint dealers everywhere — 
never sold in bulk.

Mention this paper.
Address for particular.

The Alabastlne 
Co., Limited, PARIS, 

—— Ont.

Durable and 
Be auti f u 1

Standard 
Wall Coating

>

V

-
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ALABASTINE
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Twenty-First Annual 
.tfok Statement

OF THE

North American Life 
Assurance Go.

Iill
MRM0Î

lllli

Head Office i

112-118 King Street West1
TORONTO.

For the Year Ended December 
31st, 1901.

$3,773,508 08Dec. 30, 1900. To net Ledger Assets..
RECEIPTS.

Dec. 31, 1901.
To Cash for Premiums....
To Cash Income on Investments

$922,935 02 
176,461 56

1,099,396 68

$4,872,904 66
DISBURSEMENTS.

Dec. 31, 1901.
By Payment for Death Claims, Profits, etc. .$386,688 35 

“ all other Payments ...................................... 291.906 70

$678,595 05

$4,194,309 61
ASSETS.

Dec. 31, 1901.
By Mortgagee, etc.......................................................................
“ Debentures (market value, $747,205.99) ..................
“ Stocks and Bonds (market value, $1,371,316.70)
“ Real Estate, including Company's building... .
“ Loans on Policies, etc......................................................
“ Loans on Stocks (nearly all on call) ......................
“ Cash in Bank and on Hand ................................... ..

. '.$1,200,489 65

.... 737.848 54

.... 1,322.168 92 

.... 416,936 41

.... 278,827 44

.... 215.170 00

.... 22,868 65

$4,194,309 61 
178,581 85 

47.881 92
“ Premium^ Outstanding, etc. (less cost of collection). 
“ Interest and Rents Due and Accrued.................................

$1,420,773 38
LIABILITIES.

Dec. 31, 1901.
To Guarantee Fund 

“ Assurance and Annuity Reserve Fund. 3,808,229 00 
“ Death Losses awaiting proofs, etc..........

;. $ 60,000 00

45,103 01

..$3,913,332 01,

Net Surplus $507,441 ?7

J. N. LAKE, Auditor.
The financial position of the Company is unexcelled—Its percentage o( 

net surplus to liabilities exceeds that of any other home company.
New Insurance Issued during 1901 .........

Exceeding the best previous year In the history of the Company by over 
half a million.

Insurance in force at end of 1901 (net) .........

Audited and found correct.

..............$5,520,067 n i

........... J27,977,794 00

XPresident:
JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

Vice-Presidents:
JAS. THORBURN, M.D. HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, K.C.

Directors:
HON. SENATOR GOWAN, K.C., LL.D., C.M.G.

L. W. SMITH, ESQ., K.C., D.C.L.,
D. McCRAE, ESQ., Guelph.

Managing Director:
WM. McCABE, LL.B., F.I.A., F.6.S.

-X'

E. GURNEY, ESQ., 
J. K. OSBORNE, ESQ.

z

Medical Director:
J. THORBURN, M.D. (Edin.)

The report containing the proceedings of the Annual Meeting, held on 
January 29th last, showing marked proofs of the continued progress and 
solid position of the Company, will be sent to policy-holders. Pamphlets ex
planatory of the attractive investment plans of the Company, and a copy 
of the Annual Report, showing its unexcelled financial position, will be 
furnished on application to the Head Office or any of the Company’s 
agencies.

Secretary:
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.

Your friends will be 
delighted if you serve 
them with Ludella Ceylon 
Tea.
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SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL
Splendidly illustrated. Full ot 
information and advice on plant- 

ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE.

Address under the auepioee of the

Single Tax Association
Pavilion, Sunday, Feb. 16, 3 p.m.

147 149-181 King St- 
East. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS

No Lock of Excellence Here In Oir
PROF. LEE FRANCIS LIBARGER, CHiCKERING & SONS’

PIANOS
H. W. BURNETT & CO

The eloquent advocate of Social Reform. 

SUb& Religion

Singing : W. J. Lawrence, tenor. Central 
Methodist Church : Mise Pentecost, contralto, 
College St. Presbyterian Church. Collection.

• I
9 and 11 Queen St. East,

MUTUAL STREET RINK.

hockey
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

ST. QEOROE v. WELLINGTONS

TO-NIGHT-8.15
Plan at Nordheiraere*.

BANK HOCKEY HATCH
IMPERIALS vs. COMMERCE

VICTORIA RINK.
Admission

THIS AFTERNOON. 3.30.
Season tickets suspended. 

26c; gallery 10c extra.

This Afternoon 2.80 
To-Night..............  8.16

FIRST PRODUCTION IN ENGLISH □ =====
MASSEY HALL

More Trunks.ANTIGONE Theatrical style, steel 
bound, with brass 
clamps.bolls and lock, 
deep covered tray.spe* 
cial bumper rollers, 
three heavy strap 
hinges, two sole lea» 
I her si raps and loops 
hand-.vcwn lea th ei 
handles, best “ Entt* 
finish throughout, re
gular S7.M) - 18ot them 
—34 in., Sat- A tSQ 
unlay............

800 Tonga St,
Cor. Agnes 8t.

Witn scenery, costumes and ohoric dances.
Mendelssohn's music, with complete chorus 

and orrhestrn of .V\ Prices 2.V\ 50c. 75c, Si.

Mendelssohn
ChoirMassey

Hall 2=
—AND

Pittsburg Orchestra
Associated in a programme of unusual 

Excellence.

Thursday, February, 20 EAST’S
Reserved seats—for subscribers, Thurs- rr~ 

day, Feb. 13th ; for the public, Friday, “ 
Feu. 14th, and following days. 136

AMUSEMENTS. m7/fib
Two Delightful and Entertaining 

Lectures by the Bloquent Wit
New

MAX 
OR ELL

(
Sat. Aft. and Hvg., 

Feb. 22nd.
Saturday Afternoon—“His Majesty Cupid.” 
Saturday Evening—“Peoüiiar People I Have 

Met.” _
Prices 75c, 60c, Stic. Plan opens Wednesday, 

9 a.m.

MASSEY HALL I
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way they are conducted. We believe 
the country would like to see such a 
change in the conduct of the liquor 
business sjb would do away with the 
treating system. The elimination of 
this evil would

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 YONGB-8TRBET, Toronto.

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, <2 per year. 
Telephones : 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. H. L. Scythe*. Agent, 

13 West King-street Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent. 146 Eleet-atreet, London. B.C.

be welcomed by 
thousands In Toronto, including a ma
jority of those who are victims of the 
system. It is a pity that our tem
perance friends, instead of wasting 
their strength on the impossible, do 
not centre their efforts on such prac
tical temperance legislation as is now 
attainable.

1 fTHE WORLD OUTSIDE,
The World can be had at the following • 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ...
8t. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel ...
Wolverine News Co,, 72 West Con

gress-street ........... .. Detroit. Mich

...Montreal. 

.. .Montreal. 
......... Buffalo. AND

NERVE PILLS
The Beat Year’s Work.FOR WEAK PEOPLE.t^^x^“0ote2i7D'ear'l.orawt'NeChlc,0go:

O F rA. 278 K. Maln-et. Rochester.
8SS: ' New '«ffig, B O..
Raymond & Doherty................. St. John. N.B.

That the year 1901 was the very beat 
THOSE TROUBLED WITH In the history of the North American

aas?»,Thh.ro65B(."oiEi;5i*.: ».
SOS, .SO THE BEFE.EMOU»

’“r»—“ MBEEKBS: S.’SSTi.-JSSS ST
the evident Intention of the raJ^eblHty^After-Éffect.of Qrlppe, cleB issued, while about half a million 

sneaker that they should be, with the * was declined—a substantial proof, btfth
thought that it was by much study Nerye p||,e oure the woret oaeea »f the popularity of the Company
and research that he had arrayed atter other remedies fall. amongst insurers, end of the protec-

of authorities in sup- - tlon given to policyholders in the selec-
port of his referendum proposal. Lnxa-Uver Pill* .ere Oon.tip.tl.., ri8ks’
] ord Salisbury Mr. Lecky, Mr. Stra- —vr-rtf1.' '—* ' r- force reaches Just about $2«,UUU,UUU,
chey, Miss Willard. Dr. Lyman Ab- of the amendments to the constltu-' ^pro^^th^

bott and others were all quoted in a t(on 0f any state, cited in Mr. Pome- pany has made marked advances.
calculated to create the impreti- roy'8 book, was submitted to a vote lnPt'eased by over $100,-

, - UtK), now amounts to gl.UUU.otro.oo.
«hat the Premier is a man oi, Df the people was a two-thirds ma- The assets w-ere Increased during the

MR.
Those

speech may 
it was

such an army
insurance now in

way
slon
wide reading, who had given deep jority or anything more than a ma- year by $440,DUO, and now stand at 
and earnest study to nts subject, and portly ot the votes polled required, j ^Th^investments ot the Company are 
finds his referendum device for escape Mr. Ross’ object in malting his state- of the highest order, and the fact, as 
from political shipwreck sanctioned ment about the two-thirds majority is the auditor /pointed out at the annual 
by high authority. But Mr. Roes was plain, but it is entirely untrue, and haTd^àulMn the oMntere^L
simply posing and pretending. He had he cannot be allowed to plead even in any of the debentures it holds, will 
never read one of the speeches or that he was mistaken. In Mr. Pome- mwll
articles from which he pretended to roy’s book, on the page from which of the Company.

He found every one of his he was quoting, is a foot note refer- The policyholders of the Company,
quotations in the appendix of one, ring the reader to Appendices No. 26, XXhl^und^’w^aXUN^U-
book, a sort of compilation of argu- “The Referendum in Use”; and No. tut ion, are mainly Interested In Its hav-
mtinte and opinions favorable to the, 28, “A Review of Michigan Referen- *n*> a K°pd round sum as net surplus,
1 . , . . _______ , ... ,, ,, because from this source alone can pro-
idea of direct legislation,made by Mr. dums.” Appendix No. 26 covers 16 nte be paid, in this respect the North 
Eltwood Pomeroy of Newark, N.J. pages, and deals with referendum American Lite stands in the front rank, 
Mr. Ross’ use of these quotations votes in 17 states. Some, but not all. “ “ over'STfTmiUlon

the reverse of honest. Each one of these were on constitutional Is larger, in proportion to Its liabilities,
appears in Mr. Pomeroy’s book, di- amendments, but in not one single any other home Company... , , n , . ... . , That it has done well for its policy-vorced from its context, and he did case was a two-thirds majority, or holders Is indicated by the acknow-
not know, and had no means of know- j anything more than an ordinary ma- ledgments it has received from them 
ing. whether they accurately express- jority, required. Appendix No. 28 TnveTmmtXu-
ed thd opinions of the writers or tells of the submission of several dee. 
speakers. As a matter of fact, Mr. votes to the people of Michigan one The Company paid out during the 
Pomeroy, when using the excerpts of them a prohibitory liquor law, and death^lalms, profitiTetc0* $386’688 f°r 
which Mr. Ross borrowed, did nôt at- here again only a bare majority was The North’ American Life is reoog- 
tach to them the meaning the Premier required in any case. nized amongst the leading established
did. He was dealing with the sub. In going over Mr. Pomeroy’s book passed its twenty-first year, and the 
ject of direct legislation, which in- Mr. Roes discovered another thing President, In his address at tihe annual 
eludes the Initiative as well as the which, beyond all question. Influenced usXsfôr?04^ CrkXaX^Sive 
referendum, and nowhere within the (him in the framing of hia Act. This and successful period, 
three hundred and twenty odd pages was that in no one instance when a *The Company at its formation was 
of his book does he so much as hint referendum vote was taken in any ”9Cp>reSàent ^ma^hlid" rwhXJh- 
at, much less advocate or tteek to state did the vote on the referendum esteem and regard'by all people— 
justify, a referendum nice the one equal the vote for governor or for X aX 1?^eath'h?1^'su^dedbT’ 
Mr. Ross proposes. What Mr. Pome- presidential electors, and this tho Mr. John L. Blafkie, who is regarded 
roy contends for, and what the vote was taken at the same time one of the leading financial au- 

Lord Salisbury, Miss and usually recorded on the same bel-j The “ice-Presld^u"are Dr. James 
Willard and others In support of, lot. We commend this to the con- j Thorbum and Sir William R. Mere-
is the incorporation of direct sidération of such gentlemen aa Rev. the Managing-Director—that well-

Known expert actuary—Mr Will 11 aim
legislation—the initiative and refer- John Potts, J. A. Macdonald, J. F. McCabe. F.I.A., ably assisted by Mr. 
endum—into the regular machinery Ockley, Dr. Sutherland, Principal Ca- L- Goldman, the Secretary, 
of government, a very different thing ven and some more who are trying to 
from applying the referendum alone persuade themselves—and others— 
to one Isolated question, and that for that Mr. Ross Is not asking the pro- 
no better purpose than to enable an hibitionists to attempt the Impossible, 
embarrassed politician to escape the 
consequences of his own duplicity.
Mr. Pomeroy and Mr. J. W. Sullivan 
are the leading advocates of direct 
legislation in the United States, and 
neither they nor any other
honest advocate of

quote.

was

he quotes

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND TORONTOSPECIAL 1 OPERA flOUSt V

EUGENIE BLAIR
MATINEE 

TO-DAY 
THE ENGLISH

PRACTICAL V. IMPOSSIBLE 
TEMPERANCE.

One fact that the pending prohibi
tion controversy has brought to the 
surface is that this province is ripe 
for some kind of common sense tem
perance legislation. Prohibition will

10,15,25
6UCCKSB

MAT. TO-DAY 
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT, MAN'S

ENEMYPEG
WOFFINGTON WITH

A6&ES HERNDON

M,20,30,50c
-Next Week—

Across the Pacific

direct le-
No Change In Prices. 

NEXT WEEK
Put Me Off at Buffalo

gislation would dream of pro-
tbat the referendum should never be tolerated, but the people

measure
posing
be used for the convenience of poll- would readily accept any

the1 that would do away with, or dimln- 
in the ish, the sale of liquor in saloons and 

People are coming to the
RR'MSJessticians, to help them overcome Matinee 

To-Day 
The Great Musical Novelty

troubles sure to spring up 
pathway of the tricky and uncandid. taverns.
They advocate direct legislation as a conclusion «hat the saloon-keeper is 
means of “giving the people a veto on not a necessary adjunct to the body 

to quote the Politic. He could easily be dispensed SAN TOYcorrupt legislation,” 
words of Hon. John Wanamaker; be-' with, and he will ..«rhaps soon re

alize that we would lose nothing If
A Ohlnese-Englisb Musical Comedy.

cause they think “It will do away 
with the boss, the boodler and the 
lobbyist” ; because they hope that it 
will “put corrupt, purchaseable poli
ticians out of business, by taking from 

‘to deliver the

Seats Now Selling for

CAMPBELL
he went away back and sat down. 
While the people will not stand for 
prohibition, they will readily listen 
to proposals for an Improved method 
for «he distribution of liquor. The 
saloon-keeper is a coetly middleman, 
both financially and morally. If the

MRS.
PATRICK

and her Entire London Company.
8 Performances—Beginning Mon. Next. 

Monday Eve. and Wed. Mat.-M*oriA.
Tues, and Wed. Er*.-Tu* Second Mrs 

Tanqlerav.
Thura and Sat. Eva-The Notorious Mbs 

Ebbsmith. Friday Evg.-Mariana.
Sat. Matinee—Beyond Human Power. 
PRICKS—Lower Floor, $2.00. Balcony, $1.00, 

$1.60 and $2.00. Gallery, 50c.
NOTE—Of Canadian cities Mrs. -Campbell 

only plays two. T oronto and Montreal.

them the power
goods.’” But they advocate it al
ways as a definite, permanent sys
tem. never as something to be applied temperance people directed their at- 

and again at the convenience of tontton to the middleman and the Bys-
; tern of distribution, instead of to the

now
politicians.

Mr. Ross could have found, no 
doubt he did find, in Mr. Pomeroy’s compllsh much more good.

try Is ready for a radical change in

production of liquor, they would ac-
The coun-

SHEA’S THEATREbook many sound and cogent argu
ments in support of the Incorporation' 016 8aloon business. The temperance 
of the principle of direct legislation sentiment In Ontario Is strong enough 
into our Ontario system. How long to warrant a decrease of the saloons 
would the scrap iron law or the Con- an<* taverns by fully 50 per cent, 
mee Act stand if the people, by means deed’ many strong anti-prohibitionists 
of the Initiative, could compel the would uke to Bee both a big diminu-

' tlon in the number of saloons and 
taverns and a radical change in the

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 26c.

| Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

In-
Most Talented Monolog!st,

JAMES THORNTON.
submission of an Act for their re
peal, and could then, by the use of 
the referendum, put them Out of ex
istence? How much sooner would the 
Liberal leaders have been compelled to 
withdraw their protection from their 
campaign - fund - contributing friends, 
the Michigan lumbermen, had It been 
possible to submit to the direct vote 
of the people the question whether 
Canadians or foreigners Should have 
the benefit of Canada’s timber re
sources? With such a weapon as 
the referendum in «heir hands, how 
long would the long-suffering people

Author of
"When You Were Sweet Sixteen."

POUR COLINIS,
Eccentric Dancers.

EMILY LITTON A CO..
In a One-Act Comedy Sketch. 

SISSON A WALLACE, 
Comedy Satire,

"My Wife’s Presents.”
RICE A CADY,

German Comedians.
FRED CLARBNZE,

AND THE FOUR PRIMROSES, 
Singing and Dancing Act. 
Special Extra Attraction

OLD PEOPLE DE COURCY BROSof Ontario submit to the robbery of 
the school book ring? What, would 
have been the fate of the

• i
HERCULEAN ACROBATS.1 Have a charm of their own when they 

govern- are not weak and feeble, but hale and 
ment’s various pulpwood deals it they hearty, enjoying the sports and pleasures 
had to run the gauntlet of the refer- ?f youth though they cannot participate

in them. The whole secret of a sturdy 
old age is this : Keep the stomach ana 

But not only did Mr. Ross make organs of digestion and nutrition in
1 feet order. The young man who

.__ _ ._______ not think of his stomach will be made tocerpts by making them appear to sup- think of it as he grows old. It is the 
port that which they did not and ne- weak ” stomach, incapable of supplying 
ver were intended to support. He had the adequate nutrition for the body,

which causes the weakness and feeble
ness of old age.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
is a serious charge to make against cures diseases of the stomach and other 
the Premier of the province, but the orKans of digestion and nutrition. It 
,.c it. .=« ™„ld toto
the use of stronger language. Let and strengthened by the foal which is 
us quote Mr. Ross’ words : “In the eaten.
United States, every Constitutional "I suffered for ai* years with constipation End 

. , ^ . ,, indigestion, during which time I em 'amendment—and every state ot the several physicians, but
union, except Delaware, has the pow- —3r WTites M 
er to make constitutional amendments 
in that way—has been submitted to 
the people, and in every one of these

STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.endum?
SAM T. JACK’S OWN CO.per

il oes Sunday Night— PM*ion PUy^Pictures.dishonest use of Mr. Pomeroy’s ex.

A. O.TJ.-X7V.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

TUESDAY, 18th FEBRUARY

the audacity to absolutely misrepre
sent what he found in the book. This

24th Annual 
Concert

MISS ESTHER PALLISER,
(London, England,)

First Appearance in Canada.
Box Office now oper,. from 9 u.ui. to 5 p.m. 
Reserved sea hi, 25c and 50c.

SOLE APPEARANCE IX CANADAployed
they could not reach 

r. O. Popplewell, of Eureka 
Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. *1 felt that there 
was no help for me, could not retain food on my 
stomach ; had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two years ago I commenced taking 
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ana 
little ‘-Pellets,* and improved from the start, 

cases, so far as I can ascertain, they, After ÿ£1”* t1we,1Te.bott,efl of ‘ Discovery » l
___  J ! was able to do light work, and have been im-
are approved by a two-thirds major- proving ever since. I am now in rood health
ity.” The first part of this state-! Pk"/,mïdïciT^50ytarS Iow'u “n «° Dr 
ment Mr. Ross got from Mr. Pome- Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
roy’s book, page 2 ; the latter part Is Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
tho coinage of his own brain andi re“*pt of,3’ one-cent stamps to pay

_.... ... , , | expense of customs and mailing only.
wholly untrue. In no case when one; Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A GREATER POPULAR HERO THAN 
EVER—HOUSES EN T1RELV SOLD 
OUT DAYS IN ADVANCE, WHBR- 

| |EVeR HE APPEARE8.

PADEREWSKI
I Massey Hall I Wed., March 5

Prices -1.60. 2.00. 2.60. Rush 1.60
Sale begin* Friday morning next. Steinway 

Piano (Xordlieimer Co., Agents) used.
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Sensational Prices for Monday
We’re turning things topsy-turvy in some of our departments for Monday, and 

offering shoppers values and prices that are little less than sensational.
$1.00 and $1.50 Felt Boots for 50c.

704 pairs Women’s Best Quality Black All-wool Felt Boots; in 
felt laced, foxed with leather; felt house boots, with fur trim
ming; low heels and wide soles; also felt button; turn soles; 
and plain felt with elastic aide; eir.es 3 to 8; regular C fi 
price $1 and $1.80; Monday your choice for................ «UU

For instance:
$5.00 to $8.00 Jackets for $1.98.

668 Women’s Jackets; in all-wool cheviot., frieze and beaver 
cloth : double-breasted, and fly front; lined throughoutwrith 
mercerized Italian and serge-silk ; others unlined; in black, 
navy, brown, Oxford, light grey and fawn; size# I QQ 
32 to 42; regular prices $5 to $8; clearing Monday I. U O

So we might continue picking out bargain gems, but your shopping instinct is keen 
enough to recognize offerings of genuine merit, and you’ll find heaps of satisfaction read
ing these prices and buying on Monday. We can’t tell of all the things. A glance at 
windows or a visit to the store will present many others. Come and share them.

our

35 only Hall Racks. Two patterns in quarter-cut oak, golden finish,
richly carved and polished, large British bevel mirror. Regular 
price $14.75 and $15.25, Monday.....................................................
36 Iron Bedsteads.
and cotton top mattresses;
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide. Regu
lar price $8.50, Monday......................................................................
25 only Sideboards. Quarter - cut oak, hand carved and polished, 
large British bevel plate mirror, two patterns. Regular price 
$25.00. Monday.. ....................7......................................................

9.90
_X Complete with a Hercules woven wire spring 

heavy bedstead with brass kqob and caps, in

5.90

16.90

f \
SATURDAY MORNING6

The large sale of 
Scotch Whisky 1 n 
Canada Is due to 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Water, the gréât mix■ 
er and chaser. Sold 
everywhere — J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, « Sole Agent and 
Bottler.

Sham Holders
300 Pillow Sham Holders; adjustable 

and will fit any size of wooden 
bedstead ; the regular price 25c 
each; Monday on furniture floor, 
while they last

Toweling.
3,500 yards 19-inch Red and Blue 

Check Linen Glass or Tea Towel
ing; also a 17-inch Crash Roller 
Toweling, with plain or colored 
borders; regular price 7c a C 
yard; Monday to sell at..........  ■ V

Flannelette.
3,000 yards Soft-finished Canadian 

Flannelette; in plain colors of 
cream, blue and white; also some 
very new striped patterns, 30 
inches wide; selling to-day at 
7c a yard; Monday ................ .15.5

Curtains and Shades.
301 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains; made from 

fine quality cotton; colors white or ivory; single borders; 
cord edge finish; in floral^and spray patterns; all 3lA yards 
long; this lot comprises some of our best-selling lines; with 
only 6 to 12 pairs of a pattern left; regular value SI 
to 31.25 a pair; Monday, while they last ..................

360 only Opaque Window Shades; 36x70 inches long; cream 
only; trimmed with fancy lace or insertion (assorted pat
terns); in different widths; mounted on good spring rollers; 
complete with tassel; regular value 75c to SI each; 
Monday, all one price .................. .. ...................... ..

Carpets and Linoleums.
960 yards Best English Tapestry Brussels Carpet; seventeen 

different patterns; in pretty colorings of green, red, terra 
cotta, fawn, brown and ecru; these are the finest goods of 
their kind made, being full 10 wires to the inch; 5-8 
borders to match; our regular price 80c a yard; on
sale Monday at....................................................................

685 square yards Scotch Linoleum: 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; your 
choice of twenty-one new, up-to-date designs ; in floral, 
block, tile and parquetry effects; an extra heavy, well 
painted and thoroughly seasoned cloth; for kitchens, dining
rooms, halls, vestibules, etc.; regular price 55c aud An 
60o -a square yard; on sale Monday at................................ ... U

.65.63

.35
Our Basement Bargains for flonday

Chlnaware
660 only Fancy China Moustache Cups 

and Saucers; good shape; nicely tint
ed in pink and green, and decorated 
with floral designs: gold traced and 
lined: regular price 20c each:
Monday...........,...........................

10 only English China Tea Sets: a 
very pretty shape; the complete 44- 
pleee set: gold: lined edges and han
dle: ah*> a 40-pieCe set; chrysanthe
mum decoration; 
prices $5.50 and 
your choice Monday.... ..

Glassware

Gas Fixtures
100 only Two-light Gas Chandeliers; 

all brass; curved arms; complete 
with fancy crystal globes; regular 
price $2.06;

Tinware
144 only Copper Tea Kettle*; nickel- 

plated; well-made, with seamless 
body; No. 8 size; regular 
price $1.10 each; Monday..

.79
1.19; Monday..............

■9 432 Medium-size Pieced Tin Colanders;
regular price 10c each; Mon
day...................................................

300 only Seamless Tin DUSh Pans; ten- 
quart size (wine measure); reg. IK 
price 28c each; Monday.................  1 u

60 only, Three-light, to match Ibove: 
regular price $2.70 each;
Monday. .............................................
Put up free of charge within city 

limits.

•51.69
lined : regular 

set; 3.25 Woodenwere
100 only "Canadian" Washing Ma

chine: the favorite style; a round 
shape; easily run and very satisfac
tory: regular 
Monday. ...

300 only Wood Wash Tubs; the small 
size; suitable for a small washing or 
for a rinsing tub; regular price 50c 
each; Monday

Club Bags

50 only Club Shape Bags; good strong 
style; with Japanned frame an 1 
brass mountings; regular price Qti 
$1.35: Monday................................... •w'/

800 dozen Clear Glass Water Turn 
biers; with fluting around bottom ; 
good shape: regular price 35c 
dozen : Monday, each. at. .

price $3.50; 2-25.2

Crystal Tea Sets, consisting of a but
ter dish, spoon holder, cream jug. and 
sugar bowl; cut glass pattern : regu
lar price 50 eet;

Brooms St 10c

100 dozen Three-string Oora Brooms; 
good value at 15c each; Mon
day...................................................• 25 .10-35Mon

thly

75c All-wool Dress Serge for 33c
800 yards Imported WAisted Serge. all wool, fine smooth finish, fast dye, 

black only, 56 inches wide, tegular price 75c, Monday to clear...........
Fur Jackets

4 only Women's Black Persian Lamb 
Jackets: brigtit glossy curl; 24 Inches 
long: satin lined throughout; regu
lar $100 jacket; hfonday yg §0

}33c
Shield Bows

Ladies’ Shield Bow; neat «nail shape ; 
square ends; the latest for spring 
wear; fancy colorings in light, dark 
and medium shades; regular 
2Uc each; Monday....................

Hosiery
Women's and Children's Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose; heavy weight; just 
the thing for cold weather, being 
soft, warm and elastic: double heel, 
foe and sole; children's with 6-fold 
knee; wear and comfort guaranteed ; 
sizes <i 1-2 to 10; regularly 
sold at 25c; Monday...............

Linings
550 yards 54-lnoh Mercerized Farmer 

Satin; in colors golden brown, old 
rose, cerise, b luette, navy, myrtle, 
yellow and white ; nice soft finish, 
very close weave; selling to-day at 
50c yard: to clear on Mon
day at.........................................

9
Fur-lined Costs

7 only Men's Fur-lined Overcoats: 
made of fine English beaver; dark 
muskrat lining; natural otter collar, 
regular $50 to $60; Mon
day............................................

•30
Skirts

50 dozen Skirts; fine oambric and cot
tons: several styles; trimmed with 
lace insertion, lace frills; others with 
embroidery Insertion, tucks and frills 
of embroidery; sizes 38, 40 and 42 
ir-ches long; regular price $1.25, 
$1.45 and $1.75: Monday #gg

35-00i

Ca perirtes
-12s25 only Women's and Misses' Astra- 

Seal Caperinesjqhan and Electric 
good quality lining; regu
lar $7.50; Monday............. 2.9b Men’s Gloves

27 dozen Heavy Working and Driving 
Gloves; also Men's Mitts (some with 
1 Anger) ; some with wool wrist; oth
ers with cord and button fastener; 
these lines are wool lined and un
lined, and the same goods you have 
been paying us $1.25, $1.50, 
and $1.75; Monday .. .. ..

Children’s Caps
Children's Grey Lamb Caps: j **''*' 

medium, light and dark shades; sat- r 
•in lined; regular $2.50; Mon- J. (vj J
day..............................  ...............

30 *flillinery Flowers
The odds and ends of a J 

Silk Drapes j # manufacturer’s stock — some #
116 only Japanese Slik Mantel ot - J eighty dozen pieces—at al- t 

piam. Drapes: heavy knotted elik ) most giveaway prices for Mon- )
I day. The assortment com-$ 

thread; the colore are pink, blue. 4 pf ses. 4
r"";' stng^ik; ÏÏ r°eS Ü \ -Black and Gold Silk Poppies. J 

and $3.50 drapes; Monday ]y J —Black Silk Violets.
$ —Black Chrysanthemums.
4 —Black Velvet Roses. 
i —Large .Colored Silk Roses, with 
I Foliage. #
$ —Large Colored Muslin Roses. 4 
4 —Large Silk Poppies. J
i —Colored Chrysanthemums In # 
f velvet, silk and muslin. 
i —Natural! Violets, velvet and silk. 4 
Î —Assorted Small Flower Sprays, ^ 

in velvet, muslin and silk.

*
*

•59
Note Paper

3Ô0 packages Square-shaped Society 
Paper; linen finish; five quires in 
earth package; regularly sold at 16c 
per quire, or 50c package; 
Monday, a package for...........

Envelopes to match ; regular 
10c a package; Monday. . ..

Books

•25#
4for • 5*

#

Flannel Shirts
23 dozen Men's Fine English Ura to-Inh

abit- Ceylon Flannel Shirts; with col
lar attached; yoke and pearl but- 

double stitched seams; neat 
fancy stripes; sizes 14 to 18 

sailing to-day at

300 Copyright Novels; Illustrated paper 
covers; by such authors as David 
Lyall, Stockton, Doyle. Munroe, 
Kingsley. Barr, Davis, Churohlll.etc. 
published to sell at 65c and 75c a 
copy; our price to clear

tons; 
and 
inches ;
$1; to dear Monday .69

•19i at
Men’s Underwear

17r dozen Men’s Pine Shetland Wool 
Underwear;- shirts and drawers; 
shirts are double-breasted; sateen 
trimmings; pearl buttons; overlock
ed seams; ribbed skirt and cuffs’; In 
fancy blue stripes; small, medium 
and large sizes ; selling to
day at each; Monday....

Boys' Suits
140 Boys’ Two-piece Suits; made from 

imported and Canadian all-wool 
tweed: some with Norfolk coat; and 
neatly pleated single-breasted style; 
good linings: sizes 23, 24, 25, 26; our 
regular price $2.50 to $4; 1 QQ
M ond a y b„a r gai n......................... ^ I, O Q

Men’s Trousers

90 pairs Men's Trousers ; made from 
good heavy Canadian tweed; dlark- 
grey stripes; good trimmings; two

, Aide and one hip pocket; sizes 32'to 
44; regular price $1.25;
Monday bargain for.............

Monday your choice of) f rv J 
any flower for........... /• 1 U j

Cottons
2,000 yards Pure Bleached 

oambric finish; fine even thread ; 
tirely free from dressing; 
price 12 l-2c per yard; Mon
day ...........................................;

Cotton;
en-

regularCorset Covers
50 dozen Corset Covers; made of fine 

cambrics and nainsooks; several dif
ferent styles ; trimmed with fine em-- 
broiderles and Valenciennes Inser
tion and lace; mostly full front ; 
French style; gathered at waist; reg
ular price $1.25, $1.50, to $2;
Monday.........................................

•10.59
A Sheetings
1,000 yards 72-1 noh Heavy 'J 

bleached Sheeting; also 800 
in. plain; 
front filling;

‘22c; Monday

Twill Un- 
J yardis 80- 

extra strong, and free 
regular value •1ti

.58
Silverware

100 pieces of Useful Table Pieces. In 
finest finish and quality, including 
Nut, Fruit and Salad Bowls, shell- 
shape pattern; gold-lined with fancy 
feet; Fern Holders, filigree (feslgn; 
separate inner ditto: bcigtot finish.

satin; engraved 
bright burnished lid; 

fancy knob; regular price of these 
pieces is $3 to $3.75; Mon- 1 LIS 
day, your choice........... .................I. uv

Handkerchiefs
Linen Handkerchiefs;Mens Pure 

hemstitched; wide or narrow hems; 
splendid quality and good large size; 
regular 15c each; Monday.
3 for ..........................................

t
45 also Syrup Jugs; 

fancy feet;98 Wall Paper
2,400 rolls American and Canadian 

Glimmer Wa/tl Paper; complete com 
binations of wall, border and ceil
ing;; pretty floral and chintz de- 
*igms; cretam, o-ld rose, yellow ani 
blue colors; for bedrooms, sitting- 
room» and kitcfriene; regular price 
8c and 10c per single roll; 
on atite Monday......................

Muslins
650 yards White Muslin; large 

email. check and stri 
dresses and aprons; 
extra fina quality; special for chil
dren's wear ; selling tx>-day at 10c 
and 12 l-2c a yard; to clear 
Monday............. ............................

150 Odd Pieces, including 
Pepper Shaker*, Napkin Ring-s.Jewel 
Tree*s, Table Bells, Cream Juga. with 
colored glass lining,and several othe - 

odd pieces; all emboeeed 
in fancy patterns and finest finish: 
regular $1.00 to $1.75; Mon
day..................................................

ç^We cannot guarantee to fill Mail or Telephone Orders at these Prices, 
and a limit for eaoh purchase will be placed on every line.

Salt andand 
suitable tor 

inches wtde:
pe;
28

useful

•7 4 •2L

T. EATON C?„,<ciHlsSIi
ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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I am an expert In restoring 
My knowledge anilnight.

experience Insure snoceenfttl
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Special 
Clearing Lots

IE SEME® My Lungs at Regan's Camp, In the Parry Sound 
district, has been checked, and con
ditions there afe satisfactory.

Bills Considered.
A clause 'in connection With tax

Perhaps they are sore and c^^uiby 
weak from constant cough- ^
ing. IIow is this? Have
VOU forgotten about the cough that the Ull be adopted with the 
* ° , , amendment thiat pending litigation
medicine your grandmother shan not be affected.

The Peterboro Radial Railway Co.'s
gave you hlty years ago,  MU was before the Railway Committee
, r-> • i-i yesterday morning. The bill asks forAyer s (cherry rectoral r power to construct unes to Lake-
, , , , ___ ___ field, Rice Lake, Chemong, and other
Ask yOUr doctor how many places,and to build five-mile branches.

l , t--,! The branch lines and power, the com-
yCarS he has prescribeu It. mlttee thought, should not be given,

“An eminent physician told me I 'the clause was struck out. The 
^ * 1 t00ip clause regarding the commencement

and completion of the line was chang
ed from three to five years respec
tively, Instead of from three to ten. 

Assembly Notes.
Premier Ross left for Ottawa, last 

night on official business.
A largely signed petition from the 

citizens of Rat Portage has been pre- j 
center! to th“ leeKein tn-e Protesting 
against tire passage of the bill to | 

name of the town to

tt

be PASSRNGKR TIT\KFtC. PAMKHBB» ragjyic.

The Last of It. I HOLUND-SMERICl LINErve Province Has Spent $24,000 on Last 
Outbreak and Municipalities a 

Far Greater Sum.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. x 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojns

SAILINGS;

WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
All Unclaimed Baggage
Consisting ofTrunks,Bundles,
Bicycles, Vaiises, Umbrellas, 
Baby Carriages, Bags, Walk* 
ing Sticks, etc.

i Ion “That's just what I 
expected,!

“ I told that sales
man those rubbers 
didn’t flu They flopped 
all over my feet all day.

“ And there is one 
in the mud.

PI Feb. 15... Samrdoy............... SS. MAASDAM
(Rotterdam direcu

.............March 1st
............ March 8th
........ March 15th

ROTTERDAM......
Mr

\

THE DAY AT THE LEGISLATURE R M. MELVILLE,
nger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaido Street*. 13K

■5
it General Payeei

Ontario*. Heavy Printing Bill—Fact. 
About the Pioneer Farm 

at Dryden. —
Before New Goods Arrive ■y

ual Atlantic Transport Line At the Auction Rooms of

s fiLot 1—A table of pairs of Ladles’ 
Kid Gloves, odd shades and sises, $1 
and $1.50. for 50c pair.

Lot 2—Useful end lengths of Printed 
Lawns, Muslins, Organdies and Cham- 
brays.

y ai
iIn the legislature yesterday after

noon these bills were introduced: BY 
Mr. Graham, to Incorporate the Ontario 
Electric Company ; Mr. Barr, to amend 

Lot 3—Remnants of French Printed j tj,e County Councils Act; Mr. Gibson, 
Flannels, 1J to 2J yards in each. to amend the Statute Law; Mr. Har-

I.ot 4—Black and Colored Dress Fab- „ __ . ..
ric and Suiting Remnants, in coat, court, to amend the High Schools Act, 
skirt, suit and gown lengths. I Mr. Wardell, to amend the Assessment

The last-mentioned bill provides

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEceminly had consumption.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and ft com
pletely cured me.”

Mrs. S. L. Yeager, Oxford, Kan*. 
He., Me- 11.0*.

\
>\

“ If I’d done what I 
intended I’d have gone 
into the ‘ Slater' store 
this morning and got 
a pair to fit my shoes. 

“ Well, guess 
I'll have to gonow. 

^5 “ Bother take
~ it ! that flip flop 

rubber has chafed my shoe in one place and 
pinched my foot in another till it feels like

x NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTit. B 87-80 King Street East.

Wednesday, March 12th
At 11 a-m. Same having remained o* 
hand, unclaimed, 12 months or more.

•I. K. QUICK,
<*enelal Baggage Agent.

I From New York.
MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tons.Feb. 15,11a.m.
MAXTTOU. 2j.OOO ton*............................ Feb. 22
MKSABA ....................................... March 1
MINNEHAHA.................................... March 8
MkNOM IXEE..................................March 15

For rates of passage and all particulars
apply

l. C. AYER CO- UwoU. Nias. f)
A
/

Robert Kennedy, James Boxall, Lind
say; William Rickard, Newcastle, and 
J. H. Walsh, Dresden.

A resolution passed at a meeting of ; grange the 
the association was read asking for ; K^enora.
the appointment of lecturers to co- A deputation from Rat Portage walt- 
o per ate with th* association and im- | e(* on the government yesterday after
part information on the subject of i noon and asked for assistance to build 
beat sugar growing thru the Farmers’ :a bridge across the Winnipeg River 
Institutes. A grant for the» associa- to Improve* the re"
tion was also asked. pair the docks on the Rainy River.

The Premier said that the députa- A deputation of undergraduates of 
tlon might rest assured that the gov- Varsity waited on the Minister of 
emment would do something; but ihow Education yesterday arid asked that 
much he could not then say. everything possible be dorre to retain

A deputation from the Industrial Ex- the services of Registrar Brenner, 
hlbltlon Board, composed of W. K. The Minister promised to consider the 
McNaught, W. K. George and J. O. request.
Thorn waited on the Hon. E. J. Davis 
and asked that the Ontario Mining O 
and Forestry Exhibit at the Pan- 
American be shown at the Industrial 
Exhibition this year.

Smallpox Situation.
Dr. Bryce yesterday was informed 

of another smallpox case In Eldon 
Township, one at Smith's Falls, one 
In Bathurst Township, and one at 
Creighton Mine. Creighton Township.
South Plantagenet is now free of the 
disease. The scarlet fever outbreak

//

n Life Act.
that heat, light, water or power com- 

j panics shall pay the municipalities they 
supply a tax on 80 per cent, of their 

Lot 5—Foulard and other Light Fancy gross earnings, and for street and elec- 
Silks. in lengths of 2* to 10 yards each. trlc raijWays. t hgraph, telephone and 

Lot 6—Splendid values in Linen Dam- , . lnasks, represented in Table Cloths. | express companies such tax to be in 
Table Napkins,D'Oylies.eto..odd quarter ; lieu of all taxes of every nature, me 
and half dozen lots of Towels. lands and buildings of these companies

Lot 7—Odd lengths of Shirtings, Pil- i shall remain liable for taxation, ana 
low Casings. * ! tne personal propel ty, pole--, wile.-,

Ix>t 8—Slightly soiled pairs of : puuit. machineryretc., shall not be as-
Blankets, also some odd numbers In , sessed.
White Quilts.

Lot 9—Ladies' Coats. Suits, Costumes. Mr Miscampbell <East Simcoe) ask- 
Walking Skirts, at very much reduced ! e(j What was paid by the province for 
prices for the balance of the month, i printing for the years 1898, 1899, 1900 

Lot 10—Children's Reefers and antI vJVl, each year separately.
I'lsters, In cloth and tweed. The Provincial Secretary replied as

Txvt 11—Washable Printed Dimity follows; 1898, Warwick Bros. & Rutter, 
M rappers, at one dollar each. printing and binding, $113,312; 1899,

Lot 12—Balance of stock of the cele- *72,438; 1900, $00,553; paper, $2593;
hrated “C. P." Corsets, In white, grey rkh, $58,705; paper, $3331. Barber & 
and black, at $1 per pair. Ellis Co., printing and binding, $20,-

Lot 13—Splendid clearing values hi ;i4| ; Riordon Paper Mills, printing and 
White Cambric Underwear of good binding. 1898. $3587; 1899, $19,154.
quality. '! 1900. $8251; 1901, $12,002. Buntin, Reid

; & Co.,paper and printing, 1898, $173.08,
! 1899, $3078; 1900, $4208 <-4901, $2212;

miscellaneouscprinting.
$1040;

V R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Agt.. Toronto.NOTE—All the above remnants 

are marked at immediate clearing 
prices. I — NSi Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

k.
• sv 

*.•“ 4!
: HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

SETTLERS'West’ ONE-WAYa corn.
“Well, that’s the last of cheap rubbers for me.” excursionsXn^PONMARU 

PERU.................
... Feb. 15th 
... Feb. 25th 
. March 5th 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply It. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Members Ask Questions. To Manitoba nnd Canadian North- 
rri-snYv Je,T T>°,ronto every 
Ipm5 io<v.du,lng MARCH aad

Pnssenger» traveling without Live 
Ftock should take the train leaving 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. *

rassengers traveling with Live 
Stock should take the train leaving 
1 (tronto at ft p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each.train.
For full particulars and cony of 
Settlers Guide.” apply to your near*.

Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. Gen. Pass.

Agent, 1 King at. East, Toronto.

December a

iCITV NEWS.13.773.508 08 Branded “Slater Shoe Rubbers,” in all the 
shapes of “ Slater Shoes,” cost $1.00 and up.

Sold at all “ Slater ” agencies.

Italian Royal Mail Line.-
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, lügypt via the Azores. 
From New York.

. •. Tuesday, Feb. 11 

.. .Tuesday, Feb. 18 
• • «Tuesday, Mar. 4 

• Tuesday, Mar. It 
...................March 18

Famine Sufferers In India.
Mias Caroline Mack torn, ''Sylvan Tow

ers," writes: With very grateful thanks 
I acknowledge the following contribu
tions: “In His Name," Blenheim, $l:
Anonymous, 60c; W. Gdlle«pie, Toron
to, $5; Friend, $5; "Sympaithiier, Mid
land, $1; “Helper,” $2; L. J. M. Clay
ton, $1; Mrs. J. C. Kenrvp, Seefortii, $0; 
Miss Blanche Young. Cornwall, 50c.

Our dally papers state that there is 
little doubt that India Is threatened 
with another severe famine, and that 
Is the more to be dreaded because the j 
area affected Is practically the same 
which has been ravaged during the 
last two years. This Is sad news. 
We already know there Is great dis
tress ln some parts of India, and it 
makes our hearts ache for the poor peo
ple. We can but keep our hearts warm, 
and remember the sufferers lovingly 
in our prayers, and faithfully continué 
to send them gladly and cheerfully all 
we can spare. A little self denial will 
give additional value to our offerings, 
and He for whose sake we keep the 
"Forty Days" will accept our alms and j 
bless our efforts, while we try to fol
low His steps, and by letting His love 
have full sway ln our hearts, our self- 
love and self-gratifloatiom will be 
changed Into the desire to minister 
unto Him.

Please address contributions to Miss 
Caroline Macklem, "Sylvan Towers," 
Rosedale.

The Slater Shoe Rubber,1.099,396 68 SS. Sicilia..........
ES. Lleruriu.. • . 
SS. Lombardia. 
SS. Archlmede... 
ÎS. Sardegna. . . .

14.872,904 66 Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

A «rende» In 
every other 
City nndNew Goods Arriving

New Printed Cambrics and Lawns. | «ioxt.
New Colored Suiting’s. ; S221o; 1890, $1947,
New Black Suitings. 1901, $2170.

New Black and Colored Fine Gown- Mr- Whitney asked: Is it proposed 
ings. to allot, or locate, the lands to the

several volunteers entitled thereto un
der the Act of last session, before the 
general elections?

The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
replied that they did not know1 when 
the general elections were going to be 
held, but they had every reason to 
believe that the land would be granted 
before the elections came off.

Replying to Mr. Mi ;<• amp-bell's en
quiry as to the cost to the proyinçe of 
the smallpox epidemic to date, the Pro
vincial Secretary said that the amount 
expended by the Provincial Board of 
Health to the end of 1901, was $23.- 
8U9.3B; expended by 84 municipalities, 
having <182 cases to Nov. 30. 1901, 
$149,744; calculated expenditures to 
end ctf $1901. in, balance of 137 muni
cipalities reporting cases, $90,000; cal
culated expenditures for January, 1902, 
in 87 centres, having 637 cases. $140,- 
000.

OSHAWA MIRACLE
INVESTIGATED.

These steamers are the flneet and most 
complete steamship» plying between New 
York and Italy.

I or rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply K. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i

Newfoundland.À J. S. Williams is among those Instru
mental in making it a huge success.

Not Àd^ïTable APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
The Supply Committee of the School Notice Is hereby riven th.t Board when confronted yesterday with tion will be made 8to the Parltament^of 

the statement showing the amount Canada, at the next session thereof, for an 
which would be required to supply r?**0 . .* Company under the
new geographies to the children and ^he Dominion Power Company,"
replace the old text books ln the schools pr0R0 ,?r .pure™sins* 
did not thilik it advisable to spend so transmitting electrical or hvdraull^power 
much money, and the original esti- or energy for lighting heating, motor and 
mate, referred back by the board, was other purposes, and of building, construct- 
recommended. It would require $4048. *nS. equipping and operating works for 
65 to replace all the old geographies, and tnr, ,the and dle"
and $3460.70 to supply all the other electrical hvd™ui£T,,a0a.t,0f Canada 
text books asked for by the princi- sTp^Vo”
pals. The new estimate would call poratlons. manufacturers and other t>er-
for $7500.35, whereas tire old estimate , sons with electrical, hydraulic or other 
Is $2361.92. P“w'r’, f°f use ln manufacturing or any

---------  I °th*r business, or for any other purpose.
Power From the Falls. ®°d with power to construct, maintain and

vr. rvwMi r cimlfh pivll mcrincsr for1 lines of wires, tnnnel» conduitsMr. Cecil B. Smim, ciyil nnd other works In the manner reou1r»d
the Canadian Niagara Falls Ponder Co., for the corporate purposes of the Company, 
who Is in the city, stated yesterday and to construct a telephone and telegraph
that he was quite confident power could | Une In connection with the works of tne
be generated and transmitted from the ' 8tid Company, and further to enter into 
Falls to Toronto cheaper than It could 1 ™n‘r®rn,,8n af,L.ctlrpîratl°? T K. 
be generated here by steam. Toronto other pLer, or to acqrire'and^ke over 
would be having power from the Falls any such contracts which have already 
by Oct 1. Tt would be generated by been made by any other corporation or 
the American Company for the Cana- person or persons; with power aleo tp c<m- 
dian company until the latter had their 8t^lct anJ operate a system of electric 
niant comnle^ed railways between a point at or near thepianx completed. town of Niagara Falls, in the County of

Welland, ln the Province of Ontario, and 
a point at or near the city of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario. and passing through the Counties of 
Welland, Lincoln, Wentworth. Halton, Peel 
and York, a«8 ) ow ,or through the 
of St. Catharines and Hamilton; 
power to acquire by purchase expropria
tion or otherwise, such lands and other 
property as may be necessary for the pur
poses of the undertaking of the Company, 
and to again dispose thereof, or any part 
thereof, as the Company may deem expe
dient: together with all such other general 
powers and privileges as may 
for the above purposes.
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

9 Tornnto-etfeet, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

Dated at Toronto, 8th February, 1902.

$678.595 05 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
e.l

Mail Orders Pilled Promptly14,194,309 61
The quickest eafcec and best pusengaa 

and freight route to all parts of Newtons* 
•and Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Ilnur» at Sea.

STF.aMER BRUCE leaves North Kyrtoeo 
•retry Tneetfay, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. einrtei 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tb<

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

A Sworn Statement of Facts Al
most Beyond Belief. JAMAICAJOHN GATTO&SON i11,200.489 65 

737.848 54 
1.322.168 92 

416.9-36 41 
27S.S27 44 
215.170 09 

22,868 65

The Toronto Mall and Empire Send, 
n Reporter to 
dairies Result ln Complete Veri
fication of Original Story.

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. Oehnwa—Hie In-

KING'S Gl’ARDS DEAD.
Very many startling stones of won

derful cures Iby Dodd's Kidney Pills 
have been published ln these columns 
and ln other newspapers all over the 
country from time to time.

Every case has been, so well authen
ticated ag, to leave little room for 
doubt, and yet the statements made 
and the cures reported have, ln many 
cases, been so nearly miraculous as 
to be almost beyond belief.

Recently The Mail and Empire of 
Toronto and other papers published 
a despatch from Oshawa, ln which it 
was «aid that a mechanic In the Osha- 
wa Malleable Iron Works, had been 
cured of paralysis by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and that, after he had been ab
solutely helpless for
had been given up by the physicians 
at the hospital in Toronto.

This was too much for many people 
io believe, and numerous demands 
were made on the paper ln question 
for a verification! or correction.

One correspondent, signing himself 
"Medlcus," ln a lerej* (o The Mall and 
Empire, openly disputed the possibil
ity of such

Vienna, Feb. 14—The Mittag Zei- 
tung to-day prints a Belgrade despatch 
stating that two soldiers of King Al
exander's bodyguard, who were stand
ing sentry before the king’s apart
ments, have been found dead at their 
posts.
’t he mystery surrounding the affa r Is 
not explained.

i.194.309 61 
178.581 85 

47.881 92

Train, leave St. John'» Net.. ev«r» 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteruooB 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. It, 
eiprcai at North Sydney every T ic ’ey, 
Tborsdey ana Saturday moruing.

Through ticket! leaned, and freight ratal 
?.“®te„d at «U station, on the I.C.R., (:.t«,IL. ti.L.R. and D.A.R.

B. Q. REID,
at. j jhd'a ssd.

!

1.420,773 38

They had been chloroformed.
.

V??Fl WEST INDIES jIn answer to Mr. Duff (West Simcoe) 
the Minister of Agriculture said that 
in the pioneer farm at Dryden there 
were 305 acres. 200 of which are clear- 

Last year 175 acres were under 
cultivation. Including 50 acres of pas
ture. It was expected that the bal
ance would be cleared In 1902, except 
a portion to be left as a timber lot. 
Last year the total expenditure 
amounted to $1874.78, and the receipts 
to $631.06.

The following notices or motion were 
put in:

Mr. Pattullo—Bill to amend the Elec
tric Railway Act.

Mr. McKee—Bill to amend the Drain
age Act.

Mr. Auld—Bill to amend the Ditches 
and Watercourses Act.

Mr. Gross—Bill respecting civil en
gineers.

WHITE STAR LINEAn ideal spot in which 
vacation and avoid all

northern climate
to spend a winter’*

the extremes of theStanley Barrack* Site.
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Cert. Otter, who 

cinvj down to attend the Govemor- 
Uvneml at the opening ceremonies y es
te rday, returns to Toronto tonight. 
A asked, if therq_ were any new develop
ments in regal'd to the scheme for 
erecting a new barracks at Toronto 
and ditpoking of the present site of 
65 ta ii ley Bar racks tD the city. Col. Ot
ter* replied in. the negative. The mat
ter was bound to come about sonic 
time, he thought, but at present ne
gotiation-: were dragging. Col. Otter 
intimated that the Jockey Club were 
interested in the transfer of the mili
tary grounds to the oity or Industrial 
Ffti* Association, arrd in the event of 
th<* bargain being closed talked of hav
ing a new mile track In the west end 
rnd giving up the Woodbine.

More Accommodation Needed.
The need of increased accommoda- 

tion In the district of Huron-street 
school was gone Into pretty thoroly 
by the Property Committee of the 
School Board yesterday. A lengthy 
report .submitted by Inspector Hughes, 
showed that increased accommodation 
was urgently required, and recom
mended that ■ three rooms at least be 
added to the Huron-street School. The 
same view was expressed by C. H. 
Bishop, superintendent of build
ings. The members of the committee 
were about evenly divided on the 
question. It was objected that a new 
school would soon be needed ln the 
vicinity, that la re-arrangement of 

school limits would suffice to relieve 
the congestion, that It would spoil 
the appearance of the school, and that 
the board should practise the strict
est economy. The advocates, Chair
man Jones, and Dr. Buck in particu
lar, argued that the present over
crowding will be added to when the 
old four-roomed Borden-street School 
is tom down; that while the residents 
are perhaps the heaviest taxpayers In 
Toronto, many have to send their 
children to private schools; that the 
district population is growing rapid
ly; that classes have had to be sent 
away, and a class is now being held 
ln the hall. It was recommended that 
three rooms be added to Huron-street 
School.

Vrsone 
c or New York to 1,1 rerpool via Queenstown.

.. Feb, ID.
. Feb. 3il.
.. Msreh 5.
• March. 12. 1

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 
tip, return.

Superior second saloon aocomraodAH'-n on 
Teutonic. Oceanic nnd Majestic, v?

Full particulars ns to rates, etc., ox ap
plication to CHAR. A. Pi PON, General 
Agent tor Ontario, 8 King street East, To
ronto.

13,913.332 01 UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

15
cast twin «crew U. S. Mail Staamrhipe:

cl. S.R. GERMANIC . 
K.S. TEUTONIC . 
8.8. OCEANIC ... 
S.R. MAJESTIC

.$507.441 $7

Auditor.
ercentage of Admiral Dewey Aimin’ Sitxwro 

Admiral Seiler Admiral rarraretA Lenten Sermon.
Canon Welch spoke yewterday morn

ing at St. James’ Cathedral on "The 
Value of Your Belief in Immortality.” 
He felt that the crime of suicide was 
the same as murder, and that public 
opinion was too lenient regarding the 
matter. A man should be punished 
for attempting to take his own life 
as severely as tho he had attempted 
murder. The suicide broke every law, 
human and divine, and could only trust 
to the mercy of God.

ny.
65,520.067 <• l 
any by over

Send or call foe Illustrated liter» tare of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor.
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor King and 
longe Streets.

cltlee
with IAdelaide27,977,794 00

t a cure.
To get at the real fla/cts, a reporter 

was sent to Oshawa, and the result 
was a complete and very satisfactory 
confirmation of the original despatch. 
To put the matter absolutely beyond 

Prisons Report. question, the following sworn state-
The thirty-fourth annual report of ment was secured: 

the Inspector of Prisons and Reforma- The Statement of Mr. Broun, 
tories was presented to the House. It In the fall of 1897 I was taken 111
states that there are a number of with what most of the doctors called
county jails which are in a bad condi- paralysis and others nervous prostra
tion.. unrafe for the custody of pri- tion. It commenced with a stiffness 
soners and without proper sanitary and soreness, in the calves of my legs 
arrangements, etc., and notable among and gradually Increased till I could 
them are the jai's at Cobourg, King- not move either of my arms or legs, 

rhe ordinary grain foods, such as ston, Barrie. Guelph. London, Sarnia, bating lost all power In them. X could 
v heat, hominy, corn and oatmeal, put Woodstock and Perth. In some Jails not bave raised my arms to my head 
up In fancy -packages, to attract the the report eays, the number of officials to save my life. For over four months 
attention of the public, are not true is excessive and in others it is deft- I could not stand or walk alone a 
health foods. They are used by many cient. The number of committals dur- single step. I doctored with all the 
who are not aware of their depressing ing the year was 8546. being 148 less local doctors, and then with a Bow- 
fnfluence on the digestive organs. The than in 1900. This is the lowest num- mantille doctor. Each one gave me 
great objection to such foods Is the her of prisoners, with the exception of some different medicine, but the more 

• presence of so much insoluble starch, j two ycArs, since 1873. when the com- I took the worse I got 
which hampers digestion and causes mlttals reached the high figure of 18.- At last the Bowmanville doctor told 
many serious derangements of the | 500. The committals of men over 16 me that nothing could be dome for me 

„ , , , a«e were less than in 1900; unless I went to the hospital in To-
I -Teak-ast Food is the only the committals of women over 16 years ronto, where they might perhaps have 

Grain Foo l free from starchy lngredi- i of age were also leas. The committals Rome later treatment for paralysis 
cnis. In Its manufacture the starch oi boys under 16 years of age were which would fit my case. I went there 
Of the wheat is converted into mal- | less by 36; of girls under 16 years of toward the end of January. 1898 and 
tc.se ard dextrine by the use of pure, ace the number was less by 15. The remained under treatment In that tn- 
hcaUh-Riving Malt. The weakest, Fils which show a notable decline In "titution for a little over four weeks, 
stomach retains and relishes Malt | the number of committals are: Toronto All was in vain. I got worse Twelve 
Breakfast Food It tones andstreng- 1-3: London, 96: Fort William. 73,' doctors told me I could not recover, 
thens the digestive organs and quick- w hile the Increases were, at Ottawa. ^ that nothing could be done for me, 
ly builds up flesh and muscle. Malt - 0. Sudbury 40: Woodstock, 33; Sault so. as I was getting worse every day 
Breakfast Food Is now recommended Ste. Marl?, 3.8: Hamilton, 24; Cayuga, and there was no hope of their being 
by hundreds of physicians as a perfect -,a The committals for crimes against ab,e to help me In the least T was re
health food that keeps people well and hepereonwere 656, being lees by-42 moved to my home here. I was like a 
strong. Your Grocer sells and reeom- than In 1900, and the lowest In the baby, unable to move. _ 
mends It. .... ~ years. At this exremity someone advised

l„Cnl5 maintenance of the me to use Dodd's Kidney Pills and my 
was «Vt ojc j-’ durinS the past year, wife bought a box. We had not the 
than for "th»4"' be n* RliShtly less «Hffbteet Idea that they would help me. 
were 73W ®,PreViPua y™r- There hut, like a drowning man, T grasped at 
ffmalp il,™™ Prisoners, and 1232 every straw. After I had used the first 
numberPwere Tw°-thlrds of this b°x the numbness began to leave my
third could not 4 j>erate' and one- firmer tips, .and I felt a little better
wore '’« iL l ,ea,d or write. There and kept on using the pills. Bv two
to the” PenefePHo thls Province months' time I could walk a little, and
less to the tha? in 19n°: s shortly afterward was able to go short
less to the f’S°S,.f0r Boya: 117 dlR,an«*' without assistance, 
less to tho Mercer T?*>?nS01V and 0:116 J*"116 ^rst tlm,e I went down town
w ere 41 dL» t h I f Reformatory. There of the doctors who had given
year, 4being4one*"more4*»vf du,rinft t,he Paw across the street, and, not be- 
There w^re ten escanc* fhan inpr aibIe to Mleve his eyes, went to
of the nrovin^T ^^PeS*t5rom the ^a,ls rpy brother Robert and asked* 
whom weren^"tunrfdtheTyheear;^X 1 Mother Joer Robert tM
received for prison labor in him that it was T, and he said. In agt on
ions Jails of the province dnrw ful iehmenit: Well. I never expected to 
year was $36” 50P ThLC€i'a du_,Ç 0,6 B(*‘ him around again." 
a small return from this T 1,aed altogether twelve boxes of
average dally cost for food for prison6 m?v t Kldl’1h1 p',,a. and by the 1st of 
era was 6) cents per day P ,Son' ,MaJl1 was alb.,e to «tan to work again

In the shop here, and I have never 
be^n sick or off work a day since, 

of ©nd that Is over three and a half years 
ago.

EUROPE
Yin the magntfioeh: steamer* of the •WARD LINEH, K.C, DOMINION LINEbe necessary

NASSAUStall Breakfast Food2Y. ESQ.,
ESQ. CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of con
sumption, long considered Incurable; nnd 
yet there 18 one remedy that will posi
tively cure catarrh ln any of its stages. 
For many years this remedy was used by 
the late Dr. Stevens, a widely noted au
thority on all diseases of the throat and 
lungs. Having tested ltg wonderful cura
tive powers In thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send, free of charge, to nil sufferers from 
Catarrh. Asthma, consumption, and 
ous di

6 Steamships sail fro*» New York tnr um New England   ...........March 8th..April ftth^,a: Wa\°.H.r'£n feTs^Tr SSSS^SH' ^
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, clenfaegos, Mexl- For paa-ago apply to 
co, Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico 
Friday».

Ths Only Cereal Product That 
Can Keep People Well 

and Strong.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
A. F. WEBSTERector:

p. ( Edin.l
ing, held on 
rogress and 
amphlets ex- 
and a copy 

pn. will be 
Company's

Delightful Tours to the Tropica 
Special round trip rate $60. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May let. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street. 1367

Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made by the Toronto Stock Ex
change to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, nt the -present session 
thereof, for an act amending the fifth 
clause of the Act of Incorporation of the 
said the Toronto Stock Exchange (41 Vic
toria, Cap. 66). by striking 
"rtsideuts of Toronto."
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE 

Scdicltors for the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Dated at Toronto, 17th January, 1902.

King and Yonge Street».

I MAIL - - - - 
I STEAMSHIPS 

LIVERPOOL SBRVIOB.
FROM Ponri.AMi

o Dominion,*' Sat., March 8th.
"Dominion," Sat., April 12th. 7
Rites of Passage—Cabin. *50 and nn-r-v-iM 

single: $tti ar.d upward, return, according teg 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $8* and 
upward, .ingle ; $68.68 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, elect rio light* 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOB.
•‘New England. " from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-screet*

D. TORRANCE tc CO.. General Agents Monk 
real. 24*

DOMINION LINE■ ■ 1 nerv-
dietuises, this recipe, in German,French 

or English, with full directions for prepar
ing and using, Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this 
Noyes. 847 Powers Block,

paper W. A. 
Rochester, N.Y.

out the words Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
f Delightful ocean voyages to 
h ports of Texas, Georgia, 
1 Florida Tickets to all resorts 
Jj in Terns. Colorado, Mexico.

i1Diocese of Toronto.
The standing committees of the Synod 

of the Diocese of Toronto concluded 
their quarterly meetings yesterday. 
Archdeacon Boddy presided at a joint 
conference of the Mission Board and 
Woman’s Auxiliary, at which the chief 
matter discussed was the grants to 
mission stations and churches ln Hall- 
burton County during the past Jen 
years. A committee, with Chancellor 
Worrell as chairman, was appointed 
to look after the consolidation of cer
tain statutes relative to the fchurch in 
the province- A committee was also 
appointed to confer with the commit-- 
tees of other dioceses td arrange for a 
reciprocity of the beneficiary fund. The 
Superannuation Fund Committee 
ported finances in good shape.

Bishop Sweatman presided at the 
meeting of the Executive, which has 
control of matters between the yearly 
meetings of the Synod. A report was 
read, giving statistics showing a grati
fying growth ln the membership of the 
church.

Fuel OH In the Yulcon.
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The British Yukon 

Company proposes to try the experi
ment of using crude petroleum as fuel 
on its steamers between Dawson and 
White Horse, beginning In May next. 
F II. Oyster. K.C., legal agent for the 
company, called at the Inland Revenue 
Department this morning, and asked It 
government test would be required for 
the oil used. He was told that the 
flash test applied to Illuminating oil 
only.

y California. Florida, etc. Spe- 
■ cinl rates Hot Springs, Aryk
_ Tourists'Lickeie a specialty.
Send Posta1 for book “Soul hei r. Trip-."
C. H. MALLORY k. CO.. Pier 20, E.R.. N.Y

stomach.
Malt

years of

to the Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario, at the next ensuing ses
sion thereof, for an Act empowering the 
said Trustees to employ the funds of the 
said estate In making permanent Imp 
mente to vacant lands belonging to th_ 
tate, and for otherwise dealing with the 
assets of the estate, ,0 as to make same 
productive. Ritchie, Ludwig & Ballantvne. 
Solicitors for the said Trustees. Dated at 
Toronto, 16th January. 1602.

>

"a!
R.M, MELVILLE, Can. Pass, Agt., Toronto.
Steamship and Tourist Tickets

ISSUED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

Literature, Sailings and Rates furnished 
on application.

rove- 
e CH-cMtorlnfç 

Isre and 
aeceesful ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO

BEAVER LINE 
St. John, N.B., td Liverpool.

GARTH CASrLrc ...
LAKH) ONTARIO ...
•LAKB tiLTFKIOR 
GARTH CAHTLB ...
DAKLO ONTARIO ...
•LAKE SUPERIOR .......... April ll.

April 25.
•The* “Lake Superior” carries secooS 

cabin nn<1 steerage passengers only.
Steamers sail from Ht. John, N.B., short* 

17 after the arrival of the Canadian Paelflo 
Railway train from the west.

For fnller particulars as to paneengei 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

J18,25,fl,8

CONSUMPTIONre- ... .Jan. SI. 
.. Feb. 14. 
.. Feb. 23. 
. Msreh 14. 
. March 28.

Notice Is hereby given that when the City 
of Toronto’s private bill again come» before 
the Private Bills Committee of the Legis
lative Assembly on Tuesday next, the làt.h 
day of February, instant, at 10 a.m., the 
city will ask for leave to Increase the 
amount required for Improving the Cattle 
Market from $26,000. as mentioned In the 
bill and in the notices heretofore given, to 
$50,000, the extra $24,000 being required to 
purchase additional land—about 2.60 
for the Cattle Market, as authorized by 
Report No. 21 of the Committee on Pro
perty, adopted by the City Council on the 
28i*d day of December last.

Dated* the lltl? day of February, A.D. 
100L

THOMAS CASWELL,
City Solicitor.

R. M. MELVILLE,jailsi 5 Vacant Jndgealiipa.
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—L/aet session the 

fTovernment took power to appoint a 
OMef Justice in the Northwest Terri
tories. The appointment is to go to 
Mr. Justice McGuire.

It is likely that a successor to the 
l^ite Mr. Justice Iviqter in the Court of 
Appeal will be chosen to-morrow. The 
name of Mr. George H. Watson, K.V\. 
is one of those mentioned for the posi
tion.

It is not likely frWat any appointment 
to the vacant Chief Justiceship of Brit
ish Cohirrfbie will rrtade for some 
time yet. A deputation from ‘Vancou
ver will interview the government In 
regard to the matter on the 22nd Inst.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts . Toronto.Prevented and Cured. MoneyOrders GARTH CASTLE
Four marvelous free remedies for all 

sufferers reading this paper. New 
cure for Tuberculosis,Consump

tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
and a rundown system.

■ >nks. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world
acres—To Protest Agralnat Roe* Bill.

The Ontario Prohibition Campaign 
Committee held a well attended meet
ing '•yeeterduy' afternoon. Rev. C|r.
Chown presided. The secretary, Court
ney Fessey, reported that the Ontario 
Alliance had accepted the offer of the 
committee to place the services of W.
W. Buchanan of Winnipeg at their 
disposal for the campaign. John M.
Godfrey was deputed to complete the
arrangements with the alliance as to T ... .
details at a meeting of the General V your appetite bad r
Executive of the alliance, to be held | Are your lungs delicate?
this afternoon at the Confederation , Are you losing flesh ?
Life Building. The committee are j Are you pale and thin ?
sending an offer to the alliance to co- Do you lack stamina ?
operate in holding a mass meeting in These symptoms are proof that you 
the Pavilion next week to protest have in your body the seeds of the most 
against various features of the Ross dangerous malady that has ever dev&s- 
prohibition bill. W. W. Buchanan tated the earth—consumption, 
will speak at the Western Congrega- Consumption, the bane of those who 
tlonal Church to-morrow morning. have been brought up in the old-fashioned 

Police Court Record beliefs that this disease was hereditary,
Samuel A. Bell was committed fc>r was fatal, that none could recover

trial ln the Police Court yesterday who were once firraly clasped m its 
or. a charge of obtaining $540 from relentless grip.
Mrs. Mary Stewart by false pretences. But now known to be curable, made so 
Mrs. Stewart told In court of her matri- by the discoveries of that man whose 
monial experience». Bell, she said, name has been given to this new system 
got the money to improve his business, , of treatment.
so that the returns would be sufficient Now known to be preventable and 
to support them both as Mr. and Mrs. curable by following and practising his 
Bell. He went away and wedded an- teachings
other. Mrs- The new system of treatment will cure
Stewart admitted that she had two vnil .r . j h;«-rail us bands living, both married again. LÏÏnh n? k L
George Scarlett was fined $5 and costs whl<* can, b® ,raced back to weak luo8is 
or 30 days for assaulting Robert S. as,? *°undation.
Smith. Edward Llewellyn, convicted ** *• ™ot * orug system, but _ a 
of theft from express wagons, was re- system of germ destruction and body 
manded for another week. In the building, 
meantime, the authorities are finding Not guesswork, but .cîence.
out things. David Wells, wanted at -V* a "Wp backward, but a «trsfe out ofthe oUnrta
St. Catharines. waS handed over to ! n|_, , _ „ d
Sergeant Parnell. David Looney, for curative action. Direct to Futaoda.
assault, was fined $15 and costs or 50 You are inxited to test what this system will do for Lomi'on, Feb. 14.—-The Egyptian po» 
dare- | M tri adnylni-rtration has advised foreign

Ward Two Conservât!rra FREE TRIAL TREATMENT governments that post offices for the
The annual smoker of Ward 2 Con- Four Fr« Préparât,'»,,will beforwardalyou receipt and dispatch of registered

servative Aasoclntlon promises to be an Th^Slo^uafs^wm i?i'iwbeTulïforComump. n>a‘l1 h,ave b*en established at Khar-
unusually pleasing event. It is to be. tion, that most insidious disais., and for all Lung toum, FOt-rhoda and twenty-five other 
held in Victoria Hall, East Queen-aL, Troubles and Disorders, complicated by Loss of places ln the Soudan*. Poetmastea*1! 
next Tuesday evening. The arrange- Llesh* i'°'JRhs’ Caurrb, Asthma, Bronchitis and tbruout the world toave been lasrtnif ted
ments are most, f^b'^e- They In-; to the T. A. Slocum Chemical It'Z a,nd reg1ete'
elude several musaca.! Feleetion«. the Company, Limited. i79 King Street West. Toronto, malla t0 from these place®.
serving 0«f refreshments and addresses giving post office and express address, and the free ------------------------------
bv Hon. George E. Foerter. I. B. Lucas, médiane (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly 
M.L.A.. W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.. F. M<*- Persons m Canada seeing BlocunVs free 
Dlarmld M.L.A.. retain Robson.. P^ Ûth^*rod
M.Tj.A.. the city members and others. I ^

rirai style, utecl 
. with bra sa 
kholtaand lock, 
lovereil ti*ay.spe
lt! m per rollers, 
I hea vy strap 

two sole lea* 
Irrips and loop» 
lewn leather 
r~. best *4 Eut' 
llhrona'hout. ro- 
kî.i 0 18of them

1 4.59

R- M. MELVILLE,I^rdFREE.one 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.me up

«Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed ?

0 3»

,*/év, Bermuda sesss“1»

Do you spit up phlegm ? 
Does your head ache ? RATE—$30, single; $50. return six mootfts, 

SAILINGS Feb. 20. 20. March 3, 8,18. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.Third Contingent.

Ottawa. Feb. 14.—The strength of the 
3rd (.-special service) Regiment was re
duced to -about 400 by the retirement 
of men after one year's service. A 
sufficient number of recruits, has, how
ever. been enrolled to bring the regi
ment up to the normal strength of over 
900.

JOS Af FICTION, BOARDING HOUSES—$10 e week, up. 
WF.ST INDIES—Sea voyages of three anfl 

four weeks, Including all lalands; de
bertha on appilee.ecrlptlve book» and 

tion.Report of Asylnms.
The report of the inspector 

prisons and public institutions upon 
the lunatic and Idiot asylums which 
was also presented to the House

Town of North Torontoronge St,
Jor. Agnea St.

246
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreef.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.I am glad of the opportunity to make 

this statement, for I am sure I owe 
my life, health and -strength to work 
to that great remedy, Dodd's Kidney 
Pills

Agent. '

Final Court of Revision Re Erskine 
Avenue Watermain L.I-

says :
"The number of patients admitted 

during the past year is shown to be 
20 ln excess of the previous year 
ending Sept. 30, 1900. During thés» 
years there were admitted 722 and 74" 
respectively. It would not be correct” I 
however, to assume that a reduced 

! number of admissions for the past two 
years was evidence of a decreased 
demand for accommodation, for not
withstanding the Increased room furn
ished within the past 12 years by the 
construction of the asylums at Mlml- 
co and Brockville, and the additional 
accommodation provided at Kingston 
and Hamilton amounting to a total

sale of 
ky in 

iue to 
edonia 
pt mix- 
[ Sold 
\ J J. 
\Toron- 
\t and

ANCHOR LINE.A Borden Club.
Niagara Falls, Feb. 14.—R. P. Slater 

and W. I». Doran have been nominated 
for president of the Borden Club.

Ü. 8. Mall Steamer» to and from 
NEW YORK, GLASGOW sed LONDONDERRY 

PasHage ticket* at lowest rates, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON At CO., 60 Yonge St

(Signed), JOSEPH BROWN. Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto had constructed and laid down a 
Six Inch Watermâtn, with necessary 
Hydrant and connections onKrsklne-avenue, 
from the easterly limits of I»te Nos. W 
and 135 easterly along said avenue to the 
easterly limita of Lots aNor. 104 and 140. 
a« shown on Plans Nos. 756 and M146, a 
distance of 500 feet, and at a cost of $460, 
and intends to asses* the final cost there
of upon the property abutting thereon and 
to be benefited thereby, and that a state
ment showing the lands liable to pay the 
assvwment and the names of the owners 
thereof, so far as they can be ascertained, 
from the last revised assessment roll, is 
now filed In the office of the Clerk of tho 
Municipality and 1» open for inspection 
during office hours.

The whole cost of the said Improvement 
Is to he paid by the land benefited- 

A Court of Revision will be held on 
Tuesday the 25th day of February 
at 8 o'clock p.m., in the Council Chi 

Hall,

Sworn Confirmation.
CANADA :

Province of Ontario,
County of Ontario,

I, JOSEPH 
BftOWN of 
the Town of 
Oshawa. 1 n 

County 
o f Ontario 
and Province 
of Ontario.

Do Solemnly Declare. That the above 
„ ,_ , , , , „ .statement, signed by me, is absolutely

of 1218 beds, the room Is fully oceu- | true, nnd I make thin solemn declarer
pled. On Sept. 36 1900. there were tion. believing it to be true, and know-
4498 lunatics in residence, end on the ; ing that it is of the same force and
Ike date 1901 there were 4604. or an i effect an If made under oath and bv

Increase of 106 during the year. j virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 
During the year 2<:> recoveries were ! 1803. 

reported, which Is 27 per cent, of the ’ 
admissions.

Deputation» See Government.

246

NASSAUtheGlasses 
That “Fit” To Wit : The Winter Paradise!

1: When our optician 
fits you with glasses 
it means a “perfect 
fit.”
The lenses fit the 
eyes, the frames fit 
the nose and face, 
and there is perfect 
comfort in wearing 
them.

and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. B. 
WALKER, Florida Eaut Coast Rall- 

Tel. Main 227L 26 Victoria-

For special Railway
»

way. 
street, Toronto. ed

(Signed), JOSEPH BROWN.
! Declared before me at the Town 1 

. ... . of °shawa. In the Countv of
n b?’Vaerrpunttatrr fro^dtbeno^ | ^ °f |

tario Beet Sugar Association. Those 
on the deputation were : President,
John Perry, Dunnville: Flavelle, Lind
say; Capt. W. K. Snider, Wiarton; j 
N B. Gai*h, Toronto; L. J. Bretthaupt,
M.L.A., Berlin ; J. C. Siemon, Wiar
ton: C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., South
ampton; Mayor W. Crane, Newmarket;
Hugh Blaln, Toronto; J. P. McCon
nell. Wiarton : F. Howurd Annes,
Whdtby; Prof. Shuttleworth, Berlin: B.
B. Freeman, Wiarton; H. Kennedy,
Wiarton: John Lee, M.L.A.: High- 
gate: D. B. Bryce, secretary. Aylmer;
Mayor Ingles, Lindsay ; Robert Ross,,

U FLORAL . 1902, 
amber.

North Toron to, (Egli-n ton)
for the purpose of hearing complain ;» 
against the propoeeA assessment, or any 
other complaint which persons interested 
may desire to make, and which la by law 
cognizable by the Court.

Dated at North Toronto this 7th day of 
February, 1902

at the Town Metropolitan Railway Cotied. Full of 
* vice on plant- :

Richmond Hill. Aurore, New me rhe I 
and Intermediate Pointa.J. F. GRIERSON,

& Notary PubMc. )
This, therefore, is the true story In 

detail of this most remarkable ease. 
No room is left for doubt or dispute, 
and the original Oshawa despatch is 
confirmed ln all its particulars.

If this is possible—and no one can 
now doubt it—then one can easily un
derstand how any of the many won
derful cures reported have been ac
complished by the same means, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

}151 King-St. 
hast. Toronto

SEAL.
TIME TABLE.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 
Town Clerk.

n& £« 6.« w
GOING

ere In Our
IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

HEALTH.—When called ln to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like » guardian of the 
pence, lays hands upon It and says : 
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless, as tb#» 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
ms*’ Eelectrlc Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

SONS’ \RYRIE BROS., SOOTH 1A.M. A.M. a.m. a.m
k—7.S0 0.16 11.18* (Leavei p-11 • P M.P.M. P.M.(Leave) j 2 0J 81ti 418 600 7 8Q

I Oor. Yonge-Adelaide ate.. 
I TORONTO.

►
Stops the Conch 

nnd Work* Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cire a 
cold ln one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

eampks to Car» leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate peints every 18 gfinate», 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1809.

i& co A large attendance is anticipated. Mr. j feb. 15,m. 1,15.29, a. 12,28. 86
East.

?

YOUR
WILL

Have you made your will J 
Ii so who have you named aa 
executor or trustee under 
your will Î Two questions of 
first importance to all who 
possess property. We will 
forward for the asking blank 
forma of wills to any address 
in Canada.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed . $2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up........ 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hox. J. R. Stbattox, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

80 KING 8T. WEST
1S8 YONGE ST.

m

Canadian
Pacific

r

i

CRANDTRUNK^ÂTlWav

SYSTEM
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Home, Sweet Home, with Delicious WHERE TO PUT THE FEET.HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Wilt ACT APPLIES6tedy fa Btlqnet e« tke Domlntow 
House of Commons.

XThe buWIneee of the House was in a 
congested condition, end so were the 
members. There seemed to be some
thing on their minds. It Is difficult 
.to get rid of anything on one’s mind, 
especially when one Is not used to the 
experience, and some of them 
not. The storm centre seemed to be In 
the vtcdndty of Mr. Smith of Spodunk.

Upon Investigating, the cause of the 
trouble was Sound to be a question 
of etiquet. Now, as every one knows, 
questions of etiquet are more dlffl-

Perfected Process of Generating Ozone 
Introduced in Toronto for 

the First Time.

Justice Lount So Decides in the Case 
of the Western Canada Woollen 

Mills Company.

A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

tf the Liquor Habit.
CURES

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia

SPRAINS
SORENESS
stiffness

wereCOMPANY ORGANIZED TO PRODUCE IT THREE STATED CASESSUBMITTEDSTORY OF HER SUCCESS.

Used for
50 Years. 

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

I. • Divorce Got In the United State. 

Valid In Tkh 

Country t

Will Also Build a Hospital Here In 
Which to Apply the

sS==h=§ 1?*ll WMÊ-3
t .. , , , . , annual report of the Merchants’ Fire able physiciane claim The rem d . \ ^ pairtment of the country newspapers, Wlndlng-Up Act apply. The comrs.rs:.x. ««r». ». .«“ï ï \> Jam r ri r\r—— —•» *• — tA^ssr^srsjusir se £.t.5s: a JSsSÉËË^ •* -rzr s rrsr sr rr*** ««istrrs.'srsnient showed an increase for the past __ , _ muich better than it dud. in the forties, i the enmnan v am irtn , . .

y«,r of $11.907 in the premium income, °°mP<>unda administered to the patient 81111 do *** readers of the etiquet pany are located in the North-
Mr. Leet. ! and a reduction of nine per cent In the In order to sustain the treatment The WViWll'Iltl'JlKwOrSf 10^ column dome aaroæ queries whether it ! west territories, Mr. E. R. C. Clark- I

loss ratio. The P-'ut year was unlver- ’’carrier,” or the means employed to 't/’/W Lirn/FritÜlwyZj' JZ\ is Proper tor a young lady to ask a son, the liquidator, thought It
.. , , . sally over this continent an excep- th ___ ... __ .. %/1ffUfJltf j\Wfjgr,J\ young man to come to her house when to bring the proceedinrs

sagacity In arranging for the vote that tlotmlly bad one for Are losses, and take the O.one into the body, are the /tJJJtliii WZJCy Sft she has never met him, and whether Unm|n, Proceedings in under the
eliall be considered decisive. My ex- this company suffered to some extent discoveries of Prof. Alexander S. Ram- A portion of her letter readr aa follows: one should uae an orange spoon or an on 8/2L The Western Canada
perlenoe bas proven that -the majority accordingly. But the small deficit of age of Cleveland, one of th. ablest —“ My father had often promised mother S?Bter ^®fk.ln hating pate de foie gras. oolen Mills Company, Limited, 
uf the prohibitionists in this province °n the year’s operations has al- chemists of the day. Greater import- to stop drinking, and would do bo for a These mighty question* will not stay Incorporated in July, 1900 with n
are Liberals, and f presume that ready been made up during the elapsed ante is attached to this wonderful time, but then returned to it stronger settled. It 1» doubtful if they could capital of $125 000 nf mi.inh 1
much the same condition obtains in period of 1902. Mr. George H. Hee. was discovery from the fact that a com- than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, be seulhed by Act of Parliament. ... ,, ’ ’ 01 which *12,500
Ontario. chosen president of the Company. pany has been formed In Toronto to he said to us: ‘It's no use. I can't stop ! However, the question before the was subscribed for in Ontario,

“That being the case, the Liberals ------------------------------------- enable the process to be developed In drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to House was not quite so complicated. $17,200 In the district of AsslniboiA
une much more apt to suffer than are i 910—Washington Excxmton*—-$lO Canada. This company has already stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless simply this : The erection of a mill at
the Conservative;- by the arrangement 1 The next two excursions via Lehigh secured its charter of incorporation, Samaria Prescription, which we had read 1* it proper for a gentleman to put jjat w _______ ....J ... . ecuclne

' made. Prohibitionist tactics m'Tnlferi Valley Railroad, March 6 and 28. and is composed of the following: Prof, shout In the papers. We gave him the his feet upon his desk?” purnose the rUeeJol,.'Vlt“’ „an6 tor 41118
ly are to shop away from the elections Tickets only *10 from Suspension Alexander S. Ramage, Cleveland; Tim- re™edy, entirely without Ms knowledge, Mr. Smith contended that it was not, 0e on rwr four calls ............................................ ...........
In June in order to r. luce the tot:' Bridge to Washington and return. All othy Eaton, Frank McMahon, Archi-" ln_?, *?*■ °og^' or food regularly, ao- and that a gentleman should always h0idl, n. tL. ,,on4he share- The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach 
vote at that election as far as possi- tickets Via Philadelphia. Good ten bald Mayne Dingman, agent; Charles cording to directions, and he never knew keep hte feet on the floor. Other mem- shareholder h!M , the Ontario Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations’

days. For further particulars call on Lewis, chemist, Ikuwua. The company >?, „°ne P80^8 removed bers were toohned to the opinion that wmilt th^ ^ fv,.0^L.v.pai(1 Bilious Affectiois.
“If 20,000 iHohibitionists st ry away ! Or address Robert S. Lewis, passenger *s known as th* Ramage Process **7116 depended upon the size, cost and in 49540 nwiL ^OTft^iWest paid
k -«k i œreet- ^01 ^de ^ry^biTc^ue^r^z 1 »ttsASi,ss- jsi&z r>Zo>E^SSFn"¥n^ r

I ESÏÏ3 e/^th^K - f : ar 001 - °rna“ ln that isTon^!

generation of Ozone, and he, with sev- rry"t «MlIirLC partfculir», testimonials amme the boots of the members and The assets consist nf th, ^1, v
era! others, has made majry expert- f.nd »nce sent ln plain sealed envelope, decide who was entitled to the privi- ing and the^1,1111 buUd*

i ments. This machine generates 0^”e. ,rSj->v lege of occupying the desk with his sTtacXd ^ Ca"a

which is issued thru a small opening SAMARIA REMEDY CO.', 23 Jordan-streeb ®°™e °f Mr- Justice Lount. In addition to de-
Into the room and Is Inhaled by the Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Blug- ÎÎZ.hnÏZZlber8 üî!?*11 ,®et ,nto trouble daring the company one subject to
patient. A solution of camphoric par- h,m » Drag Store, 100 Yonge-streeL with their constituents._ the provisions of the Dominion winu°
oxlclde, heavily charged with Ozone, Is =■■■ —u.---------------- —--------- ■ >■ ^ut. mean while, Mr Sniith was ln- Ing Up Act, also ordered^ reference
diffused into the room also, and acts as OWEN SOUND AND TICinitv ,t.hat 8010,1 8h?u d be taken- to the Master-in-Ordlraary Mr Hod
a lubricator. In this manner the Ozone bound AND VICINITY. Finally it waa suggested that the mat- gins, and continues MjT ciarkson
kills all germs in the system. The Owen Sound Feb 14—Out of 23 an ^ oomprom(Bed bY asking interim liquidator of the
weakened body of the patient Is then plicationstor the 1 vacua oodtion 12fL‘ SuUoway, aa a personal favor, to stated Cue,

sssrws œrtiyS^rsroi
j strength than ordinarye6xktefnt" ^"hro^a^Sd^nce^nl ^‘ «r ^othe^bSTw^ivTwouM g^®*"** °f at lts neit 8l4'
f,m63turdaH^terK °°^,the proceae was David White of Niagara to b^tt|Zr than makln8r 8 «a-Uonal , Judge McDougall submits the case of
fully described by Drs. Walker and case of non-acceptance by the form- 4 0,1 04 j4; Minnie G. Woods of this dtv who
Cotton and Messrs. Dingman and Mc- er. y I „So » committee was appointed to ask married John Pendrill also
Mahon to a number of newspaper men The late John Harrison bequeathed « a fav?r. 40 Mr. ronto, while another ’ husband dV
a4^r’ Walker’s Rotherham House Hoe- $1000 to the hospital trust, and the ^ HAUZZ' -Z”4 to P?4 hls Barnhardt. was still living. She got
P1,48*; late John McDermid of Derby left °?1 41,8 1?*’ And they asked him. a Michigan divorce from the doctor

The generation of Ozone, as has been $200 to be similarly applied. AJ*d ^r- Sulloway arose, and unfold- on the ground of cruelty, which cause
done for some years, was explained. The Amateur Dramatic Club haa . himself, and a voice came down Is not recognized as a ground for
" 1th the new and perfected machine, been reorganized, and will put on a v0™ eamew"e|re up In the clouds, say- divorce ln Canada, 
built and designed by Prof. Ramage, play In March. T , The following are the questions sub-
Ozone Is generated ln such a manner The annual meeting of the Board of i _vvhere am I going to put ’em?” mitted by Judge McDougall :
as to be carried right Into the system. Trade was held last night, when the Dead silence fell upon the House— Is a decree of divorce from a mar-
where it kills all microbes. The ma- president, C. Eaton, reported that the 8 , at 4M» Point the House reporter riage contracted in Canada, and 
chine was next put ln operation when past year had been the most prosper- 'voke UP decided that It must granted to either party by a Mlchl-
the strength of the Ozone produced ous ln the town’s history, and that y8'"8 *>een the luncheon he ate Just be- gan court for "extreme cruelty ” a 
was fully demonstrated. The camphoric the prospects for the future were p^n» midnight that made all the trou- cause recognized as sufficient by the 
paroxlclde, when mingled with the air, equally good. The following officers b,e’ law of that State, but not recognized
softened the effects. were re-elected : Christopher Eaton, as a sufficient ground for divorce in

! The physicians claim that with the president; J. R. Brown, vice-president;-Canada, to be considered a valid de-
; new process, which has been protected J- w- Frost, secretary-treasurer. The CAR TCkl VC* DO cree ln Canada?
by patents, the worst forms of germ council of the board will consist of : I Ull l Lll I LHlIU. If such a divorce is considered bind-
diseases may be cured within a space N- p- Horton, Ewing Buchan, R. ing in Canada, does it constitute a
of several weeks. When the hospital Wightman, George McQirny, W. F. good defence in law to bigamy?
has been opened, people oan go and Wolfe, W. T. Lee, W. H. Smith, J. How » Well-known Farmer Seller- Pending the decision in this stated 
have several hours’ treatment each day R- Wainwright, J. F. McCallum and ed—The story in HU Own Word»— oase- Mrs- Woods' sentence is deferred, 
and at the same time attend to their David Rutherford. Board of arbitra- It should be of Interest to i 8he 13 out on $1000 ball,
duties, providing their cases are not too toTB : Dr. Cameron, H. B. Smith, J. : Judge Morgan submits the second
bad. The hospital, here will be the first G’ Hay- J • K. McLauchlan, W. F. Mr. .John Scaife of No. 9 Johnson case’ which i3 that of Samuel James,
of its kind in America, if not in the Gray- M- Duncan, W. B. Stephens, Bide-*ad, Byng P.O., Ont., has given found "not guilty" of keeping a
world. A similar process has been at- il Rutherford, D. R. Duncan, for publication a most Interesting gambling house,on West Queen-street, 
tempted ln other places, but it has ” ■ P. Telford, sr.; W. A. Bishop story of how he was cured of Dyspep- This is the question he asks : Was
never been so perfected until the dis- Bnd M- s- Hodder. Auditors : J. R. sia and Sour Stomach ailments which 1 right in my direction to the Jury
ooveriee were made by Prof. Ramage Wainwright and Philip Eaton. A conv has made his life a burden for over or dld the profit made by the defend- I

Prof. Ramage is the chemist for thé n?lt4ee W8S appointed to draft resoli^- tea years. dont out of the sales of cigars to the |
Standard Oil Company, United States tlons of condolence to the relatives Mr. Scaife is a farmer well known Players who frequented his place for
Steel Trust and several other big lnsti- of the deceased members, John Harri- and highly esteemed. He Is one of 4116 Purpose of playing at games of
tutlons of the United States 8011 and H- E- Smith. ; the oldest residents in the county, hav- chance under the circumstances set

Thomas Hussy of Murray Farm, ing lived there nearly 60 years. In °ut, render the defendant liable as 
Pay De Caetellese’e Debts Sarawak, who went to London a his published' statement of his case keeping a place for gain?

New York Feb 14 _i„j„ T lveek aso for special treatment at the and its cure he says in part; The third case is that against Fred
in the United States Circuit fVmrt tZ.' bofpltal, died rather unexpectedly “For over ten years I was a great E- Karn, charged with selling certain 
day, handed down an ordZr ln thrim 4^Lwe<ik' He leaves a wife and eight sufferer with Dyspepsia and Sour medical tablets for women. The Judge
Of Eugene fishof of plri» children. Stomach, which gave me great pain, withdrew this case from the Jury. The

^Edwhi! «»«■ —WAT. y lSZ££££J?3i crownS5£- to Be „tM.

ratent S^VSSSS" ^'ye^W„TdOTk- Feb~^Llly Mercer, 15 Jf X ed^an^
Judge's order recited certain 1,3^ K old’n^'as ,co™Tilted 40 the care trees and pain. Donald, son of Mrs. Mary H. C. Mo
ments had been obtained in rofjL lh,e <7?lldfen.8 Ald Society by Mag- I tried several remedies, but no- Donaild of London, Ont., to be dead, 
against the Countess and ordered J^4ra4e Meade ln the Yorkville Police thing would do me any good till one McDonald left for Kansas 27 years
trustees to nay over to the ‘ZerH^f S1111!4 Yesterday until her parents ln dey I was in a drug store ln Dunn- ago, and has not since been heard of.
mentioned in orders creditors î4ontr)fal 3011(1 £or her. She ran away ville and the druggist told me of sev- His son will now get his share in an
LLTtiie CounLtia'tdreCaitellanelnCThI lost h ^^dT fo^£8choo7f rtend, ïù t Troub^anT Dys^pato. thlt hid’^n ,e8tat"' -------------------------------------

BxarvsaSSasaxvlp?ss„„„:r;.:rs-.

Manheim & Co. of Paris $27 451 • vin the c™Ïh t? eft ber- 5be.stayed 84 a8d b ugbl 8 h®* which I began to West for the winter, please consider • lu
cent & Co of Paris Jr a" „ Grand U")on HoteI 4,11 her money use at oncel merits of the Wabash line, the short and
& Co of Paris $5&7* t?Zd e« d g, f ZZ4’ Then she told the hotel From the first dose I got relief, true route to the south and west, including

fVSS Sg5»?s S’pSSSsïïî as inS.'T'.SW !*SS s r

__________________ ana John H. Bell of the Merchants - continued the treatment till I [n America, everything being up-to-date and
Bank was another relative. The clerk was completely cured and I can hon- arst-claas ln every respect.

„ . wrote to Mr. Bell and received a re- est,y recommend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Passengers leaving Toronto and west via
suckling & Co. will hold their last! Quest to hold the girt until someone Tablets as the very best medicine for evening trains reach Chicago next morn- 

trade sale for the winter season on could come for her. He sent her to the Stomach Troubles. 'tig. St. LoulSI.nex41 lf.te,r"“,“ 84,2o°oo®'’k’
aad Thursday next, when Police. ® “This Is over four years ago. and aa and Jn‘ Information

rnlnti.6 ?f ÜiLwlnter consigm------------------------- —-------- I still ln good health I am satis- from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
ments must be cleared. In addition to PERSONAIaS. fiod my cure is a permanent one.” | scm District Passenger Agent, northeast
tnese there will be a manufacturers’ ---------- What Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets corner King and Tonge-ats., Toronto, ed
stock from Montreal of costume cloths, Louis F. Heyd lias received the Liberal have for Farmer Scaife they
k"4 tweeds, Venetians, sergieg, box oo^ination in East Victoria. have done for thousands of others
cloths, etc., and manufacturers goods a$2'_ tt* v^#11 *ka t0 General Man- and they will do the same for any
in wrappers, skirts, bloujSes, boys’ SglSK* of the G T R - wa« In the eity Dyspeptic who gives them 
blouse suits, 900 dozen new linen col- The many friends of Ham. , „ , 
lars (re^lar sizes, new styles). Scotch County Master oftiio Lofai Orange Asso- 
wool underwear, top shirts, sweaters; riS41™1- wtln Is confined tn his home at
also the balance of the Kingsley stock 81lff,‘r,nR from a frac- Florida, Nassau and all winter re-
of boots and shoes, fine goods, case® of on Westbv Jalllni? sorts south. The Lehigh Valley Rail- 
men’s buff box calf Balmorals; also be Had to learn ffiat he il /mm-mï’ wl" road’ vla Philadelphia and Washing-
the stock of Wilding & Co., city, boots, De k|aa 40 lc’118 lk«4 ho ts improviug. ton, connecting with all fast trains to
in detail 1-00 pairs men’s sample rub- — - Charleston, Asheville, Southern Point,
hers, all kinds, from overehoes to IVI ms m Summerville,
heavy lumbermen’s, also cases of men’s llfil VlillS tine,
and women’s croquets, etc. Liberal 1 1 vl ,uuw ledge. Miami. Nassau and all Florida
terms are offered to the trade. ^ _ resorts. Call on or address E, S.

_ Fl nOHnnnln Lewis, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade
Did N<>t Frown Upon It. II1# ^ |1 Il C I H Building, for full particulars, maps,

I love your daughter very much” ~ J MvHvlM time-tables and Illustrated litera-
said the young man timidly to the ture.
old man.

"You do eh” brusquely replied the 
latter.

“I do sir. and have the happiness 
to think that she does not frown upon 
my suit.”

“Frown upon your suit. Why should 
she? Your suit’s all right,' said the 
prospective father-in-law as he ad
mired the stylish thirteen fifty made 
to order suit, wihleh the young man 
got from Archambault, the popular 
tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, 
see the goods.

Central Businc** College, Toronto.
The figures given in the advertise

ment of the above named college in 
this issue, to which we direct the at
tention of our readers, not only strik
ingly suggest the popularity of this 
splendid school, but the Increasing de
sire of our young people for that neces
sary training in practical business af
fairs which will enable them to enjoy 
a part In conducting the steadily grow
ing commercial Interests of our coun
try.

on the table and a few friends to enjoy it. There la no place like
home.

j her But possibly Premier Ross ap
prehended the difficulty amid is prep&r-ON THE REFERENDUM.

Liberal Lawyer Thinks Conserva- ®d to accept it. Vs fives May Be Benefited By It. 9 rVMontreal. Feb. 14.—Mr. Seth P. Leet. ,

CONQUERSquestion jus* granted by the Ross 
government in Ontario.

“I do not think,” sadd 
"that Mr. Ros® his shown his usual PAIN!wise

was
>.

and
The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Bheamatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick» 
ness of Pregnancy.ble.

DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA :

;
N.B.-ASK FOR DlN^EFO^S^HAfiNpci^ ,

ELEGHICITY IS NOW THE 
REMEDY FOR ALL AIL 
MENTS OF MANKIND.

! THE most nutritious. f.

1 Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

on stock EPPS'S COCOA IPrepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished 
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut- 

! ritlve properties. Sold in quarter- 4 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Oo., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

Neaüe's eppss cocoa
Food

every-as
company. 1 „

Pr. McLaughlin Gives Reasons for the Popular
ity of His Methods a» Compared With 

Those of the Physician.
OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them

I
nr üjk1|ÊiE 

ki|j MW

■ * -

& BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
I M

OYo!NOI,1 nKthe best of all preparations for Infants, Children, 
Invalids, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Ncave's Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 

health and happiness to them.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wanta of Infanta and young partons."

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"Hasn't Food It not to binding to the 

bo welt at many of the foods are, and this 
la a great recommendation."

PYB HENRY C HATASSE, F.R.C.8.E., etc.
"Contain! all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, MJ)., R.N.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

illii
1

IV This successful and highly popular remedy, as 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Eieord, 
RosUn, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, oemhlaee all<?* 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 5,® 
kind and surnames everything hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. 1 f|
in a remarkably «here time, often a few days only 
removes all aisoharges from the nrinarv organs, f»S 
superseding injections, the nee of which doesfvro- § 
parable harm by laying Hie foundation of etrieture P 
and other errions oieeasce.

THERAPION No. 2f;
I for impurity of the blued, eeuryy, pimples, spots, 5 
1 blotches, pains and swelling of the jeintt, seeee- 

dary symptoms^oui, rheumatism, and all diseases • ^ 
for which It has been too mneh a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, âe.,to the destmetien m" 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- n » 
•aration purifies the whole system through Ihefl» 
blood, and thoroughly elimmates every peéeeeeus 1'* 
matter from the h<»dy. $2

THERAPION No.3|f
fier Hervôus ealiaustien, impaired vitality sleepless* g 
nets, and all the dUueseing oousequences efe g 
early error, exceee, residence in hot, uaheelthy o *s 
climates, Ac. It possesses surprisler power is "y 
restoring strength and vigour to the debilitated. *{•

THERAPION:*^?!
Chemists and Merchants ttirouenout the World, ÿ-r 
Frice in England 1/9 âc 4/1. „fn ordering, stale *• e» 
which of the three numbers is required.nnd observe g r* 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word 7° 
“ TnzaAFiON ” as it appears on the Go?e*umeat e g 
Stamp (in white Utters on a red groeed) affsed to 
every paokage by order of Her Mqieety's Hon. g 
Cowmissieners. and without which it Is a forgery. ^

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

1
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HEAVE’S FOOD

Has for some time been used in theHOW ELECTRICITY RESTORES MUSCULAR STRENGTH.
"Now that it is generally conceded that ‘Electricity Is life,’ or the 

basis of life,” says Dr. McLaughlin, “it’s a pretty good thing to under
stand why I am so successful, and why physicians as a rule get so 
little satisfaction from the use of electricity.”

In the first place, few doctors are experts ln electricity. Many are 
absolutely ignorant of its wonderful possibilities, and know nothing of 
its application.

The main reason, however, is the inconvenience. A doctor who 
treats with electricity has to disrobe his patient. The most he will 
give is fifteen to twenty minutes to a treatment. By that time the 
doctor is tired and the patient is tired. Say this is done three times 
a week for a month. Think of the trouble and the expense. It must 
cost at least two dollars a visit, $24 a month, and it takes more time 
than is required to write a prescription. The doctor finds it a burden, 
and it’s hard for the patient to come regularly.

Then the result—fifteen minutes a day for three days a week 
gives the patient three hours of electricity per month, at a cost of $24 
at least, whjté by my method he gets six hours' application every 
night while he sleeps, so I save him time and money and give him 
benefit in one night than he gets from a doctor’s treatment in a month.

The great New York nerve specialist, Hammond, says that elec
tricity must be given continuously to get results.

Professors Beard and Rockwell, authorities on electricity, say 
that “if electricity could be given in the form of pills and powders 
Its use would increase a thousandfold.”

My system is the one of giving a mild, continuous current for 
hours every night as the patient sleeps. The nervous system drinks 
this in. until it has become slowly saturated with the life. It has been 
taken up so slowly that it remains there and becomes a part of the 
natural force. This plan, repeated nightly for twenty or thirty nights, 
transforms a weak, debilitated system into a mine of energy, where 
health is evident in every motion.

My appliance is put on when the patient retires ; he feels the 
gentle, glowing current instantly*, and regulates it to suit his taste, 
and then goes to sleep like a babe and awakens in the morning 
freshed and full of this grand energy. This is repeated nightly until 
he Is well,

I treat my patients just as you would a power engine, 
is feeling out of sorts, lacking in ambition and energy ; if his nerves 
are weak, his stomach giving him no nourishment ; if he has “come- 
and-go” pains, or feels badly in any way, I know it is because he is 
low in electrical vitality. I increase his electric supply ; that sets the 
human machinery going again, and away go his troubles.

The human body, like the engine, will go right when it has the 
power. I furnish the power.

If one is run down physically I can make him as vigorous as he 
ever was in his life. If he has a pain. I will cure it, and neither trouble 
will ever return.

I solicit cases where doctors have failed. Most of 
people who have tried doctors and patent medicines.

My confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt on 
trial, and any one ^ho can offer me reasonable security 
Belt at my risk and

Russian imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL swarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers :-JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England

Wholesale Agents:—LYMAN BROS, ft CO., 
Limited, Toronto and Montreal.s

:
!
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! A Physician
puts all his knowledge, experience 
and skill into his prescription. We 
put ours—the result of a lifetime’s 
study of birds—into “ C0TTAMS * 

Seed with patent BIRD BREAD. 
That’s why birds thrive on it. [12]

BEWARE of Injurious Imitations. Bo sore "BAE1 
COTTA MHO. LONDON" lsenMeL Contente palus 
under 6 patetfts. sell separately : Bird Mr*ML

this Vic. worth is sold for 10*. Three times ^the valus 
of any other hlrt food. Sold everywhere, Besd COT- 
TAMS BIND BOOK (9« paire». illustr»led)prtce 2&cj 
To users of COTTAM SKID a copy with resty 
Hitching win be sect post paid ter 11c.

U58

more Laat Sale ot the Season.

!sI’ll
t
iFor Europe.

A. F. Webster, general steamship 
agent, books the fo lowing Toronton
ians to sail thtsi week for Europe and 
Egypt: W. Howard Chandler, Mrs.
W. H, Chandler. Mrs. S. B. Chandler, 
Mr. J. F. Junkin, Mrs Junkin, E R. 
Nasr, J. S. Cohen, D. W. Todd. Mrs. 
Scott Smith, W. C. Harvey, N. E. 
Ttjou and J. Bratherton.

1
a chance.

4
Go South. A Delicate Baby

Requires great care,particular'.y 
at teething time. 

Garter’s Teething Powders 
strengthen baby and make 
teething eaay. No trouble. No 
fever. No convulsion*.

!
Jacksonville, St. Augus- 

Tampa, Palm Beach, Rock- DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
HEAD.

It is calculated that out of a hun
dred deaf people, sixty have noises ln 
the ear. This symptom Is felt in dif
ferent ways, some experiencing it in

side eof th^° head1,''others aîf ovT^ the Prlze Medal Philadelphia Exhib tion 30. inclusive, cheap, one-way. second- 
head. '87 ’ class rates • will be in effect to all

The description of these noises Is Vtirr Mmal Vnn.kmn.nnt Etnnsrnos 'W points in the States of Montana, Wash- 
also varied. They «re 'coarupiared to f" "I ington, Oregon ; also to Rosslana, Nel-
buzzings, whistlings, to the sound ot \ son, Victoria, Vancouver, New XVest-
bells, cracklings, the boiling of water, I minster and other points ln British
the song of binds, etc. Different ! Columbia. Don t miss this opportun-
sounds may be heard at the same time, I________________________________________ I ity of visiting the Golden Northwest
sometimes very painful, and it is not ***I »* 'Ct.nwma *»e Poushimo Cun*»* to select a home for yourself. For
infrequent for the patients to ask to _________ to. j»/-. alt »»p </- rates, literature and all other particu-
be freed first of all from these noises, J-----------------------------  “I 'ars call on or. write Charles W.
to which they attach much more im- Craves, district passenger agftnt, 6
portance than to the deafness itself. ; 1 _________________I "est King-street (Room 12), Toronto,

Others are convinced that their deaf- Pstmn nucno* m clsauks amb iwjesv ti °nt-
ness is solely due to these noises, and
that if they cculd get rid of them they
would recover their hearing at Ithe
same time.

Persons attacked by intense and con
stant buzzings, and, a/bove all, those 
subject to giddiness, are generally un
der the influence of very great intellec
tual and moral depression. They are ;
unable to do any brain work, their in- j roa cleaning Plats.
telligenee remain’s clouded, their tern- 9JOHN OAKEY & SONS»
per .becomes soured, they grow sad and MANUFACTURERS OP 9

cases the

26c per box. 246
re-

More Take» the Lee*.
In offering reduced rates to the 

j Northwest, commencing March 1, and 
I continuing dally thereafter until AprilIf a man

ed

Can Never be Cured by Mere
Temporary Aids to Digestion— during the months of March and
The Nerves Must be Restored April via Chicago & North-Wetstern
and Filled With Vitalizing BWe* 00 fr°m chlcago to Helena’

Nerve Force. Lake ’ City: $30.50 Spokane. $33.00
You know that certain drues such „ ?r°r.tlaPd’ Spattle' Tacoma, Vancouver.

pepsin ami bismuth, bring abfnt ârtim-m Vl,ct?rla' an<t a large number of other
digestion, and, if you have dvsocnsia nr polnts- Tourist sleeping cars every
im'.ieoNi ion. it is possible that. like hosts ^ay ^rom Chicago to the Pacific Coast.

k •l*VüîI ,luV‘ ,,,‘^en fhese into ho F’or maps and particulars apply to
DianeKi!f * î®1 th*y IV1*1 take the ( nearest ticket agent or address
& ToBron?o 2

stomach, effect a cure. lvronio. ont.
Did you ever hear of a bodily organ be-

inactivity? It is to University Saturday Lecture.
rim organ that is exercised that the new ^
rich blood is conveyed, in order to restore Provost Macklem of Trinity Univer- 
the tissues wasted by the functions of that s^y will lecture in the chemical (build- 
Sr?Iini an(1/ t?e ,stomacl1 that is given lug of the University of Toronto this 
iulcpdCTmiuallvet,citscsgt« flnLthe ensiric afternoon at 3 o’clock on “Reminf- 
iro final!*- compelled to resort to the ron" scen^^ ofCambridge,” On the follow, 
timial u*o of artificial dlgeatnnt». ing Saturday, Feb. 22, Mr. F. C. Wade,

If. instead of these temporary aids yon who was unable to lecture in January, 
seek permanent cure, you must treat the as advertised, will deliver his lecture

14 18 4h“ that con- On the "Growth of the Klondike,” Prof, melancholy.
When the" supply of ner*-e° force' “llbwif S’«lecture on the "Monroe Doc- noises become so acute that unhappy
is digestion rightly performed, and the 4nn belnS postponed to March 1. people have been known to seek, by |
body properly nourished. Filicide, to put an end to their tntoler- I

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is no ex peri- Got a Constant Heailaeftieî able suffering. ' j
Smfireds oTïestimoniti,'ffiathaVePap^ri,';« Te5 chances to one the secret of your J^us àffœtions6 of ^heartr^hÏÏ J ^ onS -
in the dally pr»ss. Wo recommend It tor suffering is that "white man’s burden,” J®™ * fS0has U. +JL
nervous dy»pepsia and heal no he. he, . i«e Catarrh. Here’s a sentence from one ^n^ought, but it is only QUitere- London. England,
it has actually cured scores and hundreds man’s evidence for Dr Atmew’s Ca centlT that a French -aurlst. Dr. Drou-
of cases. Here is an interesting lettbr: tarrhal Powder- “One ann lien Hon mto et’ of the Paris Faculty of Medicine,

Mrs. R. H. Scott. 66T Fast Oimen-stre-«t . * ttne application gave ; hoc discovered n cumtilv* trejiToronto, states: “For a. long time I was m in5,tant rellof* cleared the nasal | trament wWriht i
:i great sufferer from nervon* dvspcnd i Passages and stopped the pain In my . , . „ ^ ?8n ^ applied
and, ns a consecnrnce ,,f the stopia.-h head." It’s a quick, safe and s ire £ 4 dps<:ribed In a late
trouble, 1 was nervou*. anil sometimes had treatment, and it never fails to cure *UTn?ier ,4be J™™8! for the Deaf,”
severe headaches and dlzzv spells. Sin-c __(5 c ’ together with example-* of cures in a
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve FikxI. I can say ’ ________________________ large number of eases of deafness and
that my digestion Is good, and as a residt. noises in the head. Those of our read-
troublesorne'sv'mntmus TnVk .Ms „othpr A 0 4 ’W’ r°”cert’ ere who are interested in this Subject

relient treatment for nervous dyspepsia as The A-O.U.W. will hold their 24th can obtain a free copy of The Journal 
well as au Invaluable system-hulider "" " annuai r-ontert in Massey Hall Turn- by addressing the secretary
, This treatment will prove e mail*- ef- “ay evening next. Miss Esther Pal- Drouet Institute, 72 Regent’s Park- 
ic-1 re in your .-ase, lie-.• use it hctnnlly 1 ndon, Eng., will appear for road. London, England. The Journal

the most powerful reotoratlvM the first time in Canada on that wen- is always accompanied bv a Patho- 
hv î™il,lh,g ,,™,.he It-rtcm Lmi làVmmg! and iüsR Pearl Nesbitt Stone, logical Report Form, which Vnatole.
new vital n-rve force Into the wasted anil Lblld P,aniste. has been engaged. The- eac h-patient to describe his 
deplete»! n«'»-v,* <t1k• “ • -, i»ts > • .. Toronto University Harmonic Club, clearly that the consulting surgeon 
boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, nr Edmee- assisted by the College of Music Club, can send accurate Information of the 
son. Rates A: < o.. 1 orontu. j "ill be present. treatment necessary to effect a cure.

Very Low Rates

1

1 Anaconda. Ogden and Salt•i

Call and

my cures are
THS KVPIS6 Mark* in Massachusetts.

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 14.—A rumor 
here that Lawrie Marks,is current 

bookmaker, gambler, and sport, alleg
ed to have been involved ln the Bank 
of Liverpool swindle, and who was sup
posed to have committed suicide ln the 
English Channel Nov. 27, is alive, and 
in hiding about the city.

can use my
tttvix UCOMM DRY AND HARD LIES OTSSS

Mitai Pastes.

Pay When Cured.V -

Dr. McLaughlin’s book is published for free distribu- 
j tion to those interested in the development of vigorous 

% health in men and women. It is profusely illustrated and 
a describes his method of treatment; and appliances, Sent 
'■A sealed free on request. Send for it to-day, inclosing thi 
H ad.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has a cure in

Arnprior Elections.
Arnprior, Feb. 14.—At the municipal

the two

In certain !
election here to-day to fill 
vacant seats at the Council 'Board, 
John Gauthier headed the poll with 
2111 votes, R. S. Drysdale 210 and W. J. 
Kelly Of), the former, therefore, being 
councillors for 1902.

fDominion Line.
The Dominion Line will operate its 

Boston-Liverpool service this summer 
with the magnificent steamers Com
monwealth. New England, Haverford 
and Mariaji. Later In the year the 
new steamer Columbus, which is build
ing, will be added to the route, 
information can be had from A. F. 
Webster, passenger agent for city of 
Toronto, corner King and Yonge-sts.

s; ‘
. I

ievery
, town. Upon request the names your own neighbors who 

IS have been cured by it will be sent you. Chinese Svnngrgllnff.
Port Townsend, Wash.. Feb. 14.—The 

i?'.n:’jg’gvir:g <\t Ohln-ese from British 
Columbia continues, and a number have 
been recently l-anded on the numerous

All
Cubic Toll* to Be Cut.

Ottawa. Feb. 14—The understanding 
the government has with Mr. Mar* oni 
is that in retuQi fer a c mtributlon islands between here and the British 
from the FedenaJ exchequer toward th • posassions, 
erection of the company s si a tion in 
Cape Breton for the receipt and de
spatch of transatlantic mes ges by 
the wireless telegraph, the Canadian 
authorities are guaranteed a reduction 
in the rates for commercial messages 
of HO per cent. That is to se.y, instead 
of it costing, ais it does to- ay, "2i> 
cents a word for cables to England.

___ Beware of concerns offering a thin piece of felt as a substitute
for ray cushion electrodes. These cheap coverings are used 

^ only to disguise their bare metal blistering electrodes. They have to be soaked in water 
$8 which quickly dries and leaves them without current. My cushion electrodes are my 

lusive invention and cannot be initiated. J
If you have one of these old style blistering belts I will take it in trade for one of 
ie- I do this, not that ’lie old belt is of any use, for it is not, but to establish the 
tie of my goods with people who have been misled by the false claims of concerns

I CAUTION■

exclu 

mine.
value of my goo 
selling a cheap, worthless . ’ tide.

invent and cannot be imitated Coroner to Held.
Buffalo, N.T., Feb. 14.—Coroner Wil- 

llam C. Boiler was to-day held for the 
grand jury on the charge of robbing 
the body of a man In, the morgue. He 
gave bail ln the sum of two thousand 
dollars.

the bowelsIT'S E‘SY 
TO CURE

Keep
open. apply Dr. 
Cowan, Herbal 
Ointment— that's all- 
No more 
Also an 
healing salve for 

At all Drug-

of theDR. M. 0 HcLAUGHUN,
130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

f 'FICE HOURS—9 to 8.30.

snfferinp.
excullent■ PBLESC.B. College At Home.

'Hie annual reunion and at home giv
en by the Central‘ Burine?s Collezr, 
Toronto, will be held on riday, Feb 
2S, in the Temple Building.

sores, cuts.
; gists’, or postpaid „ . 

parties will be able to hold converse . Liraiicd. 121 Church St.. Toronto. Be wire 
with one smother across the ocean for I you get Dr. Cowan’s Herbal Ointment, it • 
10 cents a word

burns, etc. — „ _
from the O. & M. Co..ease so

the best.-
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«VERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIN0 TRUNK 
ought to eentaln A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS 
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFEOT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fsot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, end an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

V.
Prepared only by

I. C. EKO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
L0HD0X, ENGLAND, by J. C. BHO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
A, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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OAKEY'S
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SPOKE FOR HIMSELF.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. ASK FOR
9Lor* Pauncefote Did Hot Commit 

England By HI» Word».raidot Brand Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

London, Feb. 14.—The Parliamentary 
Secretary for the Foreign Otflce, Lord 
Cranborne, replying in the House of 
Clommons to-day to a question of 
Henry Norman (Liberal), on the sub
ject of the action of the British Am
bassador at Washington, Lord Paunce- 
fote, April 14, 1898, said :

“The meeting, which occurred April 
14, 1898, was convened by Lord Paunce- 
fcte, as Dean of the Ambassadors, at 
the verbal suggestion of some of his 
colleagues. Whatever opinions were 
expressed by Lord Pauncefote during 
the discussion", which was of an In
formal character, were personal to 
himself, and not pursuant to lnetruc- 

There was a large crowd present yes- tlons from Her Majesty's government, 
terday afternoon in No. 2 courtroom The discussion resulted in an agree- 

,, ,, , . ment to forward an Identical telegram
at the City Hall, when the preliminary respective * governments, sug-
investlgation was held into the charge Resting a further communication to the

Moon L’nited States government On receipt 
of this message, Her Majesty’s govern
ment immediately replied by objecting 

Ellis, after hearing the testimony of to the terms of the communication as 
Fred Preston, ."Chinese' aevenal witnesses, committed the accus- Injudicious. Two days later Lord 

Johnny williams, Prank Sanford, Leo 'Ph» Pauncefote was informed that Her
Hurturbees, Dorothy King, Marie Pet- ed for trial at the May Assizes. me Majesty.s government had decided to 
tes, Kitty Wolfe, Bertha. Franklin, unfortunate woman, wh<* was attend- take no action. We at the time had 
Mora Denton, Gertrude Foster, Major d b Mra Bellamy cried bitterly thru- n<> information of the attitude of the 
Mort Epier and his Rough Rider Band, * , ' , ox>\ German government.”
and many others. out the proceedings and almost col- j 6________________________

lapsed when her parents declined to 
speak to her, altho they were given an 
opportunity by Crown Attorney Dew-art 

The prosecution was repre-

Magistrate Ellis Admitted Statement 
at Preliminary Investigation 

Yesterday.

\

MADE IN CANADA
This is one mason why you should favor the “Girardot Brand" J 
Wine. Another reason is that you cannot buy better wine, no '< 
matter the price, the name, or where made. Insist upon having ft 
the “Girardot Brand.” Your money entitles you to the best. 1 ACCUSED COMMITTED FOR TRIAL ( LONDON )

$

ALE AND PORTER
Used Medicinally: Are recommended by nearly all physicians.

ports of four chemists furnished on application.
Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep

Send name and address to the K. Girardot Wine Company
(Limited), Sandwich, Ont., for
Hints on the care, use and serving of wine.

Detective Forrest and Constable 

Barn» Are the Principal Crown 

Witne»»e».
Re-

CANADIAN WINE. m
iof child murder against Bertha 

of Highland Creek. Magistrate Peter xS

x « Public •^Amusements | S 1*

ATen Years of Blessed Work and 
Glorious Victories.

“Mra. Campbell at Last." At Shea's Next Weelt.
The event of the year occurs on Mon- James Thornton, as clever a mono- I 

day night, when Mrs. Patrick Camp- l06ist as the vaudeville stage boasts 
bell opens her week’s engagement at °* to-day, will be at Shea's next week, to do so.
the Princess. Mrs. Campbell is men- j wlth songs and sayings that are all his eented by Mr. Dewart, Detective For-

sonality, a woman whose essential I own stuff and writes songs for Spiers. T. C. Robinette appealed I 
femininity shines out from her every I himself and other people. It was Mr. the defence.
movement. Her portrayal of emotion Thornton who wrote “When You Were child Wa» Not Healthy,
and passion on the stage seems not “Jjjeet Sixteen, which was sung at M Moore keener of a licensed mra- 
the mere simulation of feeling, but the fehea 8 thl8 week' and h® has written Moo e' °L,
expression of what she herself would ^hY other songs that are equally temlty home at 198 Blizabeth-street, 
really feel Were it to happen to her P°Pular- The De Courcy Bros., hercu- : was the first witness examined. Bertha

lean acrobats, will be found at the, Moon ^ to her pla<.e m Dec. 21. 
head of their line of work. They do . . „ . __,, , . .
hand to hand balancing and lifting and » few hours after midnight g For thg lagt ten year8 the work of
that is actually marvelous. The Four j birth to a female child. The young Paine’s Celery Compound has been a
Colinls come from one of the leading woman remained till Dec. 28, when blessed and cheering one to men and
theatres In Paris, and their dancing ! WOmkn „hi “ remained with women of every rank In society. In
has never been equalled in this conn- ! «he left. -Hie child remalntri witn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ me',clne
try. They work with whirlwind ra- Mrs. Moore until the returnof th. failed to benefit, and where it has been
pidlty, and the kinetoscope finish of ther, Jan. i. Bertha M”>n used promptly lt has jn eVery case
their act gives the effect of 100 peo- , two days later to go to the homeol broughtacure , How any man m.. „„r„ _______
P'e dancing. Sisson and Wallace hCT au^to Pictertw^Wlio^rtie J ^ The blegge(3 r'egultg that sprlngfrom after years of soaring from sexual weal-
w,r.ryT>C eve^ ?.ketTïh; e.n tle.d, My i did no^^e the Chhd^galn but had the use of Paine's Celery Compound ness, lost vitality, night loeaes. Tartcoce.e, 
Wires Presents. ' It is full of laughs did not see the chl.d agWn^but naa ^ ^ conflned t(> thls Canada of etc., ,nd enlarge small weak organs to
and merry situations. Bice and Cady, balancé of $10 The’books °urs. The great life-giving medicine full erte and vigor, simply send your name
two very clever German comedians ovt ed hCT a balance c< $10_ Ihe^^^ has been gent (q eyery quarter ot the and addres. to Dr. L. w. Knapp, lzua
hate a lot of nonsense and parodies entries referring to the casé civilized world, and has cured the sick, Hul1 Building, Detroit, Mien., ana ne wm
that are sure to entertain and please mrt in fvidenœ Mrs restored the weak and depressed to Gladly send the free receipt wit it mil at-
the audience The Clarenz Quintet. ! ^ B?rtha Moon pot fn evlden^ Mrs health and strength, and caused tens rcctlon, ao that any man may ea.lly cure 
composed of five young men, are .Wlte Moore that the infant was Qf thougands to llve who falled t|> flnd hlmaelf nt home. This Is certainly a most
c ever. The comedian of the quintet | not a n w Mamheraon who attended health ln worthless prescriptions, sar- renerou. offer and the following extracts,sings cimn simgs n a that wouM D^W Mstophengm who maided 8aparlUaa nervlneg ^.nd plllB. Palne.g taken from hi. dally
do credit to a full blooded negro, and ^e accused during her lUneM observe ! Celery Com d hag cured when a„ men think of hi, generosity, 
the pianist of the aggregation knows also that the child was not neairny, th remedies failed 'Dear Sir,—Vleaae accept my sincere“ ««■TttS Si** all medicine», yon,, o, recent date7

thTtotont 1 Prolong the life of Paine.g Celery compound, that we *£e? y0™ treatment a thorough test and
James Forsyth declared that he was ! would direct the attention of every man the beneflt has been extraordinary, it has

coming8frmn9 the poatofflce'a^ScarfbOTO w?m»" “«•*»* wea^?^' I
one night In January last with Fred Sfneral deblhty rbetmiaUsm, neural- 
Stoble and Alphonse Peak, when he I £a',h^rt dyspepsia anemia,
met a woman carrying a béby. Four Mood diseases, liver complaint and tetd-

ney trouble.
letters have • poured In, testifying to 
wonderful and permanent cures.

It is foolish and criminal to delay 
the use of such a disease banlsher 
when others have so clearly demon
strated its value; when many of your 
friends and neighbors have been made 
well by Its use.
virtues are so eminently great that the 
ablest
Paine's Celery Compound daily for the 
sick.

If you are weak physically. In the 
grasp of disease, or simply feeling 
out of Isorta, irrtta/ble, Sleepless or 
despondent, try one bottle of Paine's 
Celery Compound, and note well the 
magical effects.

iXUVTffilil
) r

Has Brought Health and New 
Life to the Sick and Dis

eased in Every Part of 
the Civilized World.

Ç7 
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I* W. KNAPP, M.D.
completely braced me up. l am just as 
rigorous aa when a boy and yon cannot 
realize how happy I am.”

"Dear Sir,-'Your method worked bcautv : 
fully. Results were exactly what 
ed. Strength and vigor have completely K 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis- j 
factory.” | *)

“Dear Sir.—Youra was received and l j y 
had no trouble in making use or Nie re- K 
celpt aa directed and can trutnrn. / say 
It la a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly nj 
improved in size, strength and vigor.” j y 

All correspondence is strictly contlden- i K 
tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tne [“ 
receipt is free for the asking ana he wants ' m 
every man tv have lt. In

4- t ari':
2>

i:V •-
♦4%
4-:

: > u: 4- > !+mall, show what : V4-
4- X \^rX itotiErtreverything there Is about that instru

ment. Gardner and Vincent, to a 
sketch, and one or two other good acts, 
complete the bill.

:
l have 4-

4- 4-
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MfÇrr- i iAt the Star.

On next Monday afternoon the pat
rons of the Star Theatre will witness . , . _ . „ ^
for the first Ume this season one of] days later he met Bertha. Moon on the
the grandest burlesque productions Flngston-road, and ^av'B her a drive.

7 ever presented before the play-going ; ^°?u8ed,”ia Bhe 'haa been home for
public The attraction, “The Gay Girls two weeks'

XI ri - m « of Gotham," has few equals and no Found Body of Iafant.
Harry t-iay Haney. superiors, and, if merit counts for any-| Mrs. Mary Moon, wife of Robert

in real life. She is herself personally | thing, lt should do an excellent busl- j Moon, brother of accused, testified that 
capable of experiencing all the moods ; ness here. An olio second to none Is Bertha Moon came to her home a lit- 
she depicts on the stage. She has per- presented, with Allie Vivian, to open, tie before midnight on Friday, Jan. 9. 
feet sympathy with her role, a natural with her singing ot popular ballads Accused remained fill the following 
and intuitive understanding of it, and and coon songs, followed by Cunning- Tuesday, when she left for Toronto 
she Is for the time the part she »cts. ham and Smith, in their new sketch, On Feb. 4, while shovelling a path to 
Her methods are unusual. She seems entitled "A Perfect Paradise;" they the snow to the outhouse. Mrs. Moon 
to have no thought whatever of her are ably assisted by Oppenheiirpn-'s found the body of a child. The re
audience; she is indifferent to the "Zero." The comedy is furnished by mains were removed by County Con
centre of the stage, and talks directly Messrs. Wykoff, Cunningham, Dewitt stalble Spiers. In cross-examination 
to the other characters in the play, and Crane. “The Gay Girls of Goth- Mrs. Moon admitted that Bertha Moon 
Thruout the performance she will am" will be the attraction at the had told her in November that She 
scarcely look across the footlights. Her Star Theatre for the entire week of engaged, and was making arrange- 
voice, which at first seems husky and Feb. 17, giving matinees daily. ments for her marriage. The engage-
harsh, grows softer and more con-   ment was subsequently broke off and
vincing as she proceeds, and her move- Mai O'Rell. accused seemed to be despondent ’
ments, while unlike those of American The return of Max O'Rell, the famous Drs. A. J. Harrington and John Cav-
women on the stage, have a grace of and excellent French wit and lectur- pn presented their report of the au- 
thelr own, and even her somewhat er, who Is as eloquent and clever a ; topsy, and said death was caused by z*
peculiar ^carriage is soon forgotten, writer of English as he Is of his na- extensive fractures of the skull. New T?rk' Feb. 14.—In addition to
Her face has much beauty, and it is , tire tongue, will be welcomed by a Prisoner', Admissions. a cargo of Southern fruits the schoon-
so sensitive that the play of expression great many people to Toronto who have Detective Forrest who with Countv er Potanor whim ,upon it is constant, and her features, enjoyed his lectures and literature In Constable Burns? br^'t the acm^d 1 7 tT°m
which are oelicately cut, are exprès- , the past. He will give two lectures in to the Court-street, station list Tues ïe^f,vB a.8 coaft| Colombia, bears 
sive of her intellectuality. Altogether ! Massey Music Hall on Saturday of day night, .after the Inouest related 11 the ?ïory o£ a.n amazon- Capt.
Mrs. Campbell is a unique figure in next week, entirely new In character, what Bertha Moon had said In the B"-thS saya the ®tory ia true- 
the group of foreign artists that have with subjects that have never been presence of Mrs. Whiddon nolieT ma ThX *s Senorita and Col.
honored our shores. During her en- | heard here before. The afternoon lec- tron, Constable Bums and hirrmelf Th. ,evet ,Ablan Sosa- the paymaster 
gagement here Mrs. Campbell will be mre will probably be "His Majesty officer explained that the irtrl was v u a rebel t°rce operating at Nombre 
seen in the following repertoire : Mon-I Cupid," while that of the evening will en to the matron's room to be^nter-" de..mt,<>3, aIi,d Foliaco 
day evening and Wednesday matinee, be "Peculiar People I Have Met” viewed, and was cautioned Mr Robl- r- Y16^0^ proceeded eastward," said 
“Mag-da;” Tuesday evening and Wed*, Doubtless large audiences will greet nette then formally ob1eictp<i trx thi« the Fato La-
uesday evening,, -“The Second Mrs. j him, and the sale of seats begins on evidence being allowed on the croaind miles from San Bias, the
Tanqueray;” Thursday and Saturday Wednesday morning next. that accused had not been told of thp were ^^ttered in the bushes
sintih?"S' Friday lining,* » The ComlB, ”w S» MS

Saturday matinee. "Beyond Human announced by Manager Mudgett ^d^ A,ex.Downey dFto"ng them^o h^”?
Z°StZ*?a: tour G<>tTthe^prtocîpti ^ retoted the

•orties <*f Oanadfl. end the Fr/lied ^r>® story, an about her long walks troops, swam the strong cument^f^thï 
States during the coming months, and ^br°ther's home. To rtver, which swarms wtih sharks Five 
arrangements have been made for Mr. ° friends she walked down East bullets pierced her clothlne- durtn.-' 
Grossmith to appear to this city. This Oueen-street to Munro Park, where swim, but «he » 8 thC

. . , , . . „ will make the fourth visit of Mr. Groe- 5he tu,med north, going thru the Ibush. ’ Ut e MPed unhurt.
5 ,c“y auccee®' , Put, Me smith to this country, and he has be- TP order t? reach the Kingston-road 

O At Buffalo. The comedy is said to come as great a popular favorite In ! p,he 'w,*a <>bli$:ed to climb a high fence, 
be one of the funniest of the season's the ciUeg he hag vlglted on thlg gide of ; oitooslte the Washington Church, and 
many offerings. The cast is headed by the Atlantlc as he ,s from one end to while she did not know what she was 
those well-known caricature comedians. lhe „ttier of England. His musical doing,she struck the child twice over the 
Fisher and Carroll, who are not un- 8ketchee reflet the vlewe of human head w th the nursdqfr-bottle. The 
known to theatregoers of Toronto, they nature] whlch he has gained in his 1'?far\t died and was placed underneath 
having appeared here on vaious occa- long continued service In tingland and *ïle doorstep of her brother’s home, 
sions in high class vaudeville organl- Amerlca, and they show a curious fac- There the body remained flu Feb. 4, 
rations. Fisher and Carroll s support- ult on hl8 art of catchlng tke oddi, when It was removed to the outhouse.
Ing company carries- the names of such tie8 of human nature and presenting . Official Stenographer Downey, who 
well know-n performers as Beta Curtis, them to h|s audiences in à way that îook down the girl's etory subsequent- 
the violinist; Emma Seigle four Me- never ofrends and aiw^ys amuses. Mr. ly- examined, but his «evidence
Nuity S sters from London. Sue Stuart, Grossmlth is certainly "a funny little wa” taken as read. This was all the 
Campbell and Dare the Trocadero man „ and hlg coming x1ait to this eridence offered, and accused was taken 
Quartet, and a pretty chorus. c|ty at Massey Hall on March 8 will *"° ' wbere she will remain

be a most welcome event to those who $11* her opens in May next. The
appreciate all that Is brightest and best defence will urge at the trial that the 
in the entertainment line. unfortunate young woman was labor

ing under a fit of temporary insanity 
when she is alleged to have killed her 
child.

ALE

iThe Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

Thousand® of grateful

JTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED.
asasasBSBsasasESBsasasasasESHSESHsasasasasHasasasasas

Limited

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited
i— • 7

The heelth-glvlng
11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Main 3319.
physicians are prescribing

TORONTO. MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.

Machinery of every description fixed and repaired. *

Great facilities for repairs

Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.

Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine,

re :
AMAZON DEFIED AN ARMY.

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Eecaped From Colombian» Under a 
Heavy Fire By Swimming.

COAL AND WOOD Thn above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

GRATB,
BOO.
STOVH,
NUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, per cord....
Softwood, “ ....
Pine, “ .... ____
Slabs, “ ........ 4.0Ô
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

$6.00
4.6 J
4.60

Musical Comedy at the Grand.
The patrons of the Grand will be fav

ored with a hearty laugh next week, 
the occasion being the initial perform
ance in this city of Frank Hennessy's

WM. McGILL. cft? CO.
Branch :

420 Queen West.
I Telephone I Head office and Tard: 
l Park 398 I Bathurst dc Farley ava

The Old Plan, With Its Difficulty 
and Expense, a Thing 

of the Past.

Look to Canada. the magnificent statue to the United 
London, Feb. 14.—(Telegram cable.) I States, is to be* permanently extin-

Congress has failed to pro-—Lord Rosebery, in the House of Lords Suished.
vide money.

yesterday, adverting to a recent state
ments in the House of Commons with Release Hourly Expected.
reference to alleged crookedness on j Constantinople, Feb. 14.—Bulletin : 
the part of those entrusted with the
purchase of remounts for the army in , . „ _ _ ,
continental 'countries and elsewhere, .her COI^\Pia'ni(^n. Madame Tsilka, 
said there were other^parts of the iias , e limit of time al-

The expense of buying suitable ma world where they might have trusted lowed for the release of the captives
tertal and of stamping* outlln^ Tk themseives wlth advantage for the 7ZZcZ'ZZtZ*
pattern for a mat or rug Is a thing of Purchasa ot horses. One place from “ ™ American agents is expected 
the past now that the Diamond Dye whlch there arc &reat complaints at , hourly.
Mat and Rug Patterns can be procure thc‘ pre3ent moment was Canada, which | Wr,„, .
ed at such low prices Another claims that Its horses are better than , Canada,
vantage in using thT" Dianna those of the United States. London, Feb. H.-Lord Strathcona
Met end p„. p h.6 Diamond Dye _________________________ and a deputation will on Tuesday ask
tern or design IsV^ughT oïlîtiowly Liberty to Go Oat. the Colonial Secretary to induce the

and harmonized colors, ready for New Tork, Feb. 14.—Liberty's torch government to provide a transport to 
working. One or more of these elegant *e t0 he put out. The lofty light in the take the IVgieh settlers In Patagonia
patterns should be to jevery home hand of the bronze goddess standing on | to Canada.
When worked up they look as rich Bedloe Island, in Upper New York i In the Colonial Exhibition, at the
as expensive Imported goods and thev Bay' that has heen allowed to grow ! Royal Exchange, Canada occupies the
wear much longer. Upon receipt of stead"y dimmer since Bartholdi gave j whole north side ot the hall,
a Postal Card, with your address The 
Wells & Richardson Co., Limited,’ 200 
Mountain-street, Montreal, p.Q. vdd 
send you free of cost all the ’ T 
designs.

Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Pat
terns are Popular in 

AU Homes.
The ransom of Miss Ellen M. Stone,

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOODMilitary Piny at tlie^Toronto. ’

‘‘Across the Pacific,” the attraction at 
the Toronto Opera House next week, ia 
a pretty military play depicting scenes 
from the abundance of material furn
ished by the American and Spanish 
war, and is considered one of the best 
plays ever given at popular prices. The 
production is an elaborate one .a'dnflr- 
ahly calculated to please those who 
like an occasional dash of excitement 
to vary the mono-tony of life. A num
ber of entertaining specialties are in
troduced during the action of the play. 
The company la a large one, including 
Harry Clay Blaney, Orma Çaldora, 
Harry Fenwick, Lester Franklin, Fred-

Concert on the IStli.
It is only rarely that am artist of the 

splendid vocal talent of Madame Pal- 
liscr visit® Toromto. Her appearance 
will be at the A.O.U.W. concert in 
Massey Hall on Tuesday, -the 18th inst., 
and F-he will be accompanied by Pearl 
Nesblt Stone, the child pianist, a “lit
tle one” of 7 
of wonderful talent before the piano. 
The piano to be used on this occasion, 
that full justice may be done to these 
great artists, will be a new Heintzman 
& Co. Concert Grand.

OFFICES:
20 King Strefit West.
415 Yongc Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellésley Streçt 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R- 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

Lanrler Liberal Club.
G. F. Graham. M.L.A., and J. D. 

Allan were the speakers at the meet
ing of the Laurier Liberal Club Thurs
day night. Mri Allajj thought the gov
ernment should enlarge on importance 
of exhibiting Canadian products In Eng
land and developing trade with Eng
land. It would be a good idea to trans
fer the Canadian exhibit from Glasgow 
to London for the coronation.

»

years of age, possessed

CURE YOURSELF AT HOMEnewest »

(RESTORE YOUR HEALTH, STRENGTH, MANHOOD,Itoney’Sv Choir Boys at Masbey Hall.
It was à. disappointment that Roney's 

Choir Boys were snow bound on Sun
day last and unable to reach Toronto 
to sing at Massey Hall. The com
mittee have positive assurance how
ever, that-they will be here to-morrow 
Prof. Roney and his five little Chris
tian gentlemen, believed to be the 
finest company of boy singers of the 
present day, excel specially in sacred 
song. Miss Bessie Bonsall, Toronto's 
favorite vocalist, will also take part 
to the song service. Hon. Lou J 
Beauchamp, one of the most eloquent 
men who have ever spoken from the 
Massey Hall 
speaker of the afternoon.

VIG OtSHty
and

Try One Tree ',cage
-V

•] 246U.Ï»

for 6o days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
now for two years been giving mv goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
pian I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know'what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
have received mv pay. I send my new Herculex

GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE TO WEAK MEN. "ELIAS ROGERS CLTo show how easily, quickly and completely James Restorative Invigorants cure

LOST MANHOOD, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, VAR1G0CELE.fi «

platform will be the 
_ » Mr. Mur
doch MacDonald, vice-president of the 
league, will occupy the chair, 
will be opened at 1.30 p.m. to 
modate the anticipated crowds.

„ OLD MAN. YOUNO MAM. '
Thwe Is not * vomi ot Lost Hanhood, «errons. 

Wasting or Sexaal Weakness. Lack of Strength, 
Vigor an* Vital Power, Exhausting Demins or 
Emissions, Weak Baek, Failing Memory, Impo

rte, or any derangement ot the 
■errons or sexual «enters la old or young (no 
matter how caused or bow aggravated) that 
James Restorative Invigorants will fall to cure If 

lnvlgorant as a dose 3 times a day.

accom-

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

Religions and Social Reform.
The cordial greeting and the en

thusiastic applause which the address 
of Prof. Lybarger called forth when 
he spoke in the Pavilion some weeks 
ago have induced the management to 
Invite him to address the meeting on 
Sunday afternoon In the same hall. 
On this occasion he will describe the 
beneficent effects that will result from 
social reform so far as our civilization 
and our religion are concerned, 
this is to be the last of this series 
of addresses in the Pavilion this sea
son, there will doubtless be a large 
attendance.

OUR REMARKABLE OFFER.
10 days^tbhtment

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt aA 3
SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY.

Thto ten daye* treBtmeot will be given to you as a present. 
Bvery man may share in thie grand offer, yon pat youreelf 
tinder no obligations whatever. We want to ehow you how 
marvelous is the curative, restorative, vitalizing and !nvig« 
orating "virtues of this unfailing treatment. You can care 

k, safely, naturally and with 
> publicity, no personal em-

on 6o days* trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as Nervous De
bility, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance. I have 
sold my goods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you. 
Send to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free, sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

CRATE, ECO, STOVE AND NUT.
gvirtuee of thii 
ilf at home or at your wor

convenience, no lose of time, no publicity, no personal em- 
b&raaemect, juet a natural and certain reetorataon to health, 
strength, vigor and manhood.
BEAR IN
or scheme of sny kinù. There is no unpleasantness about it 
at all when you write to ns. V c know exactly what thl# un

it cannot fail.
rou have cured and re-

convenien Tel. Main 401 5.
DOCKS—

Three Men Killed.
Altoona, Pa.. Feb. 14.—Three 

killed, four probably fatally, and two 
seriously Injured;, one freight train a 
complete wreck, and another nearly 
so. are the r-'mlts of an a^cid^nt this 
morning on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
on the steep grade a few miles above 
the Horseshoe curve.

men

HEAD OfflCE-
Foot of Church Street,scheme of any kind, 

all when you Write to ue.
•qualed treatment will do for you.

We simply ask in return, that after you hare cured and re
stored yourself thoroughly and beyond all doubt, and can 
then conscientiously recommend James Restorative Invlgor- 

■ ante as an abeolute and permanent cure for these disorc 
J and weaknesses, that you will do so at every opportunity.
^ Don’t wait until this offer is withdrawn, but write at oi 

After a few days use of tbie wonderful treatment you ^ 
feel as If born anew. Strength, vigor, menhoo<L perfect i 
complete in all tbeir beet element», will be restored to you. 

a IMI| , eoeredl " fldentiaL hoi* strictly anm
JAMES & JAMES CO., ManefaotuîrlngCheœîsto,17 JameeBtook,Covington,

6 King Street East.

BRANCH OmCES— YARDS—
342 Yonare Street.
T26 Yonge Street.
200 Welleeley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
666 Queen Street We»t.

Bathurst end Dupont 
Street».

Toronto Jonction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

Capital ot $40,000.000.
Albany. N.Y., Feb. 14.—The Lacka

wanna Steel Company of Wtist Sene
ca. Erie County, this State, wast in
corporated to-day with a capital of 
$40,000,000.

-r^, ipa * ——^ , 140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St- (entrance13 ■ A ■ IB ■ So n €l6 IÎ on Hot™ ;T‘be b^°rda^Zn.ngs until 8'
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Made of No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksEDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE
ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 

ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES

Our Bottled Ales are
not cArbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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WHENCE COMES THIS 
MIGHTY HEALING POWER? Sunlight Soap BO

Manufacturers Say Exemption on 
Machinery and Plant Should Not 

Alone Apply to Toronto.

All tfce Land Wonder* at tie Re- 
Core* EWeeted l»r 

Profeeeor Adltln.

Our “Restorlne” Cures 
are the Test.

Tht f!8eST? and weak”essee of the organ» of generation 
embitter life a sweetest enjoyment», separate husband 
ana wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life endures • 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorlne is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 

• 11 restores lost, vigor, puts the vim of youth into
one's veins, and make; a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certain ty, that 
requesting it
no money, bat write to-day.

issuedmarkable
in

f!v Black River Bridge, Ont., 
July 23rd. 1900.Heals Diseases Called Incurable. * PERD*a1’ Sir;—I am glad to 

ray that tho treatment of 
RfMtorine received last 
rpring has helped me won
derfully. It 1h nearly two 
months since I finished its 
u«'. and I feel much better 
than ever before.

Mteletere. Doetors and Profeaalonnl 
Men Tell How He Hss Cured the 

Blind, the Lame, the Paralytic 
and Many on the Very Brink 

of Death.

DEPUTATION WILL SEE GOVERNMENT PayaiREDUCES
EXPENSE

FOR THE 
LAUNDRY

men

FF ygss 2356
we are willing to send anyone 

live days’ trial treatment free. Send
2^And Ur are That Their Reqneat Be 

Granted—Section Elected Officer» 
and Executive Committee.

Yours truly, J.J. 
(Sworn Testimonial). 67FREE HELP FOR THE SICK.

*
The bill presented by the City 

Council to the legislature, that exemp
tion on machinery and plant In To- 

| ronto, which expires on Dec. 31 of this 
year, be made continuous, should ap
ply to the entire province, claims the 
Board of Trade. The matter was dis
cussed at a meeting yesterday after
noon of the newly-organized manu
facturers' section of the board. The 
meeting favored the proposed legisla
tion, but strongly advocated that the 
exemption be made provincial. It was 
decided to organize a deputation to 
wait on the government from the sec
tion and manufacturers of the board 
to urge that their request be granted. 
The secretary, Paul Jarvis, was In
structed to write to the Montreal 
Board of Trade and learn from that 
body what exemptions and bonus are 
enjoyed by the manufacturers of Que
bec, so that Ontario manufacturers 
■will know what they have to compete 
with.

The section elected the following 
officers : Chairman, M. C. Ellis; de
puty chairman. Edward Gurney ; sec
retary-treasurer,Paul Jarvis; executive 
committee, J. F. Ellis, James D. Allan, 
R. J. Christie, J. W. Woodsy W. J. 
Gage and Frederick Nicholls.

DR. KOHR MEDICINE COProfessor Ad kin Offer» to Help All 
Sufferer* From Any Dieeaae Ab- 

-Pro-
itonal Men Investigate 

Hi» Power».

P. O. Drawer 
• 9 W 2341. MONTREAL.~/

* , The Reoluteiy Free of Charge
f«

THE NEW DEPARTURE Foil.
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a blood maker and purifier without a rival. 25c. ' Î

I

I W. T. PemberI 2s !zr't . •
*Vr<| X

iffWj 127 YONCE STREET, TORONTO,

Wigs and Toupees
-f ;

G
OHUBHIXG CARS. for Indies and gentlemen. I »llow none to leave my establishment nnlees they 

are exactly the right color, tit perfectly and are absolutely comfortable and 
When of ray make they defy detection.

PROF. THOS. F. ADKIN,
President of the Institute of Phy

sicians and Surgeons.
women!
men and educators are wondering at car building to meet the usual busi- 
the remarkable cures made by Prof. , J**8* which occurs in the autumn.
Thomas F. Adkin, discoverer of the -the L..F.R,. is just completing an ord- 
Adkin Vitaopathic treatment. er,frL°WJ flat cars at the Perth shops,

Professor Adkin heals not by drugs, which will be used to handle the large 
nor by Christian Scietnce.nor by Osteo- | lumber business which always offers at 
pathy, nor by Hypnotism, nor by Di- opening of spring,
vine Healing, but by a subtle psychic ord6r is filled the shops will go to 
force of nature in combination with work on box cars, and all the way 
certain vital magnetic remedies which fr?m 1^,000 to 15.000 additional (boxes) 
contain the very elements of life and will be in commission before the next 
health. I w heat harvest.

A reporter recently talked with Pro
fessor Adkin and was asked to invite 
all readers of this paper who are sick

Montreal, Feb. 14.—The executive of 
the various railroads are now active-

secure. a

! <H*IHair Goodsm*''x -

of the choicest quality, rarest shade*, exclusive designs and novelties, not to be 
found elsewhere, are my specialties.

|-, f Hair OrnamentsWhen this
Choicest and largest collection in Canada. Tortoise and Amber Shell, Solid Gold 
and Pearl Mounted, English Jet, Lace and Aigrette designs, Gauze and Lace 
Butterflies, Hair Dressing and Hair Coloring, Shampooing, Scalp and Hair treat
ment expertly attended to by my large corps of efficient assistants.

1 ALL UTENSILS ANT1SEPTIGALLY TREATED. EVERYTHING FOR THE HAIR.“$o Clean”
Land Boom In Johanneabnrg.

Gradually the mind of the more far- 
or who are worried by the ills of seeing investor Is grasping the rich 
those dear to them to write to him for future that lies before the few corn- 
assistance. "Some people have de- panics having real estate In Johannee- 
clared," said Professor Adkin. ‘‘that burg, or even in its immediate sur- 
my powers are of God; they call me a roundings. During the past week we 

— Divine Healer, a man of mysterious have seen a demand for Johannesburg 
powers. This is not so. I cure be- and Barnato Consolidated shares from 
cause I understand nature; because sources which represent the shrewdest 
I use a subtle force of nature to build and most far-seeing city man and they 
up the system and restore health, are trying of course to obtain their 
But at the same time I believe that interests without causing too sharp an 
the Creator would not have given me upward movement in prices. We deal 
the opportunity to make the discover- with the land position elsewhere In 
ies I have made nor the ability to this week’s issue, so that we need not 
develop them if He had not intended refer again to the future prospects 
that I should use them for the good of the Gold City under a strong and 
of humanity. I therefore feel that It stable government.

[Prom the Painting by W. P. Frith, R.A., Exhibited at the Payai Academy, 
the Property of the Proprietors of “SUNLIGHT Soar.”]

-, P"' w“h w,ith Sunlight Soap will make linen last clean longer than two washings with impure soap. Ask for the Octagon Bar
’ te&TLTa b^t yrU°of ™ BROTHERS LIMITKD> T“‘ hi. -, the 

name r
9i

SIR CHARLES A. CAMERON, M.D.,

FREETv >

vln-huT .".'/red specimens of the " SUNLIGHT SOAP.” ... The points in the composition of this Soap that are most
^««ati£Ü IXEMProVTHK^j^t We Percentage °f fatty acids it contains and the puriiy of the materials employed in its 
preparation. / EMPLOY THE SOAP, and from my actual experience of it can strongly recommend it

(Signed) -------
yonr Grocer for the Octagon Bar—the Ideal Shape for Laundry Soap.

LoCHARLES A. CAMERON. o
.•■SB OMill1 iitiiiHrtinimi

NY active Boy or Girl can, 
by a few hours work, earn 
one of these valuable Pre

miums, which we give absolutely 
FREE for selling our 10 cent 
Packets of Sweet Pea Seed.

We trust you—send no mon
ey In advance Just cut out this 
advertisement and mall It to us 
with your name and address, stating which Pre
mium you wish to ^rn. We will then forward you, 
all charges paid, the number of Seed Packets you 
need to sell. When sold, return us the money, 
and your premium will be sent at once, free of all 
charges. To earn these Premiums you have only 
to sell as follows 1, Four Bladed Knife, 6 Pac
kets: 2, Gold Finished, Brilliant Ring, 10; 3, 
Gold Finished, Opal Ring, 10, 4, Ladies’ Dorian 
Guard, 10; 5, Yale Camera, 15; 6, Solid Gold, 
Pearl Set Ring, 15; 7 Fully Dressed Doll, 18; 8, 
Magic Lantern 18; 9, Printing Press, 18 ; 10, All 
Steel Air Rifle, 18; 11, Boy’s Watch, 18; 12, Girl’s 
Watch, 24; 13, Concert Accordéon, 24; 14, Vio
lin and Outfit, 24; 15, Full Size Tea Set, 36.

A¥*It is, however,
is my duty to give the benefit of the an undoubted fact that many of the 
science I practise to all who are suf- mines just near the city will when 
fering. I want you to tell your read- worked out, have a “further life" as 
ers that they can write to me in the buildings estates, and this is why 
strictest confidence if they are troubl- those who hold the shares will not 
ed with any kind of disease, and I will part with them, even at a price which 
thoroughly diagnose their cases and only gives a return of ti’ or 7 per cent 
prescribe a simple ihome treatment which, it must be allowed, is distinct- 
which I positively guarantee to effect ly poor for a mining venture, 
a complete cure, absolutely free of Bell's Transvaal shares which could 
.charge. I care not how serious their have been easily bought during the 
cases, nor how hopeflees they may past two years at par are undoubtedly 
seem, I want them to write me and still the cheapest shares which repre- 
let me make them well. I feel that sent actual property in Johannesburg 
this is my life's work.” and it is extraordinary that they have

So great is the sensation wrought not had a more rapid advance It is 
in the medical world by the wonder- however, often the case with shares 
ful cures performed by Professor Ad- that are not "market favorites ” that 
kin that several professional gentle- they can be bought at much ’ better 
men w(ere asked to investigate the value than

/a

The Best Proof of AppreciationMANUFACTURERS OBJECT. BAST END JOTTINGS.

“The Feast of Days," a fancy fair, 
held in Dmgman's Hall Thursday after
noon and evening, under the auspices 
of the ladies of the Wood green Taber
nacle, was a decided success. Seven 
booths, prettily decorated with flags 
and bunting, representing the days of 
the week, in which

-----is —Preston Conciliation Act Won Id 
Cause Overlapping of Authority. LondoiEXPANSION OF BUSINESS
The Parliamentary Committee of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
met yesterday aftémtioti and discuas-

— and —
EXTENSION OF PREMISES

were for sale
legislature to amend the present Con-
ciliation Act. making "Provision for the YheîoUowine la^iœ w^re in th^rm^f 
appointment of a Conciliation Board : lûe oilowlng ladlee were ln charge ** 
tor Ontario. The meeting decided to 
write letters to Mr. Preston and the

ed Mr. Preston’s bill, presented to the THE iFCOSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
\

Mrs Dr Rowan, .Mrs 
: Freeman Osborn, Miss Creighton, Mrs 

_____ : Love, Miss Ruby Chambers, Mrs Bram-
meaTure6 as it ̂ iR the? sa? SSTa ! ley' Mi9a Eva Washington, Mrs Stock-

f, y' I dale, the Misses Stockdale, Mrs Chaîn
er machin- ber8_ Mra Gee smith, Miss Harris, Miss
?7w ZrflüL1 w ,lh„5 3 i Radcliffe, Miss Phillips, Mrs Cooper,
now a government officer for the pur- ; Mi Chambers and Mesdames ‘
pose of arranging conciliation boards, j 
whose duties are Dominion wide. The 
appointment of a board for Ontario, 
with the present officer, would result 
in an overlapping of the work, and 
would lead to unsatisfactory under
standings.

The meeting claimed that the matter 
would be further unsatisfactory if 
labor men were placed on the board, 
as is the custom of the government to 
do in such undertakings. Labor men 
on such boards would not be satis
factory to all parties concerned, say 
the manufacturers. They would have 
a tendency to favor the labor men and 
not the employer.

Arrangements were also made for the 
securing of a charter for the incorpor
ation of the association.

the booths :
CAN BOAST OF BOTH.

Nothing Imported or Domestic.
SURPASSES in Agreeabllity of Taste, Excel

lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation.

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
---- Ask for and get----

£100,0| 
month 
out), H 
1900, f«

thoseq .. _ , which are well-
cures. Among these gentlemen were known and watched by every., from 

e Doctor L. B. Hawley and Doctor L. day to day. Bell's Transvaal arc un- 
G. Doane, both famous physicians and doubtedly an illustration of this fact 
surgeons. After a thorough and pains- as here we have a company which 
taking investigation, these eminent owns, real property, carries on a good 
physicians were so astounded at the trading business and own» mining 
far-reaching powers of Professor Ad- claims situated in the very best part 
kin and the wonderful efficacy of Vi- of the Rand, and the capital of the 
taopathy that they volunteered to for- company is under £200,000 whilst Its 
sake all other ties in life and all other assets have been valued on a very 
kinds of treatment and devote them- moderate basis at more than three 
selves to assisting Professor Adkin times that amount. It owns stands 
In his great work for humanity. With and buildings in Johannesburg situa* ■ 
the discovery of the Adkin Vitaopathic ed next the Rand Club and postofflee, 
treatment eminent physicians are and nine stands, houses and stores in 
generally agreed that the treatment the city and suburban township. The 
of disease has at last been reduced to , company has the agency for Bell's 
an exact science. Asbestos, and it has kept its stores

In all some 8000 men and women open during the whole of the war at a 
have been cured by the powers of profit. —
Professor Adkin. Some were blind, 
some were

SALGee,
Worthing, Butler, Maddock, Stephen
son, Greenaway and Harvey. J. W.
Flavelle delivered a short address in 
the afternoon, and in the evening the 
following artists contributed to an ex
cellent musical program ; Miss Wald- 
rum, Miss Florence Galbraith, Miss M 
Cowling, Mrs Sparks, J D Richardsgn,
Walter Sparks, E Taylor and E Bar- 
key. Mrs. James Harris was the oc- 
companist for the evening, and gave 
entire satisfaction. Rev. Dr. Cham
bers, pastor of the church, presided 

! during the evening's entertainment.
Rev. W. A. Gilroy, pastor of the 

Broadview - avenue Congregational 
Church, has almost entirely recovered 
from his recent severe illness, and j 
will occupy his pulpit on Sunday.

A pleasing feature ln connection with 
the installation ceremonies of the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club on Wed
nesday evening was the presentation of 
two handsome gold headed umbrellas 
tp John Maxwell and J. Jupp, the re- 
ilpjinjg "president;, and treasurer, To- 1 
spec lively. The presentation was made 
by President G. E. Barnes. Presi- ! 
dent Barnes was next called forward, i 
and in recognition of his faithful work : 
during the past year as recording sec- I 
retary, was presented with a valuable 
gold watch, suitably inscribed. The 
presentation was made by Past Presi- j 
dent A. E. Walton.

Rev. Newton Hill and Rev. C. V. j 
Laker are conducting successful evang
elistic meetings every night ln the 1 
Simpson-avenue Methodist Church.

During Lent special services will be l 
held in St. Matthew’s Church every 
Mlonday, Wednesday and ThunSday 
evenings, talso a ohildiren's service 
every Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. Mat
thew's Church will hold an open meet
ing in the schoolhouse on Tuesday 
evening.

The regular monthly social of |he 
V R.C.B.C. will be held on Wednesday
1 1 lXBgt evening. The Royals will play a euchre 
\ if *3 match with Lodge Londory, S.O.E*,

I > ■ M next Friday evening.
\W w The annual social of Southside Pres- 
\L X byterian Church ""will be held next 

\ 1 Thursday evening.
- \ A special song service will be held

JMfw j®. in the King-street Methodist Church
CgS W. I I on Sunday evening. The thirty-fourth 
(t&sjj ]l J ' anniversary of this church will be cele- 

■llUftSH Æ I brated on April 6 and 7.
h\l9iH Æ President J. S. Robertson of the REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Mrfj Canadian Temperance League will de- ........ .
KW | W liver a lecture in Woodgreen Taber-

|f | nacle next Tuesday evening, under the
auspices of the Eastern W.C.T.U.

The branch postofflee on Quéen-

Cl
HOLD
SALIS
acres,
11HOD
pertied

C0S6 RAVE’S
Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.

AND 07 ALL LIOENSB HOLDERS.
Telephone Park 140.

BEwz \1287 T1
trading 
ings 4d 
burg; 
cost o 
($1.25(1 
cent N 
of clai 
assets

The Seed Supply Co., Box 1915 Toronto,
, , . Turning to the mining claims, which,
lame, some were deaf.some however, ln view of the company’s 

were paralytics, scarcely able to move, other assets, may be calculated on the 
so great was their infirmity. Others lowest valuation, they consist of 
were afflicted with Bright’s disease, half 54 first Deep Level claims 
heart disease, consumption and other the Sheba Mine, and two-thirds In- 
so-called Incurable diseases. Some terest in 546 claims on Leeuwpoort 

sufferers from kidney trouble, (being Deeper Level of the East Rand 
dyspepsia, nervous debility, Insomnia, Proprietary Mines, Limited) and Deep 
neuralgia, constipation, rheumatism. Level of Cason Block, Cinderella Deep 
female troubles and other similar ills. ; East Rand Extension,East Rand Deep 
Some were men and women addicted and Barnato Consolidated Mines Thé 
to drunkenness, morphine and other ability to work the deeper deen levels A Grand Rapids gentleman who repre
evil habits. In all cases Professor Ad- has now been actually- proved and Ernt8La Prominent inanufacterlng concern kin treats he guarantees a cure. Even ! BeU’s^n^l^CompLy

*2* Tvcoverw wLe^Ind^e aW<i to seI1 some ‘heir numerous the new ’c.tlSTcnre HeTya: 6 *
y I c,a',ms to a sub-company, who will “After suffering from catarrh of the

spaired or by doctors and friends alike, find the capital to work and develop head, throat and stomach for several years, 
have been restored to perfect health them. The shares, therefore, appeal 1 heard of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets -piite 
by the force of Vitaopathy and Pro- i particularly to those who like a von- accidentally and like everything else I im- 
fessor Adkin’s marvelous skill. And, j ture which has an investment value “^diately bought a package and was de- remarkable as it may seem, distance and et the sTme time a mîeculatiTO surprised at the Immediate relief
has made no difference Those living Nihility 4T trafflng Tnd 'rea! 4 ^
far 1)6611 cured in the pri- estate assets are» a certainty, where-
vary of their own homes as well as as the mining claims may in them- 
those who have been treated in person, selves prove worth five times the 
I role'ssor Adkin asserts that he can nominal value of the company. That 
cure anyone at any distance as well as the trading is profitable as well 
though he stood before them. may be gathered from the fact that

Not long ago John Adams of Blakes- the company paid a dividend of 3s. 
bury, Iowa, who had been lame for -0 before the war, and under conditions 
years, was permanently cured by Pro- now prevailing this stage of pros- 
fessor Adkin without an operation parity should soon be reached again.— 
of any kind. About the same time From London Stock Market Report, 
the city of Rochester, N.T., was startl- p=b 1 1<W>
ed by the cure of one of its oldest 
sidents. Mr. P. A. Wright, who had 
been partly blind for a long period.
John E. Neff of Millersburg, Penn., 
who had suffered for years from a 
cataract over his left eye, was speed
ily restored to perfect sight without 
an operation. Frotn Logansport, Indi
ana. comes ihe news of the recovery 
of Mrs. Mary Eicher, who had been 
practically deaf for a year, while in 
Warren, Fa.. Mr. G. W. Savage, a 
noted photographer and artist, who 
v as not only partially blind and deaf, 
hut at death's door from a complica
tion of diseases, was -restored to per
fect health and strength by Professor 
Adkin.

Vitaopathy cures not

i

one-
on

fOR SINGERS AND SPEAKERS. fjwere *
&FThe New Remedy for Catarrh Is 

Very Valuable.
9

TV Ci
i succès
I > :£16,0<CANADA 

RADIATOR COmm I
*

SA>

'1

AUTHORS & COX, i p

limited,
135 Church Street, 

Toronto. PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE: TRi
TORONTO OFFICE—451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

About four years ago, by ad rice of m> 
physician, I procured a truss from Authors 
& Cox. I wore It three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning 1 
forgot to put the truss on, and although 
J had some heavy lifting to do that day 1 
did not find out that I had left it off until 
I reached home and found the truss in the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-areaue, Toronto

HOFBRAUTO- ’ITT'Independent Forestry.
The pact week has been marked ln 

Independent Forestry circles by some 
very largre public demonstrations which 
have bee*n held in its interest, one of 
the largest being in Kingston, when 
seventeen hundred gathered to hear 
the claims of this fraternal association 
set forth by representative Foresters, 
Mayor Shaw presiding. Among other 
large gatherings were those held in 
Doseront 6. Ma doc and Tweed, the 
speakers being H. A. Collins, Supreme 
Treasurer, and J. C. Morgan, H.V.C.R. 
The High Court of Manitoba will as
semble in its annual session at Winni
peg on the 10th instant, and the Su
ri re me Court will be represented by 
Hon. E. G. Stevenson of Detroit, Su
preme Counsellor, and Hon. Dr. Monta
gue, who leaves for the Prairie Pro
vince in the early part of the week. 
The arrangements for the great Initia
tion reremonv to be held In the Temple 
Building on the 18th instant are about 

the returns indicate

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

6EI

A,

216
POPULAR SONGS

In A MeiloalOrms, wotUeaUl, pathetic, oomfa -, a retable trnaaury 
xX-Jkofthn world's popular*onff£ Prlaa 10 MU, post-paid, lacledleg 

tut eatalesu* o fshset musto and popular hooka. Agents wanted everywhere.
Mrlarlane&to., 11* Xonge 8ti.Teronlo.Caa.

Nervous Debility.THEW 4 i

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

V TEIPipe Vises, Pipe Wrenches 
Pipe Stocks 8 Dies

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge, 
Svphllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe

cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or w.lte. Conaulta- 
tion free. Medicines sent ‘®,
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m-■ hu.nday ’ p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street,

i southwest corner

“I have a little son who alngs In a boys’ 
choir in one of our prominent churches,
and he is greatly troubled with hoarsen >ss 1 street, west of the Don, has been mov-
and throat weakness, and on my return ed to 700 East Queen-street, Mr. Hen-
hf mo from a trip I gave him a few of | neberry being the new postmaster, 
the tablets one Sunday morning when he j Edward Fielding of the Mackenzie
^dK^mpl^"ed^Lh0ar^TSS- }vas dn Liberal Club will deliver an address 
lighted with their effect, removing all “The "Pnoeross of Canada TDurfntrhuskiness in a few minutes and .nuking 9J1 J; e or L-anaaa During
the voice clear and strong. the Past Fifty Years, at the regular j

“As the tablets are very pleasant to the meeting of the Young Men's Liberal
taste, I had no difficulty in persuading him j Club of Ward 1. to be held in Poul-

I ton’s Hall on Tuesday evening.
“Our family physician told ;is they were J musical program will also be rendered, 

an antiseptic preparation of undoubted ; Rev H s Magee pastor of the East
rrèTmmenfflug^Snm-S Queen-street Methodist Church, has re- P*^ to-day by the House Committee 

Catarrh Tablets for any form of catarrh, j ceived calls from Methodist Churches on Foreign Affairs carries about $1,-
"I hare since met many public speakers . at Palmerston and Davenport 900,000, a IsmaJl increase over last

and professai uni singers who used them ! The annual tea of Lodge Lily of the
year. A new United States legation 
building at Pekin is provided to cost 
$00,000.
at Victoria, South Africa, was in
creased from $2000 to $3000, and at 
Dawson City, Alaska, from $3000 to 
$3500, both on account of cost of 
living.

disease
alone, but It cures all diseases when 
used in combination with the* proper 
remedies. If you are sick, no matter 
what your disease nor who says you 
cannot be cured, write to Professor 
Adkin to-day; tell him the leading 
symptoms of your complaint, how long 
you have been suffering, and he will 
at once diagnose your case, tell you 
the exact disease from which you 
suffering, and prescribe the treatment 
that will

one
BankiAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. HIEngineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3SUO. ■st240

Gerrerd, Toronto. 246 »«To Increase Salarie».complete, and 
that several hundred new candidates 

! >,-m + trv ft-*r* rnvpitcries of
Independent Forestry. Dr. Oronhyate-
k-e. Supreme Chief Ranger, will pre
side.

*to use them regularly. *A ! Washington, Feb. 14.—The diplomatic 
and consular appropriation bill

are

IIcom-

ill.*positively cure you. This 
costs you absolutely nothing. Profes
sor Adltln will also send you a cony 
of his marvelous new book, entitled, 
"How To Be Cured and How to Cure 
Others." This book tells you exactly 
how Professor Adkin will cure you. 
It fully and completely describes the 
nature of this wonderful treatment. 
It also explains to you how you your
self may possess this great healing 
power and cur*1 the sick around you.

Professor Adkin does not ask one 
cent for his services in this connec
tion. They.will be given to you ab
solutely free. He has made a wonder
ful discovery, and he wishes to place 
it in the hands of every sick person 
in this country, that he* may be re
stored to perfect health and strength. 
Mark your letter personal when you 
write, and no one hut Professor Ad
kin will s»e it. Address 
Trios. F. Adkin, office 490 N 
ter. New York.

4 IN!1 MENOFALL ACE? isuffering from the effects of early ■ 
folly quickly restored to robust ■ 
health, manhood and vigor. LostH 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak* 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night* 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. I

$1.00 COX Of MEDIUM TREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY* 
FOR MEN ln a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young * 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 1- 
cents to pay postage, full regular■ 
one dollar box, with valuable modi* J? 
cal book rules for health, what to Ha 

No duty. H •
no inspection by Custom House, re- 
liable Canadian Company, write at 
once: if we could not help you. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO. 
r. O. Box 947 E.. Montreal.

kkanomi eecurlE. Wyly Grier"* Lecture.
The third of a series of lectures was constantly. A prominent Detroit la.vycr Valley, a junior organization in con- 

given at the Art School, West King- told me that Stuart's catarrh Tablets kept nection with the Daughters of Eng- 
street.Thursday evening, by E. Wyly î'rvine'trenthV’ an/îhSt’ h’è’h^d lin- îw land' held Thursday evening In Ding-

•“’•“WB'WSB iâssM.si'aM?jt?Æasa ""* H“L ’**”* **•' ““
they contained so much tolu, potash and 
opium as to render their use a danger to 
health.'

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are large plea
sant tasting lozenges composed of -atarrh- 
nl antiseptics, like Red Gum, Blood Root, 
etc., and sold by druggists everywhere at 
50 cents for full treatment.

They act upon the blood and mucous 
membrane and their composition and re
markable success has won the approval of 
physicians, as well as thousands of suf 
ferns from nasal catarrh, throat troubles 
and catarrh of stomach.

A little book on treatment of catarrh 
mailed free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.

“LON!The salary of the consul gas MASONIC TEMPLE,
Chicago, HI*6 COOK’RESOY C0„ “LAI

members and their friends attended 
and spent a most enjoyable evening.

Following the regujlsjr meeting of 
St. Joseph's Court,C.O.F. .held Thursday 
evening, in Dingman’s Hall, the mem
bers and their friends participated In a 
progressive euchre match.

The funeral of the late William R. 
Spencer took place Thursday after
noon from 307 East Queen-street and 
was largely attended.

ers," was ■ I
dealt with the great painters of all 
nationalities for 500 years back, and 
illustrated the different works by 
stereopticon views. The lecture oc
cupied about an hour and.a half, and 

greatly enpoyed by the large num
ber of lovers of art present.

All
margii
rende!RAZORS k WdStandard remedy tor Sleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
N 48 HOURS. Cure» Kid
ney and Bladder Trouble!..

{£)Neglected
Catarrh
Poisons

It pours a flood of poisons 
into the circulation that saps 
strength and digestion, weak
ens the body, making it unfit 
to resist disease. Mrs. Brown. 
Warren, Ont., writes: Jap- 

the BlOOd Pane?c . Catarrh Cure Is a 
wonderful remedy. Five 

bottles completely cured me. Try It and he 
cured. 50c at all Druggists' or postpaid 
from the G. A M. Co., Limited., 121 Church 
St., Toronto.

PANI1
cat and what to avoid.BOKER’S “ KING CUTTER.” 

STAR SAFETY, WADE & BUTCHER. 
We warrant our razors.

He Advi*ed.
Don't bet; you are apt to lose money: 

but you don’t spend unwisely when 
you purchase G ran das Cigars, and look 

Professor j -at the pleasure you receive. They are 
Roches- O. K.—the beet o-f the best and cheaper 

I than other equally good brands.

»

Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as 
a worm medicine: the name Is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. The great- ] 
edt worm destroyer of the ag^

When you buy coal from us you are 
sure of getting full weight, prompt 
delivery and good, clean coal. P. Bu 
& Co.. 38 King E. 246

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited STOC
me

Cor Yoesre and Adelaide St*.
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Become a Man

In strengthening and 

invigorating properties 

there is no tonic equal to

Carling’s
Porter

its purity and delicious 
flavor make it invaluable 
for invalids.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1902 11

B- * O., c.,xd.2 p.c. 10* 105 
do., pf, xd.,2 

Consol. Gas ..
Obex. & Ohio.
CMcV/aU»"/' l5S

Dhe: fÆ J*
Del Lack. & We.L 268
Erie, com .......... .

do., 1st pref .
U. 8. Steel, com

d°., pref ..........
Gen. Electric . »
HI. Central ..........
Int. Paper, com ... 20 
Jersey Central .
Ix»uls. & Nash .
Mexican Central 
Missouri Pacific 
M.K. & T., com 

do., pref .................. 53% 54%MM HrU n....................... 183$

I i. {Ær;;;.: i£* 18*
Onl f wS '.co“- g» »

p”iflc!Saî,d:4?4PC- % “»

Rfpübu? Itr«i v;;; fSS Hg

Wpy*r::.?^. F 58i
Southern Pacific .. ®8 ~
§** ^ * 8.W., com. 59 
Texas Pacific ...
Tenn. Coal & I
tt'I* »e5îher’ com- 11 
tt * *u”*)er* com.. 14 14
un. Pacific, com .. 103 103^

Moneyg:..2nd Pref’ 6J£ «J 

MnSm n0on' 286’70°; t-tal ea.ea‘

and 112%; Cable, 102 and 161; Bell Tele
phone 106 and 185; Montreal L.H. & P„ 
95% and 65%; iLaurentlde Pulp, 100 asked; 
Montreal Cotton, 186 and 128; Dominion 
Cotton, 56 and 54; Colored Cotton, 60 and 
67; Merchants’ Cotton, 80 and 79%; Mont
morency Cotton, 100 and 80; Republic, ■ 10 
asked; Payne, 82 and 81; Virtue, 2* asked; 
Dominion Coal, 71 and 70%; Bank of Mont
real, 256 bid; Ontario Bank, 127 bld; B.N. 
A. Bank, 135 bid; Molsona Bank, 210 and 
208; Bank ot Toronto, 240 and 230; Mer
chants’ bank, 149 and 145%; Royal Bank, 
ISO asked; Union, 106% bid; Hochelaga, 
345 asked; Dominion Steel bonds, 33% and 
82%; H. & L. bonds, 20 bid; Dominion Coal 
bends, 111 bld; N.S. Steel, 65 and 64.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 150 at 115, 10 at 
115%, 25 at 115, 7 at 116, 25 at 115, 75 at 
114%, 50 at 115%; Montreal Railway, 25 at 
282, 15 at 281%; 25 at 281%, 225 at 281%, 
25 at 281%, 100 at 281%, 26 at 280%, 50 
at 280%, 25 at 280%, 26 at 280%, 50 at 260%; 
Halifax Railway, 73 at 109%; Twin City, 
50 at 110%, 26 at 110%: Richelieu & On
tario, 76 at 113, 25 at 112%; Montreal Tele
graph, 11 at 173; Nora Scotia Steel, 100 at 
65: Republic, 100 at 12; Payne, 1000 at 31; 
Dominion Goal, 26 at 71, 350 at 70%, 100 

0%, 50 at 70, 176 at 70%, SO at 70%. 26 
at 70%, 50 at 70%; Dominion Steel, com
mon, 50 at 30, 126 at 29%, 100 at 29%, 25 
at 29%, 75 at 29%, 100 at 29%, 10 at 20, 

- . . 260 at 29%, 800 at 30, 60 at 28%, 25 at 30%,
of previous weeks, as 60 at 30%; Dominion Steel, preferred, 25 

at 86%. 1Ô at 86%, 73 at 86%, 25 at 36%, 
8 at 86% : Dominion Steel bonds, 63000 at 

: 82%, $6000 at 82%; Montreal Power, 23 at 
94%, 75 at 96, 10 at 96%, 60 at 95; Dom- 

— Inlon Cotton Co., 75 at 65; Can". Col. Cotton 
40'Co., 25 at 57%; Montreal Cotton Co., 26 
35 at 130, 36 at 130; Merchants' Cotton Co., 
38 65 at SO; Can. Col. Cotton bonds, $2000 at 
41 102%.
43 Aiternoon sales: Montreal Railway, 20 at 
35 -80, 50 at 280, 100 at 279%, 100 at 279, 75 
27 at 279%: Toronto Railway, 50 at 117%; 

Halifax Railway, 26 at 110; Twin City, 200 
Railway Earnings. at 110*4, 25 at 110%: Richelieu, 26 at 113;

! C. G. T„ December net earnings, In- ,^?,Iltr.?a! p°ww, 50 at 95%, 310 at 96, 25 at
, crease,$3396, from July 1, Increase, $102,- aJ “H4. 25 at >®:*. 25 at :'5%

164. * Dominion Steel, 50 at 30%, 25 at 30%, 25
Twin City, first week February, Increase, ?.t 30W 300 at 30, 25 at 30%, 100 at 30, 

$7598. 25 at 30%. 10 at 29%, 25 at 80%, 26 at 30%,
St. Louis and San Francisco, first week °° at 30%; do., preferred, 100 at 86%, 50

1 In February, decreased, $1552. « 80%, 25 at 86%, 150 at 86%, 650 at 87;
Dominion Coal, 125 at 71, 25 at 71%, 175 
at 71%; Montreal Cotton, 41 at 130; Mer
chants' Bank, 5 at 147.

n TO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.04%
221%
46%BONDS p.c. 94% 94 

.... 221 221Secure
T-Savinjs

1 Municipal
Employes...

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

46
Choice corner office, well lighted. 
Birth floor, Confederation Life Build
ing, with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office In this building. For full parti
culars apply to

issued bearing 
interest at

34% 34%
115%
165%

of generation 
rate husband 
wee which re- 
life endures « 
devitalise the 
conception, 
weaknesses of 
of yçoth into 
Its effect is 
are we of its 
send anyone 

it free. Send

Bankers and Brokers,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

TORONTO ST.. 
TORONTO It yon require » fidelity bond 

do not ask yonr friends to go on 
it We do that for a small 
figure, and onr bonds are accepted 
the world over as sole surety. 

Write to ns.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D. W. Alexander, Qen. Man. for Canada

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

24%FOUR 173BY THE SAFE INVESTMENT 
OF THEM WITH 283; • • George 6ooderhim

Ut Vice-President and ■ Uarherl kluu 
Managing Director . . J,H6rD6rt MISOD

2nd Vice-President . . . W. H, BtOtty
IS
94 94JA

40PER CENT. 70 A. M. Campbell44% Execute orders for Securities on all 
principal Stock Exchanges.

Deal in Government, Municipal and 
Railway Bonds-

Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 
bearing four per cent, interest.

National Trust 
Company, Limited,

94Payable half 
yearly.

-- 292 292%
- 141 141% 12 Richmond St. East, Te!. Main 2351.146141%

20 202356 194 104
105 105
28% »“ The Dominion Bank

CITY HALL BRANCH

22 King St. Bast, Toronto. 10167 1165; Richelieu, 112% to 113, and Payne atSTOCK MARKETS QUIETER 25%81.

Wall-street market waa quiet and easier 
this morning, bat firmness developed as 
the day drew on. A better feeling regard
ing the proposed call loan tax helped the 
stocks, and a decided rally occurred In 
Southern Pacific. Manhattan and others. | 
Baltimore & Ohio was a feature of 
strength during the day. The outlook is 
still considered favorable for further ad
vances in price.

JAL.

A branch office of the Dor5
The Reaction on Wall Street Was 

Followed By a Rally Yesterday.
at 7 minion Bank has been opened 

at the corner ot Queen and 
Teraulay Streets where a gen
eral banking business will be 
transacted.- Interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. Ames. E- D. Eraser. A B. Wallace.

s

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock B rokers and Financial Hsu?

18King St, West. Toronto,
Dealer in Debentures. Stocks on London. Knr.

\ one Montreal and Toronto Exchans 
oongnt Ann aoid où commision.

K. A. Smith.
F. G. Osi.su

* pared with 
follows:

The Loudon and Paris Exchange, Lim
ited, (I arker & Co., Toronto), quote the 
following South African stocks:

Liverpool Closed Steady Yesterday 
land Chicago Lower.

CiMdiaa Stocks Are Less Active, 
Bet Steady — Toronto Electrte 

Firmer — Market Quotations and 
Gossip.

■J
67*£ s. d. OChartered....................................

Barnatos......................................
Johnnies................................... ..
Rand Mines................................
Oceanas ........................................
Hendersons ............................ •
Kaffir Console ........................
Randfonteln Estates .. .
Rose of Sharon .....................
Bulawayo ................................
Salisbury .....................................
Bells Transvaal ....................
Heldelbergs............................
Klerksdorp ...............................

held firmly to-day, but there was little de- Prospectors Matabeleland
inand for the clock, oniy 100 shares be- SlJ?i°Pje..............
ing dealt in, at 143% to 143%. At the close, Gold Wwi .*.*.*
143% was offered for the stock, and 144 ] Mashonaland Agency..............
asked. Toronto Railway was a trifle east- E*st Ban<la ’’’ " 
cr to-day. and. after selling at 117%. the 
price reacted to 117%. Twin City was: 
steady, and comparatively Inactive, sales 
balqg made between 110% and 110. Do

mna Coal opened off ■%, i,„t closed at 
, about yesterday’s figure of 71%. Dominion 

steel was quiet and easier, the common 
vinsmg at 29%. The preferred was not 
dealt in, tmt was hid at 86’v Four hnn- 

ùa ?î*î* aha,;'w^of were dealt In. at
JKj j'’ * to H,r%. I . S. Steel brought tlô to
f'', ' loslug somewhat firmer to-day. Gen-

<’r»l Electric sold at 219%; Northern Navl- 
1 gatjou. 140: Sao Paulo, 55%, and Cable 
I registered bonds. 90.

l-onii Company shares were quiet. Can
ada Permanent brought 123, and Dominion 

MM Savings. 70%.
f ,.,l,a,,lk?. were Rt<'S‘1y. Ontario selling at

X I-81':.: I ommerre. 153; Traders’, 110, and
' Dominion, 239%.

6 0 50%TS Feb. 13 ..10 
Feb. 6.... 12 
Jan. 31 ..13 
Jan. M .. 16 
Jan. 16 ... 15 
J*n. 9 ... 15 
Jan. 2 ... 13

41% C. A ROSS, Mgr.6
ed051

% n% E. B Osi.RH.
a c a

it Argeitlne Weekly Shipments and 
Crop Prospect■—G re in, Produce 

fluid Cattle Markets and Gossip.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. 14.

Trading has become more general on the 
local exchange, altho the dealings are light 
in comparison with those of the last two 
«•r three weeks. Values to-day were prac
tically steady, and fractional changes cov
er almost the entire list. Toronto Electric

215 AMMON1X
114 DOMINION BANK13

G. G. Bainesi
17 World Office.

Friday Evening, Feb. 14.19
11 Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buya and selle Stocka on London» 
lork. Montreal and Toronto Stocv 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

Liverpool wheat futures were quoted at 
closing to be unchanged from yesterday; 
corn iuturcs were unchanged to %d lower.

Chicago grain market had a slightly easi
er tone to-day. with closing prices below 
yesterday. May wheat lost %c; May corn 
%c, and May oats %c.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days total 121,000 centals, including 
95.000 centals American; corn receipts, 
181,0U0 centals American.

Northwest receipts 239 cars, last week 
At Chicago, 20 cars

13 : CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
REST - -

18 Ntw
31-

12 13*©r $2,500,00014 28 Toronto 8t.London Stock Market.

Feb. 13. Feb. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...........1H%

If.
16 Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
stock b°ro‘kbrs.k ÏtorSnto ST.

TLf„ü.5r8i Promptly executed on the Toronto^ 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 
onnection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

16 Foreign Exchange. Consols, money ....
Consols, account .
Atchison ........................

do., pref .....
Ai-aeon da ...............
Baltimore & Ohio.
St. Paul .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio

do., pref ..................
Chicago Great Waste 
Canadian Pacific ..
E>;le ........................T_____

do., 1st pref .............
2nd pref ......................

Illinois Central ***iau

ïŒ"l

New’

16 04%Messrs. Glazehrook & Beeher, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange ra’ee 
as follows :

94%
80%

34%
Mr. H. C. Osborne bas been elected a 

member of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
He takes the seat vacated by Mr. Melfort 
Boulton.

.70%
1(10%Toronto Stocke.

.101Feb. 13. Fob. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Bank ot Montreal. 200 255 W 20u
Ontario Bank .......... 128% 128 128% 127%
Toronto Bank .... 232 231% ... 231%
Merchants' .......................... 145 ... 140,
Bank of Commerce. 153 152% 153% 162%
Imperial Bank .... 233% 282 234 232
Dominion Bank ... 239% 239% 239% 239%
Standard Bank ............... 240
Bank of Hamilton. 227 226 227 228
Nova Scotia ............... 250 245 250 244

„„„„„ , Bank of Ottawa .. 212 210 212 209%
„ , m""'7 Markets. Traders’ ......................... ... no

The Bank of England discount rate Is : British America . 
per cent. Money on call 2% to 3 per , West. Assurance .

Weekly Bank Clearing*. cent- Rate of discount In the open market do., fully paid .
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- ‘or three months bills Is 2% to 2% p. c. Imperial Life .... 

minion for the past week, with the usual ko«u money market Is steady. Money on National Trust 
comparisons, are as follows: x,r.° per cent. Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ...

1902. 1902. 1901. pe^ cent ” last 'loan SlT to 214 Consumers’ Gas .............. 212 ...
Feb. 13. Feb. 6. Feb. 14. p” cent’’ la,t Per cent- Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 68 TO 69

Montreal .$18.465,256 $15.782.960 $13,013.270 „ .___ N.1Y 'Land, pref .. 77 76 78 70
Toronto .. 13,045.013 15,132.403 10,588,000 .,C* \ Silver. C. P. «........................... 115% 115% 115% 115%
Winnipeg . 2,533,780 2,739.804 1,958,207 B,r Mlver In London, firmer, at 25%d Toronto Electric .. 143% 143 144 143%
Halifax .. 1.629.816 1,849,856 1,318,876 PeJF ounce. General Electric .. 219% 219% 219% 219
Ottawa ... 1,500,073 1,853,379 NiT, York-I»%c. r do., pref......................................................... 107%
Quebec ... 1,034.987 1,315.155 Mexican silver dollars, 43%c. London Electric .............. 104% 107 104
Hamilton . 741.875 767.845 736.186   Com. Cable .................................................. 165 161 164 160%
St. John .. 692,927 743,128 732.055 Well Street Pointer*. do. reg. bonds ... 100 99
Vanc’ver 783.546 800.594 627,976 The Sub-Treasury has lost $1 110 000 to do coup, bonds............Victoria .. 472.344 450,937 475,810 the banks since list Frida" ’ Dorn. Telegraph ............ .. 124

The St Lawrence and Adirondack Rail- BeI1 Telephone ................................— ... 165
way Company has declared a dividend of Rlch- & Ont ...............113% U3 113% 113%

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the ̂ cp" cent- *>r the six month, «ding, Nor. Navigaticm .. 141 140 141 139%
l*n7?h" In ^vK“'»n com- ; says: The reaction w,„ probably ! S %
ing me past \ieeit. in provmce», as uum | extend somewhat further; but advantage Twin City ................... 110% 110% 110% lio

■ ■■■ ......... .. should be taken of? such recession», \o Winnipeg St. Ry.. 132 127 -132 127
buy St. Paul. Coalers, Steels, Tenn. Coal Luxfer Prtsrn, pf.. 85 ... 85
offer excellent trading opportunities, and, Carter-Crume, pr... 107 106 107 106
barring accidents, the trend of prices will Dunlop Tire, pf ... 105. 104% 105 104%
soon be upwards again. Insiders will re- Dom. Steel, com... 30% 80 29% 20%

^tatlve support in Brooklyn do., pref ____ _____ 86% 85% ...
Rapid Transit. Hold Iowa Central and do., bonds   83% 82 84 82
brLya5ashe8 on alL dips- Dom. Coal, com .. 71% 71% 71% 71%

«Ak69 say® t5e a(lvance In Colo- W. A. Rogers, pf.. 106 105% 106 105%
rado Southern yesterday was ascribed to War Eagle ...............
the operations of an Inside pool formed Republic 
5??,*™1 ™0”th® W». but which found con- | Payne Mining .... 31 
among unfavorable for a strong upward • Cariboo (McK ) xd 25 
movement heretofore. People who have1 Virtue 1 ' "
had generally good Information In regard : .......................... ..
to the stock, said the advance was found
ed on the belief that, not only would the 
1st preferred be put on a 4 per cent, 
basis within the next twelve months, but 
that the 2nd preferred was likely to 
the dividend list in the next fiscal vear.

Tribune: The B. R. T., in bringing out 
a bond issue at this time, recognizes the 
strength of monetary‘'Conditions and the 
large amount of money available for 1 in
vestment purposes. Traders though 
the extent of the proposed bona 
might foreshadow operations other than 
those announced In the official statement, 
and it wa* suggested that the Pennsyl
vania interests on Long Island might In 
some way be involved. The proposition, 
however, to issue $150.000,000 bonds wHI 
probably stagger a porttop. af 
community for a tlmêT especially 
would only require about $62,000,000 
tire the present ontstnndlng mortgage is
sues, leaving $88,935,000 of additional debt, 
and an Increase of about $2,000.000 a year 
in interest charges, as compared with cur
rent payments on this account. It is quite 
evident, nevertheless, that, under present 
conditions, the company’s net earnings 
will not be sufficient, for many y 
meet the requirements demanded 
growth of the company’s 
pay dividehds, and some means must be 
employed to give the road available funds 
for Improvement work. An Issue of $150,- 
000,000 bonds will practically amount to 
the reorganization of the company’s fin
ances, biit, ns the bonds are to be issued 
on the instalment plan, the strain on the 
money market will not be Important.

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenhurg, Thalmann A Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

The stock market wa* depressed in the 
forenoon by the discussion in 
tax on collateral in loans and substitutions.
It showed little rallying power until the 
publication of an interview with the local 
Commissioner of Internal 
which he said that, until 
further orders, no attempt would be made 
to impose the additional tax, and that, 
furthermore, he had written to the In
ternal Revenue Commissioner at Washing
ton, setting forth the injuries that would 
result from such an interpretation of the 
revenue law.

The .rally that followed came almost im
mediately upon the announcement of this 
Interview, and. for the rest of the day, 
the market was strong, important ad- 
vances^oecurring In a number of instances.
Of the standard stocks, B. <& O. showed 
the greatest strength. Southern Pacific 
was active in the afternoon, more than 
recovering the morning decline.

Colorado and Southern securities were In 
demand .and rumors were revived that 
new Interests were seeking control. B. R.
T. also had a good advance, and Manhat
tan was stronger. Metropolitan was quiet.
In the anticipation of the publication of 
the Issue of the financial plan, which will 
be made late this afternoon, and the de
tails of which have been carefully 
guarded.

The arbitrage business was not a factor 
In the market. There is considerable un
certainty as to the bank statement to
morrow. but it is said that a good many 
banks have increased their loan accounts.
Preliminary estimates, based on the mall 
movements of money, indicate a gain in 
cash. . ,

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-etreet, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

York, Feb. 14.—The Improvement in 
the stohk market to-day was due princi
pally to the better understanding of yes
terday’s unwarranted apprehension over 
the discussion of the old subject of col
lateral tax. and talk of Its 
The absurdity and futility of 
parent from to-day’s developm 
those who sold stocks on it 
bought a good many of them back to-day.
There was also a better clas3 of buying 
from the large market Interests, and shorts 
were driven In to a considerable extent by 
the rally. The Gould stocks and South
ern Raiiwav, preferred and common, also 
B. A O., Sugar, Readings and Pennsyl
vania were conspicuously strong features 
on buving, which was influenced by spe- 
eclal considerations. The sharp advance in 
B. R. T. was mainly on covering of shorts 
put out yesterday on Its proposed bond 
Issue. There was not much pressure to 
sell until the end of the day, when there 
was some scattering liquidation, and re
selling by traders on an idea that bank 
statement to-morrow will be unfavorable.
The outlook is for a continued good trad
ing market. The consensus of opinion of 
the “street” U to the effect that the col
lateral tax. which seemed t0 worry «o
many operators yesterday, will never be 
collected, or even enforced, and is no argu
ment, therefore. against values. The
largest and most Influential interests

savs- “I cannot advise those to Bell Who have pur- j still the largest holders of stocks and are 
Kafflre but L have no hesitation in advising

those who have not bought to purchase at once, as it that they can be relied upon to tako 
<A o rbancA of a lifetime. care of market, pending a consummation of
IS a cnance OI a xueume. them. Aside from this, the general busi

ness situation and outlook is favorable.
Hence, anything like extensive liquidation 
or a sharp break Is not to be expected In 
the market, under the existing conditions.

*>% Corner of King and Yenge261» last year 420. 
wheat, 2 last week, 30 last year; corn, 131 
cere, 1, 106; oats, 128 cars, 19, 140.

Argentine wheat shipments this week to 
tal 520,000 bushels, against 568.000 bushels 
lest week, and 1,376,000 bushels 
ago. Corn shipments amount to *8,900 
bushels, against 48,000 bushels last week, 
and 72,000 a year ago. Rain during the 
week in Argentina has been well distribut
ed. Reports indicate that the condition of 
corn has improved materially.

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. 106%mi Counter. 171%

48%
45%

170’;8President Lowry of Twin City says his Mont’l Funds par 
company Is not concerned with any merger qq days sight 91-32 
plans of the Whltney-Elklne or any syndl- ■ Demandtii’gV. 
cate. Cable Trans .. 93-4

The public will find this pew arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

1-32 prem 1-8 to 1 4
10c prem 1-8 to 1-4
91-16 95-16 to 9 7-16

V 11-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16
913-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

• e • I —Rflfpq In \ptv Ynrlr __
Special meeting of the C.P.R. etockholfl- Posted Actual

ers will be held March 27. to vote on In-1 sixty days’ sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to".... 
rrense In cspltsl stock. Common stock sterling, demand ...I 4.88 I .. to 4 87G 
books close in London on Feb. 18, and in *4
Montreal and New York on March 3. Pre
ferred bonds close Feb. 28.

47 fergussonnnlees they 
and secure.

45% Bonds.9S% 95% •246a year
23em 23%

.11 117% & Blaikie41'i 40% Stocks.STOCKS72 71%239 58 57%
144%
107% (Toronto Stock Exchange), •

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
not to be

which we believe should be purchased now ;

Centre Star,
War Eagle,
Cariboo McK., 
Payne,
North Star, 
Mountain Lion, 
Black Tail,
Lone Pine.

Correspondence Invited.

25% 25%lio Call Board Prloea.
There were no sales at yesterday’s board, 

and only a limited number of quotations, 
as follows:

Wheat—Manitoba No. 1 Northern offered 
at 83%c en route to (North Bay, 82%c bid. 
No. 2 Northern offered at 80c en route to 
North Bay, 79c bid. Ontario wheat, No. 2 
goose, offered at 69c, lo>v freights. A car 
of feed wheat was offered at 65c outside.

Oats—No. 2 white offered at 41c low 
freights, 40%c, low fmights, offered, and 
40%c offered in buyers’ oags.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 56%u outside, bid; 
No. 2 mixed, 56c outside, bid.

Wht at feed—Quoted at 66c, outside.

York Central 
Norfolk & Western*

do.. pref ..........
Penn 
Onto

.. 54 

..169%
54us US3 168%95% u.:,

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS59% 59%
92%

95 L.*91%... 144 ... 144
134% 134 134% 134

sylvan!a ............
e & wc«tern
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway* *

do., |>rcf ....................
Union Pacific ....

do., pref ....*
United States Steel

do., pref .............
Wabash .........................

do., pref
Reading .......................

do., 1st pref ..*.*.*. 
do.. 2nd pref ...
•Ex-dividend.

r a Pore*srn Money Markets.

;sa ® ™Madrid. a3flC.S:,0Mue3T W 138'40’

SS* l4-—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 45% pfennigs, for cheques.

fiono, nod o.ueotiv •• on
IhTLHIAI 4I.LOWKU O.V Ul.ftlaUl

Highest Current liâtes.

77%
35%

771, Solid Gold 
lie and Lace 
L Hair treat-

convenient terms.
Dealings wore cnnflnpd to the general fa

vori! va oil the Montreal Exchange to-day. 
with a fuir volume of business. Priée 
chantres were narrow, and values steadv. 
0.-P.II. waa dealt In between 114% and 
115%. and closed with 115% bid, and 115% 
asked. Montreal Power was more active 
than usual, and closed one nolpt higher for 
the day, at 9514. Twin City was steadv 
at from 110% to 110%. Montreal Railway 
opened up 2 points higher, at 282. but 
closed at about yesterday's figures. Toronto

35%

3162 162
68%214

•98%
.106%

98% m105% li92%HAIR. ChurcU-etreet. ed46 45%
97% 06%
24 2.1%

. 45 44%
29%80%100 99

43 $98% 100 99
123Railway was fractionally lower, with one 

sale nt 117%. Dominion Coal sold low^r 
oa the morning board, nt 70%, but closed 
firmer, at 71. Dominion Stee* was active, 
mul firmed slightly at the close. The com
mon brought from 29% to 30%. and the 
preferred 86% to 87. N. S, Steel sold at

• 35% Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 6c less.

Dominion Failures.

J. L MITCHELL & CO A. E. WEBB,Leading; Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day : Dominion Bank Building, Cer. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or toargin on Tor- 
ontostock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchanges and Chioagi 
Board of Trade.

76 Yonge street. Phone Main 458.London and Paris Exchange Cash. March. May. July. 
.... 84% 84 83%'

:::: » 88
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Toledo ....

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Sm>7erSmlt«uFub’ 14j~(4 P-m.)—Cotton—
m killnl i ii atead3"l American
m ladling. 4 ll-16d. The sa leu of the dav
rôore t 'v?0 balf?' of "hlch loo were for 

Am1nt and „<‘xport ani Included 
RecelPt8' inoo balea; no 

American. Futures opened firm, and 
closed barely steady: American middling, 
G.O.C., Feb. 4 39-64d to 4 40-ti-ld, sellers ;1 
Feb and Mar.. 4 38-64d. value: March and 
a oi ».j4 ,38"64<li sellers; April and Mnv,
Î buyers; May and June. 4 38-64d to
\ sellers; June and July,
4 â®"®4? to * 39-64d, buyers; Jnyi 
and August, 4 .38-04(1 to 4 39-64.1, 
buyers; July and Aug., 4 38-64d to 4 39-641, 
buyers; Aug.and Sept., 4 83-64d to 4 34-64d, 
buyers; Sept, and Oct., 4 23-G4d, value; 
Oct. and Nov., 4 19-64d to 4 20-64d, sellers.

New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 14.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady: Feb. 8.58 offered, March 
8.59, April 8.67, May 8.52, July 8.55, Aug. 
8.35, Sept. 7.99, Oct. 7.87 bid.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Feb. 8.58, 
March 8.62, AprU 8.58, May 8.51, Jane 8.49. 
July R-tO, Aug. 8.28, Sept 7.93, Oct. 7.82.

Cotton—Spot closed qutiet; middling up- 
lands, 8%; middling gulf. 9; sales,

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 14.-011 closed at 31.15.

„ Dlverpooi, Feb. 14.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot quieter, 24s l%d.

Metal Markets.

. 75% 

. 88
Duluth,No.l Nor. 74% 

do., No. 1 hard. 77%
INVESTORS89%

76% 77%

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANQB.

Æmilius Jakvia, Member. 3U 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal «debentures bought and sold.

(Limited) . 11% 11 12% H%
. 6% 9% 7 6%

: ... 28
24 27 23

Parties desiring investmént in gilt 
edge Industrial on promoter’s basis. 
Large returns. Write Box 85, World 
Office.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
28 Receipts of farm produce were 2800 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 of stra v, 
and 400 dressed* hogs.

Wheat—1400 bushels of wheat sold as fol
lows: White, 500 bushels at 70c to 77c; red, 
400 bushels at 68c to 76c: goose, 400 bush
els, at 67c to 67%c; spring, 100 bushels at 
70c to 72%c.

Barley—<00 bushels sold at 55c to 63c.
Oats—700 bushels sold at 46%c to 47c.
Hay—25 loads sold at $13 to $14.50 per 

ton for timothy, /m4_$9, 
clover or mixed hay.

Straw—2 loads sold at $10 to $10.50 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at $8 to 
$8.25 per cwt. William Harris, jr., for the 
Abattoir Company, bought -400 dwarfed 
hogs at above qnotati

Prices for butter and poultry are firm 
at quotations given In table, and prices 
for eggs are steady at about 30c for strict
ly new-laid. ’-no *
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..........$0 70 to $0 77
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 70 0 72%
Wheat, red, bush ..................0 68 0 76
Wheat, goose, bush ..... 0 67 0 67%

..........  0 83%
..........1 15

Parker & Co., Toronto. .24 21
.25 24 ' 25 2*
. 370 350 370 350

21
North Star ....
Crow’s Nest ...
N.S. Steel, com .. 65% 65%

do., bonds ................. 108% 107% 168% 107%
Sao Paulo .................... 57 55% 58 56%
Ham. Steamboat .. 130
Confederation Life........................
British Can ................. 70 62
Canada Landed ... 101 99
Canada Per ......................
Canadian 8. & L, ... ... 120
Cent. Can. Loan ..
Dom. 8. & I.............
Ham. Provident .
Huron d Erie ..
Imperial L. & I .
Landed B. & L .
London & Can ...
London Loan 
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mortgage . ..
Ont. L. & D.................................................... 124%
People's Loan .... 38 ... 34%
Real Estate L. & D.................... 75
Toronto S. & ,L............. 129 ... 128

Morning sales: Ontario Bant, 25 at 128%; 
Bank of Commerce, 3 at 153; Traders’ 
Bank, 5 at 110; Western Assurance, fully 
paid, 00 at 95, 26 at 94%; C.P.R.. 150 at 
115%, 150 at 115%, 5 at 115%; Toronto Elec
tric Light, 25 at 143%, 75 at 143%; Can
ada General Electric, 64 nt 219%, 90 at 
219%, 50 at 219%. 1 at 219%; Dominion 
Telegraph, 8 at 121; Northern Navigation, 
10 at 140, 20 at 139%; Toronto Railway, 50 
at 117%, 25 at 117%: Twin City Railway, 
50 at 110%, 50 at 110%; Dominion Steel, 
25 at 29%, 10 at 30; Dominion Coal, 25 at 
70%, 25 at 70%, 225 at ,71, 100 at 71%, 100 
at 71, 325 at 71%; Republic, 2600 at 6%, 
1000 at 6%; Nova Scotia Steel, 25 at 65%, 
25 at 05, 15 at 65, 75 at 65%; Canada Per
manent West. Can., 470 ait 133; Dominion 
Savings and Investment Society, 36 at 70%.

Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank, 30 at 
239%; Western Assurance, fully paid, 25 
at 95, 26 at 94%, 225 at 94%; O.F.R., 100 
at 115%; Toronto Electric, 1 at 142-%; 
General Electric. 10 at 210%, 10 at 219%, 70 
at 219; Richelieu, 25 at 113%, 25 at 113%; 
Northern (Navigation, 10 at 139%; Toronto 
Railway, 26 at 117%; Twin City, 50 at 
110%, 25 at 110: Dominion Steel, *10 at 
30, 25 at 29%, 50 at 29%; Dominion Coal, 
125 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 125 at 
71%; Republic, 1000 at 6%; N.S. Steel, 125 
at 05%, 26 at 65%, 50 at 65%, 25 at 65%; 
Sao Panlo, 25 at 55%; Canada Permanent, 
200 at 123; Cable, reg. bonds, $3000 at 99.

65%
London and' Paris Exchange, Limited, special Cable:

“You will be glad to learn that a deal between ‘Kaffir’ Consols and 
“’Salisbury” with the CHARTERED COMPANY (Cecil Rhodes) 
"has been brought to a successful issue, and this will materially 
"eniianee the value of these two ventures, which we brought under 
“your notice?'*"-*

“ KAFFIR CONSOLS" (Dividend Payer).
Kaffir Consolidated Investment and Land Company, Limited. Capital 

£100,000 ($500,000). Dividends of 1 1-4 per cent, each were paid in every 
month from June, 1896, to June 30th, 1899 (about the time the war broke 
out), but there was then no distribution until in respect of the year 1899- 
1900, for which period 6 par cent, was paid, and which is now being paid.

SALISBURY AND DISTRICTS MERCHANT 
AND DEVELOPMENT CO., Limited.

Capital £50,000 (.$250,000). This Company now owns FREE
HOLD TRADING STORES AND DEPOT and NINE BUILDING SITES in 
SALISBURY, RHODESIA, THREE FREEHOLD FARMS, covering 10,535 
acres, and 120 GOLD MINING CLAIMS in the HARTLEY DISTRICT, 
RHODESIA. The trading business is being extended and the mining pro
perties are being developed.

BELL’S TRÀNSVAAL, Limited, (Dividend Payer).
This Company was registered in the Transvaal in 1895 to acquire a 

trading and agency business. The Company owns town stands and build
ings in Commissioner Street and City and Suburban Township, Johannes
burg; also various fully-paid share's in other South African Companies. The 
cost of the goodwill was £165,000 ($825,000). The Capital is £250,000 
($1,250,000), par value £1 ($6). For the year 1898 a dividend of 15 per 
cent, was paid. A profit of £15,000 ($75,000) has been maue since on Sale 
of claims. The later report from tlhe secretary of this Company shows the 
assets to be three times greater than its capital.

W. A. LEE <fc SONenter

KITELEY & GO.300 272
75 61

102 99
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
to $10.50 for MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate Security In auma to suit 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

123 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

MCKINNON BLDG., - TORONTO,
Standard Stock and Mining 

; Exchange, Limited,

HlRAfl KITELEY
Tel. Main 3209.

118t ^that 136 1.35
70%

116 116
... ibo 
80 ... 

U7* ... 117%

180 GENERAL AGENTS80 ons.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cot, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONS 
CANADA
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

ployera’ Liability. Accident and Co 
mon Carriers’ policies leaned. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 346

*92 9084 ROIf 110 110the financial 
as It 
to re-

L Fire Assurance Co. 
Accident and Plate G law C«.f Member., v bo 65

92
none.

BONDS
Pens, bush ...............
Bonus, bush.............
Rye. btsh ...............
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush .

Seed
Alsike, choice. No. 1 
Alslke, good, No. 2 .
Red clover seed ....
Timothy seed ............

Hag and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................... $13 00 to $14 50
Clover hay, per ton .... 9 00 10 50
Straw, loose, per ton .... 0 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 00 10 50

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .
Cnbbage, per doz ...
Apples, per bbl ....
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 50 to $1 50
lurkeys, per lb...........................0 12 0 18
Ducks, per pair ...................... 0 75
Geese, per lb ..........................0 07

First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bonds. Send for list.

i*30
ears, to 
by the 

business, and to

0 59 BUCHANAN0630 55mri-ert"'ll-6-l®b",t<>14 lrsouthe£:

«■IJ?RniuS.’ 2ffîc *2 P,ate®. market quiet. 
Spelter—Firmer^ domestic, $4.10 to $4.15.

BradstveeCs Trade Review.
winter weather has stimulated 

î.r^de^ln 8€a*onahle lines at Montreal and 
helped retailers to clean up stocks ' even 
to the extent of compelling some to send 

^ th^_wh, 9alers to meet cur
rent demands. Travelers on the road with 
spring samples are meeting with encour- 
aglng success, and the volume of business 
for February, which opened a trifle qu 
promises to show, by March 1. fnllv ns 
large an amount of business as booked for 

month in any previous year. 
Northwest orders are numerous and large 
and heavy shipments of goods will soon be 
going forward to the West. There iW also 
a good demand for staples from the East
ern Provinces Values of staple goods are 
being generally well maintained. Monev Is 
In good demand for the ordinary 

trade, and rates ore steady.
At Toronto this week, an Increased num

ber of orders are reported to Bradstreet’s 
In some departments of trade. The more 
settled conditions In the country, stock
taking being over, have enabled retailers 
to devote Increased attention to goods for 
the coming season. The placing ord >r 
trade, which has been very satisfactory 
so far, will go on till the first of next 
month, and promises to he heavy during 
the next two weeks. An increased 
her of retailers are, this season, taking 
advantage of the discounts offered by the 
jobbers. Values are being well maintained, 
both by the manufacturers and the whole
sale trade.

Business at Hamilton continues to de
velop further activity, especially In spring 
goods. Rome large orders are being re
ceived. and jobbers have everv reason to 
be well satisfied with the result of travel
ers’ efforts since the first of the year. Rome 
fair-sized shipments have already been 
made to various narts of the Dominion. 
The prospects of the season’s trade are ex- 

ingly promising.
In Pacific Coast trade centres, according 

to Bradstreet’s reports, business is only 
moderately active. The retailers are ord
ering for the spring, and are taking a 
comparatively cheerful view of the outlook 
for business. The conditions of trade for 
the future, however, can only be developed 
as the season advances, and. in the mean
time. there is a disposition toward con
servatism in discounting the future. Pay
ments are only fair.

Business at Ty>ndon. ft is learned by 
Bradstreet’s this week, is fair for this sea
son. The cold weather Is helping traders 
to get rid of their stocks of heavy goods. 
There is a good inquiry from the jobbers 
for spring goods, and trade, in that re
spect. Is showing fair progress.

Tn Winnipeg, there has been moderate 
activity In business, without any special 
feature. A good deal of spring business 
!<, being done. Values are well maintained. 
Collections are slow as a result of the 
grain blockade. •

Wholesale trade at Ottawa 1s more ac- 
An Increased amount of Infor-

H. O'HARA & CO.,.. 0 48^ 0 47 
.. 0 53 .... & JONES30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

- - STOCK BROKE*» 
Insurance and Financial Aptenti 

Tel 1040. 07 Jordan 81, Toronto.
Order# executed on the New York,
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
stock# bought and aoid on ooauntie.loo.

. .$7 60 to $8 00
... 7 00 7 50
... 4 75 5 00
... 2 00 $ 00

Mining Shares Wanted
cStsjj

Apply World, Box 81. E.R. C. CLARKSONed

..$0 70 to $. 
.. 0 40 
.. 3 50 
- 0 80 
.. 0 20

er; Engllah, firm. Maize, American, noth
ing doing; Danubien, firm. Flour, Am
erican, somewhat firmer; English, steady. 
Wheat, on passage, rather firmer. Cargoes 
stout No. 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 29s 6d paid, 
net; Walla, Iron, Oct., rye terms, 20s M 
paid, for Antwerp; parcels No. 1 Northern; 
steam, Feb., 29s 9d paid, Duluth inspec
tion; steam, Feb., 29s 7%d paid. Maize, 
on passage, quiet but steady. Spot, Ameri
can, mixed, 26s 6d. Flour, spot, MJ.uu., 
22s 3d.

Paris—Clone—Wheat, tone weak; Feb., 
21t 30c; May and Aug., 22f 45c. Fleur, tone 
weak, 26f 70c; May and Aug., 28f 10c.

Antwerp—Wheat,' spot steady; No. 2 B. 
W„ 17%/.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
ô'eôregard to a

let, 4 50
1 00
0 25Revenue, Ip 

he received Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 186*. >POINTS 1 25

0 09
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 30 ....

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequsrtens, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb ... 0 08% 0 09%
Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 08 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 8 00 8 25

Are being supported on the knowledge that large 
profite have been realized by the sale of some of the 
investments they have in leading South African

__________________ shares of other companies. The Company has been
successful in securing for itself a property at DELAGOA BAY for 
£16,000, which in a few years’ time promises to be worth £100,000.

Is booked for £2 ($10) within a Short time. It is 
recognized that these shares are much undervalued, 
in view of the important land assets of the Company.

JOHN STARKJ purposesKAFFIR
CONSOLS ICO.,

I26 Toron to 8t. 
Toronto.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
lo to 15 12%

Feb. 12. Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat—Has had a heavy undertone to

day. Shorts bought freely yesterday, leav
ing market with little support to offset 
the weaker cables than expected. Thera 
le a poor demand for poor gradue of wheat 
and hardly any demand for the better 
grades. The southwest, west and north
west advise more free offerings by coun
try, but primary receipts continue less 
than a year ago. Export clearances are 
comparatively light and without change 
In condition. The last six months of crop 
year are likely to show part of the In
crease of fiust six months. Exports ma
terially reduced. The market Is heavy and 
will need constant support to maintain 
\aluee.

Corn—Was easy with very little change 
in price. Cables were easy, with south
west market following ours. Cash situa
tion is unchanged. Argentine shipments 
161,000 bmthcla. Receipts 131 cars, with 
only 47 for to-morrow. Some demajal re
ported from the seaboard on new No. 3 
corn.
Oats—Have ruled steady, the range being 
barely %c. Trade was small and mostly 
local. Prices Were influenced to a degree 
by corn. Shippers bought some at decline. 
Cush demand only fair. Receipts 128 cars, 
with SO for to-merrow.

Provisions—Opened a shade easier for 
lard and libs, steady for pork. Tx>cal 
operators are bearish in their views of the 
situation, wh£le packer» are friendly to the 
long side and support the market on every 
small decl’ne. Cash demand is quiet ; 32,- 
000 hogs estimated to-morrow.

* J- O. Beaty, 21 Melmrla-street, received 
the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat—Market closes about %c lower 
than yesterday's close. Indifferent cables, 
absence of outside bust nets, general local

1 SALISBURY Black Tall ...............
Brandon & G.C. ... 5
Canadian G. F. 8.. 4>,
Cajl.boo (McK.) xd. 30 27
Cariboo-iHydraultc . 115 100
Centre Star ............... 43 35
California................. .
I>eer Trail Con .... 2^ ...
Fairview Corp .... 4Vi 3 
Golden Star 
Giant ..........
Granby Smelter ... 200 24o
Iron Mask .................. 23 15
Lone Pine ..................
Morning Glory .... 4
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion .... 35 30
North SUr ................. 25
Oltve ................................... 7

Rambler-Cariboo .. 90
Republic.....................
Vir tue ............................
War Eagle Con ... 12 10^ 12 you,
White Bear ............... 2% 2% 3% 2%
Winnipeg (as.) .... 5 ... 5 ...
Wonderful............. 5 ... 5
Canadian Pacific .. 115% 115V4 115& Ü5U 
Toronto Railway . 117% 117 117% 11 fill
Twin City, xd .... Ill 110% 111 109%
Crow’s Nest Coal............. 350 ... 350 »
Dominion Coal .... 71% 70 72
Dom. I. & S..............  32% 32 32 31%

do., pref.................. 88% 87% 88 87%
N.b. Steel, com ... 67 ... 67
Richelieu 6r Ont .. 115 113% 114% Ü3%
Can. Gen. Elec ... 220 217 220% 219

Sales: Deer Trail, 1000 at 1%; White 
Bear, 500 at 3; O.P.R., 50, 50, 25 at 115%. 
Total sales 1625.

WHEAT3 5 3 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.O.. 4% 3% 4% 3%
26 21 

115 1UO
2% 1 35

4% "3%

Hay, baled, car lota, ton . .$8 75 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 00 
Potatoea, car lota, per bag. 0 95 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolla ... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb ......................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub ............ 0 12
Eirgs, ncw-iald, doz .............0 22

0 18 
0 OB

to $9 25KAFFIR
CONSOLS

Will easily go to £3 1-2 ($17.60). 5 76 Direct Private Wires to
5 ÔH2% MCINTYRE & MARSHALL0 10

BELL’S
TRANSVAALS

0 22 Members Chicago Board of Trade.4 8% 4Assets are three times greater than their capital. 3%HOPE 0 215 S% 5 3% 0 13290 235
25 17 0 25 J. C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 

Street.
Eggs, held ...............
Honey, per lb ...
Chicken», per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb ....
Turkeys, per lb .
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 7 75

ST 0 20Is buying large numbers of Kaffir shares from 
London.

N 0 8 ti 0 104 2% 0 30 0 50tinuous and 6 ... Telephones 8878—8874. 24$0 40 
0 07

0 603.} ... 0 08ceed23 23As well as investors of North America and the British 
Colonies are buying heavily of Kaffirs.

o 10 o 11•i NEW Y0RK&CHICAGOGERMAN AND 
FRENCH

32% 29 32 "29
86 90 S6for yourself.

Hides and Wool.
S!^8, S°* 1 ereeu ................$0 07 to $....
H des, No. 2 green ................ 0 06 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07 
Hides, cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins. No. 2 ......................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55
bhoopsklns ..................................... -0 70
Wool, fleece ................................... 0 13
'Vnol. unwashed ..........................0 07
Tallow, rendered ......................0 05
Tallow, rough .............................. 0 01

- 7 5% Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
service. Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

24 20 26 20Financial column, giving to-day’s prices 
Consols," “Salisbury," "Bell’s Transvaals" 
South African shares.

on “Kaffir 
and other

InSEE OllR 
CABLEant it. . 0 06

THOMPSON & HERON Sto.w'0 09enforcement, 
this wasAre tipped to touch £30 in a few weeks—25 shares at 

to-day’s price on 20 per cent, margin basis cost $625— 
balance at 6 per cent.

We shall be happy to despatch a telegram daily to 
such of our clients as desire to be kept informed of 
the market prices of stocks they may select.

HUDSON enta, 
yesterdayIAR SONGS BAY OH—Smelter—Mines.>RDSsnd UCSIC complete

•V.ume.#A grand collection of 
la. comic ; a vertu Me treasury 
» 10 sente, post-paid, including

69%

8TELEGRAPHIC Butchart & Watson. Agents wanted everywhere.
fit.,Toronto. Con. LIST

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

tiie following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

We shall be happy to give our Bankers' names to 
clients who may be desirous of making inquiries in 
the customary manner.

clntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

BRANCH MANAGERS
Bankers and other 

References ^ Open. High. Low. Close. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Wheat- 
May • •
July .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 

Dale — 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork— 
M.t.v .. 
July ..

Mlà y .. 
July ..

Ri lu-

Having In almost every leading financial and mining 
centre in the World our own Agencies or Corres
pondents, we are in a unique position to obtain 
the latest and most reliable information as to prob- 

■ able movement of stocks.
The necessity of keeping Clients well informed has 

compelled us to make arrangements with reliable 
Engineer* at all the leading mining cemtres to cable us 

important information affecting the values of any

War Eagle Report.
The statement issued by the 

this week shows that the company 
$256.171.07 to the Bank of Toronto, $385 347 
to Mr. George Gooderham. Accounts par
able amount to $9716.56. The assets in 
part are: $1,699.320 in mines and claims 
$1579 cash, $224,300 in machinery and plant! 
$18.122 in stores, and over $180,000 In 
stocks and other companies' mines, etc., 
and $25.734.14 accounts receivable. Man
ager Ivirby In his report says: Ervm the 
seventh to the eleventh level a new depth 
of 700 feet on the vein is now being ex
plored. The result, he says, is a matter 
of luck, but the result will be learned as 
cheaply as possible. The statement will 
be presented at the annual meeting, to be 
held oa the 25th.

«r five now.
est is being taken in goods for the spring 
and summer trade.

Business nt Quebec during the past we=k 
hns been moderately active. Collections, on 
the whole, aye fair. Travelers are reported 
taking some good orders flr»r spring deliv
ery. and a larzo movement Is looked for
ward to In spring goods.

Tn the eastern part of the Province, 
hering operations are being extensively 
carried on. and It L expected that the 
total cut In logs at the emd of the season 
will be about 500.000.

78% 78%
78% 78%

from 8 to......... 78% 78%
......... 78% 78%

:::::

57% 37%

....15 85 15 90 16 85 16 87

....16 00 16 00 15 95 15 97

... 9 42 9 42 940 9 40

... 962 9 62 9 50 9 00

... 8 52 8 58 8 50 8 50
.... 8 62 8 62 8 60 8 60

Sound Investments Paying 
12% Guaranteed. 

Information free on request.
■-’It,companyOUR

» AGENCIES 62% 61% 02
62% 61% 61%

43% 43% 43%
36% 37

Continued on Page 12.

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

CABLE
INFORMATIONA GREAT

EASE
IV ACE*

:■ .... . '■ ' any
securities in which our Clients may be interested.ffects of early 

-d to robust 
\ vigor. Lost 

Decay, Weak 
Night

lilVB STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Well in Alton-Avenue, Toron- 

J to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3»
1 TELEPHONE, PARK 78T.

«S» with Penrline 
wtxshing—no 
possible 
harm. Points 
that put 
PEARLINE

__ above every
I other washing medium. Plenty 
1 of things make washing easy. 
1 but are ruinous to the clothes. 
I Plenty are harmless enough. 
I but hard to wash with. Wash In 
I common sense way—soak out 
I the dirt, with little or no rub- 
I bing. PEARLINE'S way. 669
^>roved by Millions

nE
Te there anything more annoying then 

havener yonr corn stepped upon? Ts there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 

Holloway's Corn Cure will dd It. 
be convinced.

May ... 
July ...Youth, 

orever cured. il *V

1CIM f Rft of It?
Try It and British Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 14.—<12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
steady ; R.W., 6a 2d. Corn, quiet. Lard,

All AFRICAN and AUSTRALIAN stocks bought for cash or on 20 percent, 
margin; balances carried at 6 per cent, per annum. Fortnighly statements 
rendered. 64_page Booklet furnished free on application.

Wd are in a position to furnish full report on any of the AFRICAN COM
PANIES on 24 hours' notice.

REMEDY 
rlays will make 
20 years yoimg 
receipt of 12 

e. full regular 
valuable niedl- 
ealth. what to 
old.
tom House, re- 
pany. Write at 
t help you. we 
honest offer. 
1NE CO. 
Montreal.

&New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street* 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
:thange lo-dav : 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com ... 12t>% 129% 126% 12S% 
Am. Car F., com.. 29% 29%

88% 88%

HIDES, Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm: So. 
1 standard Cal.. 6s 3%d to 6s 4d; Walla, 
«b l%d to 6s 2d; No. 2 R.W., 6s l%d to 6» 
2d; No. 1 Northern, 6* l%d to 6s 4d. Fn- 
tvres, quiet; March, 6s l%d buyers; May, 
6s 2%d sellers. Maize, spot quiet; mixed 
A met dr su. old, 5s 8%d to 5s 4d: new. 5s 
2d to 5s 2<4d. Future*, quiet; Feb., nom
it .1; March. 5» 2d value; May. 5a 2%d 
value. Flour. Mtnn.. 18* 8d to 19s 9d.

London—Close—Mark Lane miller mar 
ket—Wheat, foreign firm and rather dear-

on the New York Stock Ex

MARMALADE ORANGESMontreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. Feb. 14.—Closing quotation} 

day were: C.P.R.. 115% and 115%: Duhith. 
12% and 11%; do., pref., 25 asked: Winni
peg Railway, 150 and 130%: Montreal Rail
way. 279% and 279%: Toronto Railway. 
117% and 117: Halifax R.allway, 110% and 
109%; St. John Raiiwav: 121 and 112%. 
Twin City. 110% and 110%; do., preferred. 
160 asked : Dominion Rteel. 30% and 30%; 
do., preferred. 87% and 87: Richelieu. 113%

SKINS,
2P -No duty. TALLOW JUST IN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
do., pref ...

Amal. Copper 
Atchison, com 

do., |>ref ....
Am. Loco., com .. 31% 31%

!«. 93
..

PARKER &. CO. S8% S8'v
69% V.7% 68%

. 77% 78%
.. 98% 98%

77% 77% 
97% 98 
31% 31% 
92V, 92% 
32% 32% 
6U% 62%

Cor. West Market and Colbome St., 
TORONTO.

Consignment, of Butter, Kg*., Poultry snd 
Apple. Solicited. 36

John Hallam,do., pref 
Anaconda Cop 
B. R. T...............

STOCK AND SHARE BROKERS, - 61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Telephone Main 1001,

32% 
.. 61 63% 111 Front St. E„ Tarant».

,

j j

WYATT Sl CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Termite. Montreal md 
New fork Sleek Exchanges, Chicago Beard
of Trade. Canaua Life Building.

King St. W. Toronto.

O Money. Received 
/ at Internet 
/ Payable Half 

» Yearir'

•LONDON IHOTH” 
“LABOICHERE”

JOHANNESBURG
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Export sheep are wanted at prices quot-

Laitibs sold at a little easier prices.
Mr. Harris reports the prices for hogs 

sa unchanged. with the market weak. On 
St. VslenOne's Day 54 years ago, Mr. Har
ris was born, and he celebrated the occa
sion attending to business as usual, and 
received the congratulations of hosts of 
friends and patrons. The World wishes 
him many returns of the day.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of heavy ex
porters sold at *6.26 to $5.86: light, un 
finished, rough exporters at $4.» to $4.40; 
green exporters at $4.75 to $4.80 per 
and the better class of butchers' cattle, 
1100 to 12UU lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to 
$6 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulla 
sold at $4.00 to $4.30; Mght export bulls 
cold at $3.65 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows— Export cows sold at $3.75 
$4.40. per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 'ote of 
butchers’ cattle. 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt.; loads of 
exporters’ and butchers' cattle, mixed, »old 
at $4.85 to $4.60 per cwt.; loads of good 
butchers’ sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt. ; 
loads of medium butchers’ sold at $3.10 to 
$4.10 per cwt. ; common to medium sold at 
$8.35 to $8.40 per cwt.; Inferior butchers' 
sold at $2.75 to $3.00 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed
ers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.50; feeders weighing from 800 
to 1050 lbs., of good quality, are worth 
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 800 lbs. 
each, sold at $3 to $3.50 per cw*.; off 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, are 
worth from $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Hfte'n cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at $5 to $6 
per cwt. tor good to cao.ce.

Sheep—Deliveries, 073; prices timer at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 

selling, and bearish sentiment all eontri- to $3.00 for bucks.
but ci to the decline. Business was on a Lambs—Prices easier at $3.75 to $4.26
small scale and there was mure inclination each, and $4 to $5 per cwt. 
to sell them to buy; stop loss orders were Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
reached on the decline and this occasioned than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
further selling. Range has not, however, off cars, sold at $6.00 per cwt.; lights at 
been wide. There was some recovery Just $5.75 and fats at $5.75 per cwt. 
before the close on reports of about 40 Unculled car lots are worth about $5.87%
leads of wheat worked at New York, and per cwt
outports. and some 300.000 bushels here William Levack bought 185 cattle, butch- 
sud Buffalo, direct to millers. Mtodem ers’ aud exporters, at $3.50 to $4.10 for 
Miller was bearish and there were denials medium butchers’, loads of good butchers’ 
of the report of export of Manitoba wheat at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.; picked lots of 
via Tactile Coast. Clearances small, 262, butchers’ at $4.35 to $4.75 per cwt., and 
600 bushels; primary receipts a little under $4.6.-, to $5.30 for exporters, 
last year. .Argentine shipments, 476,600 James Harris bought for the Abattoir 
bushels, against 880,000 bushels last year. Company 340 cattle on Thursday and Frl- 

Oorn—Trade has been small and the mar- day, as follows; 4 loads light exporters, at 
ket inclined to weakness. Lower cables. $5 to $5.20 per cwt; picked lots of butch- 
local selling, and absence of support were 1 era’, at $4.25 to $4.75; loads of mixed cows 
'he Weakness Li wheat and heifers, at $3.75 to $4.25; fair to com-
also helped the decline. Commission houses mon cows, at $3 to *3.50 ner cwt • ■wt 
had few orders, and when these were filled lambs, at $4.75 to $6.12% per cwt and * the market sold off easily, later recovering calves, at $8 eat* P ’ ““ Æ
some of the lies. There is a more bearish Whaley & McDonald sold- 21 einort..-. ft cling In the southwest and the markets 1225 lbs each, at $5.10: 31 butcher?’. 1025 
are lower. No conspicuous feature to the lbs. each, at $4.40- 9 butchers’ 975 to, day’s trading. t'aides lower, clearances each, at $425; 21 hitchers’ 1W0'lbs ea^h
small, about 50.000 primary receipts, and at $4.12%; 15 tmtehera’ 925 11» e.'ch h 
shipments about the same. Argentine ship- *4.15; 31 "batchers’, 950 lhe each at *3 qtv n.ents .small, 16.000, against 136,000 last 25 butchers’. 8K to 950 lbs. rach, at *$826
} Oats—Trade in oats has been very small. 33 stockera, 675*'ibï eïl-h'^at^MO^l^cow' 
opening a little lower, but fair amount at $42; 13 lambs at tom'rh M °’ 1 W'
of buying caused an advanoe over y ester- Wilson. Maybee & Murhvaold is
day’s close, which was lost In the down- ers', 030 lbs each at *4 ^
ward torn of the other grams and not lbs. each at «25 $r,' ’ S’0
regaoned. Local receipts 128 cars, with 80 each, at $3.65: and bought «8* 800
estimated for to-morrow. lbs. each at rtw taxers, auuProvision/)-- Are a little lower, but there Dunn Bros*’ imneht 7 iMa. 
was not much disposition to trade either choice quality 1300 IbsT eactf8 
way and the loss is of little consequence. $5.50 per cwt eoch’ « W.40 to
Hog receipts continue large and there was Joseph (iouid homrht 7 some selling credited to packers on this, ters, 1325 11,8°each8 at î!Læ 1- rVpor"
I.ocals did the haying. Receipts at eight cwt Mr. tiould will shm^t™ 50
points, 91800k against 100,500 a year ago. ters „„ ™'P 36 care expor-
Local receipts 41,000. same as last year.

To the Trade SIMPSONed.
the

eOBEKT OOWMETi
limited

I » cb. 1641

February 16 th.
Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fndgcr, A. B. Ames.Just Received Wa

The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men

à

The over-made production of 
two first-class fancy worsted 
mills. /
28-inch Worsted Trouserings, 
56 inch Worsted Suitings.
All made from the finest wor 
sted yarns and selling at 
popular

SALE of FURSALTERATION
Take the best boot you know o 

that retails at $5.00. Place it along 
side the Victor which retails at 3.50. t

Where is the superiority of the A, 
$5.00 shoe over the Victor at $3.50 i

That’s why we call the Victoi 
a $5.00 shoe for $3.50.

All sizes, widths, styles.

IWE MUST m ROOM 
TO DO THE WORK

0to

iPrices to Clear. w..r>.

aieFilling letter orders a specialty.
OiHI

John Macdonald & Co.
Cambric Working ShirtsWellington and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO.
* troStrong, well-mjafie shirts, nothing skimped about them, 

Nice patterns, too, splendid working shirts. Man) 
men will remember how popular they were last 
This is a new lot from the same makers.

hot

GRAIN MARKETS ARE QUIET
su<year.

Continued From Page 11.
V

Men s Oxford Working Shirts, collar attached, fancy stripes ant 
checks, medium shade, full-size bodies, made from extra 
good quality shirting, sizes 14 to 17, special .........................
Men’s Fine Medium-Weight Imported Natural Wool Underwear, fut 
fashioned, cashmere trimming, pearl buttons, natural shade, rib cufft 
and ankles, warranted unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44 per 
garment ......................................................... .............................................

Men s Fine 4-Ply Collars, hand laundried, turn points and lay-dowi 
shapes, these collars are perfect and not soiled, sizes 14 to 15 1-2 
2. inches deep; 14 to 16, 2 1-4 Inches deep; 14 to 16 2 12 
inches deep; regular price 2 for 25c, Monday each............

t

When the extensive alterations are completed we'll have the finest Hat and Fur Store in Canada—bar 
none- -but just at the present time what is particularly concerning us is the lack of room to let the 
workmen get their full staff to work on the interiors—for stocks are in the way—and there’s no other 
alternative but to get rid of them—and to make swift work of their clearing out we’ve put prices away 
below what such fine goods ought to sell for—apart from the "must-have-room” feature of the 
sale—we don’t want to take dust and dirt chances in such a stock as ours—and add to these again the 
fact that “we need the money” and we’ve got a tri-headed argument for the sale—and an appreciating 
public is bound to come out best in the deal—
From the smallest priced to the most expensive furs worn you’ll find excellent assortments—late as it 
is in the season the price reductions are genuine—and everything sold carries our absolute guarantee 
for satisfaction—

.50 uni

wil

i
.. ,1.50 mi

hoi

.1 tei
di

Some Clothing Items.«
À

Men's All-Wool English Tweed Suits, a very neat greeln and blac) 
check, with red overplaid, also a pretty bronze mixture, coat math 
single breasted, cutaway sacque style, good linings and trimming! 
throughout, perfect fitting, pants cut latest style, sizes 
36 to 44 ......................................................................................................

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, In a neat Oxford grey invisible plaid, with 
red overlaid thread, all-wool tweed material, coat out single-breast 
ed sacque style, well lined and strongly made, sizes 28 to

m<
hi6.0G ini

3.5033CaperinesJackets Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Sergie Sailor Blouse Suits, large Sailor col 
lar, trimmed with braid, blouse made full loose fitting, 
pants lined with cotton, throughout, sizes 22 to 28........... 1.00Alaska Seal Jackets, all sizes and

lengths, 
plain

Alaska Sbal Jackets, trimmed with
mink, ermine and chinchilla................

C<
16 Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 

Caperines, regular $30,
tu150.00 up 19.75 nifor Sample Cashmere Sox Ifi

:12 Siberian Bear and Electric 
Stole^ Front Caperines, regu- g gQ

Sealters, 1325 lhs. each, ... 
cwt. Mr. Gould wtill shin 26 
ters on Saturday.

«' S,'iSter 1b,2,.s— one kvtd butchers’, 1050 
per cwt.

fur Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose 
sample pairs of one of the best English makers, regular 
25c and 35c, Hosiery Sale Monday, per pair.......................

165.00 to 225.00 I1 F121lb|- £?chT; at t4-» per cwt.
H- Reynolds sold 32 lambs, 

cwt.; 4 butchers'
14 choice

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, wereMontreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. Feb. 14.—Floor—Receipts, 1300 

barrels. Market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.90 to 

$4: patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.70: strong bakers', $3.80 
to $4; Ontario bags. $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 77c 
to 78c: com, C5c to 68c; peas, 90c to 92c, 
oats. 46c to 47c: barley. 53c to 55c; rye, 
62c to 64c; buckwheat, 58c to 60c; oatmeal, 
$2.50 to $2.60; commeal. $1.40 to $1.50.

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 
9c: bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14<\

Prod ace market—Cheese, 10c to 11c; but
ter, townships. 20c to 21c; western, 15c 
to 16c; eggs, 23c to 25c.

21 Odd Caperines, made of electric seal 
and Bokharan, electric seal and Thibet,

* : • v uimus soia dz lambs, at $5 oerr* h.

i*wt. 50 p cwt’: one COvT' at $3.25 per

1 load butt chers’. l5to Fb^ch a^$4 12% 
and 11 medium butchers' cattle?

ipeciaf .75 00 to 110.00wt. ; Men’s Furs Reducedelectric seal and Columbia sable, re-Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed, were 
$135 to 
$160, for

Electric Seal Jackets. plain and 
with trimmings, fitted and box backs, 
were $35 to 
$65. special ....

115.00 to 125 00 for"..*12 and $13.50, 7.50 8 pairs Men's Russian Calfskin Fur Gauntlet Mitts, deep, full cuffs, 
corduroy lined, palms of good-wearing leather, fur lined, 
regular price $3.50, reduced to ....................................... ..
6 only Coon Coats, made from choice full-furrëd and dark skins, deep 
collars, all-wool Italian linings, extra well finished, now tin rit 
selling for $50.00, Monday for .............................................................uO.OU

Children’s Wool Toques, made from special quality imported yarn 
in plain colors or with fancy striped borders, special 60c,
35c and ............................................................................................................................ I

Del
1.9!per cwt.,___

at $3.70 per cwt. 
tJ- iflÿi11®? boa,^ht 1 load butcher»' eat-

ïAsr s-* su
taïi ?’ P/2Z1 bought 3 load» exporters at

M srvs
toM“ ^sley Dimn bought 140 qh«>»n to 
por ewt. ; 375 la ml, s, at $4 80 P *
5 at $7.50 each.

to *3.50
$o per cwt.; 16 calve», at W to%8

Seal and Stone Marten Caperlne, with 
natural paws and tall», was $150,25.00 to 45 00
for

• 100.00Jackets, all sizes andAstraehan the
len*,hs..........18.00 to 47.50 Seal and Stone Marten Caperines, 10 

inches deep, were $70, 
for .,... ......................

froi47.50New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Fct>. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 

312 barrels; sales, 3100 packages; state and 
western market ruled steady, but less ac 
tive. Rye flour, dull: fair to good, «3.26 
t" *3.40: choice to fancy. $3.50 to $3.75. 
Wheat—Receipts, 10,450 bushels; sales, 870. 
060 bushels: wheat, opened fairly steady 
on cables, but eased off later for want of 
support; May. 84c to 84 5-19c; July, g»e 
to 843-16c. Rye, steady; state, 64c to 65c, 
i-.i.f.. New York car lots; No. 2 western. 
BO^c, f.o.b., aflo.it. Corn—Receipts, 7000 
bushels; sales, 115.000 bushels; corn was 
dull and barely steady thru local realizing 

• ”nd easier cables: May, 67%c to 67 5-16c. 
Data—Receipts. 22,500 bushels; oats were 
slow and easier. Sugar, raw, steady; fair 
refining, .%e; centrifugal. 96 test. S&e; mo- 
la.sws^sugar, 2%c; refined, steady. Coffee, 
ÉS'l: 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, firm, $4.121i.
Wool, firm. Hops, firm.

Grey Lamb Jackets, fine selected curl,
deal

35.00 to 42.50 With the Royal Tour.
A new book just published 
—a narrative of the recent 
tour of the Duchess of 
Cornwall and York through 
Greater Britain, including 
His Royal Highness’ 
speech, delivered at Guild
hall, Dec. 5th, 1901, by 
E. F. Knight, handsomely 
illustrated gfoShw

Picture
Moulding

Hudson Bay Sable 
Front Caperlne, was 
$175, for ......................

and Seal StoleWallaby Jackets, 84. 36 and 40 bust, 
28 and 30 inches kmg, were 1Q.50 
$30, for ............................................ 1

Ladies’ Coon Jackets, 32 to 42 bust, 
24 to 30 Inches long, were $48 to $55, 
special.

Half Price100.00 5 inPer cwt., end
expi
runera!an Lamb ktid ' Ktorne Marten Stole

For””*. ,cf P!r!”’.w”. nn« 45.00
500 feet of iyi inch highly 
polished oak picture frame 
moulding, tor certificates, 
diplomas, supplements, etc., 
regular price 8c, on salt 
Monday, per foot, 4c.

CATTLE MARKETS, rifli37.50 to 42.50 w<
Cable «notations and New York 

Shipments—Other Market Prices.

44KWJ°tk' ÏT^-Beeves—Receipts,
4404; Steers, steady to firm: fat ball, 
«eady; medium bulls and cow,. 9rm; ,nt 
bulls, steady; medium bulls and cows, tirm 
to 10c higher: steers, $5.36 to $630; bulls, 
*3 to $4.a0; extras, *4.80; cows, $2.60 to
i1i/r.cahl,es live cattle at 12%c to
îou£’ tdr”sed weight; réfrigérât orbeef 
10 sc to lie. Shipments to-monx>w mi

ST
83S?rio0gS»;TiS ,:Tesang$1: t»cf;

Assorted Mink, Stone Marten and Alas
ka Sable, with Persian Lamb Caper
ines. were $30, special......... QQ QQ

an

Boas and Scarfs covi
JU jdv, .

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, were $37.50 
to *100. spe
cial, for ....

Stone Marten Scarf», 
special ........................

Cub Bear Boas, 3 yards long, were 
$16.50 to $36, 
special, for ....

At
at

25.00 to 75.00 
13.50 up

Blue Fox Stole Collar, was 
$45, for......................... ...

two.30.00
IVew York Butter and Clteese

?e*w J”k’ Feb- I4-—Butter—Firm ; re
ceipts, 6719; creamery, extras, per lb.. 29c: 
do., firsts, 27c to 28c: do., seconds, 25c to 
26c'i “0*_lower grades, 22c to 24c; cream- 

.he!S: fa,ncy’ 230 to 24c^ do. firsts, 
flc to ZBcj do., seconds, 19c to 20c; do., 
“^er gratte. l6ke to 18c; state datiry 

ÎTes?’ SS08': ** to 27c; do..faIl made! 
best 21c to —<■; do..fair to good, 18c to 200- 
do lower grades, 15^e to 17c; western,Im1 
V2ek® c£^meP"- fancy,22s to 23c; do.,tirsts. 
We to 20e; do., lower grades, 16c to 17c; 
western factory, fresh, fancy, 19c to 20c- 
do., choice, 17%e to 18e; do., fair to goodi 

_c: ,do,t.h<‘ld, choice, 16>4e to 1614c; raiL.t0eg00i<^’i/li>^‘c to 16’: ,0- lower grades, 
t° 1°^;: renovated butter, fancy, 

.-%e to 23c: do., common to choice, 151oc 
to 21c; packing stock, 14c to 16c. , 

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 4977; state, full
nlaem',oToa" afa" , rdp colored, fancy, 
1I.4C to 12r, do., fall made, white fancy,
}}^*c; f d.°.’ ta'l made = choice, 
best V*; do- sommer made.

>° do., goodL ffir™-’ A to, lotie; do., common, 
10 Jair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, fall made 
fancy, ' 10.14c; do., choice, 1014c to IO'ac’ 
do., summer made. lfte- do
1” prime, 9c to 9V4o; do., common to fair,
! > stkcS^di ,'ght ski.ms- small, choira, 9c 
to 944c. do., large, choice, 8c to SVtc; r.art 

7>én to <h>.. fnlr to grad
Skims, &Cto >.COmm,'n’ 3HC *° f"“

Rges—Strong; receipts, 7639: state Penn- 
<HSLnearb^ uncandled, prime 

weetern. best, 30c; Kentucky best — 
Kentucky, fair to 2f»c to 29%c; southeni best, 29W- do 

to good, 28c to 29c; dirties, 28^’ ’

LOCAL LIVES STOCK.

mi

Hen’s Coats Simpson Groceries12.00 to 25.00 FeiCheapness of price is decidedly a secondary considératiot 
in our grocery department. Our first, last and all. 
important consideration is to offer quality.; We handle 
only first qualities, but there is this consideration—oui 
output is large. We turn over our grocery stock two 
or three times to the regular dealers’ once. Everything, 
therefore, besides being pure, high-grade goods, u 
strictly fresh. As for prices—they are the prices of big 
qualities and cash dealing? For example we print a list 
of what 15c will do to-morrow:
Findst Old Canadian Cheese, 18 months’ old per lb., Monday...........IB
Best Grated Pumpkin, 3-lb. cans, 2 cans, Monday 
Canned Extra Sweet Sugar Com, 2 cans, Monday 
Green Peas, Champion ot England, 2 cans, Monday 
Best Canned Valentine Beans, 2 cans, Monday ..

Men’s Rat-Lined Coats, were $65 to 
$85, for

about Extra Fine Black Lynx Scarfs, were 
*35. for ......... : "50.00 to 70.0025.00

p„

as HSS“HS-ass
^ss*.s..ïï «SS srs

$12 to $35. Mem’s Mink-Lined Costs, otter rollers, 
and otter and Persian lamb collar

Mink Scarfs, 
special.........

were will
.9.00 to 25.00 win!

parTJf™. .135.00 to 185.00Sable Fox Scarfs, with natural tails 
and paws, were 
*12 to $35. for....

tii9.00 to 25.00 Men’s Coon Coats, that were *40 to 
*110, clearing

epll
Sen
end32.50 to 90.00East Buffalo Live Stock

to $6 45; chto"cefi,eav“$6e50toC$r«)
$4 to'*/»)90' r°Ughs’ *5-50 to « 75?'sto|l: |

æx ïswsîsst. issa ^ '

♦« «-t0 ’ Ci)mm°n extra* mixed, $4 60 
to $•». culls and common, $3.25 to $4.io- 
mixed export ewe» and wethers, $4 7,1 to 
$o. yearlings, $5.60 to $5.86, all *

atRod Fox Scarfs, were $7.50 to $10,

5.00 to6.50 asfor
whiMen’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars,

7o7e ,.12.,9.00 to 12-00
ber

Grey Fox Scarfs, with heads, tails and 
paws, were $10, for ...

but
subi- 6.50 SotISMen's Plucked Bearer Adjustable Col

lars. were $16, for ex]Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 In. long, 1000 .115-00 to 7.00 ..............h
i,nMen’s Otter Adjustable Collars, were 

$20 to *27.50,19 Electric Seal Scarfs, were 
$3.50. for .................................. 1.75 Ing

16.00 to 22.50 ,iiChoicest Cooking Figs, 4 lba., Monday ...................................
Fresh Featheirstrip Cocoanut, per lb., Monday ................
Victor Baking Powder, 1-lb. tins, 2 tins, Monday ............
Special Blend Indian and Ceylon Tea, usual 19c per lb., Monday., ,11 
Special Blend Santos and Maracaibo Coffee, usaiul 19c per lb., Moo

bulfor \ .16 froi
Hah...........18 ha'

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. %!+
pari
Vic•’wethers. 46 \dayChicago Live Stock.

< lib a go, Feb. 14. -Cattle-Recelnts 9s,m.
Steady, at Thursday’s advance-gAodtosar Sl66,”’ * to *7.25; poorTme
alum, ^ toïB.?.), stockera and feeders
*r’to to C°Wa' to *5: helfera:

L° vo.Jo; t anners, $1.25 to $o o-. 
bulls. $2..»0 to $4.60; calves, $2.50 to $7 SCO 
Texas-fed steers, $4.2.1 to $5.75. * W’

Hogs-Receipts, 38,000; market opened ; 
weak, closed .»• to 10c lower: mixed’ and ! 
butchers $5.80 to $6.30: goo.l choice 

x $6.-o to $t>.4o: rough, heavy, $5.9oT
saiea,""$5.S5i'tot'$ti25"’11 *J’®°: bulli ,,f Washington, Feb. 9 —The monotony

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; sheep and lambs, of a private pension day of the House 
Steady; good to choira wethers, $4.75 to 

Western sheep, $4.90 to $6; native 
lambs. ^.75 to $6.75; Western lambs, $5.25 
lo $«). <i).

!

i^SE55@5
good? quali,r °f flt cattle wa. fair to

for 'a’ti *elasses of’rattle" wito S<T ’,e™a”d 
but unchanged. th prlre* steady
stockera, "which1 mcTa 'fair fTrTlers and
tarions given l.el^w' “ ‘air market at 0uo-
a “tolto cS, CZl T}f 8«'d
latter price as the him “’"brought the 
of common to ^edfum qatStt?*" " ere 

nterc is a gW demand for veal

OUR LUNCH ROOM.
One-half Fourth Floor of the Main Building forme our bright and at 

Quick service, polite attentiveness, tasteful
t tor

tractive Lunch Room, 
appointments and a well-cooked, well-served, well-varied menu an 
prominent features of this chdery department

Li;

AGAINST “FLUNKEYISM.” moiKAISER ON CURISTS. SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

Money If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money eana, horses and wag-
- oils, call and see us.

We will advance "you 
Money any amount from $10

J up same day you apply
, - for it Money can tie
Monev paid in full' at any

J time or in six or
» , twelve monthly pay-
ivloney menu to »uit borrower.

We have an entirely 
as- new plan of lending.
Money Call and get our terms.

cot
metMeneures Will Be Taken Against 

Spiritnallem.
I’nlted Staten Representative Ob

ject. to Trend of Diplomacy, SIMPSON it
whOOMPAN1

LIMITEDTHE
EOEEET

Berlin, Feb. 14.—Emperor William’s See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Haib und 
Face before giving your

am
recent conversations concerning Christ-

was enlivened to-jay l,y a very sen- lan Science and spiritualism seem about
sational speech by Mr. Wheeler (Ky.) 
in denunciation of what he denomin- 

j ated “flunkeylsm” to foreign cou.i- 
tries. He took the recent statements 
emanating from continental cabinets 

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Elizabeth regarding the attitude of Great 
Hemphill of .’SS4 Gloucester-street felt Britain during the Spanish war as a 
dead to-day in her home. She was uxt for =L wholesale attack upon the 
working beside the stove In her kitch- tre?d of America s rwen diplomacy

He criticise cl the President for his 
reported intention to send his daughter 
to the coronation of King Edward, 
and protested against the official re
ception of Prince Henry.

AT HOME.The police authoritiesto bear fruit, 
here, on the Emperor’s orders, will 
undertake an investigation of “Eddy- 
ism” to secure material for issuing a 
public warning in the matter.

IEye Glassescalves.

ivni a CLARKE S' 
KOLA COMPOUND 

Mr. G. W. 
i ftirle. Fergus,

with the worst form oTasthm?0^ 
many remedies ,nd doctors Went west

â,îr,Chua8^t0hU"»esG2Lr£ S
St., Toronto. C°“ Llmi,ed’ 121 Church

You will be delighted with it.
Don’t Delay

foal
cord

ASTHMA
CANNOT
EXIST

When
FELL DEAD.

tailMANICURING
just
scrilThat won’t shake off are a specialty with us, and yoe 

don’t have to tie them on either. That’s only one ol 
their advantages. The best is that we fit them accu-

& Prices lower than the lowest—rately to your CJ es. quality considered.

N.and CHIROPODYEmperor William has also directed 
that inquiry be made among promi
nent scholars regarding their views of 
spiritualism. The authorities contem
plate measures against the spiritualists, 
such as the prohibition of public 
seances where spirits are alleged to 
appear, and the prevention of med
iums falling into trances for the pur
pose of communicating with spirits.

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths —Don’t delay this treatment

tloi
en. when she suddenly dropped. Mrs. 
Hemphill suffered from heart disease, 
and for a long time expected a sudden 
death.

one
Boni
ers
tf-rel
bool

HThe

Madame Lytell
F. E. LUKE Refracting 

j Optician. 
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,

Grocery Repartee.
From The Baltimore American.

“If I had an engagement with you,” 
said the clerk, "it would be this.”

And he gently placed a date with a 
peach.

“No,” answered the pretty cashier, 
“it would be like this."

And she laid the date beside the can
ned lobster.

Phone
Ma « 2568

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Phone Main 3439. 886 JARVIS ST I
Riv
Bo

CLARIFIEDAddress Hewn 10, Ne. 6 King West
To Avoid Chopped Hands.

The maid of all work plunging her 
hands in hot soapsuds and with them 
half dried, perhaps, hanging clothes in 
the wintry air, will often suffer pain
fully from hands chapped during the 
cold weather. It is the thoughtful 
mistress who will see that a bowl of 
Indian meal is kept in a convenient 
place near the kitchen sink, and the 
girl t-ncouraged Ito dip her hands, 
while still moist from water, frequent
ly into the velvety grains, says The 
New York Post. Afterward dry the 
hands thoroly. A bowl similarly fill
ed and kept in the bathroom will tend 
to diminish the chapping tof the small 
boy's hands.

Phone Main 4333. H K.ing Street ~WTest LaMILK TALKS the
The annual meeting of the University 

of Toronto Athletic Association was held 
yesterday afternoon In the Students’ Unlo.i, 
to elect the undergraduate representative 
on the board for the coming season. The 
following five men were successful: H. J. 
Chown, S. P. Biggs. William Hendry. Wtll- 
Elwell, W. G. wood. It was a most en
thusiastic meeting, there being a repre
sentative body of the students present.

It iti 
of tlA Record in Hay PressiniNO. 6

A most important fact for house
holders in Toronto to consider is 
that the City Dairy Company now 
buy all their milk on the butter lat 
basis, which insures a much higher 
grade of milk than it is possible to 
obtain under the general system of 
buying by the can. Farmers sell
ing milk to this Company now feed 
to produce better, richer mflr, 
rather than to feed for a quantity 
of anything that, under the old 
system of buying, “goes for good 
milk.”

TENTS!The Executive Committee of the St. 
George’s Society met last night and at
tended to several cases of charity.

in
A Montreal firm telephoned usyes 
terday morning that on Thursoaj 
with one of our new Hay Presses thej 
turned out

l I
Riv<
Box

lot of new and second-WE PROVE IT We have a 
hand Tents at 25 per cent, discount 905 Bales,

45 Tons, in 10 Hours. MDr. Harvey Smith will address the 
members and friends of the Central 
Young Men’s Christian Association to
night at 9 o’clock cml "The Phyalqlogy 
of Sex.”

THE D. PIKE CO., LimitedCatarrh and Colds Can be Re
lieved in 10 Minutes, Per
manently Cured.

Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cures him. 
Want any stronger evidence of the power 
of this wonderful remedy over this universal 
disease ? Want the truth of the case con
firmed ? Write George Lewis, Shamokin, 
Pa. He says : “ I look upon my cure as a 
miracle." It relieves in ten minutes. 89

and*This is a record we are justly pf®0* 
of. Compare it with the best outpw 
of any other press in existence.

of
Co..123 King Street East, Toronto. a

LOCAL TOPICS. Laurie Engine Company, RiAbout 40 people attended the lecture 
given in St. George’s Hall fast night by 
Rev. Armstrong Black of new St. An
drew's Church. He spoke on “Coloni
al Problems," under the auspices of 
the Daughters of the Empire.

Loyal Hive, No. 305, Ladles’ of the 
Maccabees, will hold its annual at 
home on Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, 
at the West Association Hall.

8 __ __ To prove to you that Dr.
is 1 ] AA Chase’s Ointment is acertain 

IICA and absolute cure tor-each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding pile», 

‘he manufacturer» have guaranteed it. See tes 
Imonial* in the daily press and ask youaneigh 

oora what they think of it You can use it an< 
T°«r money back if not cured. 60c a box. a 

all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co,Toronto,

Dr.*Chase’s Ointm'ent

61MONTREAL.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Rev. Prof. Clark will continue^ 
course of sermons in Grace Lnu 
Elm-street, to-morrow morning. ..

There was a email fire- 
morning at the residence of Df- vv-_h 
Harris, 1255 West Queen-street TT» 
damage is fully covered by insurants

M
atDrink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that aboundin city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboun# Strreet.

$n:
for
“haCity Dairy Co. (SI

(Limited), 136 if
She

1
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Men’s Gauntlets 
and Caps

35 pairs Persian Lamb Gauntlets—kid palms and fur- 
lined—were 13.50 to 16.50— 9.00 to 13.00for

27 pairs Otter Gauntlets—fur-lined and kid palms—were 
25.00 to 27-So—for.......... ;; 18.00 to 20.00

Men’s Mink Wedges—were 1650 „ _ „ „ 4. _ _ q __ 
to 25.00-for............................... .. . 12.00 to 10.00

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges—were 
8.50 to 11.00—special for.........

Men’s Electric Seal Wedges.............

Men’s Nutria Wedges.....................

6.50 to 8.50
.......... 2.25
..................— 3-00

g

m :

f

Sleigh and Carriage Robes
Special sale of Musk-Ox, Fancy Robes at prices that repre

sent all the way from 25 % to 33 1 =3 Off

Muffs Grey Lamb
9 Fine Chinchilla Muffs, were *35 to 

$75, for
Grey Lamb Round Muffs.

were $6. for....................................
25 pairs Grey Lamb Gauntlets, assort

ed sizes, were 
*2.50 lo $5, for

4.00. 25.00 to fp.pO
...1.50 to 3.00

Grey Lamb Caperines, were *10, epe-
. . . .. • . ;;6.5u and 7.00

4 Ermine Muffs, were $25 to $45, 
for .... ...15.00 to 35.00

18 Assorted Odd Muffs, Australian and 
American opossum, electric seal, 
moufflon and nutria, were $5 to 
$7.50, for ..

Children's Grey Lamb Storm 
Collars, were $5, for ... .

Grey Lamb Capes, were $3 and $3.50.
for........1.50 and 2.00

Ladies’ Gaunt
lets

3.00
2.00 to 3.00

Red Fox Muffs, with head and 
brush, were $10, for ......... 6.50

Fine Canadian Mink Muffs, were *16.50 
to *35, for 12.00 to 25.00

Electric Seal Gauntlets, regu
lar $5, for................................

Ladles' Persian Lamb Gauntlets. kl#l

350Alaska Sable Muffs, were $10 to $13.50, 
special... . • 7.00 to 10.U0

palms and fur-lined, regular $8.50 and
:9: for. :.6.50 and 7.0013 Odd Fancy Flat Muffs, jn cable, 

Persian lamb, ermine, seal and stone 
marten, were 
$7.50 to $25..

Astraehan Gauntlets, fur-Hned and kid 
palms, were $5.50, for ... • 4 0013 off

IS
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ESTABLISHED 1843 SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843

Values
Convincethat

Are to be met with throughout our vast and comprehensive 
stock—all materials specially and personally selected. Our 
new “Guinea’ materials are smarter and more exclusive than 
ever. Inspection solicited.

Shop Closes at One o’clock on Saturdays 
This Month.GUINEA

TROUSERS R. SCORE & SON$5.25
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King St., West
SPOT CASH
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